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REPORT OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE.

At a meeting oi the coiimiittee held on December 2u, 1900,

and oil motion of Mr. Edson, the committee requested the

secretary to undertake the preparation of a report on the

Centennial Celebration.





AUTHORIZATION TO PRINT REPORT."

"T(i print the report of the Ccnimiittee on the Centennial

Celebration of the Establishment <if the Seat of Government

in the District of Columbia, held in the city of W'ashinj^ton,

December twelfth., nineteen hnndred, together with the pro-

ceedings and public addresses on the commemoration of that

e\ent, in a memorial volume, with suitable illustrations as

selected h\ the committee, one thousand five hundred copies

for the use of the Senate, three thousand copies for the use

of the House of Representatives, and two thousand five hun-

dred copies for distribution b_v the citizens' committee on the

celebration, five thousand five hundred dollars, or so much
thereof as may be necessary; of which amount the sum of five

hundred dollars shall be available for the preparation of the

report and for obtaining the necessary material for illustrating

the same. That the work shall be done under the direction

of the Joint Committee on Printing."

^ An act making appropriations to supply deficiencie.s in the :i])])ropriations for

the fiscal year ending June 30, iqni, and for prior years, and for other purposes.

I
.\pproved JIarcli J, 1901. Public, 136.)
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INTRODUCTORY

In the last month of the last j-ear of the nineteenth centnry

the centenary of the establishment of the seat of Government

in the District of Columliia was appropriately celebrated in

the city of Washington by the representatives of the nation

and of the District of Colnmbia. The 1 2th of December,

1900, was the day selected, at the instance of President

]\IcKinley, in order to have the celebration occnr dnring the

session of Congress. As the Federal Government began to

move into the Federal district in May, iSoo, and the executive

and legislative branches were in full operation in ^\"ashing-

ton by November of that year, when Congress met in extra-

ordinary session, although the Supreme Court of the United

States did not meet in Washington iratil Februarv, iSoi,

there was no one da}- which stood out in the record of iSoo

so conspicuously as to demand special recognition in the

celebration.

Everything, including the weather, conspired to make
the celebration in every way successful. The President of

the United States, the Congress, the Supreme Court, the

ambassadors and ministers of foreign powers, Governors of

States and Territories, by personal participation and in

other waj's, contributed cordially to produce this result.

The national character of the event was emphasized by them,

and they secured not onh- national but international atten-

tion for it. For that day tlie eyes of the world were fixed

upon the District of Columbia distinctively as the)- never
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were before. The citizens of the District of Columbia who

proposed the celebratiou, and who did most of the work of

planning and preparation, had a special and intimate pride in

it which was highly gratified by its success. They rejoiced

with ci\'ic patriotism to see their home, which is also the

National Capital, honored by the National Government and

b}- the representatives of all the Governments of the world.

They realized that the District of Columbia had made the

most of its first centennial birthda}-, and in so doing had

acquired new dignity and importance, and had received a new

recognition of its claims and needs, its beauties and its pos-

sibilities, which would pro\'e invaluable to it in the future.

Thev had tangible proof during the remainder of the session

of Congress, in the enactment of important and much-needed

legislation and the increase of appropriations for the future

improvement of the District, of the practical \-alue of this

recognition.

The celebration was simple and dignified. There was

nothing spectacular aud nothing meretriciotrs in the events

of the day. It was not calctilated to draw great quantities of

visitors, but it did draw visitors of the highest quality. On
no other occasion, for example, were so many governors of

States and Territories ever gathered together, and the signifi-

cance of their presence, as representatives of the States, was

very e\-ident in all the proceedings,

The general scheme of the celebration contemplated an

exhibition of the development both of the nation and of the

national capital during the century in addresses by eminent

men representing both, who should also indicate the possi-

bilities of development for the United States and the District

of Columbia in the future. Certain social entertainments, an

escort procession representing the Army, the Navy, the

National Guard, and other uniformed organizations, military

in character, together with suitable decoration of the city of

Washington, especiall}^ with the national flag, which was

used more extensivel}' than ever before, naturally accom-

panied the more important features of the programme.

Three addresses were delivered in the morning at the

Executive Mansion (the first formal addresses ever delivered in
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that place), and five were delivered in the afternoon before the

joint session of tlie Senate and the House of Representatives

in the Hall of the House of Representatives. On both occa-

sions the President and his Cabinet, the Supreme Court,

governors of States and Territories, the Lieutenant-General

of the Army, the Admiral of the Xavy, and other distin-

guished men were present. The ambassadors and ministers

of foreign Governments were present at tlie exercises in the

Hall of the House of Representatives.

The arrangements for the celebration were made, by

authority of an act of Congress, under the direction of a

joint executive committee, made up of representatives of the

two Houses of Congress, of the Governors of the States and

Territories, and of citizens of the District of Columbia. The
details of the preparations were conlided b}' this committee

to the National Capital Centennial Committee, composed of

citizens of the District of Columbia. This committee organ-

ized suitable subcommittees. The verv general desire of

citizens to serve upon these committees made the member-

ship large, and thej- included members of every important

organization in the District of Columbia. The Commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia, as its executive govern-

ment, had a prominent part in the preparations and the

proceedings, the District of Columbia, through these official

representatives, being given its proper place among the

States and Territories. The members of all the committees

labored with indefatigable zeal.

In the early deliberations of the joint committee it was

proposed that the celebration should be marked by the begin-

ning of some great national iuiprovemexat within the District

of Columbia, and several such projects were suggested. Con-

gress in its wisdom, however, did not see fit to provide for the

beginning of an}- work of that character at that time. It

authorized, however, the preparation of plans for the enlarge-

ment of the Executive ^^lansion, which were exhibited on

Centennial Day, and also the preparation of a project for the

general improvement of the park system of the District of

Columbia, upon which, under the direction of the Senate

Committee on the District of Columbia, a commission of
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experts is to report at the first session of the Fifty-seventh

Congress.'

The expenses of the celebration proper were met bj' the

contributions of the citizens of the District of Colnniljia.

Congress appropriated nK.mey to meet the expenses of the

Governors of States and Territories attending the meetings

of the c(_immittee at large, and also for the preparation and

publication of the report of the celebration, prepared under

the atithorit}' of the joint committee.

The total amount expended from the Congressional appro-

priation in connection with the attendance of the Governors

was $3,613, as shown in the report of i\Ir. George W. Evans,

Disbursing Clerk of the Interior Department, who was

charged by the vSecretary of the Treasury and the Secretary

of the I:iterior with the disbursement of this appropriation.

' A special coiiimiUee consisting of Senator McMillan of Michigan, Senator Gal-

linger of New Hampshire, and Senator Martin of Virginia, with Dr. Charles Moore

as secretary, was appointed to report a plan for the improvement of the entire park

system of the District of Columbia. On ilarch 19 this committee met Mr. Robert

S. Peabody, president of the American Institute of .-Vrchitects, and the legislative

committee of that body. After a discussion of the problem Mr. Boring, for the

Institute committee, reconmiended that Jlr. Daniel H. Burnham, of Chicago, form-

erly director of the World's Fair, and Mr. Frederick Law Olmsted, jr., of Brook-

line, JIass. , be requested to prepare the contemplated plan, with power to select a

third member to act with them. These recommendations having been adopted by

the committee, Mr. Charles F. McKim, of New York City, was selected to serve as

the third member of the coumiission. Mr. Augustus St. Gaudens has also been

added to the commission.
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INCEPTION OF PLAN AND PRELIiMINARY WORK
OF COMMITTEES.

In October, 1898, the attention of some of the prominent

citizens of the District of Colnmbia was directed to the fact

that the one hnndredth anniversary of the establishment of

the permanent seat of Government in the District would occur

in 1900, and the suggestion of celebrating this event met

with so much favor that, upon informal invitations extended

to representative citizens of the District and through pub-

lished notices in the local papers by Mr. W. S. McKean, one

of those who first proposed such a celebration, a meeting was

held on the evening of October 24, 1S98, at the Lenman
Building in Washington Cit}', for the purpose of organizing,

with a view to preparing for appropriate ceremonies.

The president of the Board of Commissioners of the Dis-

trict, Hon. John B. Wight, was present and consented to act

as chairman of the meeting, Mr. McKean being chosen secre-

tary. On motion of Mr. Charles B. Bayly it was declared to

be the unanimous sense of the meeting that the citizens of

the District should celebrate in some appropriate manner

the one hundredth anniversarj^ of the establishment of the

National Capital in the District of Columbia.

During the course of the meeting the chairman was author-

ized to appoint a committee of nine citizens, with himself as

chairman cw officin, to take the matter into consideration and

to report to a second jniblic meeting, which he should convene

at the proper time.

The following named gentlemen were invited to form this

committee, of whom the seven first mentioned had previously

acted as chairmen of inaugural committees: Messrs. James G.

Berret, Charles J. Bell, }o\\\\ Joy Edson, Myron M. Parker,

19
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A. T. Brittoii, John AV. Thompson, Lawrence Gardner,

Theodore A\'. Noyes, and R. Ross Perry.

All of these gentlemen having accepted the appointment,

the first meeting of the citizens' committee was held on

Wednesdaj', November i, 1S98, when a majority of the mem-
bers were present, and it was the unanimous opinion of the

meeting that, inasmuch as the celebration had as the object

of commemoration the establishment of the capital of the

nation in the District of Columbia, it should be national in

character, and that before determining upon any plans, a con-

ference should be had with the President of the United States,

who later consented to receive the committee on November 14.

On the morning of that day the President met the commit-

tee, and he was handed by Commissioner Wight the following

memorial, explanatorj' of the object sought by the committee

on behalf of the citizens of the District of Columbia

:

The citizens of tlie National Capital appreciate the fact that the year

1900 will be the centennial of events in the nation's historx' which, while

they are general in character, are directly related to our city and the

District of Columbia.

Tile one hundredth anniversary of the laying of the corner stone of

the Capitol was properly commemorated by our citizens on September 18,

1^93, but the approaching events to which we refer are of larger impor-

tance and demand more general notice.

In May, 1800, the archives and general ofSces of the Federal Govern-

ment were removed to this place. On the 17th of November, i.Soo. the

National Congress met here for the first time, and assinned executive

control of the Federal district and city.

This may be said to have been the establishment of the city of Wash-
ington as the permanent capital of the United States, the legal require-

ments being fully complied with when Congress met in regular session

on the first Monday- in December, iSoo, in accordance with the act of

July 16, 1799, which reads as follows:

".hid be itfurther enacted. That on the first Monday in December, in

the year iSoo, the seat of government of the United States .shall, by

virtue of this act, be transferred to the district and place aforesaid."

At a meeting of citizens held on the 24tli of October the chairman

was, atithorized to appoint a committee of nine citizens who should con-

sider plans for the proper celebration of this centennial and report their

recommendations at a meeting to be called for that purpose.

It is the opinion of this committee that the national character of this

event and the peculiar conditions which do now, and doubtless will,
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surround our national histor}-, make it desirable to elevate the celebration

beyond purely local aspects. It marks the creation and growth of the
capital of a great country: it indicates the rapidly opening possibilities

of our future. The country has, apparently, completed one phase of its

development. The coming century opens for it a world-wide field which
it has not hitherto sought to enter. Within our borders we have a

united and prosperous people.

In order that this subject may be brought to the attention of Congress
in a manner suited to the dignit\- and importance of the occasion, we
have the honor to request that you will suggest in your annual message
to Congress such legislation as will provide for the appointment of a

national committee, consisting of five Senators and five Representatives,

to be appointed by the President of the Senate and the Speaker of the

House, respectively, who shall act with the committee appointed b>- the

citizens of the District of Columbia, and that you be empowered to

further increase this committee b}- the addition of citizens at large.

It is also suggested that you invite the Governors of the several States

and Territories to act as members of this committee, which, when finally

constituted, shall be authorized to report to Congress a suitable plan for

the celebration of the event.

It might be added that the committee already appointed are unani-

mousl}' of the opinion that so important an event could well be marked
by the erection of a type of architecture which will in itself inspire

patriotism and a broader love of country, such as a memorial hall, a

bridge connecting the District of Columbia with the sacred ground of

Arlington, or .some other permanent structure which would commemo-
rate not only the occasion but also the exceptionally happ)- condition of

our people at this time, when to so marked a degree there is noticed the

absence of all sectional feeling and the prevalence of good will throughout

the land.

Mr. Berret further explained the views of the committee,

giving special prominence to the idea that the celebration

should be national in character, and expressing the hope of

the citizens of the District of Columbia that some permanent

structure might be erected in the city of Washington in

commemoration of the event.

The President asstired the committee that he was in full

sympathy with its aims. Referring to the mention in the

memorial of a committee to represent the country at large, he

suggested that it might be appropriate for the governor of

each State and Territory to be appointed to constitute such a

committee. He further advised that before the committee

definitely outlined its plan for the celebration Congress be
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asked for its official approval and for authorization for the

President to appoint representatives of the countrj' at large

to cooperate with committees of the two Houses of Congress

and the citizens' committee of the District of Columbia. He
promised to comply with the request contained in the memo-
rial that he make reference to the matter in his next message

to Congress, which he did, on December 5, 1898, in the fol-

lowing words:

In the year 1900 will occur the centennial anniversary of the founding

of the city of Washington for the permanent capital of the Government

of the United States by authority of an act of Congress approved July

16, 1790. In May, 1800, the archives and general offices of the Federal

GovernmeiU were removed to this place. On the 17th of November,

1800, the National Congress met here for the first time, and assumed

exclusive control of the Federal district and city. This interesting event

assumes all the more significance when we recall the circumstances

attending the choosing of the .site, the naming of the capital in honor

of the Father cif his country, and the interest taken by him in the adop-

tion of plans for its future development on a magnificent scale.

These original plans have been wrought out with a constant progress

and a signal success even beyond anything their framers could have

foreseen. The peo])le of the country are justly proud of the distinct

beauty and government of the capital, and of the rare instruments of

science and education which here find their natural home.

A movement lately inaugurated by the citizens to have the aiuiiversary

celebrated with fitting ceremonies, including perhaps the establishment

of a handsome permanent memorial to mark .so historical an occasion,

and to give it more than local recognition, has met with general favor on

the part of the public.

I recommend to Congre.ss the granting of an appropriation for this

purpo.se and the appointment of a committee from its respective bodies.

It might also be advisable to authorize the Pre.sident to appoint a com-

mittee from the country at large, which, acting with the Congressional

and District of Cohmibia committees, can complete the plans for an

appropriate national celebration.

On December 7, 1S9S, a select committee of seven members
was appointed by the Senate, while ten members of the

House of Representatives were appointed as a similar com-

mittee on December 12 of the following 3-ear. The Senate

committee consisted of Hon. George F. Hoar, chairmaii; Hon.

Eugene Hale, Hon. Alexander S. Clay, Hon. John D.

McLaurin, Hon. George C. Perkins, Hon. Joseph Simon, and
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Hon. Thomas B. Tiirley. The members of the House com-

mittee were Hon. Joseph G. Cannon, chairman; Hon. Joseph

W. Bailey, Hon. John C. Bell, Hon. ^\'^lliam S. Cowherd,

Hon. Marion De Vries, Hon. Robert J. Gamble, Hon. William

\\\ Grout, Hon. Joel P. Heatwole, Hon. James A. Hemenway,
and Hon. James S. Sherman.

A meeting of the committee of nine, appointed at the pub-

lic meeting on October 24, was held in the rooms of the

Washington Board of Trade on December 9, 1S9S, at 4.30

o'clock, for the purpose of drafting a bill to be introduced in

Congress, authorizing the appointment by the President of a

committee to represent the country at large.

A joint resolution, substantially as drafted by the commit-

tee, was introduced both in the vSeuate and House of Repre-

sentati\'es, and the resolution originating in the former body

passed in the following form:

Public, Xo. S4.—.\X .\CT t(i proviiU' for an appropriate national celebration of the

cstjiblishnient of the seat of iinvernnient in the District of Columbia.

Be if oiac/cd bv /he Seimtt and House of Rtprcsaitaiives of the United

Stafea of Ameriea in Coiio;ress assembled. The Pre.sident is authorized to

appoint a committee from the country at large, of such number as he shall

think proper, to act with any committees that ma^' be appointed by the

two Houses of Congress, or either of them, and with any committee that

maybe appointed from the citizens of the District of Columbia, who may
prepare plans for an appropriate national celebration, in the year nine-

teen hundred, of the first session of Congress in the District and the

establishment of the .seat of Government therein. Said committee shall

report their proceedings to the President, to be by him communicated to

Congress.

Sec. 2. The actual expenses of the members of said committee so

appointed by the President shall be paid h\ the Secretary of the Treasury

on vouchers to be approved by the Secretary of the Interior.

Sec 3. The sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necessary, is hereby appropriated from any money in the Treasury

not otherwise appropriated, to carry into effect the second section of

this act.

Approved, Febrtiary 28, 1899.

In accordance with the resolution adopted at the citizens'

meeting held October 24, and the committee then appointed

being prepared to report, the chairman issued a call for a sec-

ond public meeting, which occtirred on Saturday, December
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ly, at 8 o'clock, in Willard's Hall, for the special purpose of

receiving the report. The chairman gave an account of the

progress which had been made up to that time, stating that

the committee had endeavored to secure the widest and most

beneficial results for the District of Columbia, and hoped

that its action would meet with general approval. Should

the joint resolution introduced in Congress become a law

(which, as has been stated, proved to be the case), it was his

wish that the Congressional committee, the committee from

the country at large, and the citizens' committee be called

together for definitely' outlining plans, and that when plans

had been agreed upon, a second bill be prepared for presen-

tation to Congress, requesting authority to carry them out,

and asking for such an appropriation as might be deemed

necessar}'.

A resolution, oiTered by Mr. William Dickscni, was then

unanimously adopted, as follows:

Resotvcd, That the report of the committee be, and it is hereby,

adopted, and that the committee of nine appointed by the chairman of

the citizens' organization be, and it is hereby, authorized and empowered,

in connection with the committees appointed under resokitions intro-

duced into the .Senate and House, to assist in the formulation and

execution of all plans for the celebration.

The first meeting of the committee of nine, as the author-

ized and empowered citizens' committee to represent the

District of Columbia, was held in the rooms of the Washing-

ton Board of Trade on the evening of January 25, 1899, when

Mr. Lawrence Gardner was chosen secretarj-. After having

stated that on Januarj- 12 he had, upon invitation, appeared

before the Senate committee and presented the views of the

citizens' committee as to the initial steps to be taken, the

chairman was authorized to appoint a committee of three to

consider and recommend tentative plans upon which could

be based an estimate of the amount of funds necessary to

meet all the expenses of the local feattires of the celebration.

This committee was composed of Messrs. Noyes, Bell, and

Gardner.

The chairman was also authorized to designate a member

to act as chairman of a finance committee, the members of
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which should be selected from the citizens of the District of

Columbia bv the chairman of that committee and himself,

the duty of this committee being to secure subscriptions from

the public.

It was announced at this meeting that the Washington

Board of Trade had on January 6 adopted the following reso-

lution, heartily indorsing the Centennial movement, which

had been reported bv Mr. Marion Dorian from the committee

on mercantile interests:

Whereas it is proposed to celebrate, in 1900, with proper ceremonies,

the one hundredth anniversary of the removal of the seat of the Federal

Go\-ernment to Washington, and as this celebration will be national in

character, and should be of such magnificence as to reflect credit not

onlv upon the Nation, but upon our beautiful city and its public-spirited

citizens as well; therefore the Washington Board of Trade pledges its

aid and cooperation to the committees, official and civic, having the

arrangements in charge, and by its influence and zeal will help to make

of the occasion a success commensurate with the importance of the

events to be celebrated.

Among other organizations of the District which formally

indorsed the movement were the Columbia Historical Society,

the Oldest Inhabitants' Association, and the Business Men's

Association, the latter having on December 6, 1898, adopted

the following resolution:

Resolved. That this board of directors of the Business Men's Associ-

ation of Washington, D. C, heartily approve the movement, already

inaugurated, to properly celebrate in 1900 the centennial anni\-ersary of

the location of the permanent seat of Government in this city, and pledge

to that movement its most earnest support.

The joint resolution drafted by the citizens' committee and

introduced in Congress, was passed by the Senate on January

28, 1S99, and two days later by the House of Representatives.

It authorized the President to appoint a committee from the

country at large, and appropriated Si 0,000 to meet the

necessary expenses of the members. It was approved by the

President on February 28.

In accordance with the authority given at the meeting of

the citizens' committee on January 25, the chairman desig-

nated Mr. Myron M. Parker to serve as chairman of the finance

committee, and at a meeting held February 2 it was deemed
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best to combine that office and the one of treasurer, and Air.

Parker kindl}- consented to serve in both capacities.

At a meeting held in the rooms of the Washington Board

of Trade on the afternoon of October 30, 1S99, a special com-

mittee, consisting of Messrs. Bell, Xoyes, and Parker, was

chosen to consider and suggest a plan of celebration, recom-

mending also the date on which it should be held and its

general character, together with any features in respect to

which national and State legislation might be deemed neces-

sary or desirable. This committee's report, presented shortly

afterwards, was adopted and formed the basis of the recom-

mendations of the citizens' committee to the committees of

Congress and from the country at large.

Occasion was taken at this meeting to deplore the deaths

of two members of the citizens' committee, Messrs. Britton

and Gardner. The names of Alessrs. Beriali Wilkins and

\\'illiam \'. Cox, as their respective successors, were presented

by the chairman, and these gentlemen were duly appointed.

On November 6, the date of the next meeting, Mr. Cox was

chosen secretarv of the committee.

Closelv following this date, the Board of Trade considered

plans for the suitable entertainment of the Governors and

members of the Congressional and citizens' committees on

the occasion of a meeting of the several committees to be

organized as a joint committee, which was called first for the

21st of December, 1S99, but aftei-\vards postponed until Feb-

rnarv 21, 1900. The hospitality extended by the Board of

Trade took the form of a banquet at the Arlington Hotel on

the evening of the same dav, and a full account of this enter-

tainment will be found elsewhere in this volume.

In his annual message to Congress of December 5, 1S99,

the President informed that body of the appointment of the

Governors of the States and Territories as a committee from

the country at large, to act with the Congressional committees

and the citizens' committee, in the following words:

In accordance with the act of Congress providing for an appropriate

national celebration in the year 1900 of the establishment of the seat of

Government in the District of Cohimbia, I have appointed a committee

consisting of the Governors of all the States and Territories of the United
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States, who have been invited to assemble in the city of Washington on

the 2ist of December, 1S99, which, with the committees of the Congress

and the District of Columbia, are charged with the proper conduct of

this celebration,

A conference of the citizens' committee with the Senate

committee was held on December 7, 1S99, and a second con-

ference with both of the Congressional committees on the

15th of the same month, at which the citizens' committee was

requested to submit plans for consideration. It was under-

stood that the local features were to be left in the hands of

the citizens' committee, with assurance that such parts of the

plan suggested as would require action by Congress should

receive full consideration at the hands of its specially

appointed committees on the centennial celebration.

Before the joint meeting of February 21, 1900, three more

meetings of the citizens' committee were held, on the following

dates: January 10, January 18, February 14. In obedience

to the wishes of the committees of the Senate and House of

Representatives, a programme was formulated by the citizens'

committee. This met with the approval of the Congressional

committees, and at their request was later submitted by the

chairman of the citizens' committee at the joint meeting for

final consideration. He was also instructed to submit a full

report of progress on the centennial movement at the joint

meeting, for which a special order of business had been previ-

ously arranged.

At the meeting held February 14, the chairman was author-

ized to designate ]\Ir. W. P. \^an W'ickle assistant secretary.









proceedinCtS of the meeting of the

joint committee.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE JOINT
CO.MMITTEE.

The members of the joint committee assembled at ii

o'clock, February 21, 1900, in the parlors of the Arlington

Hotel. The meeting was called to order by Hon. John B.

Wight, chairman of the citizens" committee. After welcoming
the members to the capital of the nation, he briefl}- presented

a history of the movement to celebrate the one hundredth
anniversar\- of the establishment of the permanent seat of

Government in the District of Columbia since its inception,

in October, 1S9S, referring especially to the deep interest

shown by the President, and to his suggestions, all of which
had been carried out. The members of the committee from
the country at large, as appointed by the President, were read,

as follows:

Alabama Joseph F. Johnston.

Arkansas Daniel W. Jones.

California ' Henry T. Gage.

Colorado Charles S. Thomas.

Connecticut George E. Lounsburj'.

Delaware Ebe W. Tunnell.

Florida Win. D . Bloxham.

Georgia Allen D. Candler.

Idaho F. Steunenberg.

Illinois John R. Tanner.

Indiana James .\. Mount.

Iowa Leslie M. Shaw.

Kansas W. E. Stanley.

Kentucky = W. O. Bradley.

Louisiana Murphy J. Foster.

Maine Llewellj-n Powers.

Jlaryland Lloyd Lowndes.

Massachusetts. . . .Roger Wolcott.

Jlichigan Hazen S. Pingree.

Minnesota John Lind.

Mississippi .\. J. McLaurin.

Missouri Lon V. Stephens.

Montana Robert B. Smith.

Nebraska W. A. Poynter.

Nevada Reinhold Sadler.

New Hamp.shire. .Frank W. Rollins.

New Jersey I'oster M. Voorhees.

New York Theodore Roosexelt.

North Carolina. . .Daniel L. Russell.

North Dakota F. B. Fancher.

Ohio Asa S. Bushnell.

Oregon Theo. T.Geer.

Pennsylvania . . . William A. Stone.

Rhode Island .... EHsha Dyer.

South Carolina. . .M. B. McSweenej-.

South Dakota . . . ..\ndrew E. Lee.

Tennessee Benton McMillin.

Texas' Joseph D. Savers.

Utah Heber M. Wells.

Vermont Ivhvin C. Smith.

Virginia J. Hoge Tyler.

Washington John R. Rogers.

West Virginia. . . .G. W. .\tkin,son.

Wisconsin Edward Scofield.

Wyoming De Fore.st Richards.

Alaska John G. Brady.

Arizona N. O. Murphy.
New IMexico Miguel A. Otero.

Oklahoma Cassius M. Barnes.

' State constitution prohibits govt
= .Appointment declined.

nor from accepting ajjpointi:
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The chairman then suggested the selection of a chairman

of the joint committee, and on motion of Col. M. M. Parker,

duly seconded, Hon. Eugene Hale, of Maine, chairman of the

select committee from the Senate, was unanimously elected.

In accepting the office Mr. Hale expressed his appreciation

of the honor conferred upon him in being chosen to preside

over a committee which, if it prospered in its work, would

give to Washington City and the country a most interesting

celebration of one of the greatest events in the history of the

nation.

The chairman suggested the selection of a permanent

secretary, and on motion of ]\Ir. Wight, Mr. W. \^ Cox,

secretary' of the citizens' committee, was unanimously chosen.

The chair then directed that the roll be called, whereupon

the following-named gentlemen responded:

Eugene Hale, Senator from Maine; George C. Perkins,

Senator from California; Joseph Simon, Senator from Oregon;

Alexander vS. Clay, Senator from Georgia; Thomas B. Turley,

Senator from Tennessee, and James McMillan, Senator from

Michigan, members of the select committee from the United

States Senate.

Joseph G. Cannon, Representative from Illinois; J. P. Heat-

wole. Representative from Minnesota; J. S. Sherman, Repre-

sentative from New York; J. A. Hemenway, Representative

from Indiana; R. J. Gamble, Representative from South

Dakota, and John C. Bell, Representative from Colorado,

members of the select committee from the United States

House of Representatives.

Charles S. Thomas, governor of Colorado; Ebe W. Tunnell,

governor of Delaware; F. Q. Brown, prox}' for William D.

Bloxham, governor of Florida; Allen D. Candler, governor of

Georgia; F. Steunenberg, governor of Idaho; James A. Mount,

governor of Indiana; Llewelljm Powers, governor of Maine;

John Lind, governor of Minnesota; Robert B. Smith, governor

of Montana; W. A. Poynter, governor of Nebraska; Frank

W. Rollins, governor of New Hampshire; William A. Stone,

governor of Pennsj^lvania; Elisha Dyer, governor of Rhode

Island; Andrew E. Lee, governor of South Dakota; Benton

AIcMillin, governor of Tennessee; Heber M. Wells, governor
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of Utah; Edwin C. Smith, governor of \'ermont; G. W. Atkin-

son, governor of West \'irginia; Alexander Stewart, proxj-

for Edward Scofield, governor of \\'isconsin; De Forest Rich-

ards, governor of Wyoming; John G. Brady, governor of

Alaska; X. O. Mnrphy, governor of Arizona, members of the

committee from the conntry at large.

John B. Wight, Commissioner of the District of Columbia;

\l. M. Parker; Chas. J. Bell; James G. Berret; John Joy
Edson; George H. Harries, proxy for Theodore \\\ Xoves;

R. Ross Perry; John W. Thompson; Scott C. Bone, proxy for

Beriah Wilkins, and W. \'. Cox, members of the committee

from the District of Colnmbia.

At the request of the chair the secretary read the act of

Congress (Public 84, approved February 2S, 1S99) entitled

"An act to provide for an appropriate national celebration of

the establishment of the seat of Government in the District

of Columbia." (See p. 23.)

The chairman said that in view of the fact that the citizens'

committee had taken the initiati-\-e in the centennial move-

ment and had performed all necessary preliminarv work
looking toward the celebration, he would call upon the chair-

man of that committee to outline such plans as it had consid-

ered. ]\Ir. Wight, chairman of the citizens' committee, replied

that his committee had prepared a report, which, on motion

of His Excellency Charles S. Thomas, Air. Wight then read.

The report was as follows:

The citizens' committee of the District of Cohimbia has the honor to

propose the following plan for the celebration of the Centennial of the

Establishment of the Permanent Seat of Government in the District of

Columbia:

First. That the celebration be held in the month of December, 1900.

Second. That commemorative exercises be held in the two Houses of

Congress, separately or jointly, in honor of the anni\-ersar\- of the first

session of Congress held in the permanent capital.

Third. That the laying of the corner stone of an appropriate, sub-

stantial, and permanent memorial structure be made a feature of the

celebration, and that Congress be urged to provide for such a memorial.

In the judgment of this committee, a bridge across the Potomac River

to the Arlington National Cemetery, now the property of the United

States, would be the most fitting and appreciated
'

' Memorial to Ameri-

can Patriotism" that could be raised, and should be embellished with

H. Doc. 552 3
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decorations illu.stratixe of the great events in the nation's histor^• and

the progress of our countr\-. Congress has already provided for jire-

liminary surveys and plans, and these plans have been completed so that

they are now available for the purpose of building such a memorial

bridge. It will therefore be possible to lay the corner stone of the pro-

posed bridge at the time (jf celeliration. In connection with the cere-

mon\-, orations sliouhl be delivered by distinguished citizens of national

reputation: and further, such exercises should be preceded and followed

by a parade of military and naval forces and of ci\nc organizations of as

great proportions and varied representations as practicable from the

United States and the several States and Territories.

Fourth. That the celebration should culminate in an evening recep-

tion and ball.

In connection with the first recommendation, that the celebration be

held in the month of December, 1900, it is, perhaps, proper to say that

much attention was given to the matter of date. It appears that during

the year 1800 the archives were being moved to Washington, and there

were several dates having some interest, covering a period from May to

December. In 1790 Congress decided, in connection with the establLsh-

tnent of the permanent seat of government, that it should assume charge

and direction of this Territory at its meeting in December, 1800. The
first meeting of Congre.ss in the Di.strict of Columbia, however, was held

in November, 1800, and no special .si,gnificance seems to ha\-e been

attached to that meeting. The committee is of the opinion that, inas-

much as there are so many dates from which to choose, that date should

be chosen which would meet most fully all the objects to be attained.

It is, of course, essential that it should be at a time when Con.gress is in

session, and it should be suiliciently remote from the present to admit of

such preparations as va&y be necessary in connection with the laying of

the corner stone of the memorial structure, which must be appropriated

for and for which some preliminary work must be done.

In connection with the third recommendation, that a memorial struc-

ture be erected, the citizens' committee call attention to the following

propositions, which have also received its consideration:

The erection of a municipal building for Washington City; a memo-
rial arch at the head of Sixteenth street; a series of statues of American
worthies; a new Executive Mansion; the reclamation of the flats of

Anacostia River, the eastern branch of the Potomac; the enlarging of

the Capitol grounds by the condemnation of adjacent squares; the elim-

inatifin of Florida avenue as the northern boundary of the city of Wash-
in.gton; the policy of erecting all future Government buildings on the

south side of Pennsylvania avenue, and the purchase of the ground for

that purpose; a new building for the Supreme Court of the United

States, to be erected on a site corresponding to that of the Congres-

sional Library building; the retrocession of the whole or a part of the
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territory of the State of \'irginia origiiialU' embraced in the ten-mile

square forming the District of Columbia.

Some of these suggestions, however, are open to the criticism that

they are partly local and are such as should be paid for in part by the

District of Columbia, such as the municipal building. The whole plan

of this celebration, as mu.st be evident by all the .steps taken .since its

inception, looks to a national event, and whate\-er structure is chosen to

mark this interesting epoch should lie provided by the nation.

The citizens' committee have agreed—and will take pleasure in doing

the same—to raise such an amount of funds as will be required to meet

the expenses of the celebration proper, .so that everything which is

pureh" local shall lie paid for by the citizens of the District entirely at

their ex]>ense. The only expen.se asked of the General Government is

to provide for that which is purely national in its character.

In conclusion the citizens' committee respectfully calls the attention

of the members of the full committee to the many interesting articles on

the early history of Washington City and the proposed celebration

which ha-ve appeared in local new.spapers. as well as tho,se throughout

the country, a number of which contain pertinent suggestions which

may be of interest to the conmiittee, such articles having been preserved

by the citizens' committee to form a part of its archives.

On the conchision of the reading of the report, the chair-

man asked what action the connnittee wished to take tipon it.

Hon. James S. Sherman, ]\I. C, moved that the proposition of

the citizens' committee, that the celebration take place in the

month of December, 1900, be approved, and the motion was

seconded bv His Excellencj' Benton !\IcI\Iillin, and carried.

Col. M. ]\I. Parker moved that a committee of five be

appointed by the chair, to which shotild be referred the

recommendations of the citizens' committee for consideration

and report. This motion was seconded and carried, and the

chairman appointed as members of the committee: Hon. James

McMillan, United States Senator; Hon. Joel P. Heatwole,

member of Congress; His Excellency Elisha Dyer, Mr. C. J.

Bell, and Col. :\r. M. Parker.

The chairman then called for additional stiggestions for

featnres of the celebration. None being offered, the com-

mittee of five was reqttested to consider the report of the

citizens' committee at once, so as to be able to report plans of

celebration at the afternoon session.

On motion, a recess was taken tintil 3 o'clock in the after-

noon.
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AFTKRXOOX SESSION.

The chairman, Air. Hale, called the meeting to order at

3.15 o'clock, and asked Senator iMc]\Iillan to submit the report

of the committee of five.

Senator McMillan stated that the committee of five had

met as arranged, and had given the recommendations of the

citizens' committee careful consideration, and had adopted

unanimously the following report:

First. That the celebration be held in the month of Decem-

ber, 1900.

Second. That commemorative exercises be held in the two

Houses of Congress, separately or jointly, in honor of the

anniversary of the first session of Congress held in the per-

manent capital.

Third. That the enlargement of the Executive Alansion

in harmony with its present style of architecture, and the

construction of an a\'enue to be known as "Centennial ave-

nue," running from the Capitol grounds, through the Mall,

to the Potomac River, be made features of the celebration.

Fourth. That in connection with the ceremonies of enlarg-

ing the Executive ^Mansion and opening Centennial a\-enue,

orations be deli\-ered by citizens of national reputation, and

that such exercises be preceded and followed bv parades of

military and naval forces and of civic organizations, of as

great proportions and varied representations as practicable,

from the I'nited States and the several States and Territories.

Fifth. That the celebration culminate in an evening recep-

tion, and such other entertainment as the committee may
determine upon.

Senator McMillan said:

Everyone recognizes that the Executive Mansion is not adequate for

the purposes for which it is used. It was built a great many years ago;

it is not iu good order—in fact, the foundations of the building have

had to be supported from time to time, and it is not fit either as an office

or a residence for the President of the United States. The committee,

recognizing this, after a thorough discus.sion, came to the conclusion

that it would be wise to recommend that an enlargement of the Execu-

tix'e Mansion should be made, not to interfere with the architectural
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beauty of the present structure. It is suggested, at the same time,

that an avenue might be opened through the Mall from the groinids of

the Capitol to the Potomac Ri\-er, where the proposed memorial bridge

might be built at some future time, making that avenue a boulevard,

with trees on either side, and possibly a riding path. This avenue

would be known as "Centennial avenue," and wotild be probably three

miles in length. Strange to .say, upon looking at the maps which the

committee had before it, it was seen that the original plan of Washing-

ton, as prepared by Major L'Enfant, provided for just such an avenue,

public buildings to be erected on either side of the same.

I might add that the committee was unanimous in the adoption of its

report, and that it consulted several gentlemen, not members of the

committee, who take a great interest in matters relating to Washington,

and they, too, were unanimous in approving these suggestions for sub-

mission to this meeting.

The chairman asked for an}- stiggestions that members

might desire to make before taking action on the report.

Mr. Wight, as chairman of the citizens' committee, stated

that while the report of the committee of fi^•e provided for a

proposition not recommended by his committee in its recom-

mendations, still lie and his associates were pleased with the

same and heartily indorsed them as the best that cotild be

agreed on. The suggestion of the enlargement of the Exccn-

tive Mansion is, he said, very necessar}- in the opinion of all

Washingtonians, housing as it does tinder one roof all the

ofiBces of the Executive, as well as the living rooms of the

President and his familj', with bnt a single doorway for

entrance and exit of officials as well as the Executive's family

and private guests.

His Excellency John Lind said that he did not feel like

voting for the adoption of a report which was in the nature

of suggestions as to what Congress should do in matters o\-er

which it alone had jurisdiction, referring principally to the

proposition that the enlargement of the Executive Mansion

be made a feature of the celebration. Mr. Lind suggested

that the report be modified so as to make it read that the

joint committee approved of the suggestions of the citizens'

committee, if the same met with the approval of Congress.

Mr. Lind, in conclusion, said, in brief, that he did not tliiiik

that the committee should take the initiative in a matter

belonging peculiarly to Congress.
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Senator McMillan explained that the entire matter was pre-

liminary only, and that, according to the law, whatever action

the committee took, would have to first receive the approval

of Congress before the same could be carried into effect.

His Excellency G. \V. Atkinson thought that it would be

more practicable for the committee to recommend the erection

of an entirely new Executive Mansion, since the present one
is, he considered, entirely inadequate for the use of the Exec-
uti-se of the nation as his office and residence. He said that,

so far as sentiment was concerned in the objection to destroy-

ing the present Mansion, he thought a new one could be con-

structed on the same lines of architecture as the present one,

which, he appreciated, was of an unusualh' appropriate and
admired design. He said the condition of the present Exec-
uti\e ^Mansion almost required that it be overhauled and
remodeled from the ground up, which \\(>ukl practicalh^ mean
a new structure.

Senator McMillan said that his committee would not object

to such an amendment of its report, and Mr. Atkinson there-

upon moved that the report be amended by inserting after the

word "architecture," in the third proposition, the words, "or
the erection of a new Executive Mansion."

After considerable discussion on the objections to the repoil

made by Wx. Lind, Mr. Atkinson's amendment was adopted.

During the discussion referred to. His Excellencv Benton
McMillin stated that he thought the original proposition for

the enlargement of the Executive Mansion was more satis-

factory than the amendment. ]\Ir. Atkinson did not think

Mr. Lind's reasons for objecting to the report were well taken,

nor did His Excellency Charles S. Thomas. The latter

argued that, since a proposition to improve the Executive

Mansion and also to erect a new Executive Mansion had been

before Congress for a number of years past, the recommenda-
tions of the centennial committee would in his opinion be

perfectly proper and appropriate and would very likelj- be

welcomed by Congress. He pointed out that there was no

question of the great need of a new Executive Mansion, and

he thought that the centennial committee, which represented

every State and Territory of the Union and the United States,
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could A'ery appropriately take such action as it now proposed

to do. The improvement of Washington citj' and the capital

of the nation should, Mr. Thomas considered, receive the

attention and recommendation and material interest of every

citizen of the United States, and especially of those that rej^-

resented it on the centennial committee. The committee, in

fact, should feel it to be its dut}' to urge such a worthy prop-

osition.

His Excellency James A. ]\Iount moved that the report of

the committee of five, as amended, be adopted, which motion

was unanimonslj- carried. The chair then asked what action

the committee desired to take in the matter of preparing its

plans of celebration and presenting the same to the President

and the two Houses of Congress. Mr. Thomas moved that

the citizens' committee, which had taken the initiative in the

movement to celebrate and was so appropriately suited to take

full charge of the celebration, be authorized to make a report

to the President.

Mr. Atkinson suggested that Mr. Thomas amend his

motion by providing that the chairman of the joint com-

mittee act as ex offuio chairman with the citizens' committee.

Mr. Wight thought the committee of five a most repre-

sentative one and exceptionally suited to take charge of all

matters of detail that might arise in the future, and on this

line he suggested that this committee of five be increased by

the appointment of about five additional members and created

an executi\-e committee with general directing powers. This

was indorsed by His Excellenc\' William A. Poynter.

Mr. Sherman moved that the committee of five, and five

additional members to be appointed by the chairman, be made
an executive committee, the chairman of the joint committee,

Mr. Hale, to act as chairman ex officio thereof, which execu-

tive committee should possess all powers of the joint committee

at times when it was impracticable to call a meeting of the

latter.

Chairman Hale said that, while he desired to do everything

in his power to aid the movement and be of as much service

as possible to the committee, he felt that it was impossible

for him to act as chairman of the executive committee, owing
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to his Congressional dnties. Mr. Sherman therenpon modi-

fied his motion so as not to pro\-ide for the chairman of the

joint committee to act as chairman ex officio of the executive

committee. The motion was tlien jmt to the committee, and

was unanimously carried. The chair announced the follow-

ing-named gentlemen as members of the executive committee

thus provided for: George C. Perkins, of the Senate commit-

tee, chairman
; Joel P. Heatwole, of the House of Represent-

atives committee; J. Hoge Tyler' and Elisha Dyer, of the

committee from the country- at large; John B. Wight, C. J.

Bell, John Joy Edson, Theodore W. Xoyes, W. M. Parker,

and W. V. Cox, of the citizens' committee.

Mr. Weight stated that he had ascertained that the Presi-

dent of the United States would be pleased to receive the

committee at the Executive Mansion at 3.30 o'clock, and he

moved that the committee adjourn and proceed in a bod}' to

call upon the President. At the suggestion of j\Ir. Atkinson,

Mr. Wight amended his motion so as to make the adjourn-

ment subject to the call of the chair. This motion was adopted,

and the committee adjourned.

'Sl-c fuoliioli:, page 46.
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COMPLETION OF ARRANGEMENTS.

The executive committee met in the President's room of

the Senate six daj-s after the joint meeting, and on motion

of Mr. Edson elected Commissioner Wight, chairman of the

citizens' committee, its vice-chairman. At the suggestion of

Senator Perkins, Mr. Cox, secretary of the citizens' commit-

tee and joint committee, was elected secretary of the execu-

tive committee.

On motion of Mr. Heatwole, it was unanimously adopted

as the sense of the executive committee that tlie citizens' com-

mittee be requested to take full charge of all matters of detail

connected with the celebration, including the reception at the

Corcoran Gallery of Art; and, m brief, to make such arrange-

ments for the local features of the celebration as were deemed

necessary to insure its success, and to report action at a meet-

ing of the joint committee to be held in December. It was

thought proper that the exercises to be participated in jdintly

by the Senate and House of Representatives, in honor of the

one hundredth anniversarv of the first session of Congress

held at the permanent capital, should be under the direction

of the Congressional Committees on the Centennial.

On February 28, the day following the date of this meet-

ing, the executive committee called upon the President for

the purpose of submitting for transmission to Congress the

proceedings of the joint meeting of the 21st. The chairman,

Senator Perkins, presented to the President the following

letter, accompanied by an outline of the plan of celebration

as adopted, a copy of the act of Congress, and a facsimile of

the original plan of the city of Washington.

N.VndNAL C.VPITAL CENTENNI,\L, igno.

Washington Crrv. Ftbniarv sS, iqoo.

To the Pnsidcnt:

111 conforniit\' with an act of Congress entitled "An act to provide

for an appropriate national celebration of the establishment of the .seat of

43
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Government in the District of Columbia," approved Feljruary 2S, 1899,

the committee appointed for that purpose has the honcjr to submit to

you herewith its proceedings.

The committee met at the ArHngton Hotel, Washington City, on the

2 1 St of February, 1900, and unanimously adopted plans for the proposed

celebration, rt-hich are appended.

The features of the celebration, as propo.sed, are, in brief, that in

December. 1900, appropriate exercises .shall be held in the Halls of Con-

gress; that a corner stone shall be laid for an enlargement of the present

Executive Mansion or a new structurL-; that an avenue extending from

the Capitol grounds to the Potomac River and running through the

Mall, to be known as Centennial avenue, shall lie provided for; that in

the evenin.g there shall l)e a reception and such other entertainment

as the conuiiittee may determine upon; that in connection with the

laying of the corner stone there shall be a military, naval, and ci\'ic

parade of great proportions, and orations shall be delivered by distin-

guished citizens.

The committee ventures to hope that its action will meet with >our

approval and that in transmitting this report to Congress you will gi-^-e

it your indorsement, so that the objects of the celebration may lie suc-

cessfully attained.

I am, ver>' respectfully, your obedient servant.

Geo. C. Perkins
Ctiairman. Executive Committee.

W. V, Cox.

Seeietarv

.

The report of the proceedings of the meeting, together with

Senator Perkins's letter and the above plan and other inclo-

sttres, was transmitted to Congress by the President on

]\Iarch 7 with the following message:

To tlie Se)iate and Home of Kepresenlati-ees:

I transmit herewith, fur the information of Congress, the report of the

proceedings of the committee appointed in conformity with an act of

Congress entitled "An act to provide for an appropriate national celebra-

tion of the establishment of the seat of Government in the Di.strict of

Columbia." approved Fel.jruar>' 28. 1899.

^\II.LI.\M McKlXLEY.
F'xECfTivK M.vxsiox, Maieli y. kjiio.

On the same date the message and report were read in the

Senate, referred to the Committee on the Centennial Celebra-

tion, and ordered to be priitted. (Senate Doc. 210, Fift_y-sixth

Congress, first session.) In the House it was referred to the

Committee on Appropriations.
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Oil May 14, 1900, Commissioner \\'ight tendered his resig-

nation as chairman of the citizens' committee in the following

letter:

Sir; Inasmuch as I am no longer Commissioner of the District of

Cohnnbia, and having Ijeen elected to the position of chairman of the

citizens' committee by virtue of that office, I hereby tender my resigna-

tion as chairman of that committee. I beg to say, in this connection,

that mv interest in the celebration of the Centennial is just as great as

ever, and I shall be glad in an}- way, no matter how humble, to aid

as much as possible in bringing to a successful issue whatever plans may
be decided upon.

I am. very respectfully, John B. Wight.

\V. ^". Cox, E.sq.,

St'cntarv. Cithens' Centennial Committee.

Hon. Henry B. F. Macfarland succeeded Commissioner

\\'ight as president of the Board of District Commissioners

on May 9, 1900.

In this connection the minutes of a meeting of the citizens'

committee held ]\Iay 21 record that

—

* ::= :i: The secretary- presented a letter received from Chairman

Wight, tendering his resignation of that office, which he had held by

virtue of his position as president of the Board of Commissioners of the

District of Columbia. On motion of Colonel Parker, Mr. Wight's resig-

nation was accepted with many regrets, since his work in behalf of the

celebration had been most zealous and energetic.

On motion, Mr. Wight was unanimously elected a member of the com-

mittee. He thereupon moved that his successor on the Board of Dis-

trict Connnissioners, Hon. Henry B. F. Macfarland, be unanimou.sly

elected a member of the committee, and chairman thereof b>- virtue of

his office. This motion was adopted, and the .secretary was in,structed

to so advi.se Commissioner Macfarland.

In the following letter, dated Ma}- 23, 1900, Commissioner

Macfarland conve^-ed his acceptance:

ExEcuTi\T! Office

COMMISSIOXERS OF THE DISTRICT OK COLrJIBI.i,

]\'asiii>iffton , Mar 2^. igoo.

Sir: I beg to acknowledge receipt of your notice of May 21, to the

effect that at a meeting of the citizens' committee, centennial celebra-

tion of the establishment of the seat of government in the District of

Columbia, held that date, I was unanimously elected a member of the
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cominittoe and chairman thereof. I appreciate the honor conferred

ujxin nie. and shall be pleased to serve, to the best of my abilit}', in

furtherancu of the proposed celebration.

\'er\' respectfully,

Hrxkv B. F. Macf.vkland.

\V. A'. Co,\, Ks(i.,

St I) I tarv . Citizi')n' Cfutoniicil CoiiniiHtr i\

Coiuiiii.ssioiier Alacfarland also succeeded Comnii.ssioner

\\'io;-lit a.s a member and vice-chairman of the executive com-

mittee, Mr. Wight being reappointed b}- Senator Hale as a

member nf that committee to fill a vacancy-'

Commissioner Wight was snbseqtiently (October 24) chosen

by the citizens' committee as its vice-chairman.

Congress took important steps, in connection with the

recommendations of tlie joint committee, providing for the

construction of a model showing the proposed enlargement of

the Executive Mansion, and for the treatment of the territory

south of and adjacent to Pennsylvania avenue and the con-

necting of Potomac Park along the valley of Rock Creek with

the Zoological Park. Col. Theodore A. Bingham, U. S. A.,

in charge of ptiblic buildings and grounds, was requested to

prepare such a model, and he agreed to liave it ready, with the

necessar\' drawings, b}' December. Thereupon the citizens'

committee conferred, through its chairman and secretary',

with the President as to holding a part of the exercises of the

centennial celebration in the Executi\-e Mansion, at which

time the model and drawings might be exhibited for the first

time, and also suggested a reception by the President to the

Governors of the States and Territories. The President

informally signified his approval of such exercises and his

readiness to accord a reception to the State executives. He

' Governor J. Hoge Tyler, of Virginia, whom Senator Hale appointed a member
of the executive committee, was imable to accept the President's commission, owing

to an inliibition of the State's constitution, which does not allow the governor or

other State officer to hold an office of profit or trust under the Federal Government.

Similar inhibitions of the constitutions of California and Texas also prevented

Governors Gage and Savers from accepting the appointments of the President. In

view of the important part \"irginia took in the establishment of the District of

Columbia, ceding, with JIaryland, the territory originally forming the District, at

the instance of the citizens' committee the President requested Governor Tyler to

act on the centennial committee informally as the representative of the Old Domin-

ion State, and to this he consented.
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was also consulted as to the date of the celebration, the month

of December having alread3' been decided upon.

For the purpose of considering and adopting the necessary

modification of the plan of celebration, a meeting of the

executive committee was held on August 30, when, in the

absence of Senator Perkins, Commissioner Macfarland on

taking the chair said:

We have met to perfect plans for celebratinij; in Decemlier next the

centennial anni\'ersary of the establishment of the seat of government in

the District of Colnmbia. These jilans, in provisional form, have

already been submitted by the executive connnittee to the President of

the United States, who has signified his approval of them. They have

also been approved by the representati\'es of Congress upon the execu-

tive committee. They are designed to carry out the general purpo.se of

the celebration as adopted \>y the national committee, on the recommen-

dation of the citizens' committee, with the approval of the President and

Congress. The fact that such an important anniversary ought not ti 1 be

allowed to pass without celebration has been recognized 1)>' e\-er>-one.

While there has been some disappointment becau.se Congress in its

wisdom did not provide for the laying of the corner stone of the Memo-
rial Bridge at the time of the celebration, it must be remembered that

Congress has taken steps of an important character toward the execution

of the two projects recommended by the national committee as those

which ought to be connected with the celebration, namely, the enlarge-

ment of the Executive Mansif)n and the improvement of the Mall and its

park connections. Congress has authorized the completion of the jilans

of Col. Theodore A. Bingham, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., superintend-

ent of public buildings and grounds, for the enlargement of the Execu-

tive Mansion, and has authorized Brig. Gen. John M. Wilson, Chief of

Engineers, U. S. A., to prepare a plan for the treatment of the Mall and

its park connections.

President McKinley, who has shown such a sympathetic interest in

the proposed celebration, has consented to give a morning reception on

the day in December to be selected, when he will receive the Governors

of the States and Territories and other members of the national commit-

tee, together with Senators and Representatives, when it is hoped that

a model of the enlarged Executive Mansion, as proposed in Colonel

Bingham's plans, will be exhibited in the Ea.st Room, and brief appro-

priate addresses will be made. The representatives of Congress have

planned for suitable exerci.ses on the afternoon of that daj- in the Hall

of the House of Representatives, when prominent Senators and Repre-

sentatives will deliver orations. The citizens' connnittee is to arrange

for a noonday military, naval, and civic parade, and for an evening

reception in honor of the distinguished visitors.
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Tlicse iiutlinL-s <if tht- jiroposed celebration indicate tliat it will lie

\vortli\- of the occasion in disunity and interest. Posterity, which wotild

doubtless be astonished if there should be no celebration of this sig-nifi-

cant event, will certainly look back to it with the same satisfaction that

will be felt by all those who take an interest in it now.

At this mectiii.o; the exectitivc cnnimittee definitely decided

upciii the details nf the pi-ot^ramme, which were to take place

ill the followino- (irder;

Date of celebratiiin : Wednesday, December 12.

Exerci.ses at Execntive Man.sion in the morning:

Reception bv the President to the governors of the States

and Territories, immediately followed by

—

Addresses: By Col. Theodore A. Bingham, U. vS. A., on

the history of the Executive Mansion dur-

ing the century iSoo— 1900, to be delivered

in connection with the display of the model

and drawings of the proposed enlargement

of the Executive Mansion;

B^• Hon. Henr\' B. F. Macfarland, president

of the Board of Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, on the de\-elopment of

the District dtiring the cei:tury 1S00-1900;

By a member of the committee from the

country at large on the development of the

nation during the century iSoo— 1900.

Military, naval, and ci\ic parade from the Executive Mansion
to the Capitol, to be reviewed by the President from the

east front of the Ca].iitol.

Exercises at the Capitol in the afternoon, to be held jointly by
the vSenate and House of Representatives in the Hall of

the House, commemorating the first session of the Congress

held at the permanent capital, to embrace addresses b}- two

Senators and two Representatives, on the following subjects:

"Transfer of the national capital from Philadelphia to

Washington.

"Establishment of the seat of government in the District

of Columbia.

"History of the first century of the National Capital.
" Future of the I'nited States and its Capital."

Reception, in the evening, in honor of the Go\ernors of the

vStates and Territories.
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This plan of celebration was snbmitted, after adoption by

the executive committee, to each member of the joint com-

mittee, and received general approval. As will appear farther

on, the only change made was a slight increase in the number

of addresses at the Capitol. The speakers were selected by

the execnti\-e conamittee with a special view to representing

the States of Marvland and \'irginia, which ceded the Dis-

trict of Columbia to the United States; jMassachusetts, repre-

senting New England, and Tennessee, the last State admitted

into the Union before the capital was remo\-ed to Washington.

The great A\'est, an unexplored territory a hundred years

ago, was also included in the plan. The speakers in Con-

gress represented the two great political parties and the two

Houses of Congress.

For the purpose of arranging the details of the ceremonies

the executive committee at this meeting authorized the chair-

man of the citizens" committee to organize the following

auxiliary committees: Finance, reception, exercises at the

Executive Alansion, exercises at the Capitol (to cooperate on

behalf of the citizens' committee with the committee of the

Senate and House of Representatives), parade and decora-

tion, press, medal and badges, printing, public comfort and

order, and auditing. In order to secure a compact organiza-

tion, and to enable the citizens' committee to keep in immedi-

ate touch with every detail of the arrangements, it was

suggested that each member of this committee should act as

the chairman of one of the auxiliary committees.

Not until as many as 2,000 prominent men of the District

had been appointed on these committees was it felt that the

general patriotic and public-spirited desire of the citizens to

sen-e had been fully and properly recognized.

To this wide interest in the event the success of the cele-

bration was largely due. On these committees were repre-

sented, it was believed, all important patriotic, historical,

industrial, benevolent, and other similar organizations, among
which may be mentioned the Columbia Historical Societ}-,

Oldest Inhabitants' Association, the Loyal Legion, the Grand

Army of the Republic, the Confederate A'eterans, Sons of the

American Revolution, Sons of the Revolution, Society of

H. Doc. 552 4
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Mayflower Descendants, Society of Colonial Wars, Society

of the Cincinnati, ^Military Order of Foreign Wars, Society of

the War of 1S12, Aztec Chib of 1.S47, Order of the Descend-

ants of Colonial Governors, and the various local citizens'

associations.

The following assignment of members of the citizens' com-

mittee as chairmen of the anxiliarj- committees was made b}-

Commissioner Macfarland:

Mr. Parker, as chairman of coiniuittee on finance.

Mr. Bell, as chairman of connnittec on reception.

Mr. Edson, as chairman of connnittee on exercises at the Execu-

tive Mansion.

Mr. Perry, as chairman of committee on exercises at the Capitol.

Mr. Wi.tcht, as chairman of committee on parade and decoration.

Mr. No>X'S, as chairman c_if connnittee on ]iress.

Mr. \'an Wickle, as chairman of connnittee on medal and badges.

Mr. W'ilkins, as chairman of connnittee on printing.

Mr. Berret, as chairman of connnittee on juililic comfort and order.

Mr. Thompson, as chairman of committee on auditing.

ITpon the completion of the working organization, the com-

mittee was, throngh the courtesy of Mr. \'an AVickle, assistant

secretary, given the nse of rooms in the Bradbury Bnilding,

No. 1225 PennsyUania avenue, where headqnarters were

established.

Through the committee on reception the executive commit-

tee requested the trustees of the Corcoran Gallery of Art to

permit the holding of a reception to the Governors in the build-

ing under their control, and to this request they graciously

acceded. Later, Mr. Bell, chairman of the reception commit-

tee, accompanied by Rear-Admiral Edwin Stewart, and Mr.

A. A. Wilson, members of that committee, called upon the

President, and on behalf of the citizens' committee invited

him and Mrs. McKinle)' to be present at the reception. To
this invitation the President signified his assent.

In his annual message to Congress of December 3, the

President again referred to the celebration in these words:

The transfer of the Government to this city is a fact of .great histor-

ical interest. Among the people there is a feeling of .genuine pride iu

the Capital of the Republic.

It is a matter of interest in this counectiou that iu 1800 the population
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of tlie District of Columbia was 14,093: to-day it is 278,7 iS. The popu-

lation of the city of Washinj^ton was then 3,210; to-day it is 218,196.

The Congress having provided for
'

' an approjiriate national celebra-

tion of the Centennial Anniversary of the Establishment of the Seat of

Government in the District of Columbia," the committees authorized by
it have prepared a progrannne for the 12th of December, 1900, which
date has been selected as the ainiiversary day. Deep interest has been

shown in the arrangements for the celebration by the members of the

committees of the Senate and House of Representatives, the committee
of Governors appointed by the President, and the committees appointed

by the citizens and inhabitants of the District of Columbia generally.

The programme, in addition to a reception and other exercises at the

Executive Mansion, provides commemorative exerci.ses to be held jointly

by the Senate and Hou.se of Representatives in the Hall of the Hou.se of

Representatives, and a reception in the evening at the Corcoran Gallery

of Art in honor of the Governors of the States and Territories.

A resolution sanctioning the holding of the joint exercises

in the Hall of the House of Representatives, and legalizing

the da_y of celebration as a pnblic holiday in the District of

Columbia, together with other desirable provisions, was sub-

mitted by the committee, formulated and pas.sed December 5,

1900, and received tlie appnjval of the President on Decem-

ber 8.

The text of the resolution was as follows:

[Public -X<.. i.J

AN ACT In relation to the celebration of the centennial anniversarv of the establish-

ment of the permanent seat of government in the District of Columbia.

Whereas the Senate and House of Representatives have each appointed

a committee to act with other committees appointed respectively by the

President of the United States and by the citizens of the District of Colum-

bia (in a mass meeting assembled), which committees have in charge

the celebration of the centennial anniversary of the establishment of the

permanent seat of government in the District of Columbia: and

Whereas said committees have in joint session adopted a plan of cele-

bration which has been submitted to the President of the United States

and by him transmitted to Congress, such plan proposing as a feature of

the celebration the holding by the Senate and Hou.se of Representatives,

jointly, commemorative exercises in the Hall of the House of Repre-

sentatives on the afternoon of the twelfth day of December, nineteen

hundred, in honor of the centennial anniversary of the first .session of

Congress held in the permanent capital: Therefore

Be it enacted bv the Senate and Home of Representatiees of the Ihiitcd

States of America in Congress assembled. That the two Hou.ses of Con-
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gress shall assL-nilile in the Hall of the House of Representatives on the

twelfth day of December, nineteen hundred, at the hour of half past

three o'clock post meridian, and that addresses (mi subjects bearing on

the celebration shall be made by Senators and Representatives to be

chosen by the joint committee mentioned in the preamble; that the

President and ex- Presidents of the United States, the heads of the sev-

eral Executive Departments, the Justices of the Supreme Court, repre-

sentatives of foreign Governments accredited to this Government, the

Governors of the several States and Territories, the Commissioners' of the

District of Columbia, the Lieutenant-General of the Arm}- and the

Admiral of the Navy, officers of the Army and Navy who have received

the thanks of Congress, and all persons who have the privilege of the

floor either of the Senate or the House be, and are hereby, invited to be

present on the occasion, and that the members of the committee from

the country at large, the members of the said citizens' committee, and

the chairmen and vice-chairmen of the committees of the national capital

centennial are hereby granted the privilege of the floor of the Hou.se

during the exercises; that the said citizens' committee .shall issue cards

of admission to such portions of the public galleries of the Hall of the

House as may be set apart by the Doorkeeper of the House for that pur-

pose; that the Speaker of the House shall call the assembly to order

and the President pro tempore of the Senate shall act as presiding officer

during the exerci.ses; that the twelfth day of December, nineteen hun-

dred, be a legal holiday within the District of Columbia; that the

Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy are authorized to deliver

to the Architect of the Capitol, for the purpose of decorating the Capitol,

its approaches, and the reviewing stands in the Capitol grounds for the

occasion, such United States ensigns and flags, except battle flags, and

such signal numbers and other flags as may be spared, the same to be

delivered to the Architect immediately, and returned b}' him not later

than the thirty-fir.st day of December, nineteen hundred: that admis-

sion of the general public to the southern portion of the Capitol, includ-

ing the Rotunda, on the said twelfth day of December, nineteen hundred,

shall be by card onh-, under the direction of the Doorkeeper of the

Hou.se; that the Commis.sioners of the District of Columbia are author-

ized and directed, for the occasion, to make all reasonable regulations

nece.ssary to secure the preservation of public order and protection of life

and property, and to grant authority or permits for the use of such

thoroughfares and sidewalks in the city of Washington as maj- be neces-

sary for parades, and that the citizens' committee are authorized to erect

for the occasion a reviewing stand at the east side of or on the east steps

of the Capitol.

Approved. December 7, igoo.

In accordance with action taken by the executive commit-

tee on February 27, which charged the citizens' committee
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with the perfecting of arrangements for the celebration and

directed it to report at a meeting of the joint committee to be

held in December, snch meeting was called for December 1

1

and held on that date in the parlor of the Arlington Hotel at

1 1 o'clock. The proceedings of this meeting are best shown
b}- the minutes, in part here cjuoted:

Commissioner Macfarlaud, chairman of the citizens' committee, said:

"The committee has performed the functions assigned to it Ijy the

joint committee, in making arrangements for the celebration. In spite

of the absorbing interest of the Presidential campaign, which has delayed

the work so that all of the sulxrommittees were not activeh- at work until

after election day, the citizens of the District of Columbia, through their

committees, have done their full share toward the success of the celebra-

tion. Appreciating the importance of the occasion and sympathizing

with the purpose of the joint committee to conmiemorate it in a .simple,

dignified, and impre.ssive manner, they have worked zealously and effect-

ively, and have succe.'^sfuUy accomplished the task a.ssigned them. Most

of their work has been done within a month. The contributions of

money were made with uiuisual promptness and cheerfulness. The
general interest prompted a de.sire to ser\-e on the committees, which was

met by the appointment of a large niunber of prominent citizens. These

committees have rai.sed the neces.sary funds, arranged the details of the

exercises at the Executive Mansion and at the Capitol, securing the

necessary additional legislation, and also a provision in the act of Con-

gress for the ob.ser\-ance of Centennial I lay as a legal holida>' in the

District this year. They have also prepared for a procession to escort

the President and other distinguished men from the Executive Man,sion

to the Capitol, and for a reception in the evening at the Corcoran Gallen,-

of Art, which promises to be the most notable of the receptions at the

gallery. They have also arranged for the preparation of a beautiful

memorial medal and programme, and for decorations and illuminations,

for reduced railroad rates, and other necessary details. The)' are show-

ing the hospitalit)' of the city to the Governors and other .special guests

of the occasion as they arrive. It would be invidious to mention any of

the committeemen by name where all have done so well, Init I nnist be

allowed to speak for the committee in praise of the efficient and untiring

labor of Secretary Cox and Assistant Secretary \'an Wickle. I de.sire to

make formal acknowledgment of the cordial and constant interest of the

President of the United States, always a staunch friend of the District,

and of his unvarying kindne.ss and courtesy to the committee. In his

desire to promote the success of the celebration, the President has much
more than met the wishes of the committee, and the committee is appre-

ciative and grateful."

Commissioner Macfarland then presented and read at length the
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programme of the celebration, and the same was filed with the minutes.

He moved that the action taken by the citizens' committee in arranging

the ceremonies be approved and ratified. This motion was seconded by

Senator McMillan and was unanimously carried.

In connection with the programme as presented, Commi.ssioner Mac-

farland said:
'

' The committee, in the selection of speakers, .sought first to recog-

nize the States that ceded the territory originally forming the District of

Columbia, and then the leaders of the two parties in Congress. Senator

Hoar, as first chairman of the centennial committee, and as senior Sena-

tor, was first in mind as one of the speakers, but the Senator believed at

that time that he would not be able to take the part in the ceremonies

which had been chosen for him by the committee. Finally, however,

he consented to speak, and his name will appear in the .specially printed

programme. Senator Hoar desired to speak last. He will pronounce

the benediction."

The chairman. Senator Hale, called upon Senator Perkins, chairman

of the executive committee, who reported that with patriotic zeal and

public spirit the citizens' committee had performed the work of prepara-

tion for the celebration' in a maimer deserving great credit and the

commendation of Congress. He .said the executive committee, which

had delegated this work to the citizens' committee, had felt confident

that the arrangements as made would result most satisfactorily and suc-

cessfully.

The chair expressed his full satisfaction with the manner in which

the citizens' connnittee had performed the duties intrusted to it, dis-

playing great good sense and good taste.

On motion of Senator Perkins the committee adjourned suljject to the

call of the chair.

With a view to gratifying a general de.sire to place on

permanent record the illtiminated programme which was pre-

pared under the direction of the citizens' committee, it was

decided to recommend that the same be included in this Report.
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DAY OF THE CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION.

PROGRA.MME.

The programme, which is printed hi extcuso, commenced
with a reception at the Executive ]\Linsion to the Governors

of tlie States and Territories by the President of the United

States, followed by a display of the model and drawings of

the proposed enlargement. The remarks of the speakers

chosen for that occasion are given in full in the following

chapter.

At 1.30 p. m. the military, naval, and civic escort proceeded

from the Executive Mansion to the Capitol. The National

Government was represented b}- the President and his Cabi-

net, with troops of the Regular Ami}'; the States, \>y their

Governors and military escorts, and the District of Columbia,

in the persons of its Commissioners, national guard, citizens,

committees of the cclelDration, and representative organiza-

tions. Lieut. Gen. Xelson A. Miles was the chief marshal of

the parade.

At 2.30 o'clock the President reviewed the escort at the

east front of the Capitol, and an hour later were held the

appointed exercises in the Hall of the House of Representa-

tives. The addresses suggested more particularly the intimate

relationship existing between the District and the National

Government, and included an account of the removal of the

seat of Government from Philadelphia to Washington. These

also are given in full in the proper place.

In the evening from S to 1 1 o'clock a reception was held at

the Corcoran Galler}- of .\rt, through the courtesy of the

trustees, in honor of the visiting Go\ernors of the vStates and

Territories.

57
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The official programme is here printed in fnll. Mnch
credit is dne ^Messrs. Beriah Wilkins and Barr}' Bnlklej-, of

the printing committee, in the selection of the designs, as

\vell as to Mr. Fred D. Owen, of Washington City, for his

assistance, especially in connection with the preparation of

the design for the front page.
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RECEPTION AND EXERCISES AT THE WHITE
HOUSE.

The ceremonies of the day coininenced with a formal recep-

tion to the Governors of the States and Territories and the

Commissioners of the District of Columbia bv the President

of the United States. Shortly after lo o'clock, accompanied

by members of the Cabinet, he entered the Blue Room, while

the j\Iarine Band, under the leadership of Lieut. William H.
Santelmann, stationed in the large hallway, played " Hail to

the Chief."

Their excellencies the Governors had meanwhile assembled

in the Red Room, attended b\- their chiefs of staff, having

been escorted to the Mansion by members of the committee

in charge of the exercises. The Commissioners were also

present. The President being read^• to receive them, they

were then ushered into his presence and were presented by

Col. Theodore A. Bingham, U. S. A. The President cordialU'

greeted his distinguished guests and some little time \vas

spent in conxersation. .\t the close of the reception, the

guests with the members of the Cabinet proceeded to the East

Room where they were seated by members of the committee.

The Governors who attended the reception were their excel-

lencies Ebe \\'. Tunnell, of Delaware; William A. Stone, of

Pennsylvania; Foster ]\I. \'oorhees, of New Jersey; A\'. ]\Inrray

Crane, of Massachusetts; John Walter Smith, of ^Maryland;

Frank W. Rollins, of New Hampshire; J. Hoge Tyler, of

A'irginia; Theodore Roosevelt, of New York; D. L. Russell,

of North Carolina; Benton McMillin, of Tennessee; James

A. Mount, of Indiana; Llewellyn Powers, of ]\Iaine; D. W.
Jones, of Arkansas; Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa; Edward Sco-

field, of Wisconsin; G. W. Atkin.son,of West \'irginia; Charles

S. Thomas, of Colorado; Frank Steunenberg, of Idaho; M. A.

Otero, of New Mexico; N. O. Murphy, of Arizona; John G.

Brady, of Alaska; C. M. Barnes, of Oklahoma. There were
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also present tlie following ex-Go^•ernors: Hon. Llovd Lowndes,

of Maryland; Hon. Asa A. Bushnell, of (3hio; Hon. H. H.

Markliani, of California; and also Governor-elect A. ]\I. Dock-

ery, of Alissonri. Commissioners Henry B. F. IMacfarland,

John W. Ross, and Lansing H. Beach were present.

Dnring the reception other invited gnests had entered the

East Room. Here was finally gathered an assemblage typ-

ical not only of the life of the capital cit\-, bnt of the nation,

inclnding the Chief Jnstice and the Associate Jnstices of the

vSuprenie Court of the United States, the President pro foii/poic

of the Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives,

the Commanding General of the Army, the Admiral of the

Navy, the vSenate committees on the Centennial Celebration

and the District of Columbia, the House committees on the

Centennial Celebration and the District of Columbia, the

Governors of States and Territories, the Commissioners of

the District nf Columbia, the vSecretary of the vSmithsonian

Institution, the members of the committee at large and of the

citizens' committee on the Centennial Celel^ration, the mem-
bers of the C(_)urt of appeals and of the supreme court of the

District (if Ciilunibia, the members nf the United vStates Court

of Claims, ex-Commissioners of the District, ex-mayurs of

the city of Washington, officers of the Army and Xavy, and

man}- governmental officials and prominent citizens of the

various States and of the District of Columbia. There were

also present the wives of some of the governors, who remained

attentive listeners throughout the exercises. The wife of the

Chief Executive occupied a seat in the main corridor, with

the ladies of the Cabinet families.

When all were seated, the President entered, accompanied

by the speakers of the occasion. On a raised decorated plat-

form in the center was a plaster model of the Executive

Mansion with the proposed additions. With it were shown
ground plans and a side section, and also a view of tlie

completed building.

At 11.45 o'clock Senator Hale, chairnuin of the joint com-

mittee, introduced the chairman of the committee on exer-

cises at the Executive Mansion, ]\Ir. John Joy Edson, as

master of ceremonies. ]Mr. Edson at once called on Colonel
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Bingliaiii, engineer officer in charge of Public Buildings and
Grounds, who delivered au address on the " History of the

Executive ^Mansion during the centurv 1800-1900."'

ADDRESS OF COLOXF.L THF.ODORE A. BINGHAM.

Mr. Pkksident, Ladip:s and Gentlemen: In the .spring of 1792

the ciminiis.sioners of public buildings and grounds, under the imme-
diate direction of the President, imdertook the preparation of plans for

the President's house. The house was occupied in November, iSoo,

although it was not then entirely completed. The room in which we
now are was not finished. There was no north portico nor any graceful

south portico, and the north door was approached \)\ narrow wooden
steps.

In December, 1900, the commi.ssioner of public buildings and grounds

presents to you a plan for enlarging the President's house.

In iSoo the population of the country was five and a quarter millions,

and there was more than room enough in this house for all the purposes

for which it was then required. In 1900 the population of the country

has increased to seventy-six and a quarter millions, and it has long been

practicalh- impossible for this house to answer the purposes for which it

is intended.

In the spring of 1S97 I began to study the question of the enlarge-

ment of the present Executive Mansion, with a view to satisfying myself

as to whether it should be enlarged: and if .so, how. As I became

familiar with the daily life of a President, the conclusion was forcibly

presented to my mind that he would be more comfortable, both in his

private and official life, if both office and home were under one roof.

How. then, could an extension of this house be best accomplished, since

there is sufficient ground for the purpose? Five guiding principles were

adopted as necessar\- to be followed in any design for an extension, not

only on account of their own propriety, but also to meet the wishes of

the great majority of the American people. These were:

1. The present Executive Mansion to remain absolutely unchanged,

and. if possible, not an outer door or window to be closed up.

2. The additions to Ije of such a character as not to dwarf nor obscure

the present mairsion; rather, if possible, to accentuate it.

3. Architectural hannony to be absolutely presen-ed.

4. The additions to be such as to relieve the pressure upon the present

building for, say, twenty-five or thirty years, and permit of still further

extension in the future as may be found necessary, while at the same

time presenting the appearance of a finished building.

5. Rea.sonable expenditure.

Of all the records I was able to find of extensions which had been

propo.sed in the past to the Executive Mansion, that prepared under the

supervision of the late Mrs. Harrison came nearest to fulfilling the
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required conditions as just stated. This plan, as many of you doubtless

know, consisted, in a word, of buildings about the same size as the

present house, one on the east side and one on the west side of the White

House grounds, connected to the present mansion by curved wings—the

quadrangle being completed by rebuilding the conservatories at the south

end of the grounds. Perhaps the mcst striking advantage of this plan

is that it quite maintains the present openne.ss to sun and air toward the

south and southwest—a vital necessity—and preserves the beautiful view

to the south as unobstructed as it is to-day.

Such a quadrangular plan, of course, involves a large expenditure for

its completion, but it seemed worthy of adoption in general outline.

One of the conditions by which I limited myself being reasonable

expenditure, which I assumed at about $1,000,000, .study was then made

of the question. How much of Mrs. Harrison's plan could be completed

for that sum? It was found that the two wings, one on the east side and

one on the west side, could probably be built, though in the completed

plan these wings were intended rather as connecting passages than for

daily Dcctipancy.

Study was next given to the question. Could the.se wings be utilized

until such time as further addition should be made and the wings could

revert to their intended use? A satisfactory solution, it is thought, was

reached.

It then became necessary to have these studies worked out. For this

work I naturalh- turned to Mr. Frederick D. Owen, the architect who
had shaped up Mrs. Harrison's plans and who was already' familiar with

the limitations which surrounded this question of extending the Execu-

tive Mansion. The results of our studies are presented to you to-day in

part. In the .short time which has passed since the ist of last July it

has only been possible to complete what you see before you. Much
other work has been done in the stud)- of details, as, for instance, the

interior finish and decoration, interior steel construction, fireproofing,

heating, ventilating, refrigerating, etc.

The plan presented to }-ou complies with the five limiting conditions

laid down at the outset. As you will obser\-e, the present mansion is

left unchanged; not an outer door or window of a room is closed, the

extensions beginning on the prolongations of the main corridors.

Architectural harmony has been preserved. The main columns used

are enriched by fluting, but this is a detail which could be changed.

The same windows and casings have been carried on in the proposed

additions. Owing to the recession of the extensions to the rear, the

present building is not obscured nor dwarfed. As to the extensions

themseh'es, every shape that could be thought of has been drawn out

and studied, with the result that what you see before j'ou is regarded as

the best. The vista which the two extensions present from New York

avenue and Pennsyh-ania avenue is fine and in harmon>- with the

present front view of the mansion.
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Careful study was g-iveu to the question as to whether the extension

adjoining the present mansion should be of one story or two. This
question was comphcated by the necessity for having Hving rooms on
the second story, under the conditions imposed of a Hmited expenditure,

j-et providing for all demands made upon the house. It is not impo.ssi-

ble that a two-storied extension was originally intended by Hoban, the

architect and builder. For you will remember that this house was
originally intended to be one story higher, and you can still see at each

end, just above the arched windows of the second story, a horizontal

panel across the frieze and architrave, left, as I suppose, for the exten-

sion joint. Considering that the necessities of the case required the

extension in two stories, it is submitted that the re.sulting design is not

displeasing.

The nece.ssity for using the second story for living purpo.ses also com-

plicated very much the construction and design of the large circular

room on the main floor, but the solution presented will, it is believed,

prove satisfactor\- when all the circumstances are considered.

It is proposed to build the basement of granite, the walls of concrete

and marble, inclosing a steel framework. At the west end the large

room would be suitable for a state dining room, capable of seating more

than 200 guests. That end of the building has been studied with that

purpose in view, having proper provision for kitchen, serving rooms,

pantries, etc., in the basement. Provision has also been made at both

east and west ends for the recejition of large companies of guests, with

necessary arrangements in the way of dressing rooms and wardrobes.

The large room at the east end is intended as a reception room,

additional to the present East room.

On the .second story, at the west end, .six bedrooms are provided en

suite, with four bathrooms in connection therewith. At the extreme

southwe.st end is a very bright, cheerful room, which might be utilized

as a boudoir. At the east end of the .second stor^- are six additional

rooms, intended for executive offices, provided with necessary store-

rooms for records, stationery, etc., and with toilet and wash rooms; and

at the extreme southeast end there is a room available for vi-Sitors,

newspaper men, or other similar needs. Two additional entrances are

provided, one more private than the present one and the other more

convenient for official u,se.

It is intended to heat both additions by air, warmed by passing over

hot-water coils, and to ventilate, heat, and cool the exten.sions mechan-

ically. Provision has been made throughout both extensions for ducts

for the necessary pipes, wires, etc. Lighting is to be electric, and elec-

tric elevators are also pro\-ided in both extensions.

Although not entirely satisfied with what is offered for your inspec-

tion to-day, owing to the difficulty of using these extensions mainly for

living purposes instead of as corridors, I still feel a reasonable confidence

that examination of the details and explanation of the reasons for their
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adoption will produce increased satisfaction with the plans proposed.

Should either of the larger additions, included in Mrs. Harrison's plans,

ever be added to these exten.sions, many of the imperfections of the

present plan due to lack of space would be removed.

Careful but not final estimates on the extensions proposed amount to

$1,100,000, including partial furnishing. Should the work be under-

taken, however, I think from past experience that this e.stimate is quite

sufficient.

In the necessarilv short time at my disposal to-day for showing you

these plans it is, of course, impossible to do more than describe the main

features.

The history of this house as it grew, year by year, is very interesting.

It was a delightful study to trace up the source of Hoban's inspiration

and see how, point by point, he had improved on his first idea.

The period of its rebuilding after 18 14 up tci its final completion in

1829, under Hoban's own e\-e, only increases erne's admiration for its

architectural beauties and for its designer and liuilder. But for this

there is at present no time.

Before closing I wish particularly to thank Mr. Owen for enthusiasm,

energy, and untiring devotion to the work during the past three years,

and particularly in the rapid preparation of this exhibit. The modeler

should also not be forgotten, who with every desire to produce artistic

work was much hampered by lack of time in completing some of the

details to his own satisfaction.

We have endeavored to imbue our.selves with a part, at least, of the

spirit of the first architect of this house and have worked for the entire

country; and if these results please you, its representatives, that is our

sufficient reward.

The chairman next called npon Hon. Henr^- B. F. Mac-

farland, president of the Board of Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Colnmbia, who made the following address on the

" Development of the District of Columbia during the centur}',

I 800-1 900:"

ADDRESS OF HON. HEXRV B. F. MACFARLAXD.

Mr. President, L.^dies, .\xd Gentlemen: One hundred years ago

the District of Columbia became the permanent seat of the Government

of the United States. For the fir,st time the young nation had a capital

after twenty-four years of wandering from one State to another. Moved

by the attack of the mob of soldiers on Congress in Philadelphia in 17S3,

the makers of the new Government had written in the Federal Constitu-

tion that the nation should have its own capital, in a Federal district to

be ceded to the exclusive control of Congress. It is the only provision

for an independent caoital ever made by any nation. The North and
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South had contended for the honor of providing; this Federal district,

until threats of secession were occasionally heard, and it seemed to some

that there might soon come to be no need for a National Capital. States

offered cities, and even capitals, and their Representatives in Congress

fought over these offers. At last, with a characteristic compromi.se, the

fathers provided that the Federal district should be .given to the South,

while the North .should be given its desire in the assumption by the

nation of the Revolutionary indebtedne.ss of the States. Nothing could

have been more fortunate than this decision, unless it be the determina-

tion to leave to George Washington the selection of the site for the new
capital and the direction of its preparation. His own State of Virginia

had offered 10 miles square. The State of Maryland had done the .same,

and under the authority oi Congress \\'ashington had 100 miles of the

Potomac, from \Villiamsport, in Maryland, to the Eastern Branch, where

to choo.se.

Washington chose with the eye of a .surveyor the best site available

under the circumstances, and then laid it out with the eye of a seer.

All that he saw could not come true. The Federal district could not

contain "the greatest commercial emporium" of the United States

which he hoped for here, believing that the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,

which he had promoted, would, as its name sugge.sted, with the Potomac,

connect the then East and West by the most practicable route to the

.sea. Nor could it contain the national tmiversity, which was .so dear to

Washington's heart that he richly remembered it in his will, though it

was to become a roofless university. But Washington .saw clearly, what
few other public men could see, that the ymnig and small, but not feeble,

nation would grow and expand until it became the greatest of all

nations. While men were still doubting whether it would last long as a

nation, George Wa.shington was planning, with the assistance of Thomas
Jefferson and L'Enfant and ElHcott, a National Capital for all time—

a

cit)' of magnificent proportions, greater and better iu design than any

other in the world. No other city has ever been laid out on such a

scale or in .such a style. Even Wa.shington's reputation for common
sen.se did not save it from being called a visionary .scheme. For more
than half a century home and foreign wits jested at it as it lay undevel-

oped, half village, half capital, through the neglect of the General Gov-
ernment. Although it was south of Mason and Dixon's line, it was
almost in the center of the narrow Union of 1800, as it .stretched along

the Atlantic coast; but after the expansion of its domains, begun under

Washington, three years later, under Jefferson, crossed the Missis.sippi,

suggestions of the removal of the capital west of the Alleghenies began,

and continued, in what seemed an entirely natural way to the statesmen

meeting in the then Washington, until the railroad and the telegraph,

making communication so much quicker, depri\-ed the advocates of

removal of their chief argument.

H. Doc. 552 5
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Tile " Federal Cit>-." a> Washington called it, the "City of Washin?-

tnn," as the C<.innni>si(iners and Congress inevitably called it, is Washing-

ton's prediction that the nation would li^-e for centuries and would grow

to the full need of such a capital. It is must appropriate that we liegin

this celebration almost under the shadow of the \\'ashington Monument,

that unicjue structure which ])ractically marks the center of the original

District of Columbia, and in the President's house, which .so interested

Washington, and is the only public building comideted in iSoo that is

still standing. For while Congress in the preliminary legislation pro-

vided only for a Federal district { though it afterwards ratified the prepa-

rations for a Federal city made by Washington), the city, named for

him, has always been more prominent than the District in the world's

eve, and now that they are so nearly coterminous, the capital will be

more and more known by its great founder's name; not, however, as

Washington Cit\-, Init as the City of Wa.shington.

It is interesting to read, in the official and unofficial documents, of the

part which Wa.shington took, with his customar>- energy, thorou,ghness,

and patience, in all the details of the founding of the Federal di.strict and

of the Federal citv. It was he, personally, who made the bargain with

the nineteen original proprietors, advantageous to them bnt much more

so to the Government, and who finally brought even the refractory

David Burns to terms. It was he, personalh', who directed the com-

missioners and the surve\ors, as they laid out the streets and liuilt builil-

ings, and who mediated between them when they quarreled. It was the

crowning work of his life, and perhaps nothing that he did. except the

Jersey campaign that saved the Revolution and the making of the Con-

stitution that .saved the nation, interested or pleased him more. It mn^t

have grieved him that he could not live to see the actual establishment

of the National Government in the city that had been named for him.

He died in December, and, under the act of Congress passed ten years

before, the National Government began its removal from Philadelphia in

May. By July the six Executive Departments of that day were all in

full working order here. By November, President Adams, after a vi.sit

of inspection in June, was occupying this hou.se. and Congress was in

session preparator}- to the regular session in December. The Sujireme

Court, having adjourned in August until February, did not meet here in

i.Soo. But throngh the address of President Adams in Congress, and

the responses of the Senate and the House, it was officially declared in

November that the seat of government had been established here.

These formal announcements and the addre.sses exchanged by President

Adams and the citizens are full of gratitude for the fact that the National

Government had at last a home of its own. Privatel)', there was much

complaining over the discomforts of the new city. The letters of Mrs.

Adams show what was thought Of the President's house by his family.

There were similar criticisms of the unfinished Capitol, while Senators
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and Representatives complained of the places where they had to toard,

and all agreed in denouncing the wretched roads which were called

streets. Besides the construction of a few public buildings at a cost of

$1,000,000, given by Maryland and \'irginia or raised by the sale of lots,

and the outlining of the few streets, little had been done by the Govern-

ment in the ten years of preparation, and less proportionately had been

done bv private individuals. Tlie Government had no money to spare

for such Work from it.s scanty treasure, and there were only a few thou-

sand people here. There had been a good deal of .speculation in the

new-made real e.state lots, but there had been comparatively little build-

ing on them. It is not strange that the members of the Government and

of the diplomatic corps looked back regretfully from the crude capital to

the comforts and pleasures of Philadelphia. If Congress had then begun

to prcvide for the gradual improvement of the streets and parks reserv-ed

by Washington as the property of the nation, which owned more than

half of the new citj-, it would have carried out the plan of its founder as

he doubtless intended .should be done. But Congress left almost all that

work to the few thousand inhabitants, who were also expected to pro-

vide mo.st of the cost of police and fire protection and other municipal

services, while Congress practically confined its appropriations to the

construction, repair, and maintenance of the Government buildings and

their surroundings.

It was impossible for the people of Washington to sustain this burden,

which was not shared by their neighbors of Georgetown and Alexandria,

and as the size of the Government, and with it the population and

needs of the city, increased, its municipal affairs went from bad to worse.

Guided by their admirable mayors 1 at fir.st appointed by the President,

but afterwards elected, first by councils and later by the people ), assisted

by councils, the Washingtonians doubtless did their best to perform what

was impossible, but of cour.se failed. Even when Congress recognized

this failure and provided for some of its indebtedne.ss, it made no material

change in the arrangement for nearly three-quarters of a century. Indeed,

it provided no form of government for the entire District of Columbia

until 1S71, and no permanent form of government for it until 1S7S,

although in i.Soi it did establish a judicial system for it, Washington

and Georgetown, and Alexandria (until, grown tired of the unreciprocal

arrangement, she induced the nation in 1846 to let \'irginia take back the

territory south of the Potomac), had each a separate municipal govern-

ment, while a levy court of justices of the peace in Washington County,

and a county court of justices of the peace in Alexandria County, looked

after the regions outside of the towns. The United States, owning more

than half of the real estate (if the District of Columbia, was for nearly

three-fourths of the century like a visitor rather than a citizen, paying

no taxes and making but small direct contributions to meet the expenses

of the city of Washington or of the District of Columbia. It spent over
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$90,oi'jo,ooo in the District in that tiniL- on ptihHc l>uildin,2:s and their

siirroundinss. and occasional contributions to local objects, but it left the

citizens to carry out the rest of Washington's plans and to maintain local

g-overnnient. It was not until after the civil war had made the National

Capital known to the wlmle country and endeared to two-thirds of it as

never before, it was not until it had been cunteuded for by the bravest

armies ever arra^-ed in Ijattle, that the national interest in it induced

Congress to assume the nation's share of its gcivernnient and its burden.

The National (jovernnient ceased to have a transient feeling, and the

talk of the removal of the capital west of the Mississippi could, for the

first time, lie treated humornusly. The hundreds of thousands of men
whom the demands of war first brought to Washington came from all the

States and Territories. Man\- 1 if them went home again to tell the people

how homely Washington was, yet how well worth fighting for; many
remained as citizens, while others .ga\e their lives that it might con-

tintie to be the capital of the United States, h'rom the.se men sprang its

new life.

The hist(3ry of the District of Columbia falls naturally into two chap-

ters. The first covers the seventy-one years in which it had no real

exi.stence. It was neither dead nor alive, although it had a name to

li^•e. For forty-six years the cities of Washington, Georgetown, and

Alexandria lived independently, but in more or less harmony, within the

limits of the District of Coltunbia. Then Alexandria withdrew, while

Washington and Georgetown lived on the same terms for twenty-five

years more, but with constantly increasing community of interest.

Washington, as the actual seat of Government, naturally grew as the

nation grew, and nuich nnjre rai.)idly than its older neighbors. With a

selected populatinu. representing from the be.ginnin.g the best elements

of the whole C(iuntr\', brought together largely in connection with the

National Government, which at first boasted of long tenure of office,

Washington developed a local life unique in character. It shared with

Georgetown a peculiarly refined and cultivated society and an especially

intelli,gent citizenship. It had a cosmopolitan tone and view before the

days of constant and general world traveling. It had the consciousness

of being distinguished by the presence of the National Government and

by events in the country's history. Members of the diplomatic corps

and liuropean travelers who wrote about the National Capital in the

first half of the century admitted all this, even when they made sharp

criticisms of its phy.sical appearance and temporary defects in comfort

and convenience. It is easy to see in the letters and reminiscences of

the Washingtonians of that time that life here had a flavor and interest

not found in any other American cit\-. Washingtonians thought nation-

ally more than the people of other cities, and showed a peculiar public

spirit as they endeavored to meet the obligations which the ne.glect of

the National Government imposed upon them in peace and in war.
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To meet the local needs a considerable commercial and manufacturing

interest developed with the growth of the city, and gradually the taxable

wealth increased so that by 1S60 it amounted to $547 per capita.

The civil war wrought great changes here. For the second time the

whole District of Columbia was recognized in practical legislation by the

creation of a metropolitan police force. The exigencies of the war times

compelled in other ways the recognition of the fact that there was a

District of Columbia. But Congress was too busy to take up any gen-

eral scheme for its improvement until ten years later when, by the act

of February 21, 1S71, it created a territorial form of government with a

governor and a legislature, the governor and the upper chamber to be

appointed by the President, together with a board of public works and

a board of health, while the house of delegates was to be elected by the

male citizens.

With this act begins the second chapter of the District's history and

its real existence under a substantial government. In three years the

District was transformed, largely through the energy and enterprise of

one man in the new government. All that should have been done

toward the improvement of the District, and especially the city of Wash-

ington, according to Wa.shington's plan in seventy j'ears. was done in

half that man\- months. The district was saved from being, like the

then unfinished Washington Monument, a disgrace rather than a credit

to the great founder. It was literally redeemed and given beauty for

ugliness, and wealth for poverty. But the first work was done roughly,

hastily, though thoroughly, and it naturally rou.sed strong opposition,

and for the time being was misunderstood. People saw the compara-

tively large indebtedness it created, rather than the incomparably large

results it ensured, and many of them felt personal resentment, as well

as righteous anger, against .some of the workers.

Between the private griefs and the public indignation, and a certain

amount of political feeling, there was pressure enough on Congress to

induce it to make a radical change of government in 1S74, abolishing

the elective franchise and providing temporarily a government by three

Commissioners, at the same time guaranteeing the interest and principal

of the bonds issued for the new improvements and providing for the

preparation of a permanent frame of go\-ernment and a plan of dividing

the payment of expenses between the United States and the District of

Columbia. Four years later these pledges were redeemed in the act

of June II, 1878, which the United States Supreme Court has called the

"Constitution of the District." It provided, in place of the governor

and legislature, a board of three Commissioners, to be appointed by the

President, and to execute the laws of Congress, with the equitable pro-

vision that Congress should appropriate for the expenses half from the

District tax funds and half from the National Treasury. Although

manv good citizens have regretted that in the National Capital taxation
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without reprL-sentatiou is the principle of government, it is generally

admitted that for the District of Columbia the present form of govern-

ment is the best possible. Under it the District has doubled in popula-

tion and in wealth. Under it it has become the mo.st beautiful capital

in the world. Free from the slighest suspicion of scandal, successive

boards of commissioners of the highest character have administered the

aiTairs of the District more efficiently and economically than the affairs

of any other American municipality have been administered, and to such

general satisfaction that there has been no lasting criticism. The com-

pact between the National Government and the people of the District of

Columbia for the equal division of its expenses has worked so well that

no adverse comment is now made upon it.

As the larger patriotism makes the nation dearer than the State, so

the capital of the nation claims the allegiance of the citizen of every

other city, even aljove that which he gives to his own city. This is

recognized in the growing desire of otir countrymen e\-cr.vwhere that the

needs of the National Capital shall be generously met
.

They agree that

no niggard hand should mini.ster to the nation's city, and that regardless

of outlav, save that it shall be wise, she shall be kept the most beautiful

capital in the world.

After twent\-two years of experience the present government is recog-

nized as l)eing, in the language of the act of 1878, the "permanent form

of government " for the District, or in the language of the United vStates

Supreme Court in i8yo, "the final judgment of Congress as to the

svstem of a govennnent which should obtain.
'

' Like all human systems,

it has its imperfections in theory and in practice, Init for its purpose it

comes nearer to an ideal standard than any other of its kind. Its great-

est virtue is that it is distinctly a govennnent by public opinion. The

unusually high intelligence of the citizens of the District, and their

remarkable interest and activity in the conduct of its affairs, make them

its real rulers, under the constitutional authority of the President and

Congress.

The verv character of the District of Columbia as the seat of the

National Government makes a part of its life the history of that Gov-

ernment in the century now closing—the most remarkable since the

first of our era. Every President, except George Washington, has per-

formed the duties of his great office, the greatest in the world, within

these walls. Kvery Congress .since the Fifth has done its work in the

Capitol. There, too, the Supreme Court of the United States has ren-

dered all its decisions since the day when John Mar.shall became its

Chief Justice. Simply to mention the names of John Adams, and Thomas

JefTer.s<:in, and James Madison, and James Monroe, and John Ouincy

Adams, and Andrew Jackson, and then of Abraham Lincoln and Ulys-

ses S. Grant, brings before the mind a throng of .great deeds done in

this verv house. Think of the expansion of the country by successive
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acts (if tliL- Presidents, liL'.tiiiiniiii,^ witli Jefferson. Think of the ne,t;<itia-

tions with foreign powers, of the war-making and of the peace-making,

of the formulation of far-reaching policies, and of all the dealings with
Congress by President after President. Think what went on here

under President Ivincoln alone, when the eyes of the whole world were
for the tirst time fixed upon the Cajiitol of the I'nited States. Time
would fail to tell the mere story of the great Presidents who have made
histor\' in the District of Columbia.

When we go to the Capitol this afternoon we shall be reminded of the

great Senators and Representatives and judges who have won lasting

fame by their .sen,-ices to the country here. Their memorable acts,

.speeches, and opinions are events in our history as well as in the history

of the country. These illustrious men who have made, executed, and
interpreted our national laws for a hundred years, Ijelong to the 1 )istrict

of Columbia as well as to the States that sent them here. They l-.ave

been the dominant element in the life of the District of Columbia, and
have given it.s society a peculiar character.

The Di.strict of Columbia, coming to the maidiood of States, at the

0]jening of the twentieth century, looks forward to a larger and nobler

career as the capital of the nation which has grown in its short life to be
the greatest in the world. At the beginning of the nineteenth centur}- it

was the capital of an ill-defined quarter of the present United States,

with a population one-fifteenth that of the present, and despised by
E;uro])e. The flag waved nowhere on the Gulf of Mexicii, or west of

the Mississippi, and only in scattered settlements west of the Alleghe-

nies. The locomotive, the telegraph, the telephone, and almost .ill the

other great mechanical inveritions were yet to come. The countrv and
the CTOverinnent were alike pcjor. There was no American literature,

there was no American art, there was no American nuisic, there was no
American press.

At the beginning of the twentieth century the Di.strict of Columliia is

the capital of a mighty nation whose flag brightens and controls the far

Pacific as well as the near Atlantic, that holds the headship of this

hemisphere and leads among the powers of the world, all coveting its

favor; enriched at home with the material blessings wdiich its mvriad
inventors and industrial chieftains have bestowed upon all mankind, and
proud of the literary, artistic, and musical achievements of its sons and
daughters. Made one out of many in the fires of civil war, and strength-

ened by their tempering, it is even more than the leather of his Country
believed that in a century it could become. Standing here in its splendid

capital, looking back with pride on its wonderful pa.st, it can face the

future with hope, in .spite of difficulties and dangers, in a confidence born

of reverent and tru,stful devotion still given to Him who has been our

dwelling place in all generations, and to whom a thousand years are but

as yesterday when it is passed.
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His Excellency Leslie M. vShaw, of Iowa, was the last

speaker, the title of his address being "The development of

the States during the centurj- 18013-1900."

ADDRESS OF CUVERXOR LliSLlE M. SHAW.

Mr. Prksident, Mk:mbp:rs of the Com.mission; Ci-lturp:!) L.vdies;

Di.sTi.\-(U-isHED Gentlemen-; Fellow Citizens: At the date of the

event this day commemorates, the United States of America was com-

posed of sixteen States—Kentucky, \'ermont, and Tennessee having

been aihnitted t<-i the I'uion during the closing decade of the eighteenth

century. Since then Ma.ssachusetts and \'irginia have been divided and

two additional States created without increasing the area included in the

sixteen, and there have also been added twenty-seven other ,States.

To better appreciate the growth of the nation, a few comparisons may

not .seem ill advi.sed.

Had there lieen no change in area, and without taking into account

Territories then or now owned by the nation, and .supposing the same

development and increasj within the several States as has been witnessed,

the United States would be larger than Great Britain plus France and

Denmark, Greece, Portugal, and Belgiunr and would have a population

more luunerous than Italy plus Norway and Denmark; it would out-

number Austria plus Sweden, Switzerland, ami Greece. The population

of these seventeen States is very nearly equal to that of Great Britain.

The twentv-nine States admitted during the century have brought an

increase of territory exceeding the German limpire plus Great Britain,

France, vSpain, Portugal, Belgium, Hungary, Italy, Greece, Denmark, and

Sweden. The United States to-day, exclusive of organized Territories

and other po.ssessions, is larger than European Russia and larger than

all Europe except Russia, while otir population is nearly equal to that of

Great Britain and France combined, and once and a half as large as that

of the German Empire. The area of the United States, exclusive of

organized Territories and possessions, has increased sixfold and our

population fifteenfold in one hundred years.

Not only have we increased numerically and the States developed

materiallv and our people prospered financially, but intellectual, moral,

and religious improvement has been equally marked. While the popu-

lation of the United States has increased fifteenfold in one hundred years,

church membership has increased four times fifteenfold in the same

period.

We have 16,000,000 pupils receiving elementary in.struction, 650,000

receiving secondary instruction in high schools and academies, 100,000

in colleges and univer.sities, 90,000 receiving normal school training, and

50,000 under professional tuition. Comparisons for the last thirty years

show an ever increasing per cent in the enrollment of children of school
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age. as well as the number of days' attendance of pupils enrolled and in

the average length of the school year. The expenditure for educational

purposes, exclusive of donations to endowments and for college and

university buildings, exceeds $300,000,000 per annum.

When the seat of Government was mo\-ed to the District of Columbia,

our 5,000,000 people were dependent almost entirely upon a.griculture

and fisheries. Their clothing was spun and woven i:\the home of the

wearer; their grain, home grown, was ground to order, and their meat,

mostly "range fed," was generally slaughtered at the door of the con-

sumer. The table of the average American was not then debtor thrice

a day to three continents for what we now call necessaries. \'ery little

consumed b}- that frugal people, salt and rum excepted, had been trans-

ported twenty miles from the place of its production.

The Edinburgh Encyclopedia, published in 1S30. spends forty columns

of an i,S-volume edition in describing farm machinery. It calls atten-

tion to the "conspicuous .superiority of British rural implements," and

records the fact that
'

' in former times the construction of utensils

of husl)andr>- was left almost entirely to rude and ignorant artisans.

It .speaks in glowing terms of a machine for "separating grain from

straw." which, it declares, "has been brought to a degree of perfec-

tion that few people expected when it was first introduced." So

important did these inventions appear to the author of the article, and

lest their construction might become a lost art, he describes in detail,

with cuts and drawings, all implements then known to agriculture, to

wit, a plow 10 feet in length, a single section A-shaped harrow, a roller,

a two-wheel cart, a drilling machine, a reaper that neither gathered nor

raked nor dropped, a machine " designed to separate grain from straw,"

and a fanner.

Time forbids even a hasty review of the more recent as well as more

marvelous improvements in agricultural methods and appliances, which,

in forty-five years, have reduced the time in human labor required to

produce a bushel of corn 85 per cent, and the cost of this labor, not-

withstanding ever increasing wages, 70 per cent, and which have reduced

the time in human labor required to rai.se a bushel of wheat from an

average of more than three hours in 1830 to ten minutes at the present

time, and the cost in human labor from 17 cents to 2iV^ cents. Rates of

transportation have also materially decreased. The average rate per ton

per mile charged b>- one of the oldest and best-known roads in the United

States has been reduced more than 90 per cent since 1870, and the aver-

age rate charged by all roads in this country has decreased 6 1 per cent

during the same period. Average passenger rates have declined 43 per

cent in twenty years. Freight rates in England are nearly three times

as high as in the United States, and on the continent of Europe the rates

are higher than in England. No wonder that agriculture has prospered

under these favoring conditions, and no wonder that conditions are made
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most cong^enial for all industrial pursuits when \vt note the tremendous

product of field and fold, of mine and quarry, of furnace and factory.

Our farms produce per annum in rounil numbers thirty-seven hundred

million liushels nf cereals, worth $1,300,000,000. We grow two hun-

dred and thirty million bushels of potatoes, worth $90,000,000; fift>-five

million tons of hay, worth $400,000,000; eleven million bales of cotton,

worth $300,000,000; "seventeen hundred million pounds of butter and

cheese, and market two thousand million gallons of milk, worth in the

aggregate $450,000,000: clip two hundred and seventy million pounds

of wool, worth $80,000,000; and sell a thousand million dozen e.ggs,

worth over $100,000,000; and hold upon our farms one hundred and

seventy million farm animals, worth $2,250,000,000. And still I have

not referred to tobacco; nor cane, beet, and other sugars; honey, seeds,

nuts, fruits, cut flowers, iKir many other .sources of agricultural and

horticultural wealth: all of which have been developed surprisingly dur-

ing the century. I .shall not Ije surprised if the Twelfth Census shall

show an annual yield from the lands of the forty-five States worth, as it

leaves the producer $4,000,000,000.

No less remarkable has been the de\'elopment in mineral products.

We produce 14,000.000 tons of pig iron per annum, 35 ])er cent more

than Great Britain and nearly 70 per cent more than Germany, and

over one-third the piroduct of the world. At the same time we mani,i-

facture 10,000.000 tons of steel, practically as much as Great Britain

and Germany, and 30 per cent of the product of the world. While the

world's production of coal has d(.iubled in twenty years, that of the

United States has trebled in the same period. We pn)duced in 1899

more coal than Great Britain, nearly twice as much as Germany, and

nearly double that of all countries except Great Britain and Germany.

In the closing year of this century we shall doubtless mine 275,000,000

tons of coal, nearly one-third of the world's output, worth $250,000,000.

Not only do we produce more coal, lint we also consume more and then

have more left than any other country on the map. We consume more

even than Great Britain and all her possessions; and nearh' twice as

much as Germany, the third great consumer.

In 1845 we mined 100 tons of copper. We now produce nearly

300,000 tons, worth more than $100,000,000. In ten >ears the world's

product of copper has increased 66 per cent, while ours has increased

twice 66 per cent in the same pieriod.

We produce, in round numbers, 55,000,000 ounces of silver per

annum, one-third the outpiut of the world, worth $35,000,000; and

3,400,000 otmces of gold, one-quarter of the world's output, worth

$70,000,000.

We produce, in round numbers, 18,000,000 barrels of .salt per annum,

practically one-fourth of the world's output. This is twice the amount

produced ten years ago and three times the product of twenty years ago.
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Ten years ago Great Britain and Russia each produced more salt than
we, and Germany quite as much. Now we produce more than Great
Britain and fifty per cent more than Russia or Germany.
The petroleum industry is forty-five years old. In 1859 we produced

2,000 barrels. Since then our wells have yielded 900,000,000 barrels.

The yield in 1S99 was 57,000,000 barrels, worth, crude, $64,000,000.
Equally favorable showing can be made with respect to nearly all

mineral products. Our mines and quarries and wells and banks and pits

yielded last year $575,000,000 worth (jf metallic and nonmetallic min-
erals, an increase of 75 per cent in ten years and of 150 per cent in

twenty ^-ears.

I regret that the latest available statistics of manufactures are ten
years old and therefore valueless. But .so good an authority as Senator
Nelson \\'. Aldrich, of Rhode Lsland, after careful con.sideration, recently

predicted that the Twelfth Census will disclose manufactured products
worth more than $12,000,000,000, exceeding in value the output of all

the factories and shops of Great Britain and Germany combined, by more
than $2,000,000,000. The latest available statistics giving the value of

the tangible property of the United States are found in the reports of

the Eleventh Census. It is probable that the rate of increase during
the present decade will be as favorable as in previous periods. If this

assumption be correct, then the Twelfth Census will show accunuilated
wealth in the hands of the people of the United States amounting to

one hundred billions of dollars.

When the act was passed making the city of Washington the capital

of the nation, no one had e-\-er .seen a steamboat, a railroad, an iron plow,
or a friction match, or thought of an electric telegraph or telephone, or
dreamed of an automobile. Established highwa>-s were few and jiourh-

constructed. Generally, at least,
'

' the roads were built on Adam's ])lan,

and not McAdam's."
The first railroad was constructed in 1830. Since then we have built,

in round numbers, 200,000 miles. These lines of commerce have
become the track of empire, the pioneer of civilization. The un.surveyed
frontier of one hundred years ago is now an eastern metropolis, while
the unknown wilderness has become a veritable garden of fiowers and a

paradise of fruits. Happy millions, housed in what our fathers would
have called palatial residences, now dwell where then no white man
was or had been from the making of the world.

'

'

The close of the most remarkable century in the flight of time finds

Americans the best housed, the be,st fed, the be.st clothed, the best edu-
cated, the best churched, the mo.st profitably emplo\ed, and the happiest

because the most hopeful of any people at any time or under anv .sky.

Mar\'elous are the pages of their history; unprecedented and unparalleled

the record of their achievements; great and honorable the annals of their

deeds.
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We have perfected and applied all sciences known to our fathers and

discovered new ones. We have harnessed e\-er\' known physical force

except the tide, and sought new elements and combinations of elements

to enslave. We have annexed all contiguous territory lying between

parallels of latitude congenial to our civilization, and have not been slow

to assume responsibility, when dut>' or national honor has demanded,

beyond these limits. We have made surveys jireliminary to the con-

struction of a canal for the' bisecting of the continent and the nuptials

of oceans, through which in coming years shall pass the commerce of the

world, a moietv, let ns hope, in American bottoms. Events, unplanned

and bv some unwelconied, have made the United States the mistress of

the Pacific. Destiny or man's wisdom, call it which you will, has placed

both Asia and the islands of the .sea under American tuition, and has

made the flag of freedom the harbinger of better things to 800,000,000

people, the natural distributing point for whose more than Si ,000,000,000

of commerce is under the sovereignty of the United States.

Surely the future is big with po.ssibilities. To be a parent and respon-

sible for the development and education of the baby in the cradle is a

great charge; to be of the faculty of a university with a thousand stu-

.

dents is quite enough to make one thoughtful' and serious: but to be a

citizen of the United States, commissioned to instruct a strange and

ancient people in things new and in ways righteous and in acts honora-

ble, and to be answeralile to the world and to God for results should

inspire not pride, but humility, and demands of the least and of all the

exercise of greatest wisdom.

]\Ir. Ed.son explained that his excellency ex-Governor

Roger ^^"olcott, of ]\Ia.ssachn.setts. wa.s critically ill at his

home, and the address which he had undertaken to prepare

on the "Development of the nation dnring the centnry

1800-1900" wonld of necessity be omitted.

The Alarine Band played the National Anthem, the andi-

ence rising. An informal reception was held, after which

the President, escorted bv the Chief Justice, led the way to

the dining rooni.s, where hincheon was served to all present.

During the luncheon the ]\Iarine Band played appropriate

music, injiuding a piece entitled "National Capital Cen-

tennial," composed by its leader, Lieutenant Sautelmann,

especialU" for the occasion.

The floor arrangements for the comfort of the guests, which

were under the supen-ision of Mr. Edson, chairman of the

committee on exercises at the Executive Mansion, were ably

carried out. His committee was divided into the following
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subcommittees: Press, Mr. C. H. Rudolph, chairman; oldest

inhabitants, Air. Noble D. Lamer, chairman; ushers, Air.

Harrison Dingman, chairman; ex-mavors, ex-judges, and ex-

commissioners. Dr. Edward AI. Gallaudet, chairman; carriages,

Air. J. W. Schaefer, chairman; escort to Governors, Mr. S.

W. Woodward, chairman. Each of these gentlemen, with

their assistants, contributed \'ery materially to the successful

performance of the exercises by the fidelity with which thev

fulfilled the several duties alloted to them, and particular

mention should be made of the excellent services performed

by those who acted as escorts to the Governors, in accordance

with the arrangements careful!}- planned by Air. Woodward,
chairman of the subcommittee ou escorts.









PARADE, AND REMEW BY THE PRESIDENT OF
THE UNITED STATES.

At half past i o'clock, the President, accompanied b_v Sena-

tor Hale, chairman of the joint committee, and the members
of the Cabinet, entered their carriages in front of the Execu-
tive Mansion, proceeding to Pennsylvania avenue, being

immediately preceded by the Fifth United States Cavalry.

They were followed by the brigade of the District of Colum-
bia National Guard. The governors, with their respective

staffs or escorts, formed in proper order behind the National

Guard. The signal for the parade to start was given b}- a

detail from the guard under command of Capt. C. Fred Cook.

The following orders for the organization, movement, and
dismissal of the parade were issued on December S b\- the

chief marshal, Lieut. Gen. NeLson A. I\Iiles, U. S. A., and

were closely adhered to:

Gexerai. Orders. I Headquarters of the Chief Marshal.
No. 2. I IVas/tingtoti, D. C. Dcambcr S, iqoo.

I. The escort will be composed as follows:

Platoon of mounted police; band; citizens' escort, mounted; chief

marshal; staff and aids; chief marshal's colors and escort.

Brigade United States forces. Col. Francis L. Guenther, Fourth Artil-

lery, commanding: Staff; regiment United States artillery, Lieut. Col.

John R. Myrick, vSecond Artillery, commanding; staff; First Battalion,

Fourth United States Artillery, Maj. E. Van Arsdale Audruss, Fourth

Artillery, commanding; Second Battalion, Fourth United »States Artillery,

Maj. Henry \V. Hubbell, Fourth Artillery, commanding; Third Battalion,

Second, Seventh, and Sixth United States Artillery, Capt. John P. \\'isser.

Seventh Artillery, commanding; battalion United States marines and
company United vStates .seamen, Lieut. Col. Benjamin R. Russell, com-

manding; Light Battery F, Second United States Artillery, Capt. Charles

D. Parkhur.st, commanding; Fifth United States Cavalry, Col. William

A. Raffert}', connuandnig.
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President of the United States and Cabinet.

Brigade of District of Cohnnbia National Guard, Brig. Gen. George H.

Harries, connnanding: Staff; company of engineers. First Lieut. Roy

B. Hayes, connnanding; Second Regiment Infantry, Col. M. E. Urell,

connnanding; First Regiment Infantry. Lieut. Col. B. R. Ross, com-

manding; First Separate Battalion of Infantr>-, Maj. Arthur Brooks,

connnanding; Signal Company, First Lieut. F. C. Mattingly, command-

ing; Xaval Battalion, Commander R. P. Hains, connnanding; Ambulance

Corps, First Lieut. \V. D. Fales, commanding; High School Cadet Regi-

ment; Separate Battalion High School Cadets.

GOVERNORS OF .ST.VTES, IX ORDER OF .\D:\riSSIOX OF ,ST.\TES

To THE UNION. *

Delaware.

Pennsylvania.

New Jer.sey.

Georgia.

Connecticut.

Massachusetts.

Maryland.

South Carolina.

New Hampshire.

\'irginia.

New York.

North Carolina.

Rhode Island.

14. V, lilt.

Keiituck\-

[With -itaffs and mi

16. Tennessee.

17. Ohio.

18. Louisiana.

19. Indiana.

20. Mississippi.

21. Illinois.

22. .Alaljama.

2,v Maine.

24. Missouri.

25. .\rkansas.

26. Michigan.

27. IHorida.

2S. Texas.

29. Iowa.

30. Wisconsin.

32

34

California.

Minnesota.

Oregon.

Kan.sas.

35. West Virginia.

36. Nevada.

37. Nebraska.

3S. Colorado.

39. North Dakota.

40. South Dakota.

41. Montana.

42. Washington.

43. Idaho.

Wy< lining,

ftah.

44

45

GOVERNOR.S OF TERRITORIE.S, IN ORDER OF TERRITORI.\L

ORGANIZ.XTION.

District of Columbia.

Indian Territorv. 4. .\ri/ona.

id niilitar
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The staff and aides of the chief marshal will assemble on Pennsylvania

avenue, facing the Capitol, at i o'clock p. m., in column of eights, with

S paces di.stance, and inten-als suited to the width of the avenue; the

head of the column opposite the New National Theater.

The regiment of artillery- will as.semble on Pennsylvania avenue and

Fifteenth street we.st, facing the Capitol, at i o'clock p. m., in column

of platoons, i6 files each, at 12 paces; the head of the column midway
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets.

The liattalion of United States Marines and company of United States

seamen will assemble on Fifteenth street, facing south, at i.io o'clock

p. m., in colunni of platoons, 16 files each, at 12 paces distance, in rear

of the regiment of artiller\\

Light Battery F, Second Artillery, will assemble on Pennsylvania a\-e-

nue, at i o'clock p. m. , opposite the north front of the United States

Treasury, facing east, in column of platoons.

The .squadron of the Fifth United States Cavalry will assemble in line

facing south, along the north curb of Pennsylvania avenue, at i o'clock

p. m., right of the line opposite the north front of the State, War, and

Navy building.

The .salute tn the President will be executed by this conunand, imme-

diately after which it will be wheeled into column of platoons of 12

troopers each.

The brigade of the District of Columbia National Guard will assemble

in close column, at i o'clock p. m., on Penus^dvania avenue, head of the

column at Seventeenth street, conforming in formation to that of the

brigade of Ignited States forces.

The staffs and military escorts of the governors of .States and Terri-

tories, in the order designated above, will assemble on Eighteenth .street,

facing south, at i o'clock p. m., head of the column at Pennsylvania

avenue, conforming in their formations to those above prescribed.

The carriages or mounts of the governors will be assembled in colunm

on Executive avenue west, between the Executive Mansion and the

State, War, and Navy building, in the order of admission of the States

and of Territorial organization, the head of the column at Pennsylvania

avenue.

Upon the conclusion of the ceremonies at the Executive Mansion, the

governors, in the order above stated, will take carriages as called at the

.south exit of the Executive Man.sion and move to their respective posi-

tions on Executive avenue west and halt, entering the column immedi-

ately in front of their respective .staffs or escorts as the same approaches

their position.

Gonzaga College Cadets and other armed organizations of the District,

unattached, will assemble in column in formation as ajjove described, at

I o'clock p. m., on Seventeenth street, facing north, head of the column

on Pennsylvania avenue, and will follow the veteran organizations.

H. Doc. 552 6
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\'cteran ortiani/.ations, in the order above prescribed, will assemble at

I o'clock p. 111., on Eighteenth street, facing north, head of cohiniu

at Pennsylvania a\-enue. The colnmn closed in mass, and will follow

the military escorts of the go\-ernors of the States and Territories.

The President having been received in front of the Executive Man-
sion, the column will move in the order and formation alread)' given.

III. The e.scort on arriving at First street west will execute column
left and march to C street north, thence on C street to Delaware avenue

NE., thence on Delaware avenue to the entrance to the Capitol grounds,

where the escort will halt and the entire C(3lumn be closely massed.

The Pre.sident and Cabinet will leave the column and enter the Capitol

driveway at First street west, leading to the Senate wing, their carriages

being parked in the southeast driveways.

The governors, whether in carriages or mounted, and all others in

carriages will leave the escort promptly as soon as the column is halted

and, following the President and Cabinet, will take position upon the

reviewing .stand, their carriages being parked in the northea.st driveways.

The column will then lie reviewed by the President from the reviewing

stand at the center of the east front of the Capitol.

W . The guide for the foot troops will be right; for mounted troops

the guide will lie center.

V. Salutes will lie executed as prescribed in the drill regulations.

DISMISSAL.

\'I. Organizations, after having passed the President, will iKit. under

any circumstances, execute any change of formation, but will hasten

their march to avoid all possibility of checking the march of organizations

in rear.

No organization will lie permitted to break ranks and return to the

Capitol grounds, but will be held intact and marched expeditioush' to

their respective rendezvous.

No organization returning to its rendez\-ous will be permitted to use

Pennsylvania avenue.

The Fifth United States Cavalry, except the band, will escort the

President to the Executive Mansion at the close of the ceremonies at

the Capitol, and for this purpo.se, after pa.ssing in review, will execute

column left on B street .south, and proceed thence to First street east,

thence north on same to the driveway into the Capitol grounds opposite

the reviewing stand, thence iuto this driveway, where the}- will be

closely massed and await the conclusion of the ceremonies, when they

will e.scort the President by such route as he may elect, to the Executive

mansion, two troops leading and two following.

VII. Undress uniform with overcoats will be worn.

By command of Lieutenant-General Miles, Chief Marshal:

John A. Johnston,

Assistant Adjutant- Gent rat.
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The mounted citizens' escort, under ^Marshal Andrew Parker,

was composed as follows:

E. H. Droop.

SPECIAL AIDS.

Maj. HarvL-v C. Carbaugh,
U.S.A.

'

W.T.Galliher.

Gist Blair.

Colin Studds.

Dr. E. K. Goklsborough.

S. B. Hege.

E. H. Pillsbury.

W.H. Bayly.

A. C. Moses.

Dr. A. G. White.

F. G. Alexander.

Notley Anderson.

J. L. Atkins.

C. Auerbacli

.

J. Auerbach.

J. W.Babson, jr.

J. Emory Bair.

Dr. C. A. Ball.

H.K. Beck.

F. W. Behrens.

P. T. Berry.

Maj. H. L. Biscoe.

Dr. F. B. Bishop.

Z. D. Blacki.stone.

George S. Boos.

W. Andrew Boyd.

J. H. Bradley.

Austin P. Brown.

Col. L. S. Brown.

\V. W. Brown.

Thomas W. Buckey.

August Burgdorf.

A. J. Byer.

Henrv Calver.

E. R. Campbell.

H.A. Campbell.

J. D. Carmody.

James Ciscle.

W. H. H. Cissel.

E. A. Clifford.

H. W. Coffin.

Robert Cook.

D. L. Coon.

George H. Coutts.

George E.Corson.

Percy Cranford.

A. J. Curtis.

F. S. Curtis.

Col. L. B. Cutter.

Charles W. Darr.

Dr. J. C. De Vries.

L. C. Dyer.

E. M. Dyrenforth.

George J. Easterday.

W. K. Ellis.

George E. Emmons.
L. G. Estes.

H. D. Feast.

Charles H. Fickling.

W. H. Freeman.

Fred. C. Geiseking.

John C. Gittings.

Peyton Gordon.

G. D. Graham.

Maj. H. A. Gripp.

W. F. Gude.

r. T. Hall.

J. V. Heidt.

.\ugust G. Herrmann.
William A. Hill.

W. K. Hill.

Charles E. Howe.

Graham Hume.
Thomas L. Hume.
Dr. William M. Hunt.

Thomas Bryan Huyck.

Dr. C. H. James.

B. T. Janney.

J. F. Javins.

T. M. Jones.

E. L. Johnson.

Dr. H. L. E. Johnson.

A. W. Kelley.

J. Miller Kenyon.

Dr. Richanl Kingsman.

R. J. Kirk-Patrick.

Walter H. Klopfer.

Thomas E. Landon.

Clifford Lanham.
W. F. Lannon.

F. B. Libbey.

Irwin B. Linton.

F. A. Lutz, jr.

Dr. William .\. Lyon.

Dr. Louis Mackall, jr.

Dr. Charles C. Marljury.

R.J. Marshall.

Joseph Mathy.

F. C. Maxey.

E. C. JIayberry.

B. F. McCaully.

H. H. McKee.

R. L. Middleton.

J. H. Miller.

J. E. Minnix.

W. S. Minnix.

David Moore.

William Muehleisen.

J. J-:. Mulcare.

Allison Xailor.

V. J. Nee.

Henry T. Ofterdinger.

J. F. O'Neill.

Thomas J. Owen.
Benjamin Parkhur.st.

Dr. W. E. Philes.

Capt. H. L. Prince.

E. E. Ramey.
William Ramsay,

h'rank T. Rawlings.

F. K. Raymond.
M. P. Rice.

Joseph Richar<ls(jn.

Thomas R. Riley.

yS.. D. Rosenberg.

I. X. Runyan.

William H. Sands.

James F. Scaggs.

J. W. Schafer.

J. M. Schneider.
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J. A. ShatTer.

C. B. Smith.

C. A. Snow.

De Witt C. Sprague.

O. G. Staples.

A. T. Sullivan,

Dr. L. B. Svvormsteilt.

Dr. John Thomas.

E. S. Thompson.

Smith Thompson, jr.

H. A.Tolsoii.

J. W. Tolson.

B. Trueworthy.

D. C. Turner.

Joseph Van Vliet.

Charles P. Walter.

I'. Baker Weaver.

J. I. Weller.

C. H. Welsh.

O. W. White.

Alexander Wolf.

William H. Verkes, jr

E. S. York.

J.C. Yo.st.

Elphonzo Young.

The Staff and aids of the chief marshal, whose appoint-

ments were anuonnced December 6, were:

Maj. John A. Johnston, U. S. A., adjutant-general.

Lieut. Col. Francis Alichler, U. S. A. Lieut. C<il. H. K. Bailey, U. S. A.

Lient. Col. H. H. Whitney, V. S. A.

Brig. Gen. Josepli C. ckinridge, Maj. Abiel L. Snnth. U. S. A.

JIaj. Frederick G. Hodgson, L'. S. A.

Maj. John M. Carson, jr., U. S. A.

Maj. William A. Simpson, U. S. A.

Maj. Thomas T. Knox, U. S. A.

Maj. Edward C. Carter, U. S. A.

Maj. Webster Vin.son, I'. S. A.

Maj. Charles McClure, U. S. A.

Maj. Harvey C. Carbaugh, U. S. A.

Maj. John L. Chamberlain, U. S. A.

Capt. Eugene O. Fechet, U. S. A.

Lieut. George M. Hoffman, U. S. A.

Lieut. Winfield S. Overton, I'. S. A.

Lieut. Joseph S. Herron, V . S. A.

Brig. Gen. John JL Wilson, U. S. A.

Brig. Gen. .Alfred E. Bates, U. S. A.

Col. Thomas Ward, U. S. A.

Col. John F. Weston, U. S. A.

Commander L. C. Logan, I'. S. N.

Lieut. Col. Henry G. Sharpe, U. S. A.

Lieut. Col. Alexander M. Miller, U. S. A.

Lieut. Col. Culver C. SnifTen, U. S. A.

Lieut. Col. George W. Baird, U. S. A.

Lieut. C.il. Charles H. Heyl, U. S. A.

Lieut. Commander F". S. Carter, U. S. N.

Maj. George Andrews, t'. S. .\.

The following-named States and Territories, numbering

thirtj'-five, were represented in the parade hy their respective

governors or others officially designated, the order in which

they are given being that of admission into the Union.

Delaware, Governor Ebe W. Tuimell, escorted by Mr. Joseph R.

Edson.

Pennsylvania, Governor William A. Stone, escorted by Mr. E.

Southard Parker.

New Jersey, Governor Foster M. Voorhees, escorted by Mr. Thomas

W. Smith.

Connecticut, Governor George E. Lounsbury, escorted by Mr. F.

L. Moore.

Mas.sachusetts, Governor W. Murray Crane, escorted by Mr. S. \V.

Woodward.

Maryland, Governor John Walter Smith, escorted by Mr. Samuel

Maddox; and ex-Goveruor Lloyd Lowndes, escorted by Mr. B.

H. Warner.
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Xew Hampshire. Govenior Frank \\". Rollins, esoirted by Mr. H.

S. Smith.

\'irginia, Governor J. Ho.u:e Tyler, e.scorted by Mr. W. F. Mattin.<jly.

Xew York. Governor Theodore Roosevelt, esc(jrted by Hon. Martin

A. Knapp.

Xorth Carolina, Governor Daniel L. Russell, e.scorted l)y Mr. Jesse

B. Wilson.

Rhode Island. Governor \\'illiani Gre.a:or>-. e.scorted b)- Mr. W. H.
McKnew.

\'ermont. Governor W. W. Stickney, represented by Adjutant-

General A. H. Gilmore, escorted by Dr. F^. yi. Gallandet.

Tenne.ssee, Governor Benton McMillin. escorted by Mr. D. S.

Hendrick.

Ohio. ex-Governor Asa S. Bushnell. e.scorted b\- Mr. D. A.

Chambers.

Loui,siana. Governor W. W. Heard, represented by Lieut. Governor

Albert Estopinal. escorteil b\' Mr. FIrnest W'ilkin.son.

Indiana, Governor James A. Mount, escorted by Mr. Henrv F.

Blount.

Maine. Governor Llewellyn Powers, e.scorted by Gen. F^llis Spear.

Missouri. Governor Lon. \'. Stephens, represented by Lieut. Gov-
ernor A. H. Bolte: and Hon. A. ^L Dockery, .a;overnor-elect,

escorted by Mr. Josejih R. Edson.

Arkan.sas. Governor Daniel W. Jones, escorted by Mr. Alexander

Britton.

Florida. Governor \V. D. Bloxham. represented b\- Col. F. Q.

Brown, escorted by Mr. Frederick L. Moore.

Texas, Hon. A. W. Fly. e.scorted by Mr. Freeborn G. Smith.

Iowa. Governor Leslie M. Shaw, escorted by Hon. John B. Hen-

derson, sr.

Wisconsin, Governor Edward Scofield. e.scorted by Mr. Matthew

Trimble.

California, ex-Govcrnor H. H. Markham, escorted by Mr. S. S.

Burdett.

We.st \"iro:inia. Go\'ern(>r George W. Atkinson, escorted by Dr.

Thomas \A'ilson.

Nevada, Governor Reiuhold Sadler, represented by Hun. W. O. H.

Martin, escorted by Mr. M. P. Ward.

Colorado. Governor Charles S. Thomas, escorted liy Mr. Thomas F.

\\'a\<\\.

South Dakota, Governor A. E. Lee, e.scorted by Dr. E. M. Gallaudet.

Idaho. Governor Frank Steunenberg, e.scorted by Dr. D. Percy

Hickling.

W'j'oming, Governor De Forest Richards, represented by ex-Governor

W, A. Richards, escorted bv Mr. Aldis B. Browne.
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District of Cohimliia, Commissioners Henry B. F. Macfarland, John

W. Ross. Capt. Lansing H. Beach, U. S. A.

New Mexico, Governor M. A. Otero, escorted b}' Mr. L. M. Saun-

ders.

Arizona, Governor X. O. Mtirphy, escorted by Mr. H. H. Darnielle.

Ala,ska, Governor John G. Brady, e.scorted by Mr. C. F. Xesbit.

Oklahoma, Governor Cassitis M. Barnes, escorted liy Mr. B. H.

Stinemetz.

ST.VFKS .\CCiJ-MPANVIxr, THH (iOVERNOKS OF STATES AXD TERKITOKIES.

Governor Ebe W. Tunnell, of Delaware.

Staff: Adjt. Gen. Garrett J. Hart.

Governor William A. Stone, of Pennsylvania,

Staff: Brig. Gen. Thomas J. Stewart, adjutant-general.

Col. Ezra H. Ripple, assistant adjutant-.general.

Col. Frank Cj. Sweeney, inspector-general.

Col. B. Frank Eshleman. judge-advocate-general.

Col. Thomas Potter, jr., quartermaster-general.

Lieut. Col. Samuel Moody, assistant quartermaster-general.

Lieut. Col. George M. Hal.stead, a.ssistant commi.s.sary-general.

Col. John \'. .Shoemaker, surgeon-general.

Col. Frank K. Patterson, general inspector of rifle practice.

Col. Shelden Potter, chief of ordnance.

Col. Asher Miner.

Aids-de-camp:

Lieut. Col. Henry Hall.

Lieut. ,Col. Thomas J. Keenan, jr.

Lieut. Col. James M. Reid.

Lieut. Col. Harr\- C. Trexler.

Lieut. Col. Xed Arden Flood.

Lieut. Col. Charles C. Pratt.

Lieut. Col. J. Milton Taylor.

Color vSergt. Jacob Greene.

Governor Foster M. \'oorhees. of New Jersey.

Staff: Brig. Gen. Alexander C. Oliphaut, adjutant-general.

Brig, and Bvt. Gen. Richard A. Donnelly, quartermaster-

general.

Brig. Gen. Bird W. Spencer, inspector-general of rifle practice.

Brig. Gen. Edward P. Meany, judge-advocate-general.

Brig. Gen. Joseph \V. Congdon, inspector-general.

Col. Robert M. Thompson, aid-de-camp.

Maj. William J. Sewell. jr., acting aid-de-camp.

Capt. William Libbey, acting aid-de-camp.

Capt. Charles W. Parker, acting aid-de-camp.

Governor W. Murray Crane, of Massachusetts.

Staff: Adjt. Gen. Samuel Dalton.
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Governor John Walter Smith, of Maryland.

Staff: Adjt. Cifii. Jcjhn S. Saiindeis.

Col. Frank .Markoc.

Capt. J. 1{. I'juurson.

Lieut. Ciil. J. Frank Supplee.

Lieut. Col. Charles B. McLean.

Capt. S. Johnson Poe.

Maj. Louis N. Rawlins.

Maj. vSeth S. Trich.

Maj. Andrew W. h'cuss.

Cawalry Troop A (under coniniand of Capt. Jos. \\". Shirley).

Governor Frank W. Rollins, of New Hampshire.

Staff: Brig. Gen. A. D. Ayling, adjutant-general.

Governor J. Huge Tyler, of \'irginia.

Staff: Col. W. O. Skelton, chief of staff.

Col. King Iv Harmon.

Col. \V. (). Moore.

Col. George S. Shackelford.

Col. S. S. Tlu.nias.

Col. C. V. Carrington.

Col. Alexander Cameron.

Col. George C. Caliell, jr.

Col. W. W. Sale.

Col. W. S. Battle.

Col. James Mann.

Col. E. D. Cole.

Col. Joe Lane Stern.

Col. John D. Potts.

Governor Theodore Roosevelt, of New York.

Staff: Brig. Gen. Edward M. Hoffman, adjutant-general.

Col. George Curtis Treadwell, military- .secretary.

Capt. William Littauer, aid-de-camp.

Capt. David S. I.glehart, aid-de-camp.

Maj. William Wilson, aid-de-camp.

Lieut. Col. Henry H. Treadwell, aid-de-camp.

Capt. George A. Wingate, aid-de-cam]i.

Capt. James ^L Andrews, aid-de-camp.

Capt. Adrian W. Mather, aid-de-camp.

First Lieut. William L. Flanagan, aid-de-camp.

First Lieutenant Patterson, aid-de-camji.

Second Lieut. J. Wray Cleveland, aid-de-camp.

Governor William Gre.gory, of Rhoile Island.

Staff: Brig. Gen. F'rederic M. Sackett, adjutant-general.

Brig. Gen. W. Howard Walker, quartermaster-general.

Brig. Gen. Walter R. Stiness, judge-advocate-general.
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Staff; I^ieut. Col. Lester S. Hill, assistant surgeon-general.

Col. Frank W. Tillinghast, aid-de-canip.

Col. John H. Wetherell. aid-de-camp.

Col. Robert F. Rodman, aid-de-camp.

Col. Harold J. Gross, aid-de-camp.

Col. F^elix R. Wendelschaefer, aid-de-camp.

Col. Henrj- O. Potter, aid-de-camp.

Executive secretary Charles H. Howland.

Bri.g. Gen. Hiram Kendall, commanding brigade, R. I. M.

Lieut. Col. Arthur \'. Warfield, assistant adjutant-general,

brigade, R. I. M.

Sergt. Frank P. Droney, Troop B, Cavalry, R. L M. (flag).

Private Edward M. Holmes, Troop B, Cavalry, R. I. M.

(orderly ).

State officials and members of the general assembly:

Hon. Walter A. Read, general treasurer.

Hon. Charles P. Bennett, .secretary of state.

Hon. Charles C. Gray, state auditor.

Senators;

Edward L. Freeman.

Christopher L. Champlin.

Alexander G. Crumb.

Alfred W. Keiiyon.

Ezra K. Parker.

John A. Grinnell.

Benjamin F'. Ro1)inson, jr.

Repre.sentatives;

Frank I{. Hnklen, speaker of the house.

Harry C. Curtis.

John L. kemlinger.

John H. Crosby.

Other guests;

Hon. John H. Stiness, chief ju.stice of the supreme court.

Hon. Charles A. Wilson, United States district attorney.

Gen. Charles R. Brayton.

Col. Frank F. Olney.

Hon. Walter Price.

Judge Edward M. Burke.

Hon. Jo,seph C. Church.

Rev. Carl N. Rabenius.

Col. Thomas J. Pierce.

Mr. John R. Dennis.

Mr. Alphonse Gaulin.

Mr. Edward Smith.

Mr. James V . McCusker.
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Other quests—Continued.

Mr. Charles Alexander.

Mr. William B. Banigau.

Mr. Jes.se P. Eddy, jr.

Mr. George A. Phillips.

Mr, Lance De Jongh.

Mr. George C. Cranston.

Mr. lidwin A. Kenyon.

Mr. Horace (i. Belcher, representative of the Providence Journal.

Mr. Thomas H. McElroy, representative of the Providence \e\vs.

Hon. Albert I\stopinal, of Louisiana.

Staff: Gen. Adolphe Meyer.

Col. R. F. Broussard.

Col. Phanor Breazeale.

Governor Llewellyn Powers, of Maine.

Staff: Maj. Gen. John T. Richards, adjutant-general.

Maj. Atwood W. Spaulding, military secretary.

Governor Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa.

Staff: Gen. ^L H. Byers.

Cien. Milton Heniley, attorney-general.

Hon. George L. Dobson, secretary of state.

Governor lidward Scofield, of Wi.scon.sin.

Staff: Col. Daniel H. Starkey.

Hon. J. < ). Davidson, .State treasurer.

Governor Charles S. Thomas, of Colorado.

Staff: Maj. Nathan Gregg, military secretary.

Governor M. A. Otero, of New Mexico.

Staff: Adjt. Gen. W. H. Whiteman, chief of staff.

Col. R. Iv Twitchell, judge-advocate-geueral.

Governor C. M. Barnes, of Oklahoma.

Staff: Maj. Joseph \\. Ball, chief of staff.

The military escort of Governor Tyler, of X'iry'iiiia, coii-

si.stecl of nearly 400 national gnardsmen, representino- the

Seventieth Regiment, Col. George Waj-ne Andenson, of Rich-

mond, commanding, with staff consisting of Capt. C. Gray

Bossienx, of Richmond, adjntant; Alaj. \V. M. Randolph, of

Charlottesville, surgeon; Capt. Ashby Miller, of Alexandria,

quartermaster; and Lieut. G. R. Lewis, of Lynchburg, ord-

narice officer. The companies from Richmond were Com-

pany A, Capt. Charles C). vSaville; Company B, Capt. Anthony

\V. Miller; Company C, Capt. George B. vShackelford; Com-

pany F, Capt. A. vS. Lanier; Company H, Capt. Tlieo. C.

Baptist. Another battalion was under the command of Maj.
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\\'illiani J. Perry, of Staunton, enibracin_ij Company E, of

Lynchburg, Capt. P. F. Williams; Company I, of Farm\-ille,

Capt. John R. Martin and Lieuts. X. ^l. Gill and J. L.

Bugg; Company D, (.)f Charlottesville, Capt. William B.

Pe\-ton and Lieut. John S. White; and Company K, (jf

Staunton, Capt. Carter Braxton and Lieut. Eugene Somer-

son. The X'irginia contingent closed Avith Companies A, B,

C, F, and H, of Richmond, headed h\ the Richmond band.

A no\el feature of the parade was presented by a part of

the staff acc()mpan\-ing the governor of Rhode Island who

rode in automobiles.

The following special committee was appointed to see that

the governors and their staffs were placed in proper posi-

tions in the procession: Maj. H. B. Looker, A. A. Hoehling,

Charles W. Darr, John Gunnell, and Percy Cranford.

Following the go\'ernors came the speciallv invited guests,

including the ex-Commissioners of the District, J. W. Doug-

lass, L. G. Hine, George Truesdell, and J. B. Wight, and the

ex-ma\-ors, M. G. Emery' and J. G. Berret."' Then came the

members of the centennial committee,' as follows:

Sfiiiifr Coiinniltrc.—Senators Perkins, McLaurin, Cla\-, Si-

mon, Turle\-, McMillan.

House of l\cf>i-i:si:utatii'cs Coiiniiittfc.—Representatives Can-

non, Bell, Baile}-, Heatwole, Cowherd, Denny, Gamble, vSher-

man, Hemenway, Grout.

Citizous Coiuiiiittc,-.—Mr. John B. Wight, :\Ir. Charles J.

Bell, Mr. James G. Berret, Mr. William \'. Cox, Mr. John

Joy Edson, Mr. Theodore W. Xoyes, Mr. John \\'. Thompson,

]\Ir. W. P. \'an Wickle, Mr. Beriah Wilkins.

The \eteran organizations in the parade were under the

marshalship of Maj. L. P. ^\'illiams, senior department com-

mander of the Grand Army of the Republic, and were pre-

ceded by the John B. Henderson Drum Corps. First in

order came the Old Guard, in charge of Capt. J. M. Edgar.

The veterans of the Grand Army and the Union A^eterans'

Union, the latter under command of Gen. Robert St. George

Died October 12, 1901.

= Dieil .\pril 15, 1901.

^ E.xcepting Senator Hale, who rode with the President.
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Dyrenforth, were followed by the Eighth District Battalion,

consisting- of two companies—the Butler Zouaves and the

Capital City Guard. Then came the Spanish war veterans,

under the command of Col. Lee M. Lipscomb, senior vice-

commander, followed by the Guy \'. Henry Garrison of the

Regular Army and Navy Union. The Gonzaga College

Cadets, under the command of Maj. Frederick L. Devereux,

followed with their own band, and next came the Jackson

Democratic Association, with over three hundred members.

The\" were marshaled by Hon. James L. Xorris, national

committeeman 1 Democratic) from the District of Columbia,

with the following aids: Bernard Kilmartin, John Campbell,

John A. Clarke, Frederic B. Keefer, Philip X. Tilden, Har-

vey S. W. DeGraw, and John P. Hamlin. The High School

Cadet Regiment, which made an attractive appearance in the

line of the District National Guard, was commanded b-\- Col.

Clarence E. Boesch, and the "separate battalion" of cadets

was under the command of Alaj. \\'alter P. Ra\'.

\\'hen the head of the column of the parade reached the

east entrance to the Capitol grounds, the line was halted, and

the President and Cabinet, the Governors and their staffs

and escorts, Commissioners of the District, specialh--invited

guests, members of the centennial committee and others

riding in carriages, were driven directly to the Capitol. The
President and his immediate party, including Hon. William

P. Frye, President pro tempore of the Senate, and Hon. David

B. Henderson, Speaker of the House of Representatives,

occupied a covered pavilion, which had been constructed for

the occasion at the east front. On either side of the pavilion

were passageways. The members of the Cabinet, the Go\-ern-

ors, Commissioners of the District of Columbia, invited guests,

judges of the courts. Senators and Representatives, members
of the diplomatic corps, and the committeemen took positions

to the rear of the re\'iewing stand, which was tastefullv dec-

orated with flags. The parade was then reviewed bv the

President. As the organizations of the various vStates passed

in re\-iew, the Governors of the same took positions, succes-

sively, by the side of the President, remaining there during

the march past.
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When the last organization had passed, the President and

those with him wlio had witnessed the re\-ie\v, entered the

Capitol building, and were ushered into different apartments

prior to assembling in the order assigned for proceeding to

the Hall of the House of Representatives for the purpose of

participating in the commemorative exercises.

The orders issued by the War Department, the District

National Gnard, the District Naval Battalion, and the chief

of police, being of special interest in connection with the

parade, are here reproduced

:

ORDKKS FOR THE UNITED STATES TROOPS.

Gener.\i, Orders,
)

(iovE;RNoK's Isl.^nd,

No. 2^. I A'i:".' Voile City. Novonhcr /j. /goo.

In accdidauce with instructions from tlie Headquarters of the Arm\-,

dated November 13, 1900, the following troops are de.signated to take

part in the centennial celebration of the e.stablishtnent of the .seat of

Government in the District of Columbia, and will be as.sembled in

Washington, I). C, li\- y o'clock on the morning of December 12, 1900:

The Fifth Cavalr>- Band and one squadron of the Fifth Cavalry,

under command of Col. William A. Rafferty, Fifth Cavalry.

Light Battery I'. .Second Artiller>-. Cai:)t. Charles B. Parkhurst.

Second Artillerw conunanding.

The Fourth Artillery Band and a regiment of foot artillcr>-, under the

command of Lieut. C<il. Jolui R. Myrick, Second Artillery, to be com-

posed as follows:

First Battalion: Batteries N, A, K, and G, Fonrth Artillery, Maj. E.

Van A. Andrus, Fcjurth Artiller>', comnuuuling.

Second Battalion: Batteries I), K, L. and H, Fourth Artillery, Ma'].

Henry W. Hubbell, Fourth ;\rtillery, commanding.

Third Battalion: Batteries G. First Artillery; B. Seventh Artillery;

B, Second Artillery, and M, Sixth Artillery: Cajit. John P. Wi.sser,

Seventh Artillery, commanding.

The above-mentioned troops will he under the connnand of Col.

Francis L. Guenther, Fourth Artillery.

Each foot batter_\- will have, if jjossible, not less than two officers, and

will be of such .strength as to form with a front of thirty-two fdes, exclu-

sive of guides.

The staff of the commander will be composed of his regimental staff

and a surgeim. whom he will select. The .staff of the conunander of the

regiment of foot artillery will be composed of two officers, whom he shall

select. Each l)att,aliou conunander will select a commander adjutant.

The commanding officers of Fort Myer aud Washington Barracks will
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each cause one ambulance, properly niauned and equipped, to be rL-jmrted

to the surgeon with the commander of the troops for assignment.

Undress uniform with overcoats will be worn.

Upon determination of the duty contemplated, the troops will return

to their re.spective stations.

Further instructions concerning the hour and formation for the cere-

mony will be connnunicated in due season.

The Quarterma.ster's Department will furnish the trans]x)rtatii)n, and

the Subsistence Department the necessary subsistence.

By order of Maj. Gen. John R. Brooke:

M. \'. S?iKKin.VN,

Assisfa)// Adjutant- (jcncral.

ORDERS FOR DLSTRICT N.^TIONWI. fUWRl).

The National Guard of the District of Columbia will as.semble for

escort and parade duty on Wednesday, December 12, 1900, to participate

in the Centennial Celebration of the Establishment of the Seat of Govern-
ment in the District of Columbia. The brigade will as.semble in close

columns, right in front, facing east, at 12.50 o'clock p. m., in Pennsyl-

vania avenue X\V.. head of column resting on Seventeenth street, the

order uf formation to be as follows:

General .staff and noncommissioned staff.

Brigade band.

Engineer corps.

Second regiment of infantry.

First regiment of infantry.

Corps of field music.

First .separate battalion.

Signal corps.

Naval battalion.

Ambulance corps.

Undress uniform, with overcoats, forage caps, leggings, and white

gloves, will be worn; the naval battalion to be in its prescribed uniform.

All members of the general staff and nonconmiissioned staff, and all

regimental, field, and staff officers, will be mounted and will wear the

prescribed undress mounted uniform, with overcoats.

Commanding officers of companies will furnish their battalion adju-

tants with '

' morning reports
'

' immediately after the parade is dismi.ssed,

noting thereon the names of all officers and men absent from the parade

without leave. Commanding officers of regiments, .separate battalions,

and separate companies, will furnish these headquarters with consolidated

morning reports before 10 o'clock a. m. of the 13th instant; will .see

that all enlisted men absent without leave are properly dealt with, and

will report to these headquarters the names of all commissioned officers

so absent.
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ORDERS FOR DISTRICT NAVAL BATTALION".

[Issued by Commander Robert P. Haines, commanding the naval battalion. District of Columbia
National Guard.]

The naval battalion will a.ssemble on board tliu U. S. S. Fern at

9.30 o'clock a. m. , December 12. 1900; uniform lilue, with overcoats

and leggings, ready tn take up the line (if march to the point of as.sembly

of the National Guard, at i i o'clock, in the order of close column for-

mation, as follows:

Buglers and drummers, battalion staff, signal corps.

First division, equipped as infantry, with color guard on the left,

consisting of two petty officers and two men, armed with cutlasses.

Second division, etjuipped as artillery, 3-inch fieldpieces; staff, petty

officers, ambulance.

Divisional commanders will .see that the men of their commands are

properly equipped, belts square, hats adjusted straight, leggings laced the

entire length, arms cleaned and properly carried, and will furnish the

battalion adjutant with reports immediately after the parade is dismissed,

noting thereon the names of all officers and men alxsent without leave.

The executive officer will act as battalion adjutant.

In passing the east front of the Capitol, the salute will be executed

at the north line of the reviewing stand and maintained until the south

line of the stand is reached. Guide will be "right." Distance between

divisions, eight paces.

After the parade the battalion will be marched to the Fern, and

prior to dismissal divisional commanders will see fnat all arms and

equipment, leggings, and pea-jackets are properly returned.

The men being called out under special orders, National Guard head-

quarters, those in Government employ will receive their pay, and be

provided with time certificates b}' the divisional officers.

ORDERS FOR METROPOLIT.\N POLICE.

[Issued by Maj, Richard Sylvester. Chief of Police]

At ID o'clock a. m., December 12, 1900, a reception b}' the President of

the United States to the Governors will take place at the Executive

Mansion. lu order that e\-ery facility may be afforded those going to

and coming therefrom, the full force under command of Sergeant Goss

will report to that officer at the Executive Mansion at 9. 15 a. m., in full

dress, with white gloves, and an additional detail of 8 privates and 3

mounted men, in like attire, will report to the same officer at the time

and place mentioned.

Sergeant Goss will in the meantime report to Col. Theo. A. Bingham,

U. S. A., for instructions.

At 1. 30 o'clock p. ni. a civil, military, and naval parade will take place

from the Executive Mansion to the United States Capitol.
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Pennsylvania avenue from Seventeenth street XW. to Fifteenth street,

to Pennsylvania avenue, to First street XW, will he roped, hut the

parade will follow along First .street to C street, tn Delaware a\-enue, to

the Capitol grounds, where it will halt. At First street the President

and Cabinet and other distinguished guests will proceed by the roadway
through the north Capitol grounds, pas.sing under the east Senate steps

and on to the ba.senient ea.st entrance, where they will alight and enter
the building.

At the clo.se of the ceremonies at the Executive Mansion the 8 privates

detailed thereat will report to Lieutenant Boyle. The 3 mounted men
will flank the carriages of the President and party on the right next to

the curb, 20 paces apart.

Lieutenant Boyle will have 3 mounted men flank the carriages of the
President and party on the left, next to the curl), 20 paces apart.

Lieutenant Boyle will detail 6 privates to flank the same carriages on
right and left, who will preserve their positions next to the curb in

single file, 25 paces apart, and march to the Capitol.

Lieutenant Boyle will detail 2 mounted men to flank the carriages of

the visiting governors on right and left, to move with the parade.

Lieutenant Boyle will detail 2 mounted men at Seventeenth street to

flank the governors' staffs on right and left, who enter the line from
Eighteenth .street.

A detail of 50 privates and 12 mounted men will report to Lieutenant
Boyle on Pennsylvania avenue north of the Executive grounds at 12.45
o'clock p. m., these to include S privates and 3 mounted men heretofore

mentioned to report at the Executive Mansion at 9.15 a. m. With this

force he will clear Penn.sylvania avenue from Fifteenth to Eighteenth
streets X'W. of all unauthorized persons and vehicles at i o'clock p. m.,
and further carry out the preceding instructions when the parade moves.
A detail of 60 privates will report to Lieutenant Amiss at Fifteenth

street and Pennsylvania avenue at 12.45 o'clock p. m.. with which force

he will clear from Fifteenth street at Xew York avenue. Fifteenth street

and the avenue to Xinth street XW. at i o'clock p. m., all unauthorized
persons and vehicles.

A detail of 60 privates will report to Lieutenant Moore at 12.45 o'clock

p. m., at N^inth .street and Pennsylvania avenue, with which force he
will clear the avenue from the we.st side of Xinth street to First street

N'W. of all unauthorized persons and vehicles at i o'clock \k m.
When the carriages of the Pre.sident and Cabinet officers leave the line

at First street to proceed through the Capitol grounds, as heretofore

stated, the mounted men and footmen flanking will continue through the

grounds and facilitate the parking of their carriages and return with
them in like order, except that the footmen will be dismissed to return

to their precincts, and 2 of the 6 mounted escort will report to Captain
Austin 4 remaining with the carriages.
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A detail of 20 privates will report to Lieutenant Heffner at First street

and Pennsylvania avenue at 12.45 o'clock \\ \\\.. and at 1 o'clock clear

First street to C street, C street to Delaware avenue, of all unauthorized

persons and vehicles.

Lieutenants Swindells, Kenney, Daley, and McCathran, mounted; S

privates, mounted, and 90 footmen will report to Capt. ^L A. Austin,

mounted, at the I'nited States Capitol, at i o'clock p. m.

At 10 o'clock a. m. 9 footmen will report to Sergeant Kaucher at the

ea.st front of the L'nited States Capitol and clear the Senate ea.st front

and House steps of all unauthorized persons, and allow no one to go

thereon from the street.

At 12.45 o'clock all unauthorized persons and vehicles will Ije cleared

from the driveway east of the Capitol between the building and the rope

on the east and B street north to B street south, except that the public

will be permitted to occupj- the intermediate grass plats.

At the conclusion of the ceremonies in the Capitol the cavalry troop,

which will have massed west of the statue of Washington, will proceed

to accompany the President's carriage on its return to the Executive

Mansion, and the captain will see that the rope across the east side of

the grounds is opened in order to permit of the cavalry coming forward.

Sergeants Matthews and Harry and 14 mounted privates will report

to the major and superintendent of police at the corner of Twelfth street

and Pennsylvania avenue at i o'clock p. m.

After the parade has been reviewed at the Capitol a .section of the

foregoing detail under Sergeant Harry will escort Lieutenant-Geueral

Miles and staff to the War Department via B street south to First street,

to Pennsylvania avenue.

The other section of the moimted detail, under Sergeant Matthews,

will take position near the location of the President's carriage, and pre-

cede the platoon of cavalry which will act as escort to the Executive

Man.sion at the close of the exerci.ses in the Capitol.

All streets and avenues included in the route of parade must be closed

to traffic of all kinds and to unauthorized persons at 12.45 o'clock p. m.

The several lieutenants in charge along the line of parade will provide

and place ropes at intersecting streets, and no vehicles, excepting United

States mail wagons, will be permitted to cross the streets and avenues of

parade after 12.45 o'clock p. m.

Members of the press and telegraph messengers will ha^•e tickets per-

mitting them to cress the lines, and no exceptions w-illbe made to others

except in case of emergency and by order of a lieutenant or sergeant.

Ambulances will be stationed as follows:

Emergency, at Seventeenth street and Pennsylvania avenue XW.
Garfield, at Fifteenth street and New York avenue XW.
Freedmen's, at Thirteenth and E streets XW.
Police, at Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue X'W.
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Police, at Four-aiKl-a-half street and Peimsyh'ania a\'emie X\V.

Police, at Delaware avenue and B street XE.
Lieutenants will utilize patrol wagons as their judgment may dictate.

Citizens liaving police authority will assist the police, and may be

called upon for such purpose.

The command under Lieutenant Boyle will .tjive the close of the parade

safe and clean conduct to Fifteenth street and Peinisylvania avenue,

where the officers detailed to the first precinct will do likewise to Ninth

street, where the officers detailed to the sixth ])recinct will do likewise

to Delaware a\enue.

Members of the force along the line of the parade, except at the Cap-

itol, will be dismissed as soon as practicable after the parade, but the

connnaiid at the Capitol will be subject to the orders of Captain Austin.

At 7 o'clock ]). m. 40 pri\ates. in dre.ss coats and white .gloves, and 6

mounted uien will report to Lieutenant Boyle at the north entrance to

the Corcoran Art Cxallery.

The lieutenant will arrange for cloaking the overcoats and l)elts at the

Gallery.

All meml)ers ot the force will wear white gIo\es during time of parade.

Mend.iers of the force are expected t(j l)e respectfld. l)Ut firm, and per-

sons who are out of order or attempt to provoke troulile should be

arrested.

Orders for the day park the carria.ges of the President and Cabinet in

the sotitheast driveways at the Capitol, which may lie reached re.idily by

B street south, and carriages of the governors will be parked in the

northeast driveways.

All ropes along the route of parade, including supports, and at the

Capitol grounds will be removed by employees of the engineer depart-

ment innnediately following the conclusion of the parade.

The maiiv important details coiitribtitiiig to the sttccessfiil

accomplishment of the plans for the parade were under the

charge of Hon. John B. Wight, chairman of the committee

on parade and decorations. The puncttialit}" witli which this

arduous part of the programme was carried out was very largely

due to his careftilly-planned arrangements. The distribution

of the Ijands was so effected as to ftirnish a contimutnce of

mtisic sufficient for the whole line, vet not in stich excess as

to produce the discordance and confttsion of step so commonU'

noticeable on occasions of this kind. The engagement of the

bands was ititrtisted to Mr. T. F. Ahey, a member nf tlie com-

mittee, and special reference is also made in Mr. Wight's

report to the efiiciettt aid rendered under tlie super\ision of

H. Doc. ss-^ 7
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Messrs. L. B. Cutler, Joseph Auerbach, B. M. Bridget, Charles

E. Kern, Isaac Gans, D. Agnew Greenlees, W. W". Danen-
hower, F. B. Pvle, B). S. Ford, \\". F. Hart, and Oscar \\'.

White, who personally secured the decorations along the line

of march; Capt. Andrew Parker, for the organization of civic

escort; Mr. W. C. Allen, for his capable super\-ision of the

illuuiiuations of Se\-enteenth street and the approach to

the Corcoran Galler}- of Art; and Mr. W. H. Rapley, for his

valuable assistance in placing the Go\-ernors and other dis-

tinguished guests iu their respective positions in the parade.







EXERCISES AT THE CAPITOL.

At 3.30 o'clock, the hour appointed by law for a joint

convention of the Senate and House of Representatives to

celebrate the one hundredth anniversarj- of the establishment

of the permanent seat of Government in the District of

Columbia and of the first session of Congress held in the

permanent Capitol, the President of the United States with

the members of his Cabinet, the president pro tcDiporc and

members of the United States Senate, the Chief Justice and

associate justices of the vSupreme Court, the foreign ambas-

sadors and ministers to the United States, the governors of

the States and Territories, the Commissioners of the District

of Columbia and those entitled to admission to the floor,

entered the Hall of the House of Representatives, which

body was already- in session.

Long before the hour of the ceremonies arrived, the galleries

had been filled with invited spectators, including in the press

galler}- a large number of the most prominent journalists of

the country. The standing committee of correspondents in

charge of the press gallery, at the request of the citizens'

committee, extended the privileges of the gallery to the

members of the press committee.

The assemblage being seated, the Speaker, Hon. David B.

Henderson, of Iowa, arose and stated that under the provi-

sions of the law and in accordance with the programme
which had been arranged bj' diil}- appointed committees, it

became his duty to call the convention to order. This being

done, he requested the Chaplain of the Senate, Rev. Dr.

W. H. Alilbum, to open the exercises with prayer.

99
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Dr. Milburn delivered the folknving invocation:

\W- [irai-Mj Thee, we worship Thee, we give thanks to Thee, O Lord

God, Heaveidy King, God the Father Ahniglity.

Thus ha\e Thy jieojile in all ages of our era chanted or said the

angels' s mg: and we. in this latest birth of time, come to join our

hearts and \-oices in tliis latest ascription of honors to Thee. Especially

are we moved to this devotion wdien we behold the mar\-els wdiich Thou

hast wrought in this our country within the last hundred years; a

nation of 3,000,000 people, huddled in lowly places of residence, grown

to well-nigh four score millions and one of the powers of the earth; and

this cit\-. from an insignificant and almost squalid village, grown to be

one of the fairest and stateliest capitals of the world, challenging the

admiration and the homage of all well-informed and traveled people.

For these Thy gifts and the promises which they contain, we join in

the angels' song

—

(;ii.rv to iV. .(1 in the mgliest, and on earth peace, good will toward men.

And now we luind)ly ask Thy blessing upon this notable as.sembly;

upon the first and must eminent citizen of the land, our honored Presi-

dent, antl the members of his official family; u])on the Chief Justice and

associate justices of the Supreme Court; ujion the President and all

members of the Senate; upon the Speaker and all niendiers of the

House of Representati\es; upon the chief men of the Arm\' and Navy

of the coinitr\'; upon the gathering of Governors, the heads of the sov-

ereign .States of this great Reiiublic; upon all who are engaged in the

making, the interpretation, and the execution of the laws.

Nor would we forget the public-.spirited citizens wdio have moved in

this matter and brought it to .so admirable a conclusion. And we hum-

bly come to Thee, in our hearts and best desires asking Thy blessing

upon the ambassadors and ministers of the foreign nations and powers

with whom we are at peace and amity. And upon this great concourse

of men and women who represent the masses of our coiuitr\- from sea to

sea let Th>- loving kindness descend and abide.

And so, moved in heart with unutterable gratitude for all Thy benefits,

we cry 'Alleluia, for the Lord God Omnipotent reignethi"

All of which, in praise and prayer to Thee, we offer in the name and

mediation of our l)lessed Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen.

The Speaker then introduced the President pfo tempore of

the Senate, Hon. William P. Frye, of Maine, to preside over

the exercises of the convention, wdio, after brief! }• stating the

purpose for which the assemblage had met, called upon the

Hon. James D. Richardson, a Representative from the State

of Tennessee, to deliver an address on the sttbject of "the

transfer of the national capital from Philadelphia."
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ADDRESS OF HON. JAMIvS D. RICHARDSON,

Mr. Pri;sii>i-:n-t
: It is a iiiattt-r of the sincerest conjjrattilalinii to tis

all on this auspicious occasion that there is assembled in tliis historic

Chamber, the official home of the representatives of the people, this

splendid audience, comprising in part the Governors of the States, the
Lientenant-General of the Army, the Admiral of the Navy, detachments
of the Army, Xa\\-. Marine Corps, and National State Guards; the
Commissi, iners of the District of Columbia; the diplomatic corps, resident

with us
: the members of the several courts of tlie District i.if Columbia,

the Chief Justice and associate justices .if the Supreme Court, the Senate,
and, with liis Caliinet of constitutional advisers, the Chief Magistrate of

our bel.i\ed c.iuntr.\-.

The occasi.in for bringing together so large a number of illustrious

public men and officials can not be without .great national significance.

As a nation Ave have just emerged from a fierce contest between the dif-

ferent parties for political supremacy, which was characterized in most
quarters by manly warfare. This political .struggle ended as .similar

contests have heretofore had their .sequel, in bringing unhappy regrets

and disappointments to many, while it brou.ght contentment and joy to

others. It is a source of pride t.i e\ery patriotic American who loves his

country an.l her institutions that, when these periodical liattles c.une

around, although the conflict may have raged with desperati.m while
the heat .if the struggle was on, yet when the victory is won, 'libertN-

has not l.ist but gained in strength," an.l e\-er>- man, from the highest

t.> the humblest in the lan.l, dutifull\ accepts the result and lovally

uph.ilds the \erdict reached. But the cause of our coming together is

wh.illy apart fr.im our recent contest. We are here to take part in a

highly interesting ceremony—"the celebration .if the centennial anni-

versar\- of the establishment of the seal of g.ivernnient in the District

of Coliunbia.

"

The first Congress under the Constitution assenililed in the cit\- of

New York in 17S9. One of the first questions which engro.ssed the

attention of the Congress and the countr>- was, Where shall the seat of

government be located? This question was debated with acrimony and
bitterness, and in the minds of some of the participants therein nuich

sectional feeling was engendered. Such subjects always excite warmth
in debate and more or less of irritation. It has been charged that the

location of the capital was the result of a liargain between the contend-

ing sides in the Congress. If it was not an express bargain, it was the

direct result of a compromise between the factions. The plan of com-
promising for a result so early instituted in .iiu- history has never been

abandoned, and I fear is too often resorted t.i by those who are looking

out for .special objects. Alexander Hamilton, in his full manhood, with

all his ability, was then endeavoring to have Congress assume the debts

of the .several States of the I'ni.m, which had come to them as le,gacies of
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the great Revolutiini. He eloquently maintained that the public delit

was "the i>rice of li1>erty." His plan of assumption was rejected by

Congress, The excitement resulting therefrom ran so high and the

public feeling was so greatl\' embittered it seemed that the experiment

of a general govenunent had failed. It was said that Congress assem-

bled thereafter every morning as usual, but only to adjourn at once, as

the two sides were "too much out of temper to do business together."

The question was largely the North versus the South; centralization

a.gainst the rights and dignity of the State governments. Hamilton

refused to submit to the verdict reached, and kept up his fi,ght, while

Madison and those who stood with him resoluteh' resisted him. Late in

his life Mr. Madison, in giving his version of this parting of company

with Hamilton, said that "the purpose of the latter was to connnit the

(lovennnent to a ixilicy totalh' different from that which he and I both

knew perfectly well had lieen luiderstood and intended by the convention

which framed the Constitution and li>' the people in adopting it."

In the emergency upon them a conqtromise was effected, the details of

which I will (imit, l>ut the result was that Hamiltim and his friends car-

ried assunqitiun, and the capital was located on the Potomac. Prior to

this actiim a measure had almost gone through Congress to fix the seat

of government at Wrights Ferry, <in the Susijuehanna. This place is

within the .State of Peinisylvania and within the Congressional district

represented by Mr. Zeigler. It is now known as Wrightsville. By a

census of this town which I rememl.)er to have seen not very many years

ago, it contained "two sawmills and 1,310 inhabitants."

We learn that the nieml)ers from New England and New York agreed

in proposing Wrights Ferry, and claimed it was the point nearest the

center of population and wealth, and that it would remain so indefinitely.

For many days this location appeared to have a better chance of becom-

ing the capital than either Harrisburg, Baltimore, New York, German-

tiiwn, Philadelphia, or any other place proi:)osed. Wrights Ferry was

shown in the deliate to be the veritable "hub "f the universe," a region

fa\-ored by nature above all others. One gentleman advocating the loca-

tion there claimed that not merely the soil, the water, and the "advan-

tages of nature were luisin-passed," but he said—
'

' If honorable gentlemen were disposed to pay nuich attention to a

dish of hsh, he could assure them their table might lie furnished with

fine and good from the waters of the Susquehanna."

Mr. Madison favored the shores of the Potomac as the place, and

insisted the location should be in a central position, geographically

speaking. The first reason assigned by him was that the Government

would expend probabh' a half million dollars, and every citizen should

partake of this advantage as equally as nature had rendered it possilile.

And furtlier he said

—

"If it were possible to pronuilgate our laws by some instantaneous
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operation, it would 1)L' of less consequence in that jioint uf view where the

Government might be placed.
"

Upon a vote being taken in the Ilouse the advocates of Wrights Ferry

on the Susquehanna triiunphed, but the Senate amended the bill by

inserting " Germantown. " The HdUse would not accept the amend-

ment, and the session ended witlmut an agreement. The subject was

brought furward again in the spring (if 1790, and after something of a

repetition of the jiroceedings of the former session the compromise was

maile b_\' which it was agreed that assumption should prevail and that

the capital should go permauentl>- to the southern location on the b;uik

of the Potomac, .\ccordingly , on Jul\" I'l, lyyo, Congress passed the act

which providecl, among other things, "that a district of territor>- not

exceeding 10 miles square, to lie located as hereafter directed on the river

Potomac at some place between the mouths of the Eastern Branch and

Conogocheague, lie, and the same is hereby, accepted for the permanent

seat of the Government of the United States.

And further provided "that prior to the first Monda\- in I)ecend)er

next all offices attached to the seat of Government of the United States

.shall be removed to, and until the first said Monday in December in the

year iSoo. .shall remain at the city of Philadelphia, in the State of Penn-

sylvania, at which place the session of Congress next ensuing to the

present shall be held."

The act was amended March 3, 1791. by which it was provided that

the lines were to be so run as to include a portion of the territory below

the mouth of the Iva.stern Kranch. It was also provi<led that the public

buildings should be erected on the Maryland side of the Potomac River.

Mr. JIamilton and his followers were made ha]>p\- by the passage of

the as'^unqitiiiu act, the national credit was estalilished and made sure,

and has never since lieeu shaken—excejit temporarilx'—and we all trust

is de>tiiie<l to ;,tand unimpaired so long as the Republic sur\-ives.

The hopes of the other localities—Harrisburg, Baltimore, Xew York,

Germantown, and Wrights Ferry—to become the .seat of Government

were forever blasted, and Philadeljihia was put off by being given a

temporary blessing of ten years' .short duration.

The preparations for the removal began at an early date after the

pas.sage of the act of January 16, 1790, Under the law three conunis-

sioners were appointed by the President on January 22, 1791, to survey

the territory for the District. The States of Marsdand and Virginia,

respectively, having pas.sed acts of cession, the survey was made, and on

March .v >. 1791. the President, by formal proclamation, declared and

made known the territory 10 miles square for the District.

On September iS, 1793, the corner stone of the Capitol building was

laid by President Washington with imposing ceremonies. A procession,

consisting—with others—of Free Masons and of the military and civil

authorities, took appropriate parts in these ceremcmies. The Masons
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were represented 1)>' the Grand Lodge of Maryland and liy Lodge No.

22, "f Alexandria, \'a, Washington delivered an address. After the

ceremonies ended all parti »)k of a barbecue feast prepared for the

occasion.

In 'ptirsuance of law. in May. 1800, the ten years having expired,

the archives and general offices of the Federal Government were removed

to Washington, and hence my subject to-day, "The transfer of the

national capital from Philadelphia to Washington." I need not go

further than I have, as my subject does not require it, into the a.ssign-

ment of reascjns why the capital was transferred to Washington, the

motives which caused the removal, and the arguments which were

potential in l>ringing it about. I shall not recite at length the details of

the removal. We learn that on May 28. iSoo. a notice was posted on

the office door of the Secretary of State in Philadelphia, of which the

following is a copy;
" The office of the Department of State will be removed this day from

Philadelphia. All letters and applications are therefore to be addressed

to that Department at the city of Washington from this date."

President Adams had left Philadelphia the preceding day, and made
the journey to Washington overland. The books, papers, furniture, etc.,

of the Giovernment were lirought by water tran.sportation and landed at

one of the wharves and thence carted to the several offices. Wa.shington

was then a mere village and poorly prepared to entertain the officers of

the Go\-(jrnmcnt, although the numljer was small. The emjtloyees for

the first year in the new city apportioned among the Departments were

as follows: State Department, .S clerks: Treasury Department, 75; War
Department. 17: Navy Department, 16: and Po,st-Office Department, 10,

making in all 126 clerks. The total sum paid in salaries in that year

was S125.SS1.

The population of this city was estimated to be about 3,000. The

.statistics show that on May 15, 1800, there were 109 brick and 253

framed houses in the city. One gentleman describing it .said: " It is the

best city in the world for a future residence."

And he added: "We want nothing here btit houses, cellars, kitchens,

well-informed men, amialile women, and other little trifles of this kind

to make our city perfect."

Although this description was given to the public, we are not informed

that anyone made prote.st against the classification of well-informed men
and amiable women with cellars and kitchens, and the characterization

of all of them as small trifles. Another gentleman, writing to his friend,

announced that he was thoroughly reconciled to the change from Phila-

delphia to Washington. He said:
•

' Provisions are plenty, good enough, and cheaper than in Philadelphia.

You can buy a peck of field strawberries for a 5 -penny bit, and garden

at 1 1 cents a quart. \'e,getatiou is at least two weeks earlier than iu
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Philadelphia. The situation is beautiful, and this season is extreniel_\-

pleasant. Kor myself I do not regret the removal."
It is a matter of .some regret that this writer of hi.story did not tell us

whether it was becau.se strawberries were earlier and cheaper here, or

because the situation was more beautiful and the climate more salubrious

than in Philadelphia, that he was constrained not to regret the transfer.

The remo\-al was an e])<jcli in the life of the young nation. It was
.somewhat akin to that interesting and highly important event in the life

of the youthful bride and groom when they choose their home and settle

down ]iermanently under their own roof-tree to fi.ght the Ijattle of life

and work out their destinw We know that the actors in this removal
came hither with a resolute will to lay broad and deep the foundations
of the republic which is to endure while time lasts: a republic which
rests upon the Declaration of 1776 and the .sublime principle it happily
inculcates, that governments are instituted among men to secure certain

unalienable rights, the chiefe.st of which are life, liberty, and happiness,

and that they derive their just powers from the con.sent of the governed;
a republic the a.sylum for the oppressed of all nations; a republic the

coun.selor. guide, and model of lovers of liberty everywhere: a repulilic

the friend and wellwisher of all nations, the ally of none.

They came to build a cit\- not only beautiful to look upon and delight-

ful tu reside in, but which for works of art .shall surpass Rome herself;

for universities, colleges, and other educational opportunities shall equal

the capital of the (lerman Empire; and in all things that go to make
a capital Io\-ely, charming, and attractive to the eye, shall outstrip the

renowned city of France.

At the date of this removal the limits of our country were exceed-

ingl\- narrow. The Mississippi River was the western boundary, and we
had no outlet on the south to the Gulf. The young nation was then
henuned in on the north l)y the Great Lakes and on the east by the

Atlantic Ocean, of all of which England was the proud master; liy

the Mi.s.si.ssippi on the west, beyond which la_\- the possessions of France,

the .strongest power of luirope. Those possessions were then

—

-\ solituclu nf vast extent, untouched
By liand of art; where nature .sowed herself

.\\v\ reaped her crops.

On the south Spain hel<l the territory between us and the Gulf.

Within these narrow limits the young nation was held and confined like

a caged lion when the fierce contest came for supremacy in the Union
between the two great political parties of that date, the Republican under
Jeffer.son and Madi.son, and the Federalist under Adams and Hamilton.
This contest was raging with bitterness dtiring the year iSoo, and reached

a climax on March 4, iSoi, in the inauguration of Thomas Jeffer.son as

the tliird President of the United States. The removal was within less

than a twelvemonth from the death of Washington, the hero, warrior.
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and jxitriot of the RL-\-ciliitiiin. Tli<j countrx- had not been able to recover

from tile shock and had in it had tinit.- to react from the period of sadness

and i,doom cansed li\- tlie intelligence of his death, which had not only

sent a thrill (if emotion throHtjhont the length and breadth of America,

bnt in whose honor the mighty fleets of Iviii^land lowered their nncon-

i|nered flat;', and in whose memory the N'oniiL; soldier of France, then

in the first flnsh of his .i;lor>', ordered his \-ictori(jus standards \'eiled in

crajie.

The archives and .t;eiieral offices of the ( io\-erniiient havini;; been

reniiived to this city in May, on Xovemlier 17, i Si «
>, the Con,!<ress met

in Washiiitjton for the first time, and assumed tlie exclusi\-e control of

the cit\- and the Histrict of Columljia. liritj. Cieii. James Wilkinson

was the commander of the United vStates Army. ( )li\er Ellsworth was
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. John A<lams, though recently

defeated for reelection, was President, and in his annual me.ssage to

Congress gave especial empha.sis to the im]iortance of the rem(.i\'al hence

of the capital and the founding of the city of Washington. He uttereil

a deepl>' impressixe and jimfoundly beautiful invocation for the pros-

iierity and well-bein.L; of the city and its inhal)itants. He said :

" May this territory be the residence<if \irtue and happiness. In this

city iiia\- that piet>- and \irtue, that wisdom and ma.giuuiimity, that con-

staiic\- and self-.government which adorned the great character whose

name it bears be forever held in \-eneration. Here and throughout our

country ma\' simple manners, pure morals, and true religion flouri.sh

forever."

Aililressing himself to the Congress, he added ;

" You will con.sider it as the capital of a great nation, advancing with

unexampled rapidit\' in arts, in commerce, 111 wealth, and in population,

and possessing within itself those energies and resources which, if not

thrown away <ir lamentably misdirected, will secure to it a long course

of prosperity and self-government."

The President and the Congress expressed re.gret that Washin.gton

did not live to enjo\- h iviiig his sum of earthly happiness made complete

Ijy Seeing the (iovernmeiit peaceabh' convened at Washington City.

The present Chief Ivxecutive of the nation, who, I have already stated,

honors this occasion by his presence, in his annual message in Decemlier,

1S9S, discu.ssing this anniversary, said :

"The ori.ginal plans of the city of Washington have been wrou.ght

out with a constant pro.gress and a signal success even beyond ainthiu.g

their framers could have foreseen. The people <if the country are justly

proud of the distincti\-e beauty and government of the capital, and of the

rare instruments of science and education which here find their natural

home."

We stand to-day <ine hundred years from the date of the removal of

the capital to this city. Within this period what phenomenal develop-
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ment of our country has been witnessed. Our population has increased

from about 5,000,000 to over 76,000,000. Otir wealth as a nation has

enhanced to more than $90,000,000,000, making us the richest in the

world. Products of our mines and manufactures exceed those of any

other land or people. Our laboring cla.sses are blessed with more com-

forts anil with fairer prospects for themselves and their children than

they ha\-e ever elsewhere been blessed. Our commerce has flourished

most abundantly, and a widespread well-being has richl\' rewarded the

industry i)f the nation. The number of the States has increased from

1(1 to 45 and the peojile have multiplied fifteenfold. Our territory has

been added to until from about 900,000 square miles in i.Soo our area,

including Alaska, is more than 3,500,000 square miles, to say nothing

of our possibilities in annlher hemisphere. The de.sert has been made to

bloom into a garden, towns and cities have .sprung up all over our Union

like the famed palaces of Aladdin, and all the discoveries of .science have

been as genii of the lamp to our people. Along the lines of invention

and progre.ss which intimately affect the life and civilization of the world,

tritnnphs have been achieved and wonders accomplished, the equal, if

not the superior, of all the former centuries combined. The numberless

material and intellectual achievements have contributed in man\- mar\-el-

ous ways to the magical advancement and real comfort of the human
race. And on and on, forever and forever, we are destined to go, each

decade of years bringing new and larger ble.ssings to humanity.

May we not conclude that the prayer of President Adams has been

most generousl}- answered? Comparing this capital, our capital, with

that of any other country, may we not lioast that it is the abode of virtue

and happiness, that it holds in veneration that jiiety and virtue, that

wisdom and magnanimity, that constancy and self-government which

adorned the great character whose name it l.iears?'

On this happy occasion, with all these felicitous surroundings, let us

renew his invocation, and with especial emphasis pray CtimI that not only

in this beautiful capital, but that throughout the length and breadth of

the Union, simple maimers, pure morals, and true religion may forever

flourish: that our glorious Republic shall continue its advance in arts,

in connnerce, in wealth, and in population; and that it will never discard

nor throw away tho.se energies and re.sources. those unique and peculiar

characteristics, which .so distinguish it from other nations of the earth,

and which secure and guarantee to us unsurpassed strength, unrivaled

happiness, and unequaled prosperity.

The presiding officer then introduced the Hon. Sereno E.

Payne, a Represeiatative from the State of Xew York, the

stibject of wliose address was the " Establislnneiit of the Seat

of Government in the District of Coltimbia."
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ADDRESS OF HON. SORENO E. PAYNE.

Mr. President: On the occasion of the first general debate that I

ever heard in Congress I was surpri.sed to .see that the first speaker pre-

sented the facts in the case and those who followed upon the same side

niereh' elaborated. Now, shoidd it happen that I refer t" M\\ fact

alluded to \)\ the first speaker on this occasion, I hope von will not take

it for granted that I have fallen into this bad habit, but that I am
simply following the subject given by the committee, and which seems

to run somewhat in the same line.

The establishment of the seat of government in the District of Colum-
bia is the work of more than a century. The causes that led up to it

and the .selection of a place that was almo.st a wilderness as the capital

cit\- of a great nation are unique in the hi-story of the nations. Ancient

capitals were each the .seat of all that was best in literature and art. In

later days London, Paris, and Berlin were cities foremost in connnerce,

po])ulation, and wealth long before they each became in tiu'n the capital

of a powerful nation. Our fathers located the .seat of go\-ernment in

the (jpen fields "where the trees were yet growing and the streets

unsurvexed." Time has long since made it great in literature and art.

If the>' had followed historic precedent, New York or Philadelphia

would have been chosen. The former was great in population, in

wealth, and in enterprise. It stood at the gateway of commerce, for-

ei.gn and domestic. It then ga\-e promise of that which the closing

century almost witnesses, an advance to the position of the first city in

the world. The latter, situate on one of the natural highways of the

country, near the center of population, was great in commercial and

material things; but was far greater as the birthplace and cradle of

American liberty.

Each of these cities had in turn furnished a temporary seat of govern-

ment for the federation of the States. Each had offered to donate suit-

able grounds and buildings for the Federal hou.se: an offer of no little

consequence in view of our bankrupt treasury.

Other cities—Baltimore, Lancaster, York, Princeton, Trenton, and

Annapolis—had furnished a temporary refuge to the Continental Con-

gress in the varying vicissitudes of the war, and each had its claim on

the grateful patriotism of our people. Each of these cities had extended

a hospitable welcome, and quickly matured plans to .give to the Congress

a permanent abiding place.

After the close of the war. and as early as 1783, the discus.sion concern-

ing a place for the permanent seat of government began. The people

tired (.if a roving capital: indeed, all necessity for this had cea.sed: there

was no bjnger danger of the capture of our lawmakers in any part of the

".States."

Looking back, after more than a century has passed, it is difficult to
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realize the bitterness and acrimony cif the deliate. State after State

came forward with the offer of a "suitable place." New York urjied

Kingston; Rhode Island, Newjxirt: Maryland, Annapolis; New Jersey,

Trenton; and \'irginia, Williamsburg; but Congress rejected all. Then

it was that the cities of New York and Philadelphia offered buildings for

a Federal hon.se, and "Baltimore Town" propo.sed to erect such build-

ings as the Government should require if a.ssured that the capital would

be located there. At least half of the thirteen States were pressing for

the location of the capital within their own borders.

In June. ijs^. an incident happened in Philadelphia which caused not

only the reni(>\al of Congress from that city, Init doubtless destroyed all

hope of locating the capital permanently in a lari;e citw Some unpaid

soldiers, who had l)ecouie mutinous, threateneil and insulted the Repre-

sentatives in Congress. The local authorities failed to suppress the riot,

and Congress in consequence beat a niasterlx- but hasty retreat.

In October of that year Ivlbridge Gerry offered a resolution to erect

buildings for the use of Congress on either the Potomac or the Delaware

River, ]irovided a site suitable for a Federal city could be secured on

either rix'er. In Ai>ril. 17S4, this re.solution was modified, jiroviding for

the erection of such Iniildings on both of the rivers. But this was all

finally repealed on the 2'ith of April. In the following October Con-

gress passed a resoltition to .select a place either in the State of New
Jersey or in Maryland. The next day they appointed a committee to

examine a site on the Delaware River, and .soon thereafter another com-

mittee "to examine and report on a location at or near the lower falls of

the Potomac." This committee discharged its duties, but j-ears elapsed

before Congress pa.ssed upon it. It was as difficult for Congress to make

up its mind in those days on the location of the .seat of government as it

has been during the last decade to locate a .site for one cjf our magnificent

Go\'ernment Iniildings in the city of Washington. The discussion con-

tinued with no abatement of zeal and earnestness down to 1790.

In the Con.stitutional Convention Mr. Madison moved to add to the

enumerated powers of Congress a proposition, which was afterwards

molded into the provision as it now appears in the Constitution of the

United States, giving to Congress the power '

' to exercise excltrsive

legislation, in all cases whatsoever, over such district (not exceeding 10

miles square ) as may by cession of particular States and the acceptance

of Congress become the .seat of government of the United States." At

the first session of Congress under the Constitution the subject of the

establishment of a seat of government was undertaken in earnest.

Mr. Scott, of Pennsylvania, on the 27th of August, 17S9, introduced

a resolution that expresses briefly the con.siderations that were to control

the location of the seat of government, viz; "That a jiermanent resi-

dence ought to be fixed for the General Government of the I'nited

States at some convenient place as near the center of wealth, po])ulation,
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and extent of territory as may be consistent with convenience to the

navigation of the Atlantic Ocean and have due regard to the particular

situation of the Western country." We have no record of the debate in

the Senate, but the debate in the House involved some curious features.

It was urged in favor of immediate decision that the .settling of the

question of the capital would form a new bond of union. On the other

hand, it was urged that such a course might .start a ciuestion upon which

the very existence and peace of the Union might depend.

Fisher Ames doubted whether the Government could stand the shock

of such a measure, which involved as many passions as the human heart

could display. A motion to postpone the question to the next session

was defeated, and it was made the order for Septemljer 3. New York

and Xew England, in the meantime, and a portion of New Jersey and

Pennsvlvania, formed a combine in favor of ".some convenient place on

the east bank of the Susquehanna, in Pennsylvania." Mr. Lee, of \'ir-

ginia, offered a substitute providing for "a place as nearly central as a

convenient communication with the Atlantic (Jcean and an easy access to

the Western territory will permit." The .s(juthern members protested

again,st the decision until North Carolina, with her five votes in the

House and two in the Senate, should lie admitted into the Union. The

debate over the.se propositions was sectional and acrimonious.

Apparently the question was regarded so important as to involve seri-

ous menace to the Union. Mr. Madison opposed the Susquehanna as

not navigable, and urged the importance of communication with the

Western territory, alleging that by the Potomac the way to the West was

more certain and convenient than the other, with wholly unobstructed

communication with the sea. One of the unique speeches of the occasion

was by Mr. Vining, of Delaware, who said: " I confess to the House and

to the world that, viewing this subject with all its circumstances, I am in

favor of the Potomac. I wish the seat of government fixed there because

I think the interest, the honor, and the greatness of this country require

it. I look on it as the center from which those .streams are to fiow

that are to animate and invigorate the body politic. From thence, it

appears to me, the ra_\-s of government will most naturally diverge to the

extremities of the Union. I declare that I look on the Western territory

in an awful and striking point of view. To that region the unpolished

.sons of earth are flowing from all quarters, men to whom the protection

of the laws and the controlling force of the Government are equally

necessarv. From this great consideration I conclude that the banks of

the Potomac are the proper station."

This, as a sample of buncombe oratory, has seldom been siu'passed in

Congress .since that day. As the debate waxed warmer it became more

acrimonious. Mr. Lee, of Virginia, .said: "If it should now be found

that confederacies of .States east of Pennsylvania were formed, to tinite

their coiuicils for their particular interests, disregarding the Southern
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States, they would be alarmed, and the faith of all south of the Potomac

would be shakL-n. Virginia had not solicited Congress to place the seat

of government in her State, only contending that the interests of the

Southern and Western country should be consulted;" and he declared

"that these interests would lie sacrificed if Congress fixed on any place

but the Potomac."

Mr. Madison said that "if the declarations and proceedings of this day

had been brought into \-iew in the convention of Virginia which adopted

the Federal Constitution, he firmly believed Virginia might not have

been a part of the Union at this moment." Mr. Sedgwick asked " if it

was contended that the majority should not govern? Are we to be told

that an important State would not have joined the Union had they

known what would have lieen the proceedings in this House?" Mr.

Madi.son replied that all he asked was time for free deliberation.
'

' While

I acknowledge that the majority ought to govern, they have no authority

to debar the minority from the constitutional right of free debate."

This induced Mr. Ames to say that the House was read}- to vote, and

that while he had no doubt of the patriotism and good intentions of the

gentlemen from \'irginia, they seem to be engaged with a degree of

eagerness which none else seemed to feel. They seemed to think the

l)anksof the Potomac a paradise, and that river an Euphrates. Mr. Burke,

of South Carolina, charged that a league had been formed between the

Northern States and Pennsylvania.

Mr. Fitzsimmous, of Penn.sylvania, denied this, as did also Mr. Wads-

worth, of Connecticut, who said he did not dare to go to the Potomac;

he feared that the whole of New England would consider the Union as

destroyed.

The matter .going over to the following day, Mr. Madison again urged

the importance of a central location. He said; " If it were possible to

promulgate our laws by some simultaneous operation, it would be of less

consequence where the Govenmient might be placed; but if time is nec-

essary for this purpose, we ought, as far as possible, to put every part

of the community on a level."

If Mr. Madi.son had lived a century later he would have witnessed the

instantaneous communication of the doings of Congress to all parts of

the countr\-, and might not ha\-e urged with such vehemence the selec-

tion of a " central location " on the banks of the Potomac.

Finallj- the House adopted a resolution authorizing the President to

appoint three conmiissioners to locate the most eligible situation on the

Su.squehanna, in Pennsylvania.

The Senate by a tie vote, Vice-President Adams giving the deciding

vote in the affirmative, located the permanent capital in a district of ten

miles square at Germantown, Pa. Subsequently in the Hou.se the Sen-

ate's amendment was agreed to with an amendment continuing the laws

of Pennsvlvania in force within the ceded district until Congress should
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otherwise pnivide. This amendment, whicli was unnecessary from every

point of view, took the bill back to the Senate for concurrence, and as

only one day remained in the Senate the bill finally failed for want of

action. This measure was not revived afterwards, and it was only this

narrow chance that prevented Gerniantown, instead of Washiui^ton, from
becuming the Federal city.

In July, 1790, the act was finally passed that gave to Washington the

sole power to select the Federal Territory, "not exceeding 10 miles

square on the river Potomac, at some space between the mouth of the

Eastern Branch and the Conococheague, for the permanent .seat of gov-

ernment of the United States." This new seat was to lie ready for use

in 1800, and during the meantime the "Federal Town" was to be

Philadelphia.

But this site was not selected without much tribulation. When the

District of Columbia was cho.sen. North Canjlina had come into the Union
and cast her votes for the proposition. But even then the measure
would ha\-e failed but for the political shrewdness of Hamilton and Jef-

ferson. The former had brought forward his great measure of finance

for the assumption by the nation of the debts incurred bj- the several

States in maintaining the Revolutionary war, amounting to $20,000,000.

The bill had been defeated in the House, after a fierce struggle, by an

overwhelming vote, and Hamilton, believing that the very existence of

the I'nion depended upon the recon.sideralion and passage of this crown-

ing work of Iiis financial greatness and statesmanship, was making
strenuous endeavors to accomplish that result. Virginia and the South
had voted against it. Hamilton proposed a compromise. Jeffer.son

.should help pa.ss the assumption act, and Hamilton, as a quid pro quo.

should bring over enough votes to put through the act locating the seat

of government on the Potomac. How this was brought about let Jeffer-

son tell in his own words :

" I proposed to him ( Mr. Hamilton) to dine with me the next day,

and I would invite another friend or two and bring them into conference

together, and I thought it impo.s.sible that rea.sonable men, con.sulting

together coolly, could fail, b}- some mutual sacrifices of opinion, to form

a compromise which would save the Union. The discussion took place.

It was finally agreed that, whatever importance had been attached to

the rejection of this proposition, the pre.servation of the Union and of

concord among the States was more important, and that therefore it

would be better that the vote of rejection should be rescinded, to effect

which some members should change their votes.
'

' But it was observed that this pill would be peculiarly bitter to the

Southern States, and that .some concomitant measure should be adopted

to sweeten it a little to them. There had before been propositions to

fix the seat of government either at Philadelphia or at Georgetown, on

the Potomac, and it was thought by giving it to Philadelphia for ten
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vears and to Georgetown permanently afterwards this might, as an

anodyne, cahn, in some degree, the ferment which might be excited by

the other measure alone. So two of the Potomac members ( White and

Lee, but White with a revulsion of stomach almost convulsive ) agreed

to change their votes, and Hamilton undertook to carry the other point.

In doing this the influence he had established over the Eastern members,

with the agency of Robert Morris with those of the Middle States,

effected his side of the engagement; and so the assumption act was

passed, and twenty millions of stock divided among favored States and

thrown in as a pabulum to the stockjobbing herd."

This incident removes .some of the glamour which time has thrown

o\er the acts of the " fathers," and reveals thcni to us as human beings,

no better than the politicians of to-day. Surelx" it is not the highest

tvpe of legislative integrity that characterizes this historical episode. It

goes far to reconcile us to the definition of a statesman as being a poli-

tician who is dead. But we can forgive this bit of "log rolling" when

we reflect that it saved a threatened rupture of the I'nion.

Washington acted promptly, and reported to Congress a location of

the District as originally laid out, thereby exceeding the limits of the

act of Congress by taking territory below the mouth of the Eastern

IJranch. Congress legalized this by a subsequent act of ratification.

That Washington displayed his usual good judgment and foresight in

the selection of the seat of government it is needless to say in this pres-

ence. Our fathers " took to the woods" for a seat of government, but

they laid the foundation for magnificent possibilities.

The place was near the center of the population, stood at the head of

navigation, and at what Washington believed to be the pathway to the

West. It was his judgment that the commerce of the great Western

territorv would follow down and along the banks of the Potomac River

to tide water at Georgetown, and thence on the river itself to the Atlantic

Ocean. That this prophecy of his was not fulfilled has been the fault of

the .steam railway, supplanting the river and canal, and the more rapid

development of the commerce of the Northwestern States, forcing other

outlets to the sea.

The original act referred to this territory as the "Seal of Govern-

ment. ' Wa.shington called it the
'

' Federal City.
'

'
But the commission

which he appointed called it the "City of Washington, in the Territory

of Columbia." Finally Congress named it the " District of Columbia."

But this action of Congre.ss did not place the matter beyond all question

or dispute. \'irginia voted $120,000 in money, and Maryland $72,000

as a free gift toward the erection of buildings. The owners of the prop-

erty in the District of Columbia conveyed all the streets and parks free

and reser\-ed one-half of the lots and granted the other half to the United

States. These lots were offered for sale by the Government to raise the

necessary funds to build the Government buildings. But the sales were

H. Doc. 552 8
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slow and the ini>iiL'>- was not fdrthi-uuiing. W'ashintjton applied to the

State of Mar3'laiid for a loan. Maryland granted a loan of $100,000, hut

took good care to require the personal securit)- of the commissioners of

the District of Columbia. How vastly has our national credit improved

in a hundred years!

The commissioners employed Major 1' Enfant, a French engineer and a

friend of Jefferson, to lay out the city. He adopted the plan of \'er.sailles,

the seat of the Government of France, as a basis for his work. The

admirable location of the Capitol and the White House is due to him.

Fortunate would it have been had a Go\-ernor Shepherd been one of the

connnissioners, as from his plan, developed a century later, all .south of

the Pennsylvania avenue to the Potomac Ri\er would have been a vast

and lieautiful park, while the Department Imildings would have fronted

this avenue from the north side. It was to the credit of this great

engineer that it was nearly a century before any person \entured this

suggestion as an improvement on his original plan, and no other sub-

.stantial impnivemeiit has ever been suggested.

Up to the war of 1S12 there was continued agitation for removal. The

House of Representatives tired of crowding itself into the corridor of

the Senate wing while the coordinate branch were housed magnificently

in their own permanent chamber. It was not tuitil the old House wing

was completed in 1807 that this cause of complaint was rem<.ived.

The city was dreary and desolate, the houses were poor and scattered,

the streets and roadways were execrable. Not a street or public build-

ing was finished, and the private hou.ses were in similar condition. After

the Briti.sh had de.stroyed the Capitol, the Executive Mansion, the navy-

yard, and many of the public buildings, the opposition to rebuilding in

Washington was very emphatic.

The debate occurred on a bill introduced in 1S15 authorizing the Presi-

dent to borrow $500,000 to rebuild the public buildings. It w-as urged

that Washington was a failure, badly located, not in the center of terri-

tor\- or population, and too accessible to the sea to be defended in time

of war. On the other hand, it was urged that it was ungracious toward

Virginia and Maryland, the States that had contributed $200,000

toward the buildings, that it was unjust to the people who had freely

couveved their real estate, and that it was cowardly to run awa>- in the

face of an enemy. The .spirit of patriotism and good faith was appealed

to, and the appeal was not in vain. The bill liecame a law, and with the

rebuilding of the Government buildings the seat of government was

finally established in the District of Columbia, and the building here of

ever\- Government building since, while it may have brought out discus-

sion and adverse criticism, has only become another anchor to the good

old ship of state in Washington harbor.

The dream of George Washington is fast becoming reality. He looked

upon the future capital as the center of art and learning. He looked
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forward to a g^reat cit\' with beautiful avenues and streets, stately build-

ings, classic and grand, worthy of the great Republic. All this has been

realized. It takes no prophetic eye to see in Washington in the near

future the queen capital city of all the nations of the earth, worthy of

the great Republic.

The crowning fact in reference to the seat of government in the Dis-

trict of Columbia is that it is now established here for all time. Never

will a proposition for its removal again find favor in any quarter. Its

foundations are laid here, as enduring as the everlasting hills. In the

well-chosen words of the junior Senator from Missouri, it is and is to be

the "eternal capital of an eternal Repul)lic."

The presiding officer next called tipon the Hon. Lotiis E.

McComas, a Senator from the State of Maryland, to deliver an

address on the "History of the First Centnry of the National

Capital."

ADDRESS OF HON. LOUIS V.. McCOMAS.

Mr. President: One hundred years ago President Adams first visited

Capitol Hill. From this eminence how different then the scene.

Around him stood the primeval forest. Here and there were naked

fields. Through the thick oak woods had been cleared the streets and

avenues.

On this hill stood the north wing of the Capitol. Near by was a

tavern. On the Ea.stern Branch of the Potomac, then navigable, and

near the Arsenal was the hamlet of Carrollsburg. Nearer this hill in

the same forest was Law's famous mansion. At Greenleaf's Point on

the river, west of Tiber Creek, were some straggling houses.

About the new President's house clustered a few btiildings; behind

these wide marshes stretched away to the river. Across Rock Creek lay

the Maryland village of Georgetown.

At these four points, widely separated, were about .six hundred houses.

All else was marsh and field and forest.

Such was

—

The young city round whose virgin zone

The rivers like two mighty arms were thrown.

Said Rochefoucauld, who visited it then:

"It is in fact the grandeur and magnificence of the plan which ren-

ders the conception no better than a dream."

The bureau officials and the members of the Sixth Congress missed

the comforts of Philadelphia. They discussed afre.sh the wisdom of

moving the Capitol away from this village in the woods.

Seven years before President Washington had laid the corner stone of

this edifice. His new-made grave was on the west bank of the Iieautiful

river, nearly oppo.site the Federal city which bore his name. The magic

of that name now held the Capital in the village which bore it.
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Fdiiiteen \enrs after, on an August evening, President Madison stood

on this hill.

The P)ritish invader lia\'ing set on fire the cit>' had hurried away to

the fleet. Vimder Madisi>n saw the Mack, smoking ruins of the War and

Treasin\- <iffices and of his own home, the Executive Mansion. At the

nav\'-\ard the (hing fires lighted up the smoking ludlsof the .-hx/is and

the new /{ssr.v. Here were the charred and l)lackene(l walls of the two

win.gs of the new Capitol.

A.gain the cr\- rose to remove the Capital. Congress borrowed a half

million dollars t" rest(.)re this inifinished structure, and the town slowly

rose from its ashes.

Faster grew the nation. The Federal city seemeil asleep.

The chief cities of the South advanced. The F^astern cities grew

great. On the prairies, by the Western ri\ers, new cities sprang out of

the ground while the nation was fast spreading westward over the conti-

nent. Still the Federal cit\- slejit.

Its seat was healthful, the climate was mild and a.greeable the year

round. The cit>' was accessible. The great edifices of the Departments

of Ciovernment were worthy of the nation, worth},- of the magnificent

plan of the city. I'nhappily Washington was on the border between

the free and the slave States. The long contest over slaver\- rendered

the fate of the Ihiion unsafe and made the future of the Federal city

inicertain.

During a generation the specter of disunion was a .shadow upon the

young city. Its growth was confined to the river ba.sin, and did not

extend east of the Capitol, where the foiniders designed the principal

growth to be. vSixty years a.go Washington was "a large, straggling

village reared in a drained .swamp."

Fifty-four years ago the wide boundaries marked by the men of the

Revolution were contracted by the petty economists of the da>-. The

lands west of the Potomac were retroceded to Virginia. President Polk

and Congress lacked the hi.storic foresight of the founders and forgot the

future.

Forty years ago 75,000 people lived here. Municipal improvements

lagged. The grounds and public buildings were neglected by Congress,

absorbed in discussing slavery and the fate of the Union.

Dark seemed the future of the Union and darker still the future of

Washington.

This long and exciting period suggests the military and naval heroes,

the orators, statesmen, and jurists whose fame belongs rather to the

country than to Washington.

Yet eminent naines survive notable men whose life's work localized

them here. Thomas Ritchie, Francis P. Blair, Joseph Gales, and W. W.
vSeaton, in journalism, won their fame as Washington editors. In sci-

ence Peirce, Hilgard, Bache, Henry, and Baird; in letters Peter Force,
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Joel Harlow, and George Bancroft lived and labored here. Pulpit orators

of note, lawyers of eminence, were here in lunnbers. The most beautiful

j;aller\ of fine arts on the continent is here, the chief benefaction of

W. W. Cnrciiran, the Washington philanthropist whose name it bears.

The cliiud of civil war was fast gathering and it broke over the unfin-

ished Home of this Capitol. Instantly Washington became the focus of

the world'-, intere.st, the object of our people's .solicitude, the center of

otn- national life.

These streets thronged with civilians and volunteer .soldiers. The.se

a\-enues re.sounded with the tramp of marching regiments, the clangor of

cavalr\- hoofs and .salvers, the ruml)ling of artillers', or echoed the shrill

martial nuisic or the funeral dirge. Schoolhouses and chin'ches became
ho.spitals. Army wagons were parked in the vacant squares. Barracks

and camps filled the public parks. Forts and brea.stworks .sprang out of

the adjacent fields and crowned the hills on either side of the Potomac.

Here Pre,sident Lincoln reviewed armies of the Union and later saw the

capital a fortress a.ssailed by an invading army. He was sustained by

the hope he expressed on the portico of this Capitol in his first inaugural

address, an unfaltering faith that the mystic chords of memorw stretch-

ing from every battlefield and patriot grave to every living heart and

hearthstone all over this broad land, would yet .swell the chorus of the

Union when again touched by the better angels of our nature.

Soon after there came two beautiful May days when the national flag

was t1>ing from e\-er\- housetop and window, when from this Capitol to

the Treasury, marching along the .\venne in columns of companies,

there jiassed in grand review the bra\-e armies of Sherman and drant.

Taking their horses with them, as Grant had told them the\ shouUl,

the gallant .soldiers of Johnson and Lee had gone home for the s])ring

jilowing. to ]iut out a crop in the wasted fields of war. And the

harvest was peace.

When the battle flags were furled in Washington, when the forts

aroiuid it were ra/.ed, the streets of the cit\' were deep in mud or

clouded with dust. The vacant lands were morasses. HeNcmd Tiber

Creek and the bed of the abandoned can.d, out amid the marshes, stood

a marble monument half built.

Beyond it was the ri\er on whose farther hank still re]iosed the ashes

of the fotmder of this cit>'. This inifinished cohunn of marble, its com-

memorative purpose seemingly forgot, stood there—a pathetic reminder

that President Washington's design of a Federal city was yet unfulfilled.

The da\' of its fulfillment had dawned. .\t once the restored I'nion

l)egan to move swifth' forward to its foremost jilace among nations.

The shadows vanished from Washingt(jn. Tin- growth of its capital

kept .step \^'ith the ra])id growth of the Re]mlilic.

Ctin'ernor She]iherd and the Commissioners and Congress took from

the wall the dusty map of llinfant and Lllicott, impressed its outlines
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on marsh, on hill, on woodland, and, under the climdless .sky, out of

the fresh earth the new Washington rose
'

' as from the stroke of the

enchanter's wand."

In the pa\'ed streets and aveiuies decorated with nomes and churches

which are triumphs of architecture; in the open areas bri.ght with

flowers and fountains; in the circles and parks adorned with statuary

and nKJUuments of nur heroes on land and sea, of men of science and

letters, of (.lur statesmen and jurists; in the lon.g .succession of stately

public buildings; in the .gorgeous Con.gressional Library, wurthy man-

sion of letters; in >onder monument to the father of his countrx', " the

marble coknnn sublime in its simple grandeur;" in this Capitol, on

whose first cnrner stone the founder of the city laid his hand, this

alread\- the nubk-st structure in the wurld, yet destined to be fairer

within and grander withimt—in all these crowning .glories of the fairest

of all cities, mn- ciiuntr\nien acclaim Washington their Delphi, their

Mecca.

We cherish it, nut for the beauty of the nnw populous city alone, but

by a common s\nipathy that draws all Americans to this spot dedicated

to the Republic. liach .generation has added new iiUerests which touch

the imagination, new historic associations which stir American pride.

Washington is linked with the memories of the wise and valiant uf our

race and 1;)lood now departed.

We love it for the .great events and the .great virtues of which it has

been the theater. We love it for its part in a century (if "Ur history,

that epic of our nation's life whose .great transactions, startin.i^ hope-

fully with President Adams, clo,sin.g gloriously with President McKinley,

have centered the eyes of the world on us here.

The presidin.o; oflccr then iiitrodttced Hoti. John W. Daniel,

a Senator fi'oni the State of X'ir.irinia, to address the con\-en-

tion on "The Ftiture of the Ignited States and its Capital."

ADDRIvSS OF HON. JOHN W. DANIEL.

Mr. Presidkn'T : Ancient history had no precedent for the United States

of America, and modern history has no parallel. A new land, a new peo-

ple, a new principle of government, a clean slate for the refiguring of old

problems, leisure and liberty to revise, correct, and expurgate old editions

of civilization and originate new ones—these were the rare conditions that

initiated the new deal for human rights and fortunes. The Anglo-Saxon

was forehanded, prepotent, paramount, and ascendant. He outfi.gured,

outworked, and outfought all rivals. To his .side he beckoned all men

as brethren, and all types of men came trooping from the four corners

of the earth to share his winnings. In freer spirit and in higher hopes

they cast new jiatterns for themselves and for other nations.

If we are a .greater England, we are also a greater Ireland, a greater

Scotland, and a greater Wales; a greater Denmark, Norway, and Swe-
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deii: a greater Xetherlamls. a jjreater Oerniany. a greater Greece and

Rome, and a greater Jerusalem; a greater everybody, bearing, indeed,

the Anglo-Saxon birthmark, but fused into a new, original, and composite

national character.

" Circat races are made of the mixture of races, like the beautiful

bronzes wiiicli are composed of man\' metals." The brightest and

bravest blooil of the world's great races is mixed in the American.

The Roman augur looked to the West to catch in the reflected light

of the upper sky the fir.st flu.sh of the coming dawn. So look we to the

past of our country for the omens of its l)rilliant future. The Ignited

States contains the nn.ist diversified and assimilative elements that ever

composed a great nation. Our domain is the best located. W'e have

the most compact, the most convenient and symmetrical, of all the .seats

of great nations. W'e are the most defensible of nations. Xorth and

sotith of us are friends from whom there is nothing to fear. liast and

west the everlasting seas are moats of our battlements.

Within otir borders are all the elements of htnnan su.stenance and

national greatness. Our forests would build homes for the world to live

in; our coal would run its machiner\ , warm its firesides, and ci^ik its

food; our ir(.)n, lead, cojipev, and zinc would sujiply its furnaces; our

granite and marble would build its temples. From our woods, fields,

fisheries, orchards, and gardens we could set a feast that would turn

Lucullus green with cn\-\-; and dinner o\er. the world could (juaiT our

wines, fill its cups with mu' coffee, .^weeten it with our su.gar, regale its

fancies on our tobacco, and light itself to lied with our oil. If ne\er

another man or another tiling were landed on our shores, we could w,ix

strong, adorn our homes with finest art, and nniltipl\ ami replenish the

earth with the overrunnings of nur richness.

We have ri.sen to greatness more rapidl>" than ever aro.se a great nation.

Our ascendancy is less endangered from without than was ever that of a

great nation. We have outrun the prophecies of our progenitors and

surpassed the ideals of our founders. Our development has been the

epic of human progre.ss. It has made poetry of statistics and gloriotis

romance of history. It has left the dreams of optimists as faded specters

in the rear of achievement. Our longevity projects itself to the farthest

reach of human speculation, and the future is gorgeous with every sign

of hope and courage.

Our people tuiderstand each other better than they have ever done.

Consequently they have more hearty feelings of friendship and .sympa-

thy for each other than the>' ever had. At home and abroad the

principles and the flag of the American Union were never more re.spected.

\\'e are the most thorou,ghl\- luiified of the great nations. In this build-

ing the differences of forty-five Commonwealths and 76,000,000 people

come to the mill to lie ground out. The whirr of the grinding is great

and might make the impression lliat our differences are also great.
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But be not deceived. Our vStates are as much alike in their forms of

government as tile leaves of a tree. Our people are alike in their lan-

guage, their laws, their usages, and their aspirations. Our political

clocks all keeji the same time—that is to sa\-. after election—\Va.shing-

ton time. Onr differences are only the natural and just differences that

nuist ever arise from locality and individualism. Instead of rebuking

them w.- should lie thankful for them. They are sincere and unavoida-

ble. The\' are the processes of Providence, which out of difference

molds higher uniformity, and out of conflict produces the best resultant

force. When the grinding of opinion is over, all partake at a connnon

table of the same bread. After all it is only differences that come here.

Our similitudes, which are as a myriad to one difference, are quiescent,

and comparing them we should not forget that
'

' a single grasshopper

under a fence makes more noise than a thousand cattle reposing in the

shade.

We are the strongest of nations. So far, with only the phantom of a

regular army as a nucleus of education, our wars have been fought for

the most part by the volunteer citizen soldiery. They have never failed

to cope successfully with the trained bands of Europe. To-day at the

tap of a drum teii millions would swarm to the national defense, and to

a foreign foe our seacoasts would become

—

l..i,.mnie l,;isti,j,i., friiiitcil with fire

There can be no disparagement of our regulars, but against the soldier

of an\' age or an\- countr\ we might place with confidence the .\merican

vohniteer.

There is an arm\ in our country grander than an\' every nnistered on

the field of Mars. In line it would stretch over 5.000 miles. It is the

conscript and \'olunteer school children of the United State^, over six-

teen millions strong. It is the embryo <.if the mightiest ci\'ilized force

ever organized by an\- people. Woe be unto him who s(_iws in these

yoinig souls any unworth\- thought. When this arm\' dejiloys in action.

ma\" it fl\" the banners of truth and libert\' and carry in their hearts lo\'e

of their countrxmen and their fellow-men, the only patriotism that is

not .sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal.

The experience of ox'er a century has exhiliited the strength of our

electoral institutions. We are as .strong within as without. In the first

inaugural address delivered in this city on the 4th of .March, 1801,

Thomas Jefferson .said:

"Strangers, unused to think freely and sjieak what they think, might

be imposed on by the animation of our discussions and exertions, but

the contest of opinion being decided by the voice of the nation and

announced according to the rules of the Constitution, all will, of course,

arrange thein.selves under the will of the law and unite in common effort

for the c<iniinon gooil."

I believe with him that this is "the strongest government on
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earth. "

I believe with him, also, that " tliis i.s the one nation where

every man according to the law would fly to the standard of the law and

would meet inva.sion of the law as his own personal concern."

When he thus spoke our self-government was yet an experiment. It

is now a consiunmation. We might repeat his admonition:

"Siimetimes it is said that man can not be trusted with the govern-

ment of himself. Can he then be trusted with the government of others?

Or have we fountl angels in the form of kings to govern him!' Let

histur\- answer this question."

The history of a hundred years has answered it. Compare tlie men
whom the people have cho.sen as Presidents with an equal niimlier of

hereditary monarchs of any other nation, and self-government in com-

parison finds its incarnate vindication. This is the only great nation

that ever passed through its formative conflicts without inflicting in a

single case the penalty of death for a political cause. Does not this fact

alone speak volumes for free thought, for free speech, for the govern-

ment of the people, and for the high character of the American people?

If we have had strife, it has been the proud and lofty strife of the

brave and the true who can cherish honor, who can cherish principle, can

cherish love, liut can not cheri.sh hate. And lie this never forgotten,

tliat < inr only strife was over the heritage which empire foisted upon our

ancestors against their will and which the Republic has removed forever.

And that Republic stands at the dawn nf a new century with e\-ery .son

a free man tinder its flag anil ready to defend it.

"
I am an American " means more to-day than it has ever meant, for

if all the nations were arranged in line, each represented b\- (.me typical

man, the American man would stand at the head of the line, the tallest,

the straightest, the brawniest, the most practical-minded, and biggest-

hearted (if them all.

We are the f(.iremost nation of the world. We are the light and hope

of the world. It is our freedom that has made us gentle, and gentleness

has made us great.

Race problem, Philippine problem, trust problem—what will \(iu do

with them? This is not the time, nor am I here to answer. We may
well view these and other problems with deep solicitude antl anxious

reflection. P.ut if our problems be mighty, they grow out of our might

and have the might}' to deal with them. They come to those who have

never I«.en confoiuided b>" pr(jblenis and have never dodged one; who

have solved problems just as great and s(jme greater than any now

presented, and have left them all behind with monuments of their solution

builded over them.

When John Smith and his little band sailed into James River in 1607,

a flight of arrows in their faces arrested attention to the greate-t and

deadliest of race problems. There are as many Indians on the American

continent now as there were then, but where is the race problem of 1607?
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The Li 111(1(111 ciiiiipain-, s>ndicate, or tru^t, sent these settlers nere a.\\A

it ordered everything. It called a legislature at Jamestown m 1619, and

in 1624 that legislature said:

Thi^ |n-.il>K- will pay no tax save as this assembly shall appoint

One hundred and fifty years afterwards that principle became the

corner stone of this nation. Bills of rights and free constitutions cover

the countr\ . P>ut what has become of the London company? The king

gone, the Indian gone, the tea tax gone, the stamp tax gone, and the

London CMinpaiiN', tuo—gone, all gone I But the American is here, and

from ocean td ocean not an acre but a free acre, not a man but a free

man, and all ancient problems but fire.side tales. Pjehind our new prol.i-

leins marches the broader and better Republic. In the words of an illus-

trious American, " It is history that teaches man to hope." Xo human
history Ininis with S(.i liigh and bright a hope as that of the United States

(if America. '

We have been a world power ever since we tied taxation and represen-

tation together and identified in one comniuiiit\' the taxlayer and the

taxpaver. It was out of that germ that arose our free Constitution.

Wherever it is found, a free constitution would grow out of it. It has

([uickened the republican movement around the globe. It has bronght

us the li(.)iiiage not onl\" of the downtrodden who welcomed its deli\-ering

hand, but as well that of the powerful who heeded not its forewarnings.

But \esterda>' an Ivnglish statesman, a former prime minister, declared

that had iK.it the eUler Pitt left the Hiaise of Commons for the peerage,

he would have induced the English King to admit the American people

to representation in Parliament; and he fancies that then the Crown

itself and all its belongings would some day ha\e migrated to this coun-

tr\-, lca\'ing the British islands as the Ivuropiean outposts of a world

empire. The world empire, under any crown, is the fading dream of

liumanitN . The world republic is the ever brightening and growing

dream. It is not likeh' that any crown will e\er come to this land of

ours, but our constitutional system, with the pe(jple sovereign and hold-

ing in their hands the purse and the sword, can go an\'where or every-

where if right and justice and wisdom lead the way.

Eighteen sister Republics of America have piatteriied on its example.

Otir Monroe doctrine has said to the monarchies, " T(.iuch them not;"

and the world republic, not the world empire, is the vision that grows

more and more distinct as we go spinning "through the ringing grooves

of change. '" This land is already the radiant center of Anglo-Saxon

power. It is also the radiant center of that \isioii. We will cleave to

the pirinciple that conjured it. It is brighter than crowns. It is stronger

than scepters. It is higher than thrones. It is longer ranged than can-

non. It is sharper than .swords and bayonets. It is more augu.st than

an armv with banners. It marches while armies sleep. It conquers

where armies fall. It fltjats where navies sink. It is the shield of the
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weak. It is the glory of tlie strong;. It is the riches of the poor. It

is the taitli and hope and U])lift of tlie oppres,sed. It is subtler than

pohcy. It is right, and it is the destiny of nations.

As our country moves to speed that destiny, it will carry the future of

\Va.shingti.>n City with it. Our fathers brought the Federal Government

here in iSoo. and dedicated this spot as "the eternal capital of the

eternal Republic." And the capital and the Republic have grown with

equal pace and their step has ever been forward. It was then a strag-

gling village of j.ckx.i souls: it is now a magnificent metropolis of over

20o,oo<;i. The Republic of 5,000,000 people and 16 States then rested its

western boundarx" on the Mississippi River, its southern on the northern

line of Florida. It has now 76,000,000 people and 45 States, and our

continental boundaries are the Pacific Ocean, Mexico, .and the (iulf of

Mexico. We have nraltiplied our States threefold, our territory nearly

fourfold, ami our jiopulation in the ratio of 16 to i. This is a statistical

fact, not a fniancial statement. Our center of population was then near

lialtiniore, Md. It is now near Columbus, Ind., and is .still traveling

wot t" .grow up with the coutitry."

To m\ mind this capital cit>- of the Republic is the city umrpie and

beautiful. Other nations have fixed their capitals in the crowded urban

centers of commerce, and they possess the splendors that opulence has

gathered around them. (.)ur capital, like our nation, was made to .sub-

serve a principle, and it has grown up in the midst of the mementoes

and associations of the principle which it represents. Its broad avenues

intersecting its regular squares; its frequent re.ser\-ations of gra.ss and

flowers and fountains; its parks and trees; its substantial business houses

and sightly dwellin.gs; its schools, colleges, universities, galleries, aud

museums; its monuments and public buildings; its noble river and pictur-

esque landscape; its inte.gral effect u])oii the e_\e, with the apex of the

Washington Monument piercing the sky on the one side and this noble

pile lifting its dome on the other—these things make Washington City a

uobler panorama and more inspiring contemplation than are affcirded by

any other city in the world.

The United States will live; and with them Wa.shington will live,

expanding, multiplying, beautifying, enlightening, with ever\' turn of

the prodigious wheel of which it is the axle. Plans for its improve-

ment abound. One contemplates the erection here of the Halls of the

Ancients, where the eye may behold revived the architectural creations

of bvgone nations. Another would produce on .some expansive field a

miniature of the United States of America, showing in the earth itself

the delineations and undulations of our national topo.graphy. These and

kindred schemes are well worthy of consideration; but the essential must

come first. Washington needs, and the people of the whole country

needs, fitting outlets for the new railroads that jiress for admission, and

bridges which will span the Potomac and connect the city with the
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militarv pust, the agricultural statiou, aud the ht-autiful ceiuetery at

Arlingti-in.

More pulilic buildings are needed hx both the District and the Federal

Governments. All will lie gratified to know that the White House is

to be enlarged for the more suitable accommodation of the President in

the exercise of the official and hospitable functions incumbent on the Chief

of our multitudinous people : and all will wish the present occupant

that happiness which he would if he could l>estow on every one of them.

Xo less pressing are the needs of the many Departments. This Govern-

ment should not be forced, as it has been and is now. to rent rooms

like a transient visitor, nor to put its public .serwants in dingy lodgings

like po.stponed claimants.

It is planned for the ages and it should reside in habitations adapted

to health and comfort and becoming to its character. Whatever we do

in building should be the best of its kind in plan, in material, and in

execution. All our public buildings should be of the noble classic design
.

worked out 1>\- American architects according to the diversities of Ameri-

can genius. As this Capitol building, rising in white aud soaring

majesty, .speaks tu the heavens and to the earth, as it were, in manifes-

tation of its oiifice, so should every public Vaiilding established here ex-

press to the behiililL-r in every lineament of its structure the .stability, the

dignity, and grace of the American nation.

And one public building above all others is needed here as the reflex

of the peculiar genius of tliis people and of its supreme intellectual dis-

tinction in a department where it surpasses all ancient and modern

peoples. We are the most inventive of nati(.)ns. The free intellect has

been the most original and productive of all intellects. Other nations

have surpassed us in literature and the fine arts, but in inventive and

u.seful arts the ['iiited Stales is far transceiulant. The Patent Office,

e.stablisheil by Thomas Jefferson and protecting for a brief period the

only constitutional monopoly, the right to the exclusive enjoyment of

one's original ideas, is the crown of American intellectual supremacy

o\-er the material world, even as the Constitution of the United States is

the crown of political architecture and the Union itself the crowning

glor}- of our people.

As Francis Bacon sa\s. 'The sciences dwell sociably together," and

we should put <in Ca])itol Hill, facing the Senate Hall, as a companion

piece to the exciuisite Library building now facing the Hall of Repre-

sentatives, another building of like architecture. And the American

capitol of letters .should have by its side the American capitol of invent-

ive art, both facing this capitol of the people, where their sovereignty

has its highest exemplification. In that hall should fie displayed the

evolutions of inventions, with ever\- invention indicated b\ its model,

inclusive of the last improvenieiit. It would lie the greatest college of

applied science that the world has ever .seen; a monument to and a
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stimulus to invention, and leading by gradations to those truths of science

which hover over the threshold of the age, "waiting to be caught.
"

It was the mariner's needle that discovered America, for the inventor

made the discoverer possible: and inventive genius is that which is

putting us ahead of all the nations. It is invention that manifolds the

thoughts of the wi.se and scatters them in the humblest habitations. It

is invention that has made the poor man's cottage gleam in cleanliness

and beauty like the palace. It is invention that has made circulating

libraries and art galleries of our periodical literature. It is invention

that forestalls the pestilence, extinguishes the conflagration, illuminates

the darkness, makes the fountain to gush forth l)y the fireside and in the

desert, eliminates distance, relieves the famine, and snatches the stricken

of the battlefield from the jaws of destruction. It is invention that has

made princes of the earth out of our merchants, manufacturers, and

skilled workmen; that has given precedence to dur products in all the

marts of the world: that is jiouring the golden horn of trade balance into

our treasury chests ami transforming us from a debtor to a creditor

nation.

It is invention that has made war so terril)le that peace foresees its bed

of repose at the mouth of the coliwel)bed cannon. It is invention that is

to lift our earthly being from poverty, feed the hungry, clothe the naked,

vnsit the sick, unlock the bastiles, and open all the doors where lie the

victims of hardship and bi.gotry and oppres,sion. It is invention that has

brought to manifest revelation the unity of the universe, the unity of

man, the unity of life, the unit\ of ^oul, and thmwn the very gates of

immortality ajar by proving the perpetuity of ph\ sical and moral force.

It is invention that, whispering round the world, brings us in \'oice-

touch and mind-touch with each other though thousands of miles ajiart.

and that reminds us bv its miracles as to the Author of our being that

—

It is invention that will one day in the distant Aiden make the I'nited

States of the World fulfill the dream that now hovers over the United

States of America. It is our high fancy that when that day comes the

English language will l)e the univer.sal language. Our Constitution will

be the model of the universal constitution. The principle of the Declara-

tion of Independence, that taxation and representation must go together,

will be the universal ]>rinciple. The flag of the stars will lie lilazoned

with the constellation of the nations. Here will assemble the Parlia-

ment of Man. The farthest star in the hea\'ens will liear the name of

Washington, and the city that now bears the founder's name will be the

capital of the universal republic.

The Presiding Officer then culled upon the Hon. GeDrge F.

Hoar, a Senator from the State nf Massachusetts, to deli\"er

the final address.
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ADDRESS OF HON. GKOROK F. HOAR.

Mr. Prksidkn'T: It is a hundred years since this city, planned by
George Washington, became the seat of go\ernnient. The site was

chosen 1j\- the First Codgress, in accord with the design of the framers

of the Ciiustitution. And \et we seem to-day to be still euga.ged in

laying its foundations. The other great capitals of the world—Rome,

London, Paris, Berlin, Ivlinburgh, \'ienna—ha\e their ori.gin in a remote

past. They not only embody the earliest authentic history cif their

countries, but their beginning is li.ist in the darkness of antiquity or

hidden in the mist of fable. Their early annals have perished in a

deeper (ilili\-i<in than that which covers the tinilders of the p^Tamids,

which mo\-ed .Sir Thomas Browne to his sul>limest utterance; " Hi.story

sinketh beneath her cloud. The tra\-eler. as he paceth amazedh" through

these deserts, asketh of her, Who builded them? and she mumbleth

something, but what it is he heareth not."

But ^\'ashington is still in earliest youth. There are Americans living

who were born l)efore this city received its name. For the first fifty

years and more, down to the end of the civil war, our frugal predecessors

hardly expended enough to make it decently habitable. They expended

nothing fo its adornment, except the construction of this Capitol, which

was niit finished in its present condition tnitil iS6i. But. taking the

century as a whole, certainly the American people have no reason to be

ashamed of their city.

It was on the border line f>etween the two contending parties in the

ci\'il war. The fires of that mighty conflict l)urned here more fiercely

and hotly than an\where else. When peace came, Washington, like the

whole country, felt the inspiration of the new era.

IlL-furc. she like some shepherdess did sliow.

Who sat to bathe her l)y a river's side;

Not answering to her fame, but rude and low.

Nor taught the beauteous arts of modern pride.

Now, like a maiden queen, she will behold.

From her high turrets, hourly .suitors conie;

The east with incense, and the west with gold.

Will stand, like suppliants, to receive her doom.

I have .spoken of the antiquity of European capitals. Loudon has

been a center of cix'ilization for more than twelve hundred years. The
Hotise of Commons has existed for ei.ght hundred. There has been a

Bishop's Palace at Fulham more than a thousand. Paris has been a seat

of government for thirteen centuries; Berlin for nearly four; Vienna for

seven. And >"et there are few places that can sIkjw for any one century

more than three products of architecture that equal the Capitol, the

Washington Monument, and the Congressional Library. If we can add"

to the glories of Washington three such structures only for each coming

century, we need not lie ashamed of comparison with any foreign city

when '\\'ashington shall have reached the same age. Yet in iSoo we
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were a people of but 5,000.01x3. We are now 77,000.000. The popula-

tion of this District is multiplied in larger proportions still. We shall

deal with our metropolis in the comino; centuries, as compared with that

which has gone, with a liberality proportioned to our wealth, numbers,

and power. If God .spare the Republic, what ma\- we not hope for

Washington ?

These three structures, unrivaled as they are, each in its respeciive

cla.ss, are m<irc interesting .still for what they typify and .stand for. The
moninucnt to the Father of the Country is but a simple .shaft. It marks

a narrow spot. It commemorates a single human character. Hut the

spot it marks, as was .said, Mr. President, by one of the mo.st accomplished

men who ever sat in your chair. " is a prime meridian." The prime

meridian of universal longitude on sea or land may Ix- at Greenwich or

at Paris or where you will. But the prime meridian of pure, exalted,

hinnan character will be marked forever by yonder obelisk. Integrity

and patriotism are to be measured by nearness to it or departure from it.

Boastfulness, out of place everywhere, is a thousand times out of place

when we speak of the modest and unselfish Washington. Yet we can

establish by the concurrent authority of the foremost men of all civilized

countries that what the old monk, Joseph of Exeter, said of the English

Alfred is true of him :

'

' The Old World knows not his peer, nor will the

future show us his equal ; he alone towers over other kings, better than

the past ones, and greater than those that are to be."

That integrity, that unambitious .service, that unerring wisdom, that

unwearied industry, that unhesitating .self-sacrifice, that purity not only

unsullied but untempted—not even the temptation to .sin seems to have

beset that lofty nature—were all his. The devil is an ass. But he

ne\'er was such an ass as to waste his time tempting George Washington.

There is no time to-day to cite the overwhelming and concurrent testi-

mony of great Englishmen, statesmen, and writers of historv, and of

greaJ; authorities on the Continent, to the primacy of George Washing-

ton among mankind. The only name likely to be thought of anywhere

for parallel or comparison is that in whose glory we also have an inher-

ited title to .share—that of Alfred, the thou.sandth anniversary- of who.se

death is about to be celebrated Ijy the people on whose throne his descend-

ant now sits.

This whole city is. in a larger sense, a Washington monument. It

were better that that great name pass into oblivion and be forgotten

unless the walls of this building where we are assembled, dedicated to

legislation and to justice, also bear honorable witness to the character

and influence of him who laid its comer stone. Here for a hundred

years a free people have enacted a great history, with its great achieve-

ments and its greater self-restraints. Here have been enacted the laws

under which thirteen .States have become forty-five States, and the

countr>-, which at first covereil a little .space by the side of the Atlantic,
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ha'- spread until it covers a continent ami its portals are upon both the

seas. Here has been witnessed the sublimest spectacle that can exist on

earth—a ijreat and free people governing itself by a law higher than its

own desire. A country where every man has his e(iual voice must, in

its legislation, sometimes exhibit the infirmity connnon to humanity.

But, in the main, faith and honor and duty ha\-e triumphed in these

halls o\-er selfishness and passion and ambition. Here the interests of

capital ha\-e been ]>rotected by the votes of labor. Here debtors have

fixed in good faith the \alue of their payments to their creditors. Here

a people under no constraint but their own sense of dutw deternuned, in

.sjiite of fearful temptation, to continue to bear the weight of a va.st debt.

Here the jiolicy of dealing with the conquered was decided at the end of

a long war bv the votes of the conquerors, among whom every other

fanulv was in mourning for its dead, and not a drop of blood was shed

and not a inuiishment exacted. Here finance and currency, with their

subtleties surpa.ssing the sulitleties of metaphysics, have been dealt with

by the plain sense of plain men. Here great public ways connecting

distant oceans have been provided for. Here the manufacturing inde-

piendence of America has been achieved. Here the great mea.sures have

been framed and enacted tinder which millions of men have been raised

from slavery to citizen.ship and millions more welcomed from foreign

lands. Here a disputed title to executive power has been peacefully

.settled under circumstances that would have drenched any other land

with blood. And all this has been accomplished under the restraints of

a written Constitution.

Here, also, in yonder silent chamber have been pronounced the judg-

ments under wdiich the powers of Nation and State have been kept each

in its appointed path, as the planets are kept in their courses, without

noise and without jar. This has been the record of a single centur\-. It

has been the record of the achievement of earliest youth. The men wdio

have wrought this history knew well what they were doing. There has

been no drifting into empire. They have but seen what they foresaw.

The man who is to write this .story, as Bancroft might have written it,

as Macaulay luight have written it, as he who gave us the best portrait-

ure of Washington in literature before Ma.ssachusetts called him to

another sendee—called him from writing history to making it—might

have written it, has not yet begun his task. But it will yet be written.

It will be written to be read of all men, as the one best story, so far, of

constitutional liberty, protected and vindicated by law, according to

the will of a free people.

Literature and art and science came later. They always come later.

Art has provided for literature in yonder library its noble and fitting

home. American science, also, has here its nolile and fitting home.

The Smithsonian Institution, founded, as we delight to remember, by

the generosity of an Englishman, a subject of that gracious sovereign

from whose realm we have learned so much of law and science and
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literature and liberty, to whom we are glad tn send our salutation on

this our Centennial Day. While we remember with gratitude this great

benefaction of our Engli.sh kinsman, we are happy to recall also that it

has been at least in some degree recompensed by the Ixjunty to the city

of London of George Peabody. an American, a citizen of the Xorth by

birth, a Southern man by adoption, an admirable example of the best

traits of both sections blended into the highest character and type of

American citizenship. Here, al^o. universities destined to take a high

rank among the great institutions of the world have already laid their

foundations and are raising their towers to the .sky.

The men who wrought this great work are gone-—most of them—John

Adams and his illustrious son, Jefferson and Madison and Jackson and

Lincoln and Grant and Webster and Clay and Calhoun and Seward and

Benton and Sumner and Wilson and Morton and Chandler and Stevens

and Fessenden and Justin Morrill and Lamar and Harris and Bayard—

I

have begun a catalogue I can not complete But no list of the illustrious

statesmen of the Republic or of the illustrious benefactors of this metrop-

olis in the last centur_\- must omit the name of him whom the fatal arrow

smote, in the hour which seemed alike the end and the be.ginning of a

great career—your predecessor and friend. Mr. President. James A.

Garfield. A few of their companions and coadjutors sur\'ive to liehold

the dawn of the new century and .give their counsel to the people who
are to carry on its work, as a few of the companions of Washington

beheld the beginning of this, and inaugurated its great accomplishment

on the principles of the Revolution. Their work aLso is aliout done.

They seem to survi\e for a brief period onl\- that the new centurv mav
clasp hands with the old. and that they may luring to the future the

benediction of the jiast.

The presiding officer then aiiiiotiiiced that the ptirpo.ses of

the joint convention had been accompli.shed and declared it

dissolved, restoring tlie gavel to the Speaker of tlie House.

Theretipon the President and his Cabinet, the Chief Justice

and the associate jtistices of the Stiprenie Court, the Senate,

the ambassadors and ministers to the United States, the Gov-

ernors of the several States and Territ(«ries, the Commis-
sioners of the District of Columbia and others, retired.

The Fifth United States Cavalry escorted the President

back to the Exectttive Mansion.

To Mr. R. Ross Perry, chairman of the committee o\\ exer-

cises at the Capitol, and his assistants is due great credit for

the orderly manner in which the arrangements intrusted to

his connnittee were carried otit. The committee was sub-

divided int<.) four sections: Legislation, Mr. Chapin Brown,
H. Doc. SS2 u
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chainnan; stands, Mr. Jnhn P). LariiL-r, cliainiian; adnnss.on

and escort, Mr. M. I. W'eller, chainnan; seating gnests, Mr.

William Henderson ]\[oses, chairman. Mr. Chapin Brown,

vice-chairman, rendered excellent service in connection with

the accomplishment of the necessar_v legislation.

Mr. Larner maintained his repntation for skill and energy

in connection with the construction of the \'ery tasteftal

stands, which \\-ere arranged for bj- the Architect of the Cap-

itol, ]\Ir. Elii-it \\'oods. Assistant Architect, the Sergeant-at-

Arms of the Senate, and other officers of Congress.

The arrangements under Mr. W'eller were most satisfac-

tory. Certain rooms were set aside f<;>r the officials partici-

pating in the exercises, and at the proper time they were

tishered to the floor l^y the doorkeeper and took their respec-

tive positions in line preparatory to entering the Chamber.

During the absence of Mr. Moses, Mr. Norris assumed his

duties and disphu'ed much tact in seating the guests without

confusion. Excellent order throughout was maintained by

the officials of the House of Representatives.
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RECEPTIOX AT THE CORCORAX GALLERY OF
ART.

The Centennial Celebration was bronght to a close by a

reception in the evening at the Corcoran Gallerv of Art in

honor of the Governors of the States and Territories. There
was a large reception committee, of which Mr. Charles J. Bell

was the chairman, and the arrangements, which had been

carefnlly ])lanned under his personal direction, were satisfac-

torily carried nut. ( )n the committee were the members
of the Cabinet, the Chief Justice and associate justices of the

I'nited States Supreme Court, the Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, the Chief Justice and judges of the Court

of Claims, the Chief Justice and associate justices of the

Supreme Cmirt of the District of Columbia and of the Court

of Appeals, together with a selected list of representati\'e

private citizens.

The reception committee was subdivided into four sections:

Receiving committee, executive committee, floor committee,

and committee of the countr^• at large. The receiving party,

which included the executi\-e committee, together with the

chairmen and vice-chairmen of the several subcommittees

appointed bv the citizens' committee, was di\-ided into two

parts, one serving from S to 9.30 o'clock, and the other from

9.30 to 1 1 o'clock. The first section of this committee con-

sisted of Messrs. S. H. Kauffmann, vice-chairman, H. F.

Blount, Barry Bulkley, H. L Cobb, George H. Harries, W. S.

Knox, J. K. McCammon, Willis Moore, Theodore W. X^oyes,

E. S. Parker, R. Ross Perry, Thomas W. vSmith, John W.
Thompson, \\". P. \'an Wickle, B. H. Warner, Beriah Wil-

kins, and John B. Wight. The second di\ision included Hon.

Henry B. F. Macfarland, \-ice-chairman, Rear .Admiral Edwin

Stewart, Gen. H. \'. Bovnton, and Messrs. James G. Berret,
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Chapin Brown, W. \'. Cox, John Joy Edson, W. S. Hntchins,

J. B. Larner, \V. H. Moses, ?vIyron M. Parker, M. I. Weller,

A. A. Wilson, S. W. Wnodward, and vSinion Wolf. The floor

committee and the committee at large also assisted in receiv-

ing and entertaining the invited guests, who began to arrive

at 8 o'clock.

The gallery was very effectivel}- lighted throughout, thus

affording the \'isitors an opportunit}- of examining the collec-

tions of pictures and statuary. A section of the Marine Band,

conducted by Lietatenant Santelmann, was stationed at the

south end of the south court, and delighted the guests with

patriotic airs.

At about half-past 9 o'clock the President and his party

arrived. The President was escorted to the gallery by Mr.

Bell, followed by v^ecretary Hitchcock, Secretar}- Wilson and

other members of the Cabinet, and Vlx. Cortelvou, Secretary

to the President, and here the Governors, prominent officials,

and the speciallj'-invited guests paid their formal respects to

the Chief Executive. The Governors were attended by their

staffs, in uniform; and the numerous ofiicers of the Army
and Xavv, who were present in their full dress uniform, lent

an added brillianc\- to the inspiring occasion, at which fully

5,000 persons were in attendance.
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PERSONNEL OF COMMITTEES.

JOINT COMMITTKP;.

Hon. EuKene Hal", chairman. Mr. \V. \'. Cox. secretary.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Hon. Georue C. Perkins. V. .S. .S.. chairman.

Hon. Henry B. E. Macfarlanil. vice-chairman.'

Mr. W. \'. Co.\. secretary.

Mr. Charles J. Hell. Mr. Theodore W. Noyes.

Hon. Elisha Dyer. Col. Myron M. Parker.

Mr. John Joy E.ls.jn. Hon, John H. \Vi.i,'ht.

Hon. Joel P. Ileatwole. M. C.

SELECT COMMITTEE OE THE UNITED ST.VTES SEN.A.TE.

Hon. Eugene Hale. U. S. S. , chairman.

=

Hon. George C. Perkins. U. S. S.

Hon. Alexander S. Clay. U. S. S. Hon. Joseph Simon, U. S. S.

Hon. John h. McLanrin. U. S. S. Hon. Thomas li. Tnrley, U. S. S.

Him. James McMillan, U. S. S.

SELECT COMMITTEE OE THE HOUSE OE RICPRESENT.XTIVES.

Hon. Joseph G. Camion, M. C, chair- Hon. Robert J. Gamble, M. C.

man. Hon. William \V. Grout, M. C.

Hini. Joseph W. Bailey, M. C. Hon. Joel P. Heatwole, M. C.

Hon. John C. Bell, M. C. Hon. James A. Hemeinvay, M. C.

Hon. William S. Cowhenl, M. C. Hon. James S. Sherman. M. C.

Hon. Marion De Vries, M. C
COMMITTEE EROM THE COUNTRY AT LARGE.

[.\rr.inKe<l MlphabeticaUy by States.)

Hon. Joseph F. Johnston Alabama.

Hon. Daniel W. Jones Arkansas.

Hon. H. H. Markham California.

Hon. Charies S. Thomas Colorado.

Hon. George E. Lounsbury Connecticut.

Hon. Ebe W. Tunnell Delaware.

Hon. William D. Bloxhani Florida.

Hon. Allen D. Candler Georgia.

' Succeedin.tj Mr. John B. Wight, February 27. 1900.

'Succeeding Mr. Hoar as chairman.

3 Succeeded by Hon. James W. Denny, M. C, on December 5, 1900.
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Ill 111. V . StL-uiienbLrt; Idaho.

Hon. John R. Tanner Illinois.

Hon. Jainesi A. Mount Indiana.

Hon. Leslie M. Shaw Iowa.

Hon. \V. !:. Stanley Kansas.

Hon. J. C. W. Beckham Kentucky.

Hon. Murphy J. Foster Louisiana.

Hon. Llewelhn Powers Maine.

Hon. Lloyd Leiwudes Maryland.

Hon. Roger W'olcott Massachusetts.

Hon. Hazen S. Piugree Michigan.

Hon. John Lind Minnesota.

Hon. .\. J, McLaurin Mississippi.

Hon. Loll \". Stephens Missouri.

II..11. Roll, It 1'.. Smith Montana.

Hon. W .\. I'ovnter Nebraska.

Hon. Reiiihold Sadler Nevada.

Hon. Frank W. Rollins New Hampshire.

Hon. Foster M. X'oorhees New Jersey,

Hon. Theodore Roosevelt New York.

Hon. Daniel L. Russell North Carolina.

Hon. F. P.. Fancher North Dakota.

Hon. .\sa S. F.ushuell Ohio.

Hon. Theoilore T. Geer Oregon.

Hon. Williani .\. Stone Pennsylvania.

Hon. Elisha Dyer Rhode I.sland.

Hon. M. E. McSweeney South Carolina.

Hon. Andrew E. Lee South Dakota,

Hon. Benton JIcMillin Tennessee.

Hon. A. W. Fly Texas.

Hon. He])er H. Wells Utah.

Hon. Edwin C. Smith Vermont.

Hon. J. Hoge Tyler Virginia.

Hon, John R. Rogers Washington.

Hon. G. W. Atkinson West Virginia.

Hon. Edward Scotield Wisconsin.

Hon. De Forest Richards Wyoming.

Hon. John G. Brady .Alaska.

Ih.ii. N, ( I. Murphy Arizona.

Hon. Miguel -\. Otero New Mexico.

H..n. Cassius M. Barnes Oklahoma.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

Hon. Fkiirv B. I'. Macfarland, chairman. Hon. John B. Wight, vice-chairman.

Col. Myron il. Parker, treasurer. Mr. W. \'. Cox, .secretary.

Mr. W. P. Van Wickle, assistant secretary.

Mr. Charles J. Bell. Mr. Theodore W. Noyes.

C. .1. James G. Berret.
'

Kir. R. Ross Perry.

Air. John Ji.y Prison. :\Ir. John W. Thompson.

Mr. Beriah Wilkins.

RECEPTION C(.)MMITTEE.

Charles J. Bell, chairman, S. H. Kauffniann, vice-chairman.

William Kerr, secretarv.
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THE CABINET.

John Hay, Secretary of State. John D. Long, Secretary of Navy.

Lyman J. Gage, Secretary of Treasury. Ethan Allen Hitchcock, Secrelary of In-

Elihu Root, Secretary of War. terior.

Jolin \V. Griggs, Attorney-General. James Wilson, Secretary of .Agriculture.

Charles Emory Smith, Postmaster-Gen-

eral.

UNITED STATES SUPRE.ME COURT.

.McKille \V. Fuller, Chief Justice. George Shiras, jr., associate justice.

John M. Harlan, associate justice. Edward D. White, a.ssociate justice.

Horace Gray, associate justice. Rufus W. Peckham, associate justice.

David J. Brewer, associate justice. Joseph McKenna, as.sociate justice.

Henry B. Brown, associate justice.

COURT OF CLAIMS.

Charles C. Nott, chief justice. John Davis, judge.

Lawrence W'eldon, judge. Stanton J. Peelle, judge.

Charles B. Howry, judge.

COimiSSIONERS OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Henry B. F. Macfarland. John W. Ross.

Capt. Lansing H. Beach, U. S. A.

COURT OF APPEALS OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Richard H. .\Ivey, chief justice. Martin I'. Morris, associate justice.

Seth Shepard, as.sociate justice.

SUPREME COURT op THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

Edward F. Bingham, chief ju.stice. Charles C. Cole, associate justice.

.Alexander B. Hagner, associate justice. Harry M. Clabaugh, associate justice.

.Andrew C. Bradley, associate justice. Job Barnard, associate ju.stice.

OTHER MEMBERS OF COMMITTICE O.X RECEITIO.X.

.Addison, -A. I). Barber, LeDroict L. Hisphani, Charles.

.\dee, Hon. Alvey A. Barnes, Benjamin F. Hlagden, Thomas.

.A.ller, Dr. Cyrus. Barney, Harry Wilder. Blair, Gist.

.\bert, William Stone. Beale, Truxton. Blair, Montgomery.

.\Ilen, Col. Charles J. Bell, .Alexander Graham, Blair, Woodbury.

.\lmy, C-G. Benjamin, Marcus. Bloomer, George C.

.Andrews, Hon, W. E., Berger, Fred. G. Bone, Scott C.

.\uditor. Berry, Walter V. R. Bowers, Hon. George M.
Baird, Connnamler George Bestor, Norman. Breckinridge, Gen. J. C,
W.,U. S. N. Bi.l.lle, J. M. U.S.A.

Baker, Brook M. Bingham, Col. Theodore .\., Brewer, Hon. Mark S.

Baker. John A. U. S. .\. Brice. Arthur T.

Barber, .A. L. Birney, .\rlhur A. Brigham, Hon. J. H.
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Hristnl. Rev. F. M.

Hr<~)\vn, Jesse.

Browne, Aldis B.

Brownlow, Col. J. B.

Butler, Rev. J.
I"..

Caldwell, Lieut. H. H.,

U. S. X.

Carlisle, Calderon.

Carnegie, Andrew.

Casilear, George W.
Chapin, Frederick E.

Cliatard, Dr. T. M.

Chew, John J.

Chew, Robert S.

Chilton, R. S., jr.

Clarke, Prof. F, W.
Clements, Hon. J. C.

Clephane, Walter C.

Cobb, Henry I.

Colwell, J. H.

Conatv, Rev. Thomas.

Corbin, Maj. Gen. H. C,
r. S. A.

Corning, J. H.

Cortelyou, Hon. George B.,

Secretary to the Presi-

dent.

Cotton, John B.

Cox, Judge \V. S.

Crawfor.i, Joseph.

Craufnnl, I.ieut. John \V.,

r. S. N.

Cridler, Hon. Thomas W.
Custis, Dr. J. B. (Jre,gg.

Cuslis, Dr. Marvin -\.

Daviilge, Walter D.

Davis, Lieut. Clelaml,

r. S. X.

Davis, Henry E.

Davis, JIadis(5n,

Dawes, Hon. Charles G.

Deeble, W. Riley.

De Koven. Reginald.

Dennv, Maj. F. L., U. S.

M.C
Dent, Louis .\.

Dewe\-, Admiral George,

U. S. X.

Dorlge, P. T.

Drjmer, Charles S.

Douglass, Hon. J. W.
Duell, Hon. C. H.

Dulany, H. Ro/ier.

Dulin, Charles G.

Duval, L. Kemp.
Duvall, .Andrew B.

Edmon.ston, W. E.

Eustis, W. C.

Evans, Hon. H. Clay.

Ffoulke, Horace C.

Fill, Ira H.

Fi.sher, Robert J.

F'itch, James E.

Flint, Dr. J. M., U. S. X.

Foster, Hon. John W.
Fou.st, F. De C.

Fox, Williams C.

Eraser, Daniel.

Fry, Dr. H. D.

Gaillard, Capt. David Du B.

Gannon, Frank S,

Giesy, S. Herbert.

Gill, Dr. Theodore X.

Glover, C. C.

Groctdloe, Col. Green Clav,

U.S. M.C.
Gordon, William A.

Gorham, George C.

Greely, Gen. A. W., U. S.A.

Green, Bernard R.

Greene, Rev. Samuel H.

Gunnell, Dr. R. H.

Hackett, Hon. 1-rank W.
Hamilton, George E.

Handin, Rev. T. S.

Harban. Dr. W. S.

Harris, C.ipt. P. C, l'. S. A.

Heath, Perry S.

Hellen, Benjamin.

Hellen, George.

Henderson, Hon. J. B.

Henderson, J. B., jr.

Henderson, William G.

Herbert, Hon. H. A.

Heywood, Gen. Charles,

U. S. M. C.

Hill, Hon. David J., jr.

Hill, William Corcoran

Hills, Wallace H.

Hine, Hon. L. G.

Hopkins, Archibald.

Hciwland, S. S.

Hunt, Gaillard.

Hvde, Thomas.

Jenkins, Dr. Ralph.

Johnson, Hugo.

Johnson, Hon. W. ~S\.

Johnston, James .^L

Johnston, Dr. W. W.
Jcjnes, Hon. \\". A.

Kasson, Hon. J. A.

Kauffmann, Victor.

Keith, Arthur.

Keller, Thomas T.

Lamberton, Capt. B. P.,

U. S. N.

Langley, Dr. S. P.

Legare, .Alexander B.

Legare, Hugh S.

Legge, .\. M.

Letter, Joseph.

Leiter, L. Z.

Loring. Dr. E. B.

Lowndes, James.

Luckett, 0.scar.

McCallum, James \.

McCammon, J. K.

McCauley, Edward.

McCauley, Henry C.

McGee, W. J.

McGuire, Frevlerick B.

Mackav-Smith, Rev. .Alex-

ander.

McKee, David R
McKcnney, Charles A.

McKenney, J. H.

•McKim, Rev. R. H.

Macfarland, Lieut. Horace

G.,U. S. X.

RLagruder, Dr. G. L.

Mallan, Dr. T. F.

Maury, W. A.

May, Col. Henry.

Meiklejohn, Hon. G. D.

Meredith, Capt. W. M.

Merriam, Hon. W. R.

Merrick, Richanl T.

Jlerritt, Hon. John A.

.Metcalf, W. P.

Michael, William H
Michler, A. K.

Michler, Capt. Francis,

I'. S. A.

Miles, Lieut. Gen. Xelson

A., r. S. A.

Miller, C<-nnmander Fred-

erick A., U. S.X.

Miller, John.

Jlontgomery. Col. B. F.,

V. S. A.

Moore, Charles.

Moore, Clarence.
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Moore. Prof. Willis L.

Closes, .\rthur C.

Xeale. Sidney C.

Needhani. Charles \V.

Newman. Rev. S. M.
Xicolav. Col. John G.

Xoves, Crosby S.

O'Donnell. J. C.

Orman. Hon. John B.

C)rnie. ^Villianl D.

Page. Thomas Nelson.

Palmer. I-. \\'.

Palmer. Hun. .\ulick.

Parson, Rev. W. E.

Perry, R. Ross, jr.

Peters, E. F.

Petteys. Dr. C. \'.

Phillips, P. Lee.

Pickford, Thomas H.

Pinchot, Gifford.

Powdcrly, Hon. T. W
Powell, JIaj. John W.
Power, Rev. Frederick I).

Pradt. Hon. L. A,

Procter, Hon. John R.

Pronty, Hon. C. A.

Pruden, O. L.

Putnam, Hon. Herbert.

Radcliffe. Rev. Wallace.

Rafferty, Col. William A..

r. S. A.

Rathbun, Richard.

Ravenel. W. de C.

Reeve, Col. F. A.

Repetti, Dr. F. F.

Richards. Hon. J. K.

Richardson. Dr. Charles W.
Richardson. Mason N.

Riji.i^s. I-;. l-"rancis.

Rixey, Dr. P. M.

Roberts. Hon. Ellis H.

Rodney, Lieut. Conmiand-

er R.B., U.S. N.

Rosse. Irvintf C.

Ru-ulcs. Gen. G. D.

Russell, Sol. Smith.

Rutherford, Col. R. G.

Ryan, Hon. Thomas.

Sands. F. P. B.

Satterlee. Rt. Rev. Henry V.

Scott, Judge C. I'.

Seymour, H. A.

Shalleiiberger. Hon. W. S.

Shoemaker, L. P.

Slaybaugh, G. IL

Small, J. H.. jr.

Smith, Franklin Webster.

Spaulding, Hon. (1). L.

Spear. Gen. Ellis.

Spofford. A. R.

Stafford, Rev. D.J.

Stevens, F. C.

Stevens. Hon. Theron.

Stewart, Hon. A. T.

.Stewart, H. C.

Stewart, Rcar-.Vdmiral Ed-

win. U. S. N.

Story, J. P., jr.

Strong, Frank.

Stuart, Prof. A. T.

Sullivan. Thomas J.

Taggart, Hugh T.

Talmage, Rev. T. DeWilt.

Taylor, Hon. J.K.

Thom. Corcoran.

Thomp.son, Dr. J. Ford.
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Thoron, Ward.

Thropp, Joseph ¥,.

Townsend, Richard H.

Tiiwnsend. Capt. Thomas
G.. v. S. A.

Tracewell. Hon. R. J.

True. Dr. F. W.
Tyler, Alfred.

Van Devanter, Hon. Willis.

Vanderlip, Hon. F. A.

Verrill, Charles H.

Vincent, Brig. Gen. Thos.

M.,r. S. A.

Waggaman, John F.

Walcott. Hon. Charles D.

Wallach, Richard.

Walsh, T. F.

Watkins, J. Elfreth.

Webb. H. Randall.

Weller, Joseph L
Whiting, G. F.

Whitney. Rev. John D.

Wliittemore, W. C.

Wilkins, John F.

Wilkin.son. Ernest.

Willanl.
J. E.

Wilsun, A. A.

Wilson, Brig. Gen. John
M., U.S.A.

\\"iI.son, Nathaniel.

Wilson, Dr. Thomas.
Woodhull. Gen. Ma.xwell

V. Z.

Wylie, Horace.

Wynian. Surg. Gen. Wal-

ter, r. S. M. H. S.

Yarrow, Dr. H. C.

Young, John R.

COMMITTEE

chainnan.

)N FINANCE

Abbot, Dr. Griffith E
Alvord. T. G.

.\rms, John T.

Babson, J. W.
Bailey, L. C.

Barker, William E.

Barross, John \'.

Bayne, Dr. J. W.
Biscoe, H. L.

Boardman. W. J.

Henry F. Blount.

W. Scott Towers, secretarv.

MEMBERS.

Bovee, Dr. J. W.
Boynton. C. A.

Bradley, C. S.

Brown, Cliapin.

Brown, L. S.

Burdette, W. W.
Ca.ssels, John.

Chamberlin. J. M.

Chase, W. Calvin.

Church. W. A. H.

Cook. John F.

Cox. W. V.

Cranford, J. H.

Crocker, Frank.

Crosby, O. T.

Curriden, S. W.
Curtis. W. E.

Darlington, J.J.

Darneille, H. H.

Davidson, H. Bradlev.
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Davis. ; I. E.

Davis, Lewis J.

Dove, J. Slaury.

Duiicaiisoii, C. C.

Dunlop, Gccir.ije T.

Diiltoii, R. W.
Dyreiifortli, M.

Earnest, J. P.

Earnshaw, B, B.

ICinery, M. ( r.

Einmoiis, Genrt;e E.

Evans, I'rof. D.J.

Evaijs, Geur,i(e W.
Fleniint(, R. I.

Foster, Percy S.

Fox, A. F.

Freeman. J. R.

Fuller, H. \\',

(. -rale. Thomas M.

Gait. Ralpli.

Gait, Walter A.

Gasch. H. E.

Gibson, Geori^e.

Gillett. A. S.

Glover, C. C.

Gordon, J. H.

Green, J. II.

Greenlees, Archibald.

Gude, \V. F.

Gurley, W. B.

Harper, Roliert N.

Harris, R.

Hay, E. B.

Hege, S. B.

Heiskell, P. H., jr.

Hemphill, John J.

Hennin.i!. (.ieorge C.

Herrell, John E.

Herron, J. Whit.

Henrich, Christian

Hibbs, W. B.

Hoeke, Wni. H.

Hoge, W. S.

Horn, Aaron.

Hume, Frank.

Hutchins. Stilson.

Hutchins, Walter S.

James, Chas. A.

Janney, B. T.

Jeffords, Tracy L.

Johns.. n. E. S.

J..hns..n. R. S.

J..ues. Chas.A.

Jones, Thos. R.

Kann, Simon.

Kauffmann, S. H.

Kellogg, W. P.

Kendall, J. Blake.

Kimball, Juilge I. G.

Kno.x, W. S.

Lambert, W. J.

Lambie, J. B.

Lansburgh. Gustave.

Earner, John B.

Lee, Blair.

Lisner, A.

Lothrop. A. JL

Loughran, Daniel.

McChesney, J. D.

McGill, J. N.

McGowan, J. H.

INIcKay. Nathaniel.

McLanahan, George C.

McLean, John R.

Marean, JL

Marlow, E. S.

Mattingly, W. F.

Way, F. V

Mayer, T. Jacob.

Miller, Jos. S.

IMoore, David.

Morrill, Jas. S.

Moss, Geo. W.
Murray, Daniel.

Xailor, .-Mli-son.

Newbold, John L.

Newton, W. J.

Norment, Clarence F.

Norris, Jas. L.

Noyes, F. B.

Offutt, H. W.
t)\ven, Owen.

Oyster, Jas. F.

Parker, E. Southard.

Parker, H. B.

Parris, A. K.

Paul, Joseph.

Portlier, Robert F.

Purvis, Dr. C. B.

Ralsf.n, J.H,

Rapley, W. H,

Raj-inoii.l, FYaiik K.

Read, A.M.
Roberts, W. F.

R..e.ssle, T. K.

R.iome. W. O.

Ross, Burton R.

Ross, Samuel.

Saks, Isa.iore.

Scbafer, E. G.

Schnei.ler, T. F.

Shedd, S. S.

Simpson, H. K.

Slater, I. C.

Sloan, C. G.

Smith, E. S.

Smith, Fred S.

Smith, Thos. W.
Soinerville, J. W.
Sowers, Dr. Z. T.

Staples, O. (i.

Stelhvagen, E. J.

Stevens, E. H.

St...l.Iar.l.J.C.

Stu.lds, C..lm.

Sturtevaiit, .\. L.

Swartzell, G. W. F.

Syme. C. H.

Thayer, R. H.

Thomas, Frank H.

Thompson, Ross.

Thompson, \\'. B.

Thompson, W. S.

Towers, Leni.

Truesdell, George.

Tucker, E. H.

Tyler, R. W.
Van Wickle, W. P.

W^aggaman, Thos. E.

W'arner, B. H.

Webb, John S.

Weller, ^L L
Well.s, Henry.

West, H. L.

White, Geo. W.
Whitwell, S. N.

W'ilkins, Beriah.

Wilkins. J.>hn F.

Willard, C. C.

Willard, H. A.

Willar.l. H. K.

Williams, Geo. B.

Wils.>ii, J. M.

Wine, L. D.

Wines, >L W.
Wolf, Simon.

Woodbury, Levi.

Woodward, S. W.
Worthington, A. S.

Young, N. E.

Zeh, W. J.
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COMMITTEE OX EXERCISES AT THE EXECUTIVE MANSION.

John Joy Eilson, chairinaii.

S. W. Wdodwarcl, vicu-chairman.

Walter S. Ilulchin.s, vict-chairnian.

H. H. W'ariitr. vice-chairman.

Thomas W. Smith, \'icf-chairnian.

Erank P. Rccsiilc, .secret, irv.

Ailains, W. Irving.

Anderson, Thomas H.

Ansley, H. C.

Ashford, Mahlon.

Aspinwall. C. .\.

Austin, O. P.

Babbitt, Dr. Z. B.
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Shiiin. C. M. ( livening Stan.

Shriver, John S. I New York Mail and
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Si,gger.s, E. J.
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Spnrgeon. \V. P. ( Washington Po-st).
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Stealey. Col. O. O. ( Louisville Courier-

Journal).

Stevens, H. C. ( Buffalo Times 1.

Stevens, Walter B. ( St. LouisGlobe-Deni-

ocrat ).
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ciation ).
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Thompson, Howard N. ( Associated

Press ),

Yaii Antwer]), J. S. (Minneapolis Jour.

nail.

Waldeck, Jacob ( Scripps-McRae Press

.Association I.

Walker, E. G. ( Lewiston Journal).

Watkins. J. F;., jr., Washington, D. C.

Wellman. Walter ( Chicago Times-

Herald).

West. Henr\- L. (Washington Post).

Williams, John C. (New York Herald).

Williams, Ralph FJ. (Cleveland Plain

Dealer).

Wynne, Robert J. (New York Press).
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POWERS AND DUTIES OF COMMITTEES.

J(3INT COMMITTEE.

This committee, composed of the select committees from

the United States .Senate and Honse of Representatives, the

committee from the conntry at Lartre, and the citizens' com-

mittee from the District of Columbia, shall prepare plans and

direct the Imldina: of an appropriate national celebration in

the year 1900 of the centennial anni\ersar\- of the first session

of Congress in the District of Columliia and the establishment

of the seat of government therein.

EXECrTU'E COMMITTEE.

This committee shall possess all powers of the joint com-

mittee at times \vhen it is impracticable to call a meeting of

the latter.

.SELECT COMMITTEE FROM THE SEX.\TE.

This committee shall act with the committees appointed

from the House of Representatives, the country at large, and

the citizens of the District of Columbia in holding fitting

ceremonies of the centennial anniversary of the first session

of Congress in the District of Columbia and the establish-

ment of the seat of government therein.

.SELECT COMMITTEE EROM THE HOUSE OE REPRESENT.\TIVES.

This committee shall act with the committees appointed

from the Senate, the country at large, and the citizens of the

District of Columbia in holding fitting ceremonies of the cen-

tennial anniversary of the first session of Congress in the

District of Columbia and the establishment of the seat of

government therein.
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COMMITTEE FROM THE COUNTRY AT LARGE.

This coinniittee, composed of one person from each State

and Territory of the Union, appointed b_v the President of the

United States, sliall act with the committees appointed from

the vSenate and Honsc of Representatives and the citizens of

tlic District of Columljia in holding fitting ceremonies of the

centennial anniversary of the first session of Congress in the

District of Columbia and the establishment of the seat of

government therein.

citizens' COMMITTEE.

This committee shall act as general committee, and shall

luue supervising charge of all citizens' committees and all

matters pertaining to the celebration delegated to it by the

joint committee. Its chairman shall have the power to appoint

such officers, agents, and subcommittees as may be necessary.

It shall authorize expenditures, and without its express

approval no expenditures of money shall be made, no indebt-

edness incurred, nor any contract be entered into by any

officer or subcommittee; and no indebtedness will be recog-

nized or paid except for the amount thus expressly authorized.

It shall be furnished copies of all contracts before the same

shall take effect and copies of all correspondence conducted

by all subcommittees. Full reports shall be furnished it at

least once a week h\ all subcommittees, or as much oftener

as the chairman of this committee may require. When the

committee is not in session its chairman shall exercise all

its functions and authority, reporting his action at the next

meeting so far as practicable. Through its treasurer, the

committee shall keep an accurate account of all mone}-s

received from any source, all appropriations authorized, and

all disbursements made.

COMMITTEE ON RECEPTION.

This committee sliall lia\'e charge of all matters pertaining

to the reception to be held on the evening of the da\- of cele-

bration, and shall extend invitations to and recei\-e distin-

guished guests, including the President of the United States,
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the members of the Cabinet, Senators and Representatives,

jnstices oi the United States Snpreme Conrt and Court of

Claims, justices of the District of Cohimbia supreme court

and court of appeals, officers of the Army and Xavy, the Gov-

ernors of the se\eral States and Territories, the Commis-

sioners of the District of Cohimbia, and such others as may
be designated. This committee shall also ]:)erform such other

functions as usually dcvoh'e upon a reception committee.

COMMITTHK ON FIXAXCK.

This committee shall raise sufficient funds to meet the

expenses of the celebration, giving suitable acknowledgment

to all contributors, and when such funds are collected they

shall be turned over to the treasurer of the citizens' com-

mittee, who shall keep a proper record of all receipts and

disbursements.

COMMITTEE ON EXERCISES AT THE EXECUTIVE MANSION.

This committee shall, in conjunction with the President of

the United States and his secretar}', prepare and have gen-

eral charge of the exercises to be held at the Executive

Mansion.

COMMITTEE ON EXERCISES AT THE CAPITOL.

This committee shall act on behalf of the citizens of the

District of Columbia, with the President pro tempore of the

Senate, the Speaker of the House of Representatives, the

select committees from the Senate and House of Represent-

atives, and the committee from the countr}- at large, in pre-

paring for and holding commemorati^•e exercises in the Hall

of the House of Representatives in honor of the centennial

anni\•ersar^• of the first session of Congress in the permanent

capital. It shall also be the duty of this committee to pre-

pare and obtain such legislation as may be required for

holding such exercises, and to receive and care for guests

invited to the same, as well as to provide for the construc-

tion of reviewing stand or stands in front of the Capitol, if

necessary.
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COMMITTKP; ox TARADF. AND DKCORATIOXS.

This committee shall determine the extent and character

of the parade and have charge of all matters pertaining to

the same; secnre decorations for and decorate the line of

march, as well as snch other streets and avenues as might

be deemed desirable, and the national and city government

buildings; and tlie chairman of the committee, in connection

with the chairmen of the committees on reception, exercises

at the Executive Mansion, and exercises at the Capitol, shall

engage all necessarv music for the entire celebration.

PRESS COMMITTKF..

This committee shall collect and disseminate correct infor-

mation in regard to the celebration, giving it as much pnb-

licitv as the e\-ent would seem to jtistify, and arrange for the

accommodation of and facilities for the press.

COMMITTEE OX MEDALS AXD BADGES.

This committee shall cause to be prepared designs for the

commemorative medal, commktee badges and buttons, as well

as buttons for general distribution, together with a state-

ment of the cost thereof, and, when approved and author-

ized bv the citizens' committee or its chairman, the commit-

tee on medals and badges shall have such medals, badges,

and buttons prepared and distributed.

COMMITTEE OX PRIXTIXG.

This committee shall have charge of the execution of such

printing as mav be referred to it by the citizens' committee,

as well as the execution of such designing, printing or pub-

lication as mav be referred to it; and in connection with the

chairman and secretarv of the citizens' committee shall deter-

mine upon the style and contents of the official programme

of the celebration, and shall have charge of the execution of

the printing of the same.
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committ?:k ox public comfort and order.

This committee shall cooperate with the authorities of the

District of Columbia iu determiuin.y; upou aud eiifi>rcinii- reg-

ulatious uecessary to clear and so maintain the line of march

of the parade, and streets requisite for formation of the same,

and to make such other arrangements as may be necessary

or desirable for the protection and comfort of the public.

This committee shall also secure such reductions as it may

be able to secure on transportation rates from different points

in the I'nited States to Washington; provide quarters, if

necessary, for the Governors and their staffs, and look after

their comfort; and provide carriages for guests, if required.

The following rules were promulgated for the guidance of

members of this committee:

The chairman of the subcommittee on depots will assign members of

his committee to the several depot.s, to meet the Governors and other

distinguished guests in conformity with information as to date, time, and

place of arrival, which he will procure from the secretary of the com-

mittee on public comfort and order.

Committeemen detailed as above will, upon the arrival of any Gover-

nor, comply with his wi.shes as to carriage service and hotel, the driver

of any vehicle convexing such distinguished guest being instructed to

collect for his service.

Messenger boys will be at the l)ureaus of information estalilished at

the depots, and will be detailed to the service of any prominent guest or

visitor.

The chairman of the subcommittee on hotels will assign members of

his committee to the se\-eral hotels where Governors and other distin-

guished guests may be stopping, on the nth and 12th days of December,

who will consult the wishes of .such visitors and do anything tending to

add to their pleasure and comfort.

On the 1 2th day of December a carriage will be at the ser^-ice of each

Governor. The drivers subject to such call will wear a red. white, and

blue rosette, and may be readily had by telephoning the chairman of the

carriage committee (call 1S65 ).

The chairman of the .subcommittee on carriages will so assign the mem-

bers as to have carriages in waiting early on the morning of December

12 for the several Governors, at their respective stopping places, in order

that thev may comply with the programme for the day, and to see that

the Governors are provided with carriages for the parade in the afternoon

and the reception in the evening.

H. Doc. 552 II
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Tlie drivers of the GdveriKirs' carriages at the White House, the Cor-

coran Gallery reception, aiid at the Capitol will wear red, white, and blue

rosettes, be separately parked, and the chairman of the stibcomniittee on

parade and ceremonies will have niendiers of his committee present to

.see that the Gm'ernors are properly pro\ided for at the close of the

respective ceremonies.

By order;

Jamk.S G. BerRET, Chairman.

RiCHii. Sylvester, Sicntary.

COMMITTEE OX ATDITIXG.

This coinmittcc sluill examine all bill.s and vouchers against

the centennial fund, ascertaining that they have been anthor-

ized by the citizens' committee or its chairman, and that the

accounts are ap])nncd for payment by the chairman of said

committee. After such examination, if found correct and

authorized, all lulls and vouchers shall be approved b}- the

chairman of the auditing committee and given the treasurer,

who shall draw his check for the amounts of the vouchers in

settlement thereof. The auditing committee shall also exam-

ine and \erify all statements of appropriations, of receipts or

disbursements made by ^\\y officer or committee, and, if found

correct and authorized, the same shall be approved by the

chairman of the auditine committee.
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COAnilTTHK MEETIXGvS.

October 24, 1S9S: Pulilic iiiL-L-tini; (if citizens.

Xiiveiiiber i: Committee of nine ( subsequently constitutinif the citi-

zeu>' conunittee, as designated at the next public meeting).

December 17: Public meeting of citizens.

January 25, 1899: Citizens' committee.

February 2: Citizens' committee.

October 30: Citizens' committee.

November 6: Citizens' committee.

November 2.S: Citizens' conunittee.

necembcr 7: Senate and Citizens' connnittees.

December 15: Senate, House of Representatives, and Citizens' com-

mittees.

January 10, 1900: Citizens' committee

January i.S: Citizens' committee.

I*"ebruar\ 14: Citizens' committee.

I'"ebruar\- 2 I : Joint conunittee ( compcsed of committees of the Sen-

ate, House of Representatives, couutr\- .it large, and citizens' conunittee I.

Feliruary 27: Executive conunittee ( appointed at joint conunittee

meeting 1.

May 21; Citizens' conunittee.

June I : Citizens' committee.

June 10: Citizens' conunittee.

August 3(.i: Executive conunittee.

Augu.st 30: Citizens' conunittee.

October 24; Citizens' conunittee.

October 31: Citizens' conunittee.

November 2: Citizens' committee.

November 14: Citizens' conunittee.

November 24: Citizens' conunittee.

November 30: Citizens' conunittee.

December 7: Citizens' conunittee.

December 11: Joint conunittee.

December 20: Citizens' conunittee.

December 24: Citizens' conunittee.
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5AXOrET BY THE BOARD OF TRADE.

[February 21, 190U.]

The Board "f Trade of Washington, wliich has al\va_vs

stood for tlie best interests of the city, and throngli wliose

cooperation so ninch has been already accomplished to^vard

the improyement of the Capital, tendered a banqnet to the

Goyernors of the States and Territories, the members of the

Congressional committees on the Centennial, and the Citi-

zens' committee.

The decorations of the banqnet hall of the Arlington Hotel

were yery elaborate, and the fnnction was brilliant in eyery

detail. The hall was a blaze of light, and the floral decora-

tions were niagniticent. The chandeliers were entwined with

smilax and iyy, in which small electric globes nf red and

white were embedded. Easter lilies, too, were conspicnons.

The balcony, where the National Guard Brigade orchestra

was stationed, was yery becomingly adorned, and oyer the

front were htmg twt) wreaths, bearing the figures " iSoo" and
" 1900," respectiyely.

The guests were receiyed in the parlors by Mr. John Joy
Edson, president of the Board of Trade, and shortly after S

o'clock the large folding doors leading into the banqnet hall

were opened. When the guests entered the hall it was

lighted only by green-shaded candelabra;; but suddenly there

was flashed on the north wall a large American flag composed

of electric lights. Surrounding the flag, flowers of yarious

kinds were arranged, and beneath it was a huge bank of

orchids, lilacs, roses, and ferns.

The tables, arranged in the form of a gridiron with one

side open, were exceedingly attractiye, with handsome yases

of roses and tulips.
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The niemi cards were unique iu desig'n. On each were

painted six original water-color sketches, the scenes of which

were taken from Washington and \-icinity.

When the guests had been seated, Mr. Edson, acting as

toastniaster, proposed the health of the President of the

United States. At the conclusion of the dinner Mr. Edson
announced with regret that the President was unable t(j

attend, and requested Gen. George H. Harries, secretary of

the Board of Trade, to read the following letter:

lixiccuTivK Mansion,

]Vashi)iiiti)ii , l-fbniaiY ji, iqoo.

Mv Dear vSir: I res^ret that en.trageinents alreadx' made will prevent

me from acceptins; the very kind in\-itation extended me for this even-

ing, as it wonld afford me nuich jileasnre to join with the memliers of

the Board of Trade in the reception and (hnner to the W'ashington

Centennial committee.

The purpose of the Centennial committee, as oiUlined to me some

months ago, met with my heartv approval, and I am glad to learn that

good progress has been made.

Please convey to the meniliers of ^-our organization and to your

distinguished guests my congratulations and Ijest wishes.

\'ery sincerely, yours,

Wii.i.i.VM McKiXLKV.
Mr. John Jov Ivdsox,

President of the \\'astiins:toii /ioitidofTiade, ]\'asti!)ii;toii . D. C.

Mr. Edson then addressed the guests in the following words

of \vclcoinc

;

It is a pleasant duty, on behalf of the Board of Trade of the citizens

of Washington, to greet the committee called b>' resolution passed by

Congre.ss to arrange for the celebration of the one hundredth anniversary

of the establishment of the general government in the District i.if

Columbia, and to welcome them to this city.

The occa.sion suggests that an account be given of the growth and

marvelous improvements of the National Capital, from ciarnfields and

mud in the year iSoo to brick, marble, and paved streets in the one

hundred years now closing. These will l>e briefly referred to by

other speakers. It is not simply the jilace of residence of nearly 300,000

people, but, vastly more important, it is the Capital of the Republic. In

it every citizen of our country, however humble or great or remote, has

a positive interest.

For one hundred years it has been, and until the end of time, we
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believe, it will be, the home of the Government of the people of the

United States. A watchful care for its welfare and just pride in its

becoming a model National Cajiital and city are closely allied, and, in

fact, are a part of the patriotism which binds us together and makes us a

great nation.

It is for the purpose of rejoicing over the patriotic iiiterest in the past

anil of increa.sing it in the future that this celebration was planned. It

will nut be condennied by wise men as mere show and sentiment. All

things are not measured b\' the unit of \alues. Patriotism is a .sentinunt;

devotion to the public welfare is sentimental. The glorification of great

men and great deeds of the past are matters of sentiment, but they all

lift US abo\'e oiu" -personal affairs and help us to do something for the

public good, worthy of approval and remembrance. W'e believe that

whatever recalls to our minds what was well done and beneficial to the

coiuitry, what was wise and patriotic, stinnilates the highest order of

public spirit and patriotism in us and our descendants.

We mu.st believe, too, that whatever is done in properly ornamenting

the National Capital is as wi.sely done and as nuich for the practical

benefit of the country as work on ri\-ers and harbors fir on any jmblic

improvement. Behind all connnerce and public improvements, and

behind the Government itself, are the intelligence and united public

spirit of the citizens. Without these, all manner of public improvement

and the machinery of the Guvernment are useless. National jiride and

the patriotism of the people are the life of the Republic.

We believe that the large amounts expendeil on the Capitol and

Library buildings, and on the grounds about them, were well .spent. For

mere inunediate utility, in a narrow sense, plain brick walls and board

walks and fences would have served as well. But these classic and

statel\- buildings are always object lessons. Upon the thousands of con-

stant visitors to the Cajiital annually, from all parts of the countr\- and

the world, the\- make a direct luiiform impression of the power and

dignity of the Government.

We de.sire that this city .shall be a "fit .setting" for the great capital,

and that squalor and meanne.ss shall not surround and mar its wonderful

grandeur. We believe that enduring public buildings, wide streets, and

ornamented parks, with statuary and fountain, handsome and convenient

railway .stations and terminals, attractive approaches to the city on all

sides, south as well as north, are fit vestibules to the nation's capital,

are the best practical investment of public funds. The\- inspire in the

minds and hearts of the large and increasing numbers who visit the

cajiital a national spirit and admiration for their country, for the liberty

and ble.ssings they enjoy, tuieqnaled by any other nation.

We ask you also to Ijelieve that the citizens of Washington, fortunate

in their residence, are as patriotic as any. They are citizens of the

Republic, without, however, the usual tics of State, county, and town.
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Thuir liical interest and jiriilt are centered in the capital, and to the full

extent of their aljility the)- earnestly desire to aid the citizens of the

country and the authorities in making Washington City worthy in e^-erj'

respect to be the capital of the richest, the most intelligent and powerful,

the freest and mcist patriotic nation in the world.

At the close of his remarks, Air. Edson aimoimced that the

special toast of the evening would be to the centennial cele-

bration of the removal of the seat of the National Govern-

ment from Philadelphia to Washington, and called upon ]\Ir.

C. W. Needham, dean of the law school of the Columbian
University, to speak on behalf of the Washington Board of

Trade. His address was as follows:

Mk. Chairman- .vnd Gentlemen; It is an honor to represent the

Board of Trade of the city of Washington upon this occasion, and to

address this distinguished company upon the subject of a fitting celebra-

tion (if the one lunidredth anniversary of the city of Washington. I

should account myself eloiiuent indeed if I were alile to do justice to my
constituency, the occasion, and the subject. That an event so important

in the history of our national life should receive proper commemoration,

and that the celeliration should lie under the direction of the most

distinguished men of the nation, is universally cc.mceded. But how to

celebrate, and what shall be the ini<lerlying thought, the constant pur-

pose and aim in all that alTects the growth and prosperity of this citv are

the (jUestiLins innnediately liefore us.

It is the nation's city' The convention which framed the Constitu-

tion in 17S7 con.sidered the establishment of a seat of government under

the exclusive control of Congress essential to independent national life;

and. on motion of James Madison, there was added to the eninnerated

powers of Congress in the Constitution a general provision that the

representatives of the nation should '

' exercise exclusive legislation in all

cases whatsoever over such district (not exceeding ten miles square) as

ma_\-, liy cession of particular States and the acceptance of Congre.ss,

become the seat of the Gi.j\-ernment of the United .States." Wa.shington,

the great founder of the city, called it the "Federal City." James
Madi.son spoke of it as the " National Metropolis." Through all of the

discussions, in the conventions and in Congress, it was to be not onlv

the exclusive territ<iry. but under the exclusive jurisdiction of the Con-

gress of the United States.

The Continental Congre.ss from 1774 to 177S, and the Congress of the

Confederation from the latter period to 1789, had been a movable body,

and their sessions had been held in four different States and eight differ-

ent cities. The fathers thought it wise that the administration of the

National Government should be free from immediate State influence,

and that as the nation had a head, an untitled but royal family, it should
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have a lionn.-; Iiciiol- it caniL-almut that the iiatinn whicli hail established

itself ui«m ,1 new ediitineiit was the first in history tn tuunil a "seat nf

gn\-crnnieut nn new unmiul li>- lei;islati\e act."

A nation is known and judged li\' its re])res(jntati\e men, its institu-

tions, and its manifest wealth; e\'er\' \asitor to onr land makes nji his

jtidt;nient of the nation at lari;e from the imi>ression made npon him by

the men he meets, the institutions he eonies in eontaet with, and the

visible m,inifest,ition of wealth and power. It the men are intelliujent,

broad mindeil, far sitjhted, well ijrounded in honor ami inte.t,'rit.\'; if the

institutions are progressive in thought, reaching out after the best and

truest facts in human life: if the structures in marble and stone, and

statues and paintings are of the highest art, if there be refineuient in

.society, then the nation is placed hi.uh in rank among the civilized

nations of earth, and men will seek friendshi]i and homes among such a

people. ICnierson said; "If there were ;niy magnet that would ])oint

to the couittries and houses where are the jiersons who are intrinsically

rich and powerfid, I would sell :ill and bu\- it and put m\self on the

road to-day."

The race .goes with us on their credit. The knowledge that there is

in a city a man who invented the railroad rai.ses the credit of all its citi-

zens. Hut enormous jioindations, if the\' be beggars, are disgusting;

like moving cheese, like hills of aiUs or lleas—the more the worse. To
grow great and strong conununities, there nuist be great plans and rich

and deep foundations. .Societv that is good rises like those majestic

trees in California, which spring from ;i soil as deep as the trees are

high, and spread their boughs in an air ever milil and f\dl of life from

motnUain and sea. Life in its highest form is made up of many ele-

ments, and of all the sentiments in the hnni.m mind none i; more

universal than that of the beautiful. Lociking at human historx , the

"beautiful is a river that has followed the marching human race like the

sweet, fresh waters which followed that army that wandered in the desert

under the banner of Moses."

h'ollow man through Egypt and Greece and Palestine and Rome and

ItaK' and France and England, and you will find this "river of sweet

waters" everv where. The ruins of civilization ma\' l)e silent o\er the

particular merits of those who built and worshiped in the temples and

lived in the palaces, but the nuns all assure us that all those hearts, in all

countries, and in all times, were in harmony in just such taste as is now

the foundation of art. The history of the race, if wholl\- written, would

add to the records of war, of politics, and of religion, the history of

sentiment, which in the child reaches out for the brightest rose, and in

manhood and womanhood seeks marble and bronze and crimson and gold

and music and song. The highest utility includes the beautiful; songs

are as useful as reapers ;
poems are as necessary as railroads; statue and

memorial bridge meet a want in human life as real as that wdiich calls
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for the tele.t^raiih, and architecture is as vahiahle as carpenter work.

Let us then huild for the nation a city whicli shall he full of the lieautiful.

Nor is wealth to he despised. Dr. Johnson said: "Men are seldom

more innocently .-niplciyed than when they are making money." A man

who lives in a hut iir a cave will die with no more estate than the wolf

or the wild a.ss. The men who build railroad.s and factorie.s and furnaces

and mills are the benefactors and mi.ssionarie.s who bring the glad tidings

of industry and markets and national wealth. Each nation has a civil-

ization of its own; the black man and the Indian have not learned and

taken up " the white man's burden. " Let this city repre.sent the nation

that within a hundred >ears has peopled half the continent, not with

savage Lidiaus or brutish white men, but with tho.se that love labor and

literatttre and art and liberty.

The city is the point of contact, and in a large measure determines the

reputation ai the nation of which it forms a part; the activities of men

are there, the institutions which exist represent the de\-elopment of the

people in .science and art and literature and general culture. It becomes,

therefore, the measure taken of the nation at large.

In this city we recei\'e the official representatives of every civilized

nation upon the earth; men in high standing in the political and social

life of the nations they represent. To meet the.se representatives and

see the capital cit\-, the most distingui.slied people from every land are

daily visitors, and from this point of contact the American people are

estimated. Here are the rulers of the nation, tho.se who make and those

who interpret and tho.se who execute the laws. Here are the great

Departments where the nation's affairs are transacted; where public

policy, internal and foreign, is determined, and the national progress is

guided. Where, then, so much as here, can the .stranger expect to find

so excellent a representation of our people, of its institutions, and of

those arts which are the measure of a nation's wealth and ci\-ilization?

What, then, ought this city to be? What was intended by its founders

and what may fairh- be expected from its growth in a luuidred years?

Its founders were men who had the souls, if not the vision, of prophets;

with a population of 3,000,000 to provide for they wrote a Constitution,

in short but expansive sentences, that provides equally well for 70,000,000,

and will be sufficient for 300,000,000. They did not bound the .seat of

government Ijy Florida avenue on the north nor the river on the west;

they laid it ten miles square; the}' laid out parks; they planned its

streets and a\'eiuies broad and expansive for beautiful houses, splendid

buildings, and open spaces for works that should adorn and beautif}' the

city and please the taste of a cultured people. Since they planned so

wisely, what wonderful growtji there has been! From a population in

1800 of only 3,110 we have now nearh" 280,000.

With only 136 in public employ then, we have to-day nearly 20,000;

the disbursements at the beginning only about $137,000 per annum for
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all purposes, where to-day is paid out $20,000,000 per annum. Public

buildings of great architectural beauty at large cost have been erected;

streets and avenues have been extende.l and jiaved; parks have l)eeu

plaimed. and vast improvements for the health and pleasure of the peo-

ple are under way. Time does not permit me to speak of the beautiful

homes and churches, tlie liliraries and jilaces of annisement. the institu-

tions of learning, nor of the marvelous beauty of the city. But its

possibilities are even greater than its achievements.

What, then, shall we do for the Federal City? Our day is here; we

can uot accomplish all that shall be done for it or bring all our plans to

completion, but we must build in this temple in the time allotted to us;

the reputation of the city and through it the reputation of the nation is

in our keeping. The United States, known for generations among the

great powers as a trading, money-making nation, has taken a great step

upward. It heard the cry of an oppressed people, and, although it loved

peace more than war, it loved liberty more than peace. Rising ni its

strength it unfurled its banners upon the land and spread her sails upon

the .sea, and in three months was admitted to the peerage of the greatest

nations of maukiiid. Civilization comes uot by Isread alone, nor Ijy bread

aud clothes and .shelter, but by the upri.sing of many sentiments, and the

city that .shall iittingl>- represent America must be made like the beau-

tiful temple of old, liy the wonderful mingling of wood and beaten gold,

of rock aud burnished stone, of mind and matter.

How is this to be accomplished?

1. By the exercise of a liberal spirit and a wise and honest expenditure

of money in public buildings required by the National Government.

These buildings should be located with reference to the ]niblic con-

venience and to the artistic grouping of buildings and open space.

2. By the application of part of the contribution made for the celebra-

tion of great events to permanent adornments.

3. By the establishment of iu.stitutions of learning through private

enterprises that shall represent in their methods and work, and in so far

as po.ssiV)le in their buildings, the best in the land.

4. The adornment of the public parks should be under the direction of

competent judges of works of art who possess the skill to place them with

reference to the best efTect. In short, let the city in its public buildings,

in their general grouping, in artistic effects, in its institutions, in its

homes, represent the culture and attainments, and wealth, and power of

the nation who.se city it is.

The next speaker was :\Ir. R. Ross Perry, who, on behalf

of the centennial committee, nrged the importance of improv-

ing the Capital in a manner commensnrate with the greatness

of the nation. He likened the presence of the gtiests to "a

gathering of loyal sons to show their devotion to a proud
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mother," addin.q- that from the various States whicli they

represented had come the individual features which together

formed the true American character.

Senator ^McMillan, chairman of the Senate Committee

on the District of Columbia, was next introduced, and in

the course of his remarks he impressed upon his audience

the desirabilit\- of ha\-ing a definite part of the city laid

aside f(.ir the erection (.>f public buildings. He also warmly

commended the fidelity of the Board of Trade in its patriotic

exertions.

The next speaker was Governor l\Ic]Millin, of Tennessee,

whose praise t)f the accomplishments of the American Gov-

ernment during the one hundred and twent^"-three \"ears of

its existence was heartily applauded.

Governor Stone, of Pennsvh'ania, followed, and in well-

chosen words expressed his faith in the future of Washington

and his belief that it would Ije made the most beautiful city

in the \vorld.

This speech was followed b\- one from Go\-emor Thomas,

of Colorado, who, although wishing that the capital might

have been established "in the modern Palmyra of the Occi-

dent," recognized the fact that the chosen locality had been

wisely selected. He strongh- advocated the further beauti-

f\-ing of the citv, and suggested the propriety of erecting a

municipal building that would ri\'al the Congressional Library.

He also advocated the plan of a memorial boule\-ard from the

Capitol to the Potomac, as well as a memorial bridge and a

monument to the memor\- of Abraham Lincoln.

Governor Powers, of ]\Iaine, was next introduced, his remarks

reflecting his belief that Washington should be made the

finest capital in the world, and adding that Maine would sup-

port any measure which had in view the beautifying of the

city.

Governor Wells, of Utah, was then heard. He heartih'

approved the idea of having a new Executi\e Mansion, adding

some interesting and witty remarks concerning the represen-

tation of his State in Congress.

Senator Proctor, of A'ermont, was then introduced, and

expressed himself as one whose s^mipathies were keenl)- alive
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to the objects of the celebration through his long residence

in the cit}-. He concluded b_\- asserting that the welfare of

\\'ashington reached to the uttermost parts of the country

—

from the Atlantic to the Pacific and from Canada to tl:e

Gulf.

Go\ernor Dyer, of Rhode Island, in a brief speech lauded

the hospitality of the Board of Trade, and expressed it as the

opinion of the people of his State that Washington City

should be an adornment to the nation.

The Hon. Joseph G. Cannon was greeted with hearty

applause. He referred to Washington as the place where the

j-outh of the land came to shape their ideals of government,

and assured the audience that Congress would do its part to

make the Centennial Celebration such as would emphasize
the progress of the century which was almost ended.

Governor Lind, of Minnesota, who will alwa\-s be remem-
bered for his efforts in securing adequate appropriations for

the new Congressional Library, was then introduced, and
extended the good will of his State toward the people of

Washington. He highly commended the enterprise of the

people of the District of Columbia, and expressed the hope
that the celebration would be successful in the highest

degree.

The Hon. David H. Mercer, of Nebraska, followed in the

same laudatory vein. He favored the erection of magnificent

buildings. With the Congressional Library, said he, should

be erected a magnificent temple of justice, and "the grounds
south of the avenue should be rehabilitated, parked, and
dotted with public buildings. The Capital City should be

made the greatest capital in the world."

Senator Gallinger expressed himself as favoring generous
appropriations for improving the city. He wanted to see the

memorial bridge built and a boulevard, such as had been

outlined, completed.

The last speaker was Governor Mount, of Indiana, who
dwelt especially upon the progress which the nation had
made, and extolled its unmatched and boundless resources.

Mr. Edson then, on behalf of the Board of Trade, expressed

the great pleasure which the presence of the guests had
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afforded, and thanked them for the manifestation of their

S3-mpath\- and good will. The distingnished company then

dispersed after singing "America."

The special committee of arrangements for the banquet

was composed of Messrs. John Joy Edson, chairman; George

Trnesdell, S. \\'. ^\^oodward, Isadore Saks, Crosby S. Noyes,

Beriah Wilkins. and Gen. George H. Harries.
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DECORATION AND ILLI'MIXATIOX.

Patriotic feelings were aroused b}- the ample display of the

national colors on public and private buildings alike through-

out the citv, and especially on Pennsylvania avenue and F
st'-eet. The Government Iniildings were appropriately decked

for tile ticcasion. A number of large flags made an effective

displav on the .State, \\'ar, and Xavy building, their centers

being held in place by American shields. The flags of manv
Ccntral and South American countries adorned the building

occupied In' the I?ureau of the American Republics. The

Treasury Department was made resplendent in the eftective

decorations of the Stars and vStripes, and a large group of

flags hung over the north entrance, their staffs being united

in a common center.

The Kast Room of the Executive Alansion had been very

handsomelv prepared for the morning exercises. Banks of

flowers and tropical foliage ornamented the mantels, and

numerous electric lights gave a resplendent eft'ect to the large

cr\-stal chandeliers. On the east wall and against a back-

ground of vellow silk curtains were a number of water-color

drawings and pen-and-ink sketches indicating in greater

detail the plans of the proposed enlargement of the Mansion.

The Hall of the House of Representatives was tastefully

ornamented for the afternoon exercises. Interspersed freely

among the decorations was the American flag, gathered at

the ends and middle so as to represent large bows. The rail

separating the members' desks from the lobby was covered

with bunting, and the front row of desks wns hidden beneath

flags. The desks of the Speaker, the Clerk of the House,

and the (official reporters were also draped with the national

colors.

At the Corcoran Gallery of .\rt in tlie evening the decora-

tions were verv beautiful. In tlie Hall of Statuary tlie marble
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pillars and the electric-light globes were festooned with vines,

while the wide staircase was hedged with palms and blooming

chrysanthemnms. At the first landing the walls were deco-

rated with smilax.

The street illuminations were also very effecti\-e. On
Seventeenth street this featnre was, as has already been men-

tioned, nnder the charge of ]\Ir. Walter C. Allen, electrical

engineer of the District. Festoons of lamps were arranged

along this street sonthward from Pennsylvania avenue to the

entrance of the Art Gallery, and along New Ynrk avenue as

far as the entrance ou that side. The south line of Pennsyl-

vania avenue at vSeventeeuth street was lighted by a suspended

device bearing the words "Capital Centennial Celebration,

1900," in a blaze of incandescent lamps. Beneath this was

a large American flag composed of colored lights which

alternateh' brightened and paled, giving the flag a waving

appearance. An electric flag similarly constructed was

erected on the Fifteenth Street side of the Treasury building.
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A haiulsonie medal was struck in honor of the National

Centennial Celebration. It was designed by the committee

..n medals and badges, Mr. William P. Van Wickle, chairman,

and throu.t^h the courtesy of Hon. George E. Roberts, Director

of the Mint, the dies were cut at the Ihiited States mint in

Philadelphia, under the personal supervision of the chief

engraver, Mr. Charles E. Barlx-r. The medal is i^^; inches

in "diameter, and is of a rich, dark bronze, containing metal

from the old Capitol and White House of 1800. It is mounted

with a swivel and with a ribbon of the national colors, and

is provided with an invisible pin for attachment. On the

" obverse" is shown a profile bust protrait of President McKin-

ley in subrelief, overlaid by a bust profile of John Adams in

b.)ld relief, with the following lettering encircling the heads:

"John .\dams, iSoo"—" William McKinley, 1900."

On the "reverse" is a panel across the center, inscribed

with the following words: "Commemorative of establishment

of the Capital in the District of Columbia." Above the panel

is a representation of the United States Capitol building as it

stands at the present time, bearing the superscription " I'nited

States Capitol, 1900." Below the panel is a representation

of the United States Capitol building as it appeared one hun-

dred vears ago, with the following words subscribed: "I'nited

States Capitol, iSoo."

In addition, two gold medals, 24 carat, were struck from

the dies of the bronze medal, for presentation to President

McKinley and to the president of the Board of Commission-

ers of the District of Columbia. Hon. Henry B. P. Macfar-

land, chairman of the citizens' committee. Ten silver medals

were presented to the Governors of Maryland and \'irginia,

and local universities and libraries.
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Bronze copies of the commeniorati\'e medal, in neat cases,

were presented to the official participants and to the specially-

invited guests.

A simple style of badge was also devised, consisting of a

button, on which is depicted the bust of George Washington,

with the words, "National Capital Centennial, 1900." From

the badge three ribbons of the national colors extended down-

ward, the title of the committee being stamped in gold upon

the center one.
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COXCxRESvSIOXAL ACTION.

The followinij extracts from the Cong^ressional Record

show in detail the \'arioiis actions of Coiitjress in connection

with the celebration, which for convenience are arranged

under these heads: " Appointment of Congressional commit-

tees," "Providing for committee from countrv at large and

report to Congress on plans for celebration," " Reference of

report on plans for celebration," " Pro\-iding for plans for

enlargemerit of Executive Mansion and treatment of Mall

and Centennial a\-enne," " Final legislation ]3ro\'iding for

joint exercises," and " Preparator\' to assembling of the

Houses for the exercises at the Capitol on December 12."

The date of each action and the branch of Congress b}- which

enacted are indicated, except that the latter is not repeated

where it is the same for successi\'e paragraphs.

.vi'i'ointmknt ok congressiox.-\i, committi'.e.s.

Senate.

Dccouhcr 7, iSqS.

Mr. Hoar submitted the following resolution, which was

considered by unanimous consent, and agreed to:

Rciolvcd. That a comtnittee of .seven Senators be appointed by the

Chair, to whom shall lie referred so much of the President's message as

recommends the celebration with fitting ceremonies in the year igoo

of the centennial anniversary of the foiniding of the city of Washington

for the permanent capital of the Government of the United States.

Pecniibcr /<), iSgS.

The \'ice-President appointed Mr. Hoar, ^Ir. Hale, Mr.

Perkins, Mr. Simon, Mr. McLaurin, Mr. Cla\-, and Mr. Tnr-

ley as the Select Committee on the Centennial Celebration

in the City of Washington, authorized by a resolution of the

Senate of the 7th instant.
1S7
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Fi-/vii(iry S, iSqq.

j\Ir. Hoar submitted the following resolution ; wliich was

considered b_v unanimous consent, and agreed to:

[Senate resolution No. 502, Fifty-fifth Conj,'ress, thini session.]

Rrsolzrd, That tlie select committee on so much of the Pre.sident's

message as relates to the celebration in tiineteeii hundred of the e.stablish-

ment of the Government in the District of Columbia be authorized to act,

in relation thereto, with an}- committee that may be appointed by the

President, the House of Representatives, or the citizens of said Di.strict

to make arrangements for said purpose.

/aiutaiy y, /goo.

Mr. Hoar v,-as, on his own motion, relieved from further

service on the vSelect Committee to provide for the celebration

of the centennial anniversary of Washington, D. C.

Fihniai'Y /6, igoo.

On motion of ]\Ir. Hale, and by unanimous consent, it was

Ontt'/rit, That the vacancy on the part of the Senate upon the Joint

Committee on the Centennial of the Establishment of the Seat of Gov-

ernment in Washington be filled by the President pro tempore; and

The President piv touforr appointed Mr. McMillan.

House.
Fr/nnorr 2j, /•Sgg.

Under clause 3 of Rule XXH, Mr. Babcock introduced the

following resolution (H. Res. 4211 providing that a commit-

tee of ten members be appointed by the Speaker to confer

with other committees on the centennial anni\ersar\':

J?esotred, That a committee of ten members of the House be appointed

by the Speaker, who .shall be authorized to act with any committee that

may be appointed by the President, the Senate, or the citizens of the

District of Columbia, to make arrangements for the celebration of the cen-

tennial anniversary of the establishment of the National Capital in the

District of Columbia.

( Referred to the Committee on Rules and ordered to be printed.

)

F<rru//)rr <S\ /tfgg.

The following resolution (H. Res. 28) was introduced by

Mr. Heatwole with a view to making necessar}- arrangements
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for the celebratinii of the centennial anni\-crsary of the estab-

lishment of the national capital in the District of Cohnnbia:

Resolved, That a committee of ten members of the House be appointed

by the Speaker, who shall be authorized to act with any committee that

may be appointed by the President, the Senate, or the citizens of the

District of Cohnnbia, to make arrangements for the celebration c jf the cen-

tennial anniversary of the establishment of the National Capital in the

Drstrict of Columbia.

( Referred t(j the Connnittee on Rules and ordered to lie printed. )

/ >(-rf-ii//hT /_', iS<)g.

Mr. C.\xxox. Mr. Speaker, I ask nnaninions consent for

the present consideration of the resolntion which will be

reported by the Clerk.

The Clerk read as follows:

Resolved, That a committee of ten members of the Hou.se be appointed

b}- the Speaker, who shall be authorized to act with the committees that

have been appointed by the President, the Senate, or from the citizens

of the Di.strict of Columbia, to prepare plans for an appropriate national

celebration, in the year nineteen hundred, of the first session of Con-

gress in the District of Columbia and the establishment of the seat of

government therein.

The Spe.aker. Is there objection to the present considera-

tion of the resolution?

There was no objection.

The resolution was agreed to.

Dnrii/hfr /j, igno.

The Spkakkr. The Clerk will report the following Select

Committee on the Establishment of the Seat of Government
in Washington, as provided for by the resohitiou passed last

night.

The Clerk read as follows:

Select Committee on the Kstablishment of the Seat of Government in

Washington: Mr. J. G. Cannon of Illinois, Mr. William W. Grout of

Vermont, Mr. Joel P. Heatwole of Minnesota, Mr. James S. Sherman
of New York, Mr. James A. Hemeuway of Indiana, Mr. Robert J. Gam-
ble of South Dakota, Mr. J. W. Bailey of Texas, Mr. Marion De \'ries

of California, Mr. William S. Cowherd of Missouri, and Mr. John C.

Bell of Colorado.
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Deee)iilhT /, iqoo.

Tile Speaker laid before the House the following resig-

nation:

Washington, D. C, Am^nst 20, igoo.

Dear Sir ; I be^ to respectfully advise you that I have this day

resigned as a Representative in the Fifty-sixth Congress of the United

States from the Second Congressional district of the State of California.

Very respectfully, yours,

Marion De \'ries.

Hon. D. B. Henderson,
Spcal;cr of llif House of Representatives of tiie United States,

Dubuque, loica.

Dfcoi/iier J, iqoo.

The Speaker announced the following appointment

:

To the Select Committee on the Centennial of the Estab-

lishment of the Seat of Government in Washington, Mr.

James W. Denny, of ^Marj-land.

providing for committee from cocxtry at large and
report to congress on plans for celebration.

Sen.ate.

Decc)iil)er 12, i8gS.

Mr. Hoar introduced a joint resolution (S. R. 200) provid-

ing for the appointment of a committee to prepare and carrj'

out plans for the celebration of the centennial anniversar_y of

the founding of the city of Washington, which was read the

first time by its title and the second time at length, as follows:

Resolved hv t/ie Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United States

of .America in Cono-ress asse/ubted. That the President of the Senate and

the Speaker of the House l)e, and they are hereby, authorized to appoint

from the Senate and House of Representatives, respectively, five mem-
bers, who shall act with the committee of citizens of the District of

Columbia in the preparation and carrying out of plans for the celebra-

tion of the centennial of the anniversary of the founding of the city of

Washington as the permanent capital of the Government of the United

States ; and that the Pre.sident of the United States be, and he is hereby,

authorized to appoint a committee from the country at large to cooperate

with the Congressional and Di.strict of Columbia committees in the

management of said celeliration.
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Mr. Hoar. I move that the joint resolution be referred to

the Select Committee on the Centennial Celebration in the

City of Washington, authorized by resolution of the Senate

on the 7th instant.

The UKjtion was agreed to.

Janitaiy 28^ iSgg.

Mr. Hoar. I am directed by the Select Committee on the

Anniversar}- of the Foundation of the City of Washington,

D. C, to report a bill, and to ask for its present consideration.

The bill (S. 5391) to provide for an appropriate national

celebration of the establishment of the seat of government in

the District of Columbia was read for the first time by its

title and the second time at length, as follows:

/)'(• // enacUd by t/ir Sinalc and House of Rfpresi-nfafiirs of the I '11 tied

States of Aiiiei tea tn CoHfrrcss assent bted. The President is authorized to

appoint a connnittee from the country at large, of such number as he

shall think proper, to act with au}- committees that may be appointed

liy the two Hou.ses of Congress, or either of them, and with any com-

mittee that may be appointed from the citizens of the District of Columbia,

who may prepare plans for an appropriate national celebration, in the

year nineteen hundred, of the fir.st session of Congress in the District

and the establishment of the seat of government therein. Said com-

mittee shall report their proceedings to the President, to be by him

communicated to Congress.

Sec. 2. The actual expenses of the members of said committee shall

be paid by the Secretary of the Treasury on vouchers to be approved by

the Secretary of the Interior.

Skc. 3. The sum of ten thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may

be necessary, is hereby appropriated from any money in the Treasur}'

not otherwise appropriated, to carry into effect the second section of

this act.

By unanimous consent the Senate, as in Committee of the

Whole, proceeded to consider the bill.

Mr. Pktti'S. In section 2, line 2, after the word "com-

mittee" I move to insert "so appointed by the President."

The amendment was agreed to.

The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the

amendment was concurred in.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading,

read the third time, and passed.
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House.

faiiiiarv :;i\ fSgg.

A message from the Senate, by ]\Ir. Piatt, one of its clerks,

announced that among the bills passed by the Senate and

requiring the concurrence of the House, was the following:

vS. S39I- -^11 ^^'t to provide for an appropriate national cele-

Ijration of the establishment of the seat of government in the

District of Columbia.

faiinary jo, iSgg.

Under clause 2, of Rule XXI\', the above-mentioned vSenate

bill was, with others, taken from the Speaker's table and

referred to the Committee on the District of Columbia.

Under clause 2, of Rule XHI, the following bill (vS. 5391),

to provide for an appropriate national celebration of the estab-

lishment of the seat of government in the District of Colum-

bia, was reported without amendment by ;\Ir. Curtis, of Iowa,

from the Committee on the District of Columbia, accompanied

by a report (No. 2090). Both bill and report were referred to

the Committee of the Whole House on the state of the Union.

Ffbniary jj, iSqg

Mr. Babcock. I ask for the present consideration of the

bill (S. 5391) to provide for an appropriate national celebra-

tion of the establishment of the seat of government in the

District of Columbia.

The bill was read, as follows:

.K BILL to provide for an appropriate national celeliration of the establishment of

the seat of tjovernnient in the District of Columbia.

/)'(' // enacted hv the Seini/e ami ffoiise of Representalives 0/ /he I'nited

States of Aineriea ill Conj^ress assembled , The President i^ atithori/.td to

appoint a committee from the country at large, of sucli luimlier as he

shall think proper, to act with any committees that may be appointed by

the two Houses of Congress, or either of them, and with any couunittee

that may be appointed from the citizens of the District of Cohimliia, who

may prepare plans for an appropriate national celebration, in the year

nineteen hundred, of the first ses.siou of Congress in the District and the

establishment of the seat of government therein. vSaid committee shall
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report their proceedings to the President, to be by him conmnmicated to

Congress.

Sec. 2. Tlie actual expen.ses of the members of said committee so

ap]x3inted by the President .shall be paid by the Secretary of the Treasury
on \-ouchers t<i be approved by the Secretary of the Interior.

.Skc. 3. The sum of ten thou.sand dollars, or .so much thereof as niav

be necessary, is hereby appropriated from any money in the Treasury

r.ot otherwise appropriated, to carry into effect the second section of

this act.

The report (by Mr. Curti.s, of Iowa) is as follows:

(Report ( \.>, 2..,. I 10 accompany S. s.wi.J

The Committee on the District of Columbia, to whom was referred

the bill (S. 5391 ) to provide for an appropriate national celebration of

the establishment of the .seat of government in the Di.strict of Columbia,

report the same back with the recommendation that it do pass.

The purpose of this bill is to authorize the appointment of committees

to prepare plans for an appropriate national celebration, in the year

1900, of the fir.st session of Congress in the Di.strict and the e.stablish-

meut of the .seat of government therein.

The following memorial was presented by the above-mentioned com-

mittee to the President:

"At a public meeting of citizens, held the 24th of October, the chair-

man was authorized to appoint a committee of nine citizens, who should

consider plans for the proper celebration of this centennial and report

their recommendations at a meeting to be called for that purpose.

"It is the opinion of this committee that the national character of this

event and the peculiar conditions which do now, and doubtless will, sur-

round our national history make it desirable to elevate the celebration

beyond purely lix^al aspects. It marks the creation and growth of the

capital of a great country; it indicates the rapidly opening possibilities

of our future. The country has, apparently, completed one phase of its

de\-elopnient. The coming century opens for it a world-wide field wdiich

it has not hitherto .sought to enter. Within our borders we have a

tinited and prosperous people.

" In order that this subject may be brought to the attention of Con-

gress in a manner suited to the di,gnity and importance of the occasion,

we have the honor to reque.st that you will suggest in \'our aniuial

message to Congress such legislation as will provide for the appointment

of a national committee, con.sisting of five Senators and five Representa-

tives, to be appointed by the President of the Senate and the .Speaker of

the House, respectively, who shall act with the connnittee appointed by

the citizens of the District of Columbia, and that \c.>u be empowered to

further increase this committee by the addition of citizens at large.

H. Doc. 552 13
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"It is alsij Miiigcstcil tliat yon iiu-itc the ( iu\x-rnors uf tlie several

States and TerritDries tn act as nieiiiliers uf tliis cdinniittee. which, when
finally cnnstituted, shall be authorized to report to C<jnL,'-ress a suitable

plan for the celebration of the event.

"It nii.y:ht be added that the connnittee already appointed are unani-

niou.sly of the (jpinion that .so important an event could well be marked
by the erection of a type of architecture which will in itself inspire

patriotism and a broader love of country, such as a memorial hall, a

brid.ge connectiuij; the District of Cohnnbia with the sacred ground of

Arlington, or some other permanent structure which would commemo-
rate not onl\- the occasion, but abso the exceptionally happy condition of

our people at this time, when to .so marked a de.gree there is noticed the

ab.sence of ;dl sectional feeling and the prevalence of goodwill throu.gh-

out the land.

"

The following is taken from the recent messa.ge of President McKin-
ley. and is incorjKjrated as a part of this report:

"In the year 19011 will occur the centennial anniversary of the fcxnid-

ing of the city of Washington for the permanent capital of the Govern-

ment of the I'nited .States by authcjrity of an act of Congress approved

July 16. 1790. In May, iSoo, the archi\es and general offices of the

Federal Go\-ernment were removed to this place. On the lytli of

November. lSmo. the National Congress met here for the frrst time, and
assumed exclusi\-e control of the Federal District and citw This inter-

e.sting event assumes all the more significance when we recall the

circumstances attending the choosing of the site, the naming of the

Capital in honor of the Father of his Countr\-, and the interest taken by
him in the adoption of plans for its future development on a magnificent

.scale.

'
These original plans have been wrought out with a con,stant progress

and a .signal success even beyond anything their framers could have
foreseen. The people of the country are justly proud of the distinctive

beauty and government of the Capital, and of the rare instruments of

science and education which here find their natural home.

"A movement lately inaugurated by the citizens to have the anniver-

sary- celebrated with fitting ceremonies, including perhaps the e.stabli.sh-

ment of a handsome permanent memorial to mark so historic an occasion,

and to give it more than local recognition, has met with general favor

on the part of the public.

'
I recommend to the Congre-ss the .granting of an appropriation for

this purprjse and the appointment of a committee from its respective

bodies. It might also be advisable to authorize the President to appoint

a committee from the country at large, which, acting with the C<in-

gressional and District of Columbia committees, can complete the plans

for an appropriate national celebration."
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The attached letter from Commissioner Wight explains the desira-

bility of this bill, and is made a part of this report;

"Okfice Commissioners ok the District of Columbia,

(

(

'ashti!i;/o>! . Fcbruarv j. iSqo.

Dear Sir: In connection with Senate bill Xo. 5391, referred to the

Committee on the District of Columbia, to provide for a proper national

celebration of the establishment of the seat of government in the District

of Columbia, I have the honor to submit the following statement:

At a meeting of the citizens of the Di.strict of Columbia, held in

October last, to consider plans for the celebration of this important

event, I was elected chairman of the meeting, and was authorized to

appoint a committee of nine to make arrangements for the same. This

committee was appointed, and consists of prominent citizens of the

District of Columbia who have had large experience in the matter of

inaugural ceremonies, etc.

At the fir.st meeting of the committee it was unanimously decided that

the celebration should be national in its character, and not purely local,

inasmuch as it celebrates the establishment of the National Capital.

The committee then waited upon the President of the United States,

who favored such a form of celebration, and has so expressed himself in

his last annual message to Congress.

This bill provides for the appointment b)' the President of a committee

from the country at large, of such a number as he shall think proper.

If he is allowed to do this, the committee will be appointed, consisting

probably of the Governors of the various States and other prominent citi-

zens, who will confer with the committees appointed by Congress and the

citizens' committee of the Di-strict of Columbia, and arrange for the

proper celebration of the event referred to.

This is a matter, certainly, in which the whole country nui.st take an

intere.st, and it is believed that the formation of .such a committee of

arrangements will insure the wise and beneficial use that may be made

of such a celebration, and add largely to the welfare and growth of the

National Capital.

I am directed l)y the committee of which I am chairman to present

vou these facts, and to say that the committee very earne.stly desires the

passage of the bill, so that steps may be taken as soon as possible in the

direction indicated.

If any further information is desired, I shall be \-ery hap])}- to confer

with you or to send it to you upon your request.

\'ery respectfully,

JoHX B. Wight, Cliciirman.

Hon. Georgi- M, Curtis.

Acting Cliairman District Committee. House of Representatives."
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The followint^ paragraphs quoted from the Washington

Evening Star were ahso made a part of Mr. Cnrtis' Report:

At a subsequent meeting of citizens of the District, held at Willard's

Hall, for the purpose of receiving the report of the committee appointed

at the meeting held tm the :14th of October to consider plans for the pro-

posed celebration of the centennial anniversary of the founding of this

city to be held in lyoo, Mr. John B. Wight, president of the Board of

Commissioners of the District, and ex offieio chairman of the committee,

presided, and Mr. W. vS. McKean was the .secretary. This committee of

nine is composed of Messrs. M. M. Parker, John Joy Edson, Charles

J. Bell, R. Ross Perry, Theodore \V. Noyes, Lawrence Gardner, John W.
Thompson, and A. T. liritton.

Its report, which was read by the chairman, gave an account of the

ap]><iintment of the cunnnittee upon authority of resolutions adopted at a

pul)lic meeting held ( )ctober 2^,. Continuing, the report stated;

"A meeting of the counnittee was called for the evening of November

I, at which all were present with (ine or two e.-vceptions. Full considera-

tion was given the 'resolution constituting the committee, suggestions

were made as to the various forms of celebration, and the connnittee

expressed the unanimous opinion that, inasmuch as the celebration

would relate to the establishment of the National Capital, it should be

national in character, and that before determining on any plan whatever,

a conference .should be had with the President of the United States.

'

' The Pre.sident received the committee and at once evinced a deep

interest, conferring freel\- with its members and advi.sing that before

further .steps were taken, authority should be a.sked of Congress for the

appointment of Congressional representatives on the connnittee. He
al.so suggested that, were he given authority to do .so, he would be glad

to increase the committee by the addition of citizens from the country

at large to cooperate in so worthy a project.

"The committee then requested the President to make reference to

the subject in his annual message to Congress, leaving with him a com-

mtmication to that effect . The President expressed a de.sire for more

detailed information, which was furnished him, and in his annual mes-

sage there appears this paragraph :

" ' In the year lyoo will occur the centennial anniversary (if the fotnid-

ing of the city of Washington for the permanent Capital of the Govern-

ment of the United States by authority of an act of Congress approved

July 16, 1790. In May, rSoo, the archives and general offices of the

Federal Government were removed to this place. On the 17th of Nov-

ember, 1800, the National Congress met here for the first time and

assumed exclusive control of the Federal district and city. This inter-

e.sting event assumes all the more significance when we recall the circum

stances attending the choosing of the site, the naming of the Capital iu
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hoiKir "f the Father nf His Couiitr)-. and the interest taken by him in

the addptii-jn ol plans iDr its future development on a magnificent scale.
' '

' These original plans have been wrought out with a constant jiro-

gress and a signal success, even bej'ond anything their framers could have

foreseen. The people of the country are justly proud of the distinctive

beauty and government of the Capital, and of the rare instruments of

science and education which here find their natiual home.
" 'A movement lately inaugurated li>' the citizens to have the anni-

versar\- celebrated with fitting ceremonies, including, perhaps, the estab-

lishment of a permanent memorial to mark so historical an occasion, and

to give it a more legal recognition, has met with general favor on the

part of the public.

" ' I recommend to Congress the granting of an appropriation for this

purpose and the appointment of a committee from its respective todies.

It might also be advisable to authorize the President to appoint a com-

mittee from the country at large, which, acting with the Congressional

and Di.strict of Columliia committees, can complete plans for an appro-

priate national celebration.'

"Since the message was sent to Congress, the folic iwiug joint resolu-

tion was introduced into the Senate by Senator Hoar:
•• • Rcs-oli-rd by thf Smatc and House of Representatives of tlie t'nited

States of .lnie?-iea in Compress asseint'ted. That the President of the Sen-

ate and the Speaker of the House be, and are hereljy, authorized to

ajipiiint from the Senate and the House of Representatives, respectively,

fi\-e members, who shall act with the committee of citizens of the Dis-

trict of Columbia in the preparation and carrying out of plans for the

celebration of the centennial of the anniversary of the founding of the

city of Washington as the permanent Capital of the Government of the

United States, and that the President of the United States be, and is

hereby, authorized to appoint a committee from the country at large to

cooperate with the Congressional and District of Columbia connnittees

in the management of said celebrati(jn.'

"In the Senate. December 7, Senator Hoar introduced the following

resolution, which was adopted:
" 'Resot-eed. That a committee of seven Senators be appointed by the

Chair, to whom shall be referred so much of the President's message as

recommends the celebration with fitting ceremonies in the year 1900 of

the centennial armiver.sary of the founding of the city of Washington for

the permanent Capital of the Government of the United States.'

"Should this re.solution become a law, the committee will be completed

as .speedily as possible and con\-ened for the formulation of such plans as

may be deemed proper.
'

' The committee have endeavored in their deliberations to secure the

widest and mo.st beneficial results for the District of Columbia. They

have not ignored that part of the re.solution which requires them to
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report to a meeting of citizens such plans as in their opinion are proper

for the observance of this great national event, but it will be seen from

the report made to-night that no plans have Ijeen adopted. The com-

mittee have called the citizens together to-night for the purpose of report-

ing progress, and to acquaint them with the steps which have been taken

thus far. It is hoped that their action will meet with the approval of

the citizens."

The information which was .sulimitted to the President, to which ref-

erence is made in the rejKirt of the connnittee, was then read. It follows

in part

:

" The citizens of the National Capital appreciate the fact that the year

igoo will be the centennial c.if e\-ents in the nation's history which, while

thev are general in character, are directly related to our city and the

District of Columbia.

"The one hundredth anniversary of the laying of the corner stone of

the Capitol was properly commemorated by our citizens September iS,

1S93, Ijut the approaching events to which we refer are of larger impor-

tance and demand more general notice.

"In May, iSoo, the archives and general offices of the Federal Gov-

ernment were removed to this place. On the 17th of November, 1800,

the National Congress met here for the first time and assumed exclusive

control of the Federal district and city.

'

' This may be .said to liave been the establishment of the city of

Washington as the permanent Capital of the United States, the legal

requirements being full}- complied with when Congress met in regular

session on the first Monday in December, iSoo, in accordance with the

act of July 16, 1799. which reads as follows:

"'And be it fiirtlier enacted. That on the first Monda}- in December,

in the year eighteen Inmdred, the seat nf Government of the United

States shall, Viy virtue of this act, be transferred to the District and place

aforesaid.'
"

^Ir. Curtis, of Iowa: Mr. Speaker, I ask for a vote.

The bill was ordered to the third reading; and it was accord-

ingly read the third time and passed.

On motion o{ I\Ir. Curtis, of Iowa, a motion to reconsider

the vote by which the bill was passed was laid on the talkie.

Fclvnary 25, iScjg.

Mr. Hager, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported

that it had examined and found trttly enrolled S. 5391, an

act to pro\ide for an appropriate national celebration of the

establishment of the seat of government in the District of

Columbia. It was then signed by the Speaker.
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Skxatk.
Frhruary -'5, fS<jQ.

In a message from the House of Representatives it was

annonneed that the vSpeaker of the Honse had signed the fol-

lowing enrolled bill:

S. ^301. A bill to provide for an appropriate national cele-

bration of the establishment of the seat of government in the

District of Columbia. It was thereupon signed l)y the \'ice-

Presidenl.
Mil nil /, iS<;<).

A message from the President of the United States, by ^Ir.

O. L. Pruden, one of his secretaries, announced that the

President iiad, on the 28th ultimo, approved and signed the

following act:

An act iS. 5391 1 to provide for an appropriate national cele-

bration of the establishment of the seat of g(jvernment in the

District of Columl)ia.

rkferkxcp: of report ox plaxs for celep.ratiox.

Sexate.
Mdi'cli 7, Kjnn.

The President //v^ /niipoir laid before the Senate the fol-

lowing message from the President of the United States;

which was read, and, with the accompanying papers, referred

to the Committee on the Centennial of the Establishment of

the Seat of Government in Washington, and ordered to be

printed

:

To till Siiiati ami Ifoiisr of Rcpirsfiilativcs:

I transmit herewith, for the infunnation of Congress, the report of

the proceedings of the committee appointed in conformity with an act of

Congress entitled "An act to provide for an appropriate national cele-

bration of the establishment of the seat of government in the District of

Columbia," approved February 28, iSyQ.

ExECUTivK Mansion Manh 7, iguo.

William McKini.kv.

HorsE.
Mairli S, ir)(yi.

The Speaker laid Ix'fore the House the following mes-

say-e of the President; which was read, referred t(j the Select
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Coiiiiiiittce on the Centennial of the Establishment of the Seat

of Government in Washington, and ordered to be printed:

(For text of message see preceding page.)

PROVIDIXG FOR PLAN'S FOR ENLARGEMENT OF EXECUTIVE

JLANvSIoN AND TREATMENT OF MALL AND
CENTENNIAL AVENUE.

[Amoni; Ihi- am<;mlincm=. to Min.lry civil apprupriatioii l.ill.]

vSEN.ATE.

May /-/, iQoo.

Mr. McMillan submitted an amendment authorizing the

President of the United States to appoint an architect, a land-

scape architect, and a sculptor to make an examination and to

report plans for the enlargement of the Executive Mansion,

and proposing to appropriate $10,000 for services and expenses

incident thereto, intended to be proposed by him as an amend-

ment to the sundrv civil appropriation bill ; vhich was referred

to the Joint Committee on the Centennial of the Establish-

ment of the Seat of Government at Washington, and ordered

to be printed.

Mav 75, iqoo.

Mr. McMillan, from the Joint Committee on the Centennial

of the Establishment of the vSeat of Government in Washing-

ton, to whom was referred the amendment submitted by him-

self on the 14th instant, authorizing the President of the

United vStates to appoint an architect, a landscape architect,

and a sculptor to make an examination and report plans for

the enlargement of the Executive Mansion, and proposing to

appropriate $10,000 for services and expenses incident thereto,

intended to be proposed by him as an amendment to the

sundry ci\-il appropriation bill, reported favorably thereon, and

moved that it be printed, and, with the accompan3-ing paper,

referred to the Committee on Appropriatit)ns; which was

agreed to.

This amendment, worded as follows, was reached on Ma\'

26, during the ccmsideration of the sundrj- civil bill (H. R.

11212):

That the President of the United States is hereby authorized to

appoint an architect, a landscape architect, and a sculptor, each of con-
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spicuims ahility in liis pnitVssinn, t" W assnciated with tlie ChiL-f of

Jui.LiiiRLis (if lliL- I'nitL'il States Ann>', to niak>.- an examination and to

report to Con^jress on the first Monday in Decenilier, nineteen lunnhx-d,

plans for tlie enlargement of the Execntive Mansion; for tlie treatment

of that section of the District of Coluniliia situated south of I'enns\ Iwania

avenue and north of B street S\V., and for a suitalilecomiecticjn lietween

the Potomac and the Zoological parks.

P'or ser\-ices and expenses incident to said examination and report, ten

thousand dollars, to be disbursed under the contri^l of the Secretary of

War.

]\Ir. STP:\VAR'r. Let that amendment be passed over.

Mr. Allisdx. At the reqttest of the Senator from Nevada
and other Senators, I ask tliat the amendment may be passed

over.

Tlie President pro loiipaii-. The amendment will be

passed over.

Max 2g, ii)()o.

(In further consideration of the amendment offered by Mr.

Mc]\Iillan on May 14th.)

Mr. Pettigrew. Mr. President, it seems to me that that

amendment is not in order nnless it has been estimated for.

Mr. Alli.sdx. It is not estimated for, bnt I will say to the

Senate that this is an amendment which has the approval of

a standing committee of the Senate.

Mr. Pettigrew. The Committee on Pnblic Bnildings and

Grounds?

Mr. Ai.i.isox. It was sent to ns bv the Committee on the

District of Colnmbia, and I belie\-c, als(j, by the Committee on

Pnblic Bnildings and Grounds.

Air. Ch.wdler. This is not general legislation; it is spe-

cific legislation, and I do not suppose an\-body doubts that

the Committee on Appropriations has the right—not a superior

right to an^• other committee, but the same right as anv

other committee—to recommend the adoption of appropria-

tions of this kind.

Mr. Ai.Eisox. I was not wai\-ing the right of the Committee

on Ajjpropriations.

Mr. McMiLL.xx. Mr. President, I should like to .say right

here that this amendment was placed in this appropriation

bill at the instance of the vSelcct Committee on the Centennial
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of the Establishnient of the Seat of Government in Washing-

ton, a joint coniniittee of Congress, acting in connection with

the Governors of the States and citizens appointed by the

President. At their meeting on the 2 ist of Febrnary this com-

mittee decided to advise additions to tlie White Honse, and

also to open np the Mall by means of a handsome avenue to

connect the White House grounds with the Capitol grounds.

This committee has had several meetings, the result of

which \\-as this recommendation for the employment of proper

and capable persons to report to Congress upon this subject,

and this amendment is to carry out that suggestion. The

proposition is siniplv to obtain plans, the report to be sub-

mitted hereafter. 1 think the committee was unanimous in

recommending that the appropriation should Ik* made.

Tlie Prksidkxt pro /ciiipoir. The question is on the

amendment which has been made.

'Six. vStkwart. ^Ir. President, before that passes away, I

wish to nuike a suggestion. I hope that the commission will not

obliterate the historic building known as the White House, and

that, whatever tliey do, they will preserve that building with

all its features, for, as I have said, it is historical, and I think

it is a piece of fine architecture. If so desired, buildings can

be erected on either side of the W'hite House or all around;

but whatever is done, I hope that they will leave that building

as a legacv to tlie country. I think the people are by all

odds more attached to that building and its associations than

to any other building in the United States.

The Presidext pro tr)iipoi-r. The question is on the

amendment of the committee.

The amendment was agreed to.

House.
P/{iir 6, jgoo.

Sir. C-\xxox. Sir. Speaker, I desire to call up the con-

ference report on the sundry civil appropriation l^ill, and I

ask unanimous consent to dispense with the reading of the

report, and that the statement be read.

The Si'E.\KER. Without objection, the statement will be

read and the reading of the report will be omitted.

There was no objection.
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The Clerk read the statement, as follows:

The- managers on the part of the House at the conference on the disa-

greeing votes of the two Houses on certain amendments of the Senate

to the bill ( H. R. 1 1 2 1 j i making appropriations for sundry civil expenses

for the fiscal year 1901, submit the follo\^-ing written statement in expla-

nation of the effect of the action agreed upon as to each of said amend-
ments and submitted in the accompanying conference report, namely:

On Xo. 117; Appropriates S6.000 for expense of preparing plans for

the enlargement of the Executive Mansion, and S4.000 to enable the

Chief of Engineers to make an er.amitiation and report to Congress plans

for the treatment of that section of the District of Columbia .situated

south of Pennsylvania avenue and north of B .street SW. , and for a suita-

ble connection between the Potomac and the Zoological Pai ks.

J. G. Cannon,
W. H. Moody.
Tnos. C. McR.\K.

Manae^ers on t/w pari of' the /fousc.

The question was taketi on agreeing to the conference

report, and the conference report was agreed to.

fix.-\l legislation providing for joint exercises.

House.
Dccoiiber ^, ignn.

I'nder clause 3 of Rule XXII, Honse bill 12283, ^'i rela-

tion to the celebration of the centennial anniversary of the

establishment of the permanent seat of government in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, was introditced by Mr. Cannon, and referred

to the Committee on Appropriations.

DfCfiiihcr 7, iQoo.

Mr. Canxox. Mr. Speaker, b}- direction of the Committee

on Appropriations, I report back without amendment the bill

which I send to the desk, and ask for its immediate

consideration.

The bill (H. R. 122S3) was read, as follows:

A RILL I H. R. 122S3 ) in relation to the celebration of the centennial anniversary of

tile establishment of the permanent seat of government in the District of

Columbia.

Whereas the Senate and House of Representatives have each appointed

a committee to act with other committees appointed respectively by the
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.

President i>f the I'niteil .States and l)\- the eiti/.ens of the District of

Columbia (in a mass meetint;" assendiled), which committees have in

charge the celeliration of the centennial anni^•ersar\ (jf the establishment

of the permanent seal of ,i;overnment in the District of Columbia; and

Whereas said connnittees have in joint session adopted a plan of cele-

bration which has l)een sulimitted to the President of the United States

and by him transmitted to Congress, such plan proposing as a feature of

the celebration the holding b_\- the Senate and House of Representatives

jointh', commemorative exercises iu the Hall of the House of Represeuta-

ti\'es in the afternoon of the twelfth day of December, nineteen hundred,

in honor of the centennial anniversary of the first session of Congress

held in the permanent Capitol: Therefore,

Be it i-uacti-d by the Senate and Home of Repirsentatives of tlie United

States 0/ .1 n/erien in Conx>'ess asse/nl'ted. That the two Houses of Con-

gress shall assemble in the Hall of the House of Representatives on the

twelfth day of December, nineteen hundred, at the hour of half past

three o'clock imst meridian, and that addre.sses on subjects bearing on

the celebration shall be made by Senators and Representatives to be

chosen by the joint committee mentioned in the preamble; that the

President and ex- Presidents of the United States, the heads of the sev-

eral Executive Departments, the Ju.stices of the Supreme Court, repre-

.sentatives of foreign governments accredited to this Government, the

Governors of the se\-eral .States and Territories, the Commissioners of

the District of Columbia, the Lieutenant-General of the Army and the

Admiral of the Xav>'. olTicers of the Army and Navy who have received

the thanks of Congress, and all persons who have the jirivilege of the

floor either of the .Senate or the Hijuse, be, and are hereby, invited to Ije

present on the occasion, and that the memliers of the connnittee from the

country at large, the memliers of the said citizens' committee, and

the chairmen and \'ice-chairmen of the connnittees of the National Capital

centennial, are hereli\' granted the privilege of the floor of the House

during the exercises; that the said citizens' committees .shall i.ssue cards

of admission to such portions of the public galleries of the Hall of the '

House as may be set apart !>> the doorkeeper of the House for that pur-

pose. That the .Speaker of the Hou.se shall call the as.sembl}' to order

and the President />/v tempore of the Senate shall act as presiding officer

during the exercises. That the twelfth day of December, nineteen hun-

dred, be a legal holiday within the District of Columbia. That the

Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy are authorized to

deliver to the Architect of the Capitol, for the purpose of decorating the

Capitol, its approaches, and the reviewing stands in the Capitol grounds

for the occasion, such United States ensigns and flags, except battle

flags, and such signal numbers and other flags as maj' be spared, the

same to be delivered to the Architect immediately, and returned by him

not later than the thirty-first day of December, nineteen hundred. The
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admission of the gener;il piililic to the snuthcrn portion of the Capitol,

including the Rotunda, uu the said twelfth da\- of December, nineteen

hundred, shall be by card iinl\-, under the direcliim nf the doorkeeper of

the House. That the Connnissioners of the District of Colundii.i are

authori/.ed and directetl. for the occasion, to make all reasonal)le regula-

ti<ins necessary to secine the i>re.servation (.f public order and protection

of life and pro]ierty, and to tyrant atuhority or permits for the use of

such thoroughfares and sidewalks in the cit\- of Washington as ma>- be

necessary for parades, and that the citi/.ens' conunittee are authorized to

erect for the occasion a reviewing stand at the east side ot,or on the

east steps of, the Caiiilol.

There being- no objection, the House proceeded to tlie con-

sideration of the bill; wliich was ordered to be engrossed and

read the third time; and it was accordingly read the third

time, and passed.

On motion of ^Ir. Cannon, a motion to reconsider the last

vote was laid on the table.

Prroubci' 5, UjoiK

Vlx. Baker, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported

that the committee had examined and found trtily enrolled a

bill (H. R. 122S3) in relation to the celebration of the centen-

nial anniversary of the establishment of the permanent seat

of Government in the District of Columbia. The Speaker

then signed the bill.

Sp:x.\tk.

l\Ir. H.alR. Mr. President, a bill has just come over from

the House of Representatives providing for the exercises of

the centennial celebration here on the 12th of this month. It

is important. It sim])ly provides for tlie order of exercises

and the use of the Hall of the House of Representatives for

the celebration. I should like very mucli to have it put upon

its passage now. There is no objection to it.

The PrkSidixc, Officer (Mr. Gali.inckr in the chair).

The Chair lays before the vSenate a bill froui the House of

Representatives.

The bill (H. R. 122S3) in relation to the celebration of the

centennial anniversary of the establishment of the permanent

seat of Government in the District of Columbia was read for

the first time bv its title.
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'Wv. CocKRKLL. Let the bill be read the second time in full.

The Presiding Officer. The bill will be read for the

information of the Senate. Before the reading begins,

the hour of 2 o'clock ]ia\-ing arri\-ed, the Chair lays before

the Senate the unfinished business, which will be stated.

The Secrf;tarv. A bill (S. 727) to promote the commerce

and increase the foreign trade of the United States, and to

provide auxiliary cruisers, transports, and seamen for Govern-

ment use when necessarj'.

The Presidixg Officer. Without objection, the unfinished

business will be temporarily laid aside, pending the considera-

tion of the bill from the House, which will be read the second

time at length.

The bill was read the second time at length ( see p. 203 ct scq.).

The Presiding Officer. Is there objection to the present

consideration of the bill?

There being no objection, the bill was considered as in

Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Cockrell. I should like to ask whether the bill

makes the 12th day of December a national holiday?

jMr. H.\LE. It makes it a legal holidaj- for the District of

Columbia. The Committee

Mr. CocKRtXL. For all time to come, or just simply for

this year?

]\Ir. Hale. Only for this j-ear. The committee that had

it in charge at the other end of the Capitol

Mr. Cockrell. The Senator is sure that it is only for

this 3'ear?

Mr. Hale. Undoubtedly.

Mr. Cockrell. If it is for all time to come, i am unalterably

opposed to it.

Air. Hale. Let that part of the bill be read.

Mr. Cockrell. Let that part be read again.

Mr. Hale. I know what the intention is. The provision

in reference to the public holiday is in the latter part of the bill.

Mr. Cockrell. I did not catch it. There were others

talking equall}' as loud while it was being read.

Mr. Hale. Of course it ought to apply only to the present

1 2th of December.
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Mr. Pi.ATT, of CuniK-cticut. It is on the third pai^e of the

bill.

Tlie Secretary read as follows:

That the i;th day of December, igiX). be a lee;al holiday' within the

District uf Cokiiubia.

Mr. Hai.k. That is ver}- clear.

The Prk.sidixg (^fkickR. If there is 110 aniendnient pro-

posed, the bill will be reported to the vSeiiate.

The bill was reported to the Senate without amendment.

Mr. CiiCKRi',1.1.. I understand that the Senator from Maine,

the committee, and all those interested in this matter ajj^ree

that the 12th of December is not to be a permanent holida}-,

but only in the year 1900.

]\Ir. Hai.k. It is so stated definitely in the bill.

Mr. CoCKRKi.i,. I know: it may lie claimed

Mr. H.M.H. It is the 12th of this December. There is no

dotibt abotit it at all.

Mr. CoCKRELL. I want to have it clearly ttnderstood, because

there are a little too many holidays already.

The bill was ordered to its third reading, and passed.

The preamble was agreed to.

Dccniibc)- 7, ir)(i(\

A message from the Honse of Representatives, by Mr.

W. J. Browning, its Chief Clerk, announced that the Speaker

of the House had signed the enrolled bill iH. R. 122S3) in

relation to the celebration of the centennial anniversary of

the establishment of the permanent seat of government in

the District of Columbia; and it was theretipou signed by the

President pro /cD/poir.

HorsR.
DrriiiihiT in, igon.

P\. message from the President of the United States, com-

municated to the House of Representatives by Mr. ( ). L.

Pruden, one of his secretaries, announced that the President

had approved and signed a bill of the following title:

H. R. 122S3. Alt act in relation to the celebration of the

centennial annivcrsarv of the establishment of the permanent

seat of Government in the District of Columbia.
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preparatory to assembling of the houses for the
exercises at the capitol on december 12.

Senate.
Dcccuihir 12, igoo.

The Senate met at 3 o'clock p. m.

]\Ir. Hale, ^^'hile waiting- for notice from the House of

Representatives that it is ready to receive the vSenate, I will

ask the Senate to remain for a short time without taking

a recess. The message will be here in a few moments,

undoubtedly.

The President /)/?? toiiporc. Petitions and memorials are

in order. If there be none, reports of committees are in order.

Mr. IMiixEV. I thought when we adjourned yesterday to

meet to-dav it was the understanding that no business would

be transacted. Am I mistaken about that order?

The President pio U-mporc. The Chair is informed that

the Journal d(jes not show it.

Mr. CrLLo:\i. That was the understanding.

Mr. Hale. It was undoubtedly the understanding of the

Senate that no business should be transacted to-da}-, as the

other body does no business to-daj', because it was made a

legal holiday. Therefore I hope that no formal business will

be received.

The President pro tcnipiuc. Without objection, that will

be the order.

After a delaj' of ten minutes,

The President pro loiporc (at 3 o'clock and 22 minutes

p. m.). The Chair is informed that the messenger from the

other House is now here.

Mr. Hale. I move that the Senate proceed to the Hall of

the House of Representatives, there to take part in the cere-

monials of the day.

The motion was agreed to; and the Senate oroceeded to the

Hall of the House of Representatives.

The Senate returned to its Chamber at 6 o'clock and 19

minutes p. ul

Mr. H.ALE. I move that the Senate adjourn.
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The motion was agreed to; and (at 6 o'clock and 20 min-

utes p. m.l the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, Thursday,

December 13, 1900, at 11 tj'clock a. m.

H(.)rsK.

n(-if»thfr 12^ Kjnn.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment, at 3 o'clock and

15 minutes p. m., and was called to order by the Speaker, the

Hon. David B. Henderson.

On taking the chair the Speaker was greeted with the

applause of members.

The Chaplain, Rev. Henry X. Couden, D. D., offered the

following pra\-er:

We blc^N Thc-e. our Father in heaven, for our country, its incompara-

ble past, its vast resources, its niaj^nificent proportions, and the promise

of its perpetuity and future glory; for this beautiful city, the .seat of our

Government, which through all the vici.ssitudes of the past has added to

its proportions until it promi.ses to lie not only the most beautiful but

the most interesting and influential city in all the world.

We invoke Thy blessing upon the exercises of the day wliicli com-

memorates its hinidredth anniversary. We are not uinnindful of the

struggles, the sacrifices, the heroic deeds of our fathers, wIkj laid the

foinidation of our Government deep and strong and broad, an<l that

eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.

Help us to emulate the virtues of our fathers; to be watchfid, zealous,

patriotic, that we may grow to yet vaster proportions, greater usefulness

and influence, and Thine shall be the praise. Through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen.

At this point the members of the Senate entered the House

for the purpose of taking part in the specially appointed

ceremonies of tlie day.

H. Doc. 552 14





FIXAXCE.

The subjoined statement from the Chairman of the Finance

Committee, accompanied b_\- a list of the subscriptions towards

the expenses of the Centennial Celebration, demonstrates the

readiness with which citizens responded to the Committee's

appeal for funds, and indicates the disposition made of the

moiie\- subscribed to meet the local expenses of the celebration.

October 9, 1901.

My Dear Sir: TIk- finance coininittee, charged with raising money for the pur-

pose of meeting expenses incident to the ceremonies commemorating tlie establish-

ment of the seat of Government in AV'ashington, beg to report tliat they performed

that duty witli the following result:

Amount received through individual subscriptions <S, 4S1

Received from the badge committee, sale of badges I, 500

Total 9. g'^i

.After paving all bills, we had a balance of 5,Vii-4;N. which, by direction of the

executive committee, w.is turned over to the Hon. John W, Douglass, to be used by

him as chairman in connection with the District Day ceremonies at the Buffalo

Exposition.

I take pleasure in inclosing herewith a list of names of those who subscribed,

showin,g the amount in each case. I can not permit myself to conclude this report

without congratulating the Centennial Committee on its chairman, in the person of

yourself.

In the preparation of the details leading up to this ceremony, you were always

painstaking, obliging, and convincing. The address delivered by you at the White

House was a beautiful word picture of the marvelous growth of Washin.gton, and

has gone into hi.story as one of the gems of that historic e\ent.

Very respectfully, .MVKdN M. P.\kk!;i<,

Chaiititan Financt O'liimillcW

Hon. H. B. F. M.\CI-ARI,.\NO,

Chainnan Ctiitennial Coiniiiiltiw Cily.

SUBSCRIBERS TO THE N.\TH)N.\I. C.APIT.M. CENTENNIAL ECND.

The Dewey Fund fS'W Thos. I-. W.dsli sioo

The Riggs National Bank 250 S. W. Woodwaril loo

Washington Gas Light Co 250 .\. M. Lothrop 100

The ICvening Star Co 200 Crosby S. Noyes lOO

The Capital Traction Co 100 R. Ross Perry 100

The Raleigh Hotel uy^ C .C. Willard 100

The Washington Post Co 100 J. R. McLean 100
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J.iliii \V. Tli.iinpson

M. M. I'lirktr

John Ji.\ Kasnii

c.j.ii^ii

S. K. Rossele

Amtrican Security :nicl Tri:

Chris. IKiirich Brvwing C.

J.Ii. IU-i..lcrs,m

C. I'. N..niR-nt

H, C. W'iiishi).

C.llI.llNir

I ). C. Sl.iplcs

Thomas E. Waggainan . - .

Cohmibia National Bank. .

Jas. (',. Rerret

James K. Fitch

Freeborn G. Smith

Thomas W. Smith

Saks & Company
Cmio H. Rudolph

A. I.isuer

W. W. liur.k-tte

Rev. Alex. Mackay-Smith

J. H. Small S: Sons

Robert Portner .

Samuel Maddox

G. G. Cornwell .S: Son

John B.Scott

Henry F. Blount

Gait Brothers

Hon. Walter S. Cox

Jas. L. Norris

W. C. Wittemore

H. A. Willard

Albright & Barker

Hon. John W. Ross

Hon. H. B. F. Macfarland

Levi Woodbury

E. S. Parker

Wm. McKinley
Ralph L. Gall

Alonzo O. Bliss

J. H. Cranford

Hamilton & Coll>crt

Wm. Gait

Matthew G. Emery
Charles Keidel

G. T. Dunlop .

Theo. W. Noyes

Calderon Carlisle

Chas. E. Fo.ster

Wayne MacVeagh
A. S. Gillett

W.J. Uoardman

James I.ownes $25

S. Kann, Son S: Co 25

Barber & Ross 25

Gifford Pinchot 25

Patrick Maloney 20

B. H. Warner 20

Lausburgh Brothers 20

James B. Lanibie 20

Wm. F. Mattingly 20

Daniel Frasier 20

L. G. Hiue 20

George Truesdell 20

Albert M. Reed 20

James H. McKenney 20

E. Berliner 20

V,. F. Droop & Sons 20

Dr. Richard Kingsman 20

Jas. W. Ornie 20

Maxwell \'. Z, Woodhull 20

The Cochran Hotel 20

F. J. Heiberger 20

O. T. Crosby 20

G. W. F. Swartzell 20

A. B. Hagner 20

John Taylor Arms 20

Joseph L. Miller 20

Tolbert Lanston 15

R. Harris & Co 15

Henry May 15

Percy Cranford 15

B. B. Earnshaw & Bro 15

Weaver Brothers 15

H.Holserith 15

Rufus H. Thayer 10

G. E. Abbott 10

Geo. Heming 10

B. H. Stinemetz & Son 10

Joseph Crawford 10

Rt. Rev. H. V. Satterlee 10

Geo. W. Brown 10

Rev. John D. Whitney 10

Henry P. Blair 10

J. H. McGowan 10

W. W. Johnson 10

E. M. Gallaudet 10

F. O. Beckett 10

Henrv C. Stewart 10

John W. Schaefer 10

Mrs. M. C. Audenreid 10

Dr. Danl. B. Clark 10

J. Kennedy Stout lO

John Cassels 10

A.A.Wilson 10

John Prathcr 10
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C. B. Church
(Vi-n. M. Kdlcr

Martin \. Kiiapp

Walter C. Alk-ii

Conrad Hc-cker

A. B. Rii-hardson

Paul J. IVl/

W. V. R. Berry

Matthew Trimble

D. A. Chambers
Noble D. Larner

Rev. D. J. Stafford ...

Rev. R. H. McKim
Jas.'A. Bates

R. Ross Perry, jr

Moore .S; Hill

Win. Hahn & Co

J. V. X. Huyck
Geo. V. Pyles

F. D. McKenney
Charles W. Richardson

I. S. Stone

Geo. A. Mills ^: Son , , .

J. B.Gregg Custis

Jas. Topham
Byron S. Adams
Browning S: Middleton

John Cro])per

S. C. Smoot

Chas. J. Allen

Wm. H. McKnew
V. Bal.lwin Johnson . . .

Thos. P. Morgan

J. M. .\, Wal-on

JohnCannnack
Win. R. Speare

.\. B. Graham
Luchs & Bro

S. G. T. Morsell

John T. Winter

John V. Jarvis

Dr. Z. T. Sowers

Mertz & Mertz

Otto Mears

John L. McNeil

Geo. W. Cook
Geo. Field

John B. Wight

Thos. E. Ograni

Ja.s. K. McCammon ...

R. H. Gnnnell

H. L. Biscoe

Cha.s. B. Bailey ,

Geo. B. Cortelvou

C. .-\. I^angley |io

.\. C. Shannon 10

A. !•'. Elberly 10

C. B. Pearson 10

A. Crearv Jt)hns(»n 10

G. W. Strongman 10

G.. W. Casiler 10

h. C. Bailey 10

G. Taylor Wade 10

Saml. H. Edmonston 10

O. H. Tittman 10

A. E. Randle 10

Jno. J. Nolan 10

Walter H. Acker 10

Wm. B. Gurley 10

John Callahan 10

B. F. Leighton 10

John C. Parker 10

T. A. Lamliert ic

Wm. Ballantyne S: Sons 10

Jno. C. Chaney 10

W. E. Edmonston 10

F. P. May 10

S. S. Shedd & Bri> 10

Anson Mills 10

W. V. Co.s lo

Richard.son ^i: Burgess 10

L. P. Shoemaker 10

Edw. J. Stellwagen 10

F. L. Moore 10

Robert B. Caverly to

H. C. Ansley 10

J. J. Darlington 10

Alex Hecht 10

Gibson Brothers 10

John J. Hemphill 10

Hornblower & Marshall 10

W.T.Walker 10

James M. Green 10

.\lphonso Hart 10

.\. J. Parsons 10

S. S. Burdette 10

Chapin Brown 10

Robt. I. Fleming 10

Geo. J. May 10

Wm. Corcoran Hill 10

Thos. M. Chatard lo

Dulin & Martin Co 10

Geo. F. Muth & Co lO

.\. .\. Birney 10

Dr. H. C. Yarrow 10

M. Dyrenforth Co 10

W. P. Kellogg 10

Gasch Brothers 10
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Andrew Cileason
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J. b. Wilson .
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G. W. Talbert
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\\. C. Duvall
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G.F.Cook
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5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
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Kiiiioii Nicolaides ,
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J. I>i' Witt Anicl.l
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Total 8,481
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THE COMING OF THE WHITE MAX, AND THE
FOUNDING OF THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Bv AiNsUdRTH R. Si'iu-iDRIi. I.L.D.

In this nge, when nearly all the old histories have to lie rewritten,

when every fact is questinneil. and every cipinion nuist show its reason

for being, I am honored with a recjuest to outline the earl\- history of

the region in which it is our happiness to li\-e.

What manner of people were they who ilwelt in these regions of the

globe a hundred years agoi' What was their prevailing character, edu-

cation, religion? What kind of houses did they dwell in? What were

their manners and habits, their costume, employments, amusements,

domestic regimen, and social life? I r.ave sought diligently for such

answers to these questions- as exist in contemporaneous journals, letters,

and travelers' observations, since no other authorities than those having

personal knowledge can be trusted. What I have gathered, though

greatly condensed, may serve to give a fairh- truthful picture <if the life

of the white man in Maryland and \'irgiuia at the time when our

National Capital was carved out of the territories of those contiguous

States.

First, however, I nuist briefly establish the chronology of the earlier

coming of the white man. Passing b\- the Xorse and the Spanish dis-

coveries of the Xew World as foreign to our theme, let us note the fir.st

English settlements on American soil. Sir Walter Raleigh and Sir Hum-

phrey Gilbert divide between them the honor of having been the father

of Briti-sh-American colonization. OiHiert, in 1578, obtained from Queen

Elizabeth a patent for planting an English colony in America. Raleigh,

half-brother to Gilbert, was interested in the scheme, and .sailed with

him in 157.S for America. Gilbert was forced to return, but Raleigh

made an attack on Spanish vessels near the Ca])e \'erde Islands, and

then sailed for England in 1579. In 15S3 vSir Humjihrey Gilbert sailed

on his second voyage, took po.sse.ssion of Newfoundland, and sailed to

the coa.st of New England, but was lost at sea in 15S4. That year

Raleigh .secured a charter for planting the new laiuK in America, and

sent out an expedition which left a colony on Roanoke Island, in North

Read before the WashitiKton \cadeniy of Sciences, April 15, 1S99, and printed

in the Proc. Wash. .\cad. Sci.. January, 1900.
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Cariiliiia, in i.s^^S Ouefii Elizabeth named the whole re,i,Moii \'ir.s;inia,

and appointed Sir Walter governor of \'irginia. The Roanoke colony

did n(jt prosper and was soon abandoned.

VIK<;iXIA.

In idofi the first A'irt^inia Company was formed in London, with larger

means and a distinct jwrpose of permanent settlement in America.

The company consisted nf nolilenien, gentlemen, and merchants of Lon-

don; was known as "the London Company for \'ir,ginia," and some-

times called " the Adventurers for \'ir.ginia." The manuscript records

of their careftil and s\steniatic ,t.;o\ernment of \'irginia now form one of

the most precious possessions of the Library of Congress. The comjiany

was granted a ro\al charter, with exclusi\'e right to occn])\- the regions

between 34° ami 38^, or from Cape Fear to southern Nhir>"land. The
\'irginia Company, like the East India Company, was a commercial

or.ganization. The first shipload uf emigrants numbered 105. of whom
4.S were classed as "gentlemen," while there were unhappily only 12

laborers and very few mechanics. The voyage occupied four months

—

from January i to April 26, 1607. They sailed up the broad river Pow-

hatan, which the\- renamed the James, in honor of the King, and founded

Jamestown un a low and swampy peninsula at the mouth of the Chick-

ahominy. This was in direct violation of their in.structions, "neither

must you plant in a low and moist place, becaii.se it will prove unhealth-

ful." The coloni.sts paid dearly for their rashness. Marsh fevers, with

careless re,gimen, decimated their ranks, and in si.x: months 51) men. or

one-half the colon>', had died.

The red man. too. was offended by the coming of the white man.

After the first wild surprise and the terror of fire-arms were recovered

from, the sava.ges be.gan their endeavors to get rid of the tmwelcome

.guests. Crafty and cunning, bloodthirsty and cruel, they cut off strag-

.glin,g parties in ambu.sh, and finally killed 347 settlers in one day by a

concerted massacre, after the infant colony had grown to some 2,000

souls. Women and children alike were slaughtered without mercy.

Days of sore trial and ni,ghts of fear and distress .succeeded to the bril-

liant hopes of the early emigrants. Provisions often failed, what com
they got from the Indians was quickly consumed, and famine stared them
in the face. Too man\- of the colony were shiftless adventurers, unac-

customed and unwilling to work, and the fruitful soil, ready to yield

luxuriant crops, remained largely untilled. The hardy and resolute

Capt. John Smith, tired of the idle company that .surrounded him, set

<iut on an expedition of discovery, and visited Powhatan, the emperor
of the \'irginia tribes, at Werowocomoco. Later, he sailed up the Poto-

mac River, and, it is supposed rather than proven, saw the site of the

present District of Columbia.

So much interest attaches to the long controversy- over John Smith's
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claims to honor and credence as pioneer and histurian that I may bu

pardoned for briefing some of the points involved. Until rt-ccnth' all

histories of \"irginia have been built upon Smith's early narrali\'cs, the

writers simply repeating one another. His romantic history was

accepted as imqtiestioncd uiuil modL-rn criticism tonk hold of it and

applied searching anahsis to its many improliabilities. The storv of

his rescue from a bloody death by Pocahontas has been printed in hun-

dreds of volumes, and has e\'en been perpetuated in a grotesijue .scidpture

by Capellano in the Rotunda at Washington—a harrowing example of

the barbaric art that prevails in yonder Capitol. This stor>' is wholl>-

unstipported by any contemporaneous evidence. Xot one of the earh'

chroniclers of \'irginia—W'ingfield, Spelman, Bullock, Jones, Beverly

—

alludes to it. Smith him.self published two books on \'irginia soon after

the alle,ged rescue, the "True Relation." in 160S. and the "Map of

\'irginia," in i('ii2, in which he tells of his treatment by Powhatan, btit

not a word of any contemplated massacre. His first recorded statement

of it was in a letter eight years after to Queen Anne, in i6i(>. when he

said Pocahontas had .saved his life. This was expanded in his
'

' Generall

Historic." 1624, sixteen years after the event, into the detailed romance

of the two .great stones, with Captain Smith dragged ami laid out upon

them, the savages standing ready with clubs to beat out his brains, and

Pocahontas .getting his head in her arms and laying her own head ujion

his to save him from death. Smith's other works, moreo\-er, abound in

marvelous tales of his prowess and escapes in Africa and .\sia, where a

fair Turkish princess also ,sa-\-es his life. The least that can l)e said in

judging of the stran,ge tale is that it is not proven. Among the histor-

ical writers who discredit it are Xeill. Deane, Alexander Brown. Henry
Adams, Bancroft, Lodge, PIg.gleston, Charles Dudley Warner. Gay,

Palfrey, and Doyle. On the other hand. amon,g the modern writers who
credit it are \^'. W. Henry, Howison, Bruce. Arber, and John Fiske.

It may, indeed, be thou,ght that the di.scredit of John Smith has

recenth' been carried too far. The re\-erse swin.g of the pendulum of

liistoric judgment may ha\-e done injustice to one who must ever remain

a notable figure in American history. Capt. John Smith was an e.gotist

and a braggart, but he was a great deal more. He was possessed of ardor,

courage, penetration, indu.stry, and perseverance. Had he remained

longer in the colon>- ( for his whole ser\-ice in \'irginia covered only two

and a half years, from 2.S to 30 years of his a,ge ) he mi,ght have made a

much greater record. As it was, he did more for the stru.gglin.g colony

in its first two years than any other man, and with less means. He
explored, with cool darin,g, amid tribes of hostile sava.ges, the James
River, the Chickahominy, and the Potomac. He made the first map of

Virginia worthy of the name, a map, considering the obstacles in the

way and the nonexisting data, of surprising accuracy. He had the

sense to despise the .gold fever, and the abortive aims of his fellow-

H. Doc. 552 15
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adventurers, and to devote himself to practical utilities with his utmost

energy. His sagacity made him deal with the cunning and treachen us

savages with more success than any others. In his short term of the

presidency of the colony he built defenses, foraged successfully for sup-

plies of corn in the .starving time, and required lazy vagabonds to work.

He was surrounded by dis.sensions and difficulties of every kind. The

absurd ordinance of the London Virginia Company, that the colonists

should share all in common, ended in the idlers and the .shirks sponging

upon the community. Then, as now, communi.sm meant that the industri-

ous and the capable should labor to support the indolent and the shiftless.

If John vSmith, in his many writings, .sometimes boa.sted more than other

men, he had also done more. Men are rare who can be trusted to write

their own biograplu". Let u> have charity for poor John Smith, vain

though he may ha\e l)een, as we behold him vanishing, all blackened

with powder, from the \'irginia for which he had done so much, liearing

with stout heart the hea\-\' "white man's burden."

.\s years riille<l on, there came a stead\' influx of emigrants to Vir-

ginia. Colony after colony crossed the sea, anitil, aljout 1620, there

were lauded some 1,100 annually. In Hotten's "Original Lists of Per-

sons of Quality, Emigrants," etc., London, 1874, the only extensive

published record of early emigrants to America, are .some 15,000 names.

But among the nuiltitude of eager searchers who daily haunt our libra-

ries in (luest of the missing link that shall connect them with Briti.sh

ancestors, scarcely one in a hundred ever finds it. Out of the hundreds

of shiploads of early emigrants many kept no records, and of many

more the records are lost. For the purposes of the genealogist, in most

cases, the coming of the white man was in \'ain.

The progress of the colony in the arts of peace was steady and great.

In 1649 there were 11 mills to grind corn and 6 public breweries. Iron

and bricks were manufactured in large quantities. The colony was

hampered in its foreign commerce by the narrow and odious navigation

laws of England, which prohibited her colonies from trading with any

other nation, thus cutting off a lucrative trade which might have made

all countries tributary to Virginia's great staple—tobacco.

In 1670 the peace of the colony was disturbed by the great number of

desperate villains sent over from the prisons of England, and the coun-

cil of Virginia ordered that no vessel .should be allowed
'

' to bring in

any jaile-ljirds after January next." Negro slavery was introduced as

early as 1619, liy inqiortation from Africa, and continued a growing

evil, demoralizing to a certain degree both races, though the profits of

slave labor insured its perpetuation.

That one may form an intelligent judgment of the country and period

that we contemplate, there .should be brought into view a distinct idea

of the natural features of \'irginia. The countr>- was held for hun-

dreds of miles by barbarous tribes of aborigines, forming a loo.se coufed-
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eracy, each under itN own Werowancc. or chief, hut suhject to the

powerful kint;, Powhatan. Tlie \'ir>,nnia Company's i^rant extended

ahout 240 miles north and south, with no defined limit westward. Its

territor\- was washed hy four noble tide-water ri\-ers—the James, the

York, the Rappahannock, and the Potomac—each having; many tributa-

ries. The amjile Che.sapeake Bay, full of convenient and safe harlwrs,

with good anchorage open to commerce from one end of the \ear to the

other, .supplied a coast line of 150 miles. The magnificent harl)or of

Hampton Roads could float all the naxies of the world. The soil, cov-

ered mostly by vast primeval forests, was of such variet\ ami fertilit>- as

to produce almcst every kind of plant requisite for the benefit of man.

"The vesture of the earth," says Strachey, "doth manifestly proAe the

nature of the soyle in most places to be lusty and very rich. There are

pines infinite, especiall\- b>- the sea coast." The early settlers .soon

introduced all varieties of fruits and vegetables indigenous to luigland,

which, added to the staple agricultural products native to \'irginia

—

Indian corn, sweet potatoes, grapes, melons, etc.—soon loaded the

tallies of the inhabitants with viands in rich profusion. Wild cherries,

currants, mulberries, raspberries, blackberries, and .strawberries of deli-

cate flavor abounded, and the woods were prolific of chestnuts, chinqua-

pins, hazelnuts, peanuts, and walnuts. The forests were endless groves

of stately trees—oak, pine, maple, hemlock, walnut, ash, chestnut, sas-

safras, and poplar. Pearly voyagers tell of the .sweet aromatic odors

blowing off the shore from the forests of balsam pines. The rich and

varied flora of the country loaded the summer air with fragrance, the

wild bees laid their stores of hone}- in the woods, the native .song birds

filled the air with mekidy.

The climate, midway between the extremes of heat and cold, was
genial and wholesome, save in low and marsh)- regions, aud cattle, sheep,

and swine could be kept in most winter seasons in the open air.
'

' I

believe," says Beverly ( 1705), "it is as healthy a country as any under

heaven; but the extraordinary- pleasantness of the weather and plent\-

of the fruit lead people into manj- temptations. If one impartially con-

.siders all the advantages of this country, as nature made it, he nui.st allow

it to be as fine a place as an}' in the iuii\-erse."

For animal food the Virginians found all which the most eupeptic

Britons had on their tables, and in addition wild bears, opos.sums, rab-

bits, and .scjuirrels. The waters, both fresh and salt, literally sw-armed

with fish—the toothsome shad, the delicate rock-tish, the nuiltitudinous

herring, the li\-ely bass, the innnense sturgeon, w-ith crabs and ov.sters in

inexhau.stible shoals along the bays and rivers. Of the feathered tribes

w-ere wild turkeys, pigeons, partridges, and water fowl in clouds, the

delicious canvas-back ducks feeding on the wild celery of the bays and
inlets. QuaiiU old Alsop, describing the eastern shore on the Chesa-

peake Bay, .says the water fowl " arris'e in millionous nuiltitudes about
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the middle of vSeptenilier and take their winged farewell about the midst

of March." "There be wild turke\s extream large," wrote Dr. Clay-

ton to the Royal Snciety in i68S. and he gives their weight at 50 to 60

pounds each.

Tobacco, the great indigenous staple of \'irginia, grew luxuriantly in

her soil, liecanie t" her planters a great source of wealth, a world monop-

ol\' for nil ire than a centur\', and supplied a currency and a measure of

value.

With their material wants supplied thus l.iountifully by all the king-

doms of nature, the \"irginia planters of later years formed a class of

men whii li\-ed generoush' anil entertained handsomely. Says the his-

torian r!e\erl\-; "The gentr\' ju'etend t" ha\'e their victuals drest and

.served tij) as nicel>- a-, if the_\- were in Lundon." Indeed, the intercourse

between \'irginia and the uld country was liy ncj means infrequent.

Visits til relati\-es abroad, or fmm those abroad to their friends in Amer-

ica, were "f constant 1 icciUTence. The social interciiurse at home was

intimate and li\el\-. l>aily almost the gentlemen and ladies of the

rural gentr\" would nmunt their Itorses ( for carriages were but little used I

and ride three, five, tell, 1 a' more miles tii visit iiei.ghbors, dining

together and returning in the evening. I'^\'ery house was a house of

entertainment, for Imtels were almost uuknuwii. Any decent stranger

was sure nf welcome. There were frequent card parties, hor.se races,

shootiug matches, athletic sports ( like quoits, wrestling, fencing, and

running 1, river parties, hunting meets, and riding matches. The tables

of Well-to-do citizens were always supplied with malt liquors, wines,

brandw or rum. The favorite wine was Madeira, though claret, port,

and Sautenie were nut unciimmon. A generous, not to say profuse,

style I if living prevailed, and " iild-fashioned \'irginia hospitality" was

a term dail}' illustrated in a conimunit>- where George Washiugtou

records that his family did not once sit diiwu to dinner aloue for twenty

years.

Dress and manners partouk largel\' of the style and habits of cultivated

people in Europe at the period. The Rev. Hugh Jones records that at

Williamsburg, the earl\- capital, "may lie seen a great number of hand-

some, well dressed, compleat gentlemen." Knee breeches, silken hose,

and slii:ie buckles i:>f shining silver were pirevalent, and velvet was the

favorite wear for gentlemen's gala dress. Lace ruffles and snow-white

cravats .set off a costume, which, if not more sensible than that now in

vogue, was at least more picturesque.

With their large leisure, it may be thought that \'irginia gentlemen

of a century ago were prone to idleness. Nothing could be further froni

the truth as regards the leading men among them. They were bu.sj' with

much felling of trees, fencing of grounds, plantation cares, with land sur-

veys and building improvements, with law suits, with roads and bridges,

with local elections and church business, with school arrangements, with
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family pruvisions, ami with correspondence at home and abroad. The
worm fence, made of rouijli rails laid zig-zag fashion, became known the

country over as the \'irginia fence.

The prevalent idea that intelli.gence was at a low ebb in early \'irginia

must j-ield to authentic facts. In spite of the oft-quoted dictum of the

narrow-minded Governor Herkele>-, "I thank God there are no free

.schools nor printing," it is a fact that the first free school founded in

America was in \'irginia i i'i2j i: in 1693 William and Mary College was
e.stablished, and elementary schools were common; in 1736 a new.spaper

was successfully established at \\'illiamsburg, and in 1748 education was
made compuLsory by legislative act in ca.se of parental neglect. Xinety-

four per cent of the inhabitants of Norfolk Count\' could write, as

shown by the marriage bonds on record. Private libraries, ton, were

common in many Virginia homes. In fact, the progenitors of such men
as Washington, Je'fferson, Mason, Madison, and others, were far from

wanting in intellectual attainments.

The historian Jones records of the \'irginia colony in 1724 that there

Were very few poor people and no beg.gars therein. The planters, and

even the negroes, ".spoke good English, without idiom or tone." He
adds that the citizens generally wore g(jod clothes, had "comelv, hand-

some persons," and good manners andaddress. "The climate," said

he. " makes them bright and of excellent .sense."

It is not singular that we find scattered through the literature of the

seventeenth and eighteenth centuries luimerous encomiums upon \'ir-

ginia. Says the quaint historian Beverly: "Here people enjoy all the

benefits of a wann stm, and by their shady trees are protected from its

inconvenience. Here all their senses are entertained with an endless

succession of native pleasures." The chronicler of Newport's voya,ge

wrote that ^'irginia might "claim the prerogative over the most pleas-

ant places in the world." Edward Williams wrote, in 1650, "the mel-

ancholiest eye in the world can not look upon it without contentment,

nor content himself without admiration." Htigh Jones records: " \'ir-

ginia is esteemed one of the most valuable gems in the crown of Great

Britain " In England the newh* found virgin land excited a wide

spread interest, reflected by numerous allusions in dramatic and poetic

literature. Spenser dedicated his Faerie Queen ( 1596) to "Elizabeth.

Queen of England, Ireland, France, and Mrginia." At a later period

Thomas Xeals was made by royal patent
'

' Postmaster-general of Mr-
ginia and other parts of North America." Arthur Barlowe wrote:

"The soil is the most plentiful, sweet, fruitful, and wholesome of all

the world," Another writer speaks enthusiastically of "the dear strand

of Virginia, earth's only paradise." The early historian Hamor ( 1615)

tells of the " goodlie rivers, nowhere else to be paralleled," and he .says

there were " wilde pigeons in winter beyond number or imagination, .so

thicke that thev have even shadowed the skie.
'

' Another adds: '

' There
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aiL- infmitcj ho<<.>;t-,s in beards all c:iver the woDcls. " Ralph Lane says:

"We ha\-e disccAered the main tu l)e the goodliest soil under the cope

of hea\en.' Capt. J"hn Smith wrote; "Heaven and earth never agreed

lietler tci frame a place tnr man's haliitatii m."

Thonias Harint's " Uriel' and true report of the new-found land in \'ir-

ginia," 13SS, was the hr^t published account, but lietween this and 1700

more than thirt\- distinct 1 ks and paniphlels respecting N'irginia were

published, though a complete \'irginia bibliography is still to seek.

I!everl\-'s "\'irginia," within two years of its ajipearance in 17115, was

translated intii French, and three times reprinted at Paris and Amster-

dam. For more than a century liefore Washington's time a constant

succession of liritish ships brought colonists to \'irginia. and though

many returned, dissatisfied with the limited means for amassing wealth,

or the absence of ad\-antages to which the)' had liecn accustomed, the

coinitrx- .grew ukh'c and more populous continually.

M.\Kvi..\.\n.

The st<ir\- of Marxdaud's first settlement by the white man is familiar.

Ihuler King Charles's charter of K'l^j, Caecilius Calvert, Second Lord

I^.altimore, fitted out an exjieditiou of about " two hundred gentlemen

and their servants," who endiarkeil with his brother, Leonard Calvert,

as go\ernor of the colouw They landed in Chesapeake Ha\ in March,

1(134, and, sailing up the Potomac, founded the town of St. Marys al.iout

12 miles from its mouth.

Father Andrew White, the jiious Catholic missionary, who sailed with

this colonial expedition, anil whose name is held in honor to this day,

labored for \earsamong the Patuxeiit, Piscatawa\', aud Patapsco Indians.

He narrates in simple Latin the conversion of many savages, including

the yueen of Patuxent, the Kin,g of the Anacostans, and the (^ueeu of

Port Tobacco. He tells how Governor Calvert visited "a village which

is called Potomac, a name derived from the river," which he describes

thus: "A larger or more beautiful ri\'er 1 have never seen. Tlie Thames,

compared with it, can scarcely' be considered a rivulet." The .good

father extols the excellence of the nati\'e preparations of Indian corn

—

" i]!(i!ii ' poue ' </ ' omini ' appiilaiitiii'."

I can not dwell upon the histor\' of Maryland as a colony, but will

come to some characteristic features of those parts of the State adjacent

to Wa.shingtou in the latter part of the last century.

At Upper Marlborough, county seat of Prince George, and only 16

miles from Washington, there was a grand as.sembly room, \vhere balls

were held and pla\ s acted. Here people flocked to see the races, which

lasted a week, winding up with a grand ball, the dancing being kept up

till near morning, to the nuisic of two or three fiddles and a clarinet or

flute. The houses of the town were all crowded b\' visitors from George-

t<iwn, Alexandria, Baltimore, and the whole country around. The best

of manners prevailed and no di.sorder nor intoxication was tolerated.
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The secdiid theater in the United States was opened at Annapnh-- in

175J, li\' an exeellent trciupe known as "the Ciinipan>- uf Comedians

friini \'ir;_;inia," where they had played at WiUianishiirg the same year,

and will) plaved at AnnapoHs and Upper Marlborough for more than

t\vent>' years. New York had plays only two >-ears earlier, in 1730, and

Philadelphia in I74«). The French ahhe Robin, who tra\-eled in Mary-

land in i7Si, records that there was "more wealth and luxury in .\n-

na|iolis than in an>' other city which I ha\e \isitetl in America." Indeed,

the stN'le of li\in;4 anxmi; i)rosperous citi/.ens was of a kind which may

be characterized as >;enerous and e\-eu pi'ofuse. The gentlemen wore

velvet coats, knee breeches, swords, lace ruffles, wigs, cocked hats laced

with gold or sih'er, and snuff boxes. The ladies were dressed in silks,

satins, lace and brocade; they frizzed and rouged, and both sexes wore

powdered hair, lirissot , the French traveler, in 170'J tells us that the

ladies' dre.ss was " of the most brilliant silks, gauzes, hats, and liorrowed

hair." On their heads were pyramids of towering turbans, to which

the odious and .sometimes intolerable theater hat of t<j-day, with its for-

tification of an aviary or con.servatory, destructive of human \ision and

peace of mind, presents a too clo.se analogw But few jewels were worn,

for they were not common in that age. In the coinitr\' women wore

bonnets called "calashes," the fnjnt stitTened with cane and projecting

12 or 15 inches from the face horizontally. These were described, no

doubt correctly, as the height of ugliness.

In those days horse races abounde<l and cock fights were conunon

diversions, while fine old \'irginia gentlemen sometimes staked their

negroes on the result. Fveryliody was fond of field sports, and e\'en the

clergv joined in the chase. Horses were so conunon that no one e\'er

thought of walking to any distance. Most roads were merely bridle paths.

Ladies rode to the chase or to church on horseback, and went to balls in

the evenings mounted on side saddles, with scarlet riding hal)its tied

over their white satin dresses. The men of Maryland and Virginia were

like centaurs, who lived in the saddle, anil thought nothing of pursuing

a fox cha.se 30 miles, through two or three counties. lueu the grave

and sedate George Washington would set off fox hunting at 5 o'clock on

a frosty morning, with a party of yotni,gsters. or over.see the hauling of

a seine of shad in the Potomac, at the head of a gang of yelling negroes.

Such severe training in outdoor life gave vi.gor and endurance to the

physical system, and made the Maryland Continentals the flower of the

Revolutionary armies.

The houses of those da\s were always surrounded with anqile grounds,

and even in the cities such a thing as a block (.if houses was iniknown.

The old Maryland term "manor" was applied to the coiuitry estates,

which ahvays had a mansion with ample porch in front, where the mem-

bers of the family sat in fine weather for air and shade, with a wide hall

running through the house for ventilation. Large estates had their own

mills for grinding flour and meal, meat house, corn house, henhouse, and
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many servants' outlmililintis, and even the smallest farnihonses had a

smokehouse fur curin;;- the domestic jiDi'k and lieef. Within there

reigned a cheerful hospitality. The hn.t;e, yawnint; chimne\' ate up

untold cords of wood ( for coal was then unknown ), and in sunnner tea

was served al frciio on the lawn. Cool tankards of sant^aree nr lem(.)n

punch stood in\itini;h- in the hall, and in the cellar was a cask of Bur-

.nundy and often a pipe of Madeira. West India rum, however, was the

fa\-orite beverage of the less wealth}' class, becau.se it was cheap, and

that was bought by the piuicheon. The tables were supplied with a

boimtiful variety of viands to tempt the palate. At breakfa.st there were

hu.ge moiuids of nuifhns, hot corn pone, jilates of Maryland biscuit,

.steaming pots of coffee and tea, pigs' trotters and venison steak, fresh

fish, or succulent o>sters or .soft-.shell crabs. The dinner table rejoiced

in great joints of beef or mutton,, roast goose and cider apple sauce,

stewed rabbits, \vild turkey, roast pig or opossum, and often boiled

corned beef, pork, and cabbage, with sw-eet potatoes, juic}' succotash,

and (jther vegetables, and dessert of plum pudding and pumpkin pies.

Vou will concur with me that the eating and drinking were somewhat
hearty.

Gue.sts were numerous, and so open was the hospitality that n(j house

was ever considered fidl, though each room (and they were large) had

half a dozen or more of guests; and it was the cu.stom to serve all with

mint juleps in sunnner and h<jt rum or whisk\- in winter upon ri.sing in

the morning. People from the Xorth or from luirope called the style of

living very extrava.gant. In fact, many old families kept up a hospitality

so expen.sive that they were almost ruined li\- it, and farms were mort-

gaged recklessly to keej) up appearances.

Both in Maryland and \'irginia nothing was more striking than the

gallantry and deference shown by men of all classes toward the fairer

.sex. The unanimous sentiment of the people stood for the honor of

man and the virtue of woman, and every ofTense against either was
quickly resented.

The legal interest was 6 jier cent on money loans and S per cent on

tobacco loans, but many were compelled to borrow at u.stiry, even as

high as 24 per cent a \ear. The ruinous expedient of issuing irredeem-

able paper money—that delusion and snare of inexperienced states and
nations—was more than once resorted to, with the always certain result

of speculation, collapse, and heavy loss to the people. In the .scarcity

of gold and silver, tobacco, the one product of the land wdiich had a sure

conunercial value, became the currenc>- and was made a legal tender in

'7,1,1—une of the few instances in which the remedy was better than the

di.sease. The whole financial fabric of Maryland and Virginia rested

upon tobacco. The colonial governors .salaries were paid in tobacco.

The doctor's bill was .settled b>- so many pounds of tobacco. The attor-

ney's fee was fixed at 100 pounds of tobacco in minor ca.ses and 200
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pourtds in important nnts. All day lalnircrs' and si;r\-ants' \va,L;t;s were
paid in tobacco. The \'iri,nnia Cenipanx in i6ji sent o\er une w i<lo\v

and II maids for wives, reqniring that " ever\- man that marries them
j,nve one hundred and twenty weight of best leaf tobacco for eacli of

them " to pay charges. Judges and jurymen alike were paid in t(j1)acco.

The clergy ta.K was 40 pounds of tobacco for every citizen, so that his

ver\- religion and his hope of liea\-en was measured !)> tobacco.

So far was the ever-growing planting of tobacco carried, year after

year, that nearly all the rich virgin lands of Maryland and Virginia were
exhausted and ruined b\- it. Most of the pine-grown and shrub-covered
thickets that surround Washington to-day represent worn-out and aban-

doned tobacco fields, on both sides of the Potomac. A centurv ago the

huge hogsheads of tobacco were rolled to market for man>- miles, each
rigged with tongue and axle, and propelled up hill or held back down
hill by negroes, mules, and oxen.

The first white man authentically known tcj ha\-e .set foot on the soil

of the Di.strict of Columbia was Capt. Henry Fleet, an English mariner
and trader. He made an expedition up the Potomac in 1632, to buy
beaver furs from the Indians, whose language he knew, having been
much among them in Virginia. He anchored 6 miles below the Falls of

the Potomac, where he got 300 weight of beaver from the Xacostines, or

Anacostian tribe, whose name is perpetuated in the Eastern Branch of

the Potomac. Fleet thus dcscriljes the region :

This place, bevond all que.<ition, is the innst pleasant and healthfnl place, in all

this country, and most convenient for habitation; the air temjjerate in .summer, and
not violent in winter. It aboundeth with all manner of fish. .\nd as for deer,

bears, buffaloes, turkeys, the wocds do swarm with them, an<l the soil is exceeclinglv

fertile. * * * The 27111 of June I manned my shallo]) anrl went up with the

flood, the tide rising about four feet in height at this place. We had not rowed
above three miles, when one might hear the falls to roar, about six miles distant, bv
which it appears that the river is .separated with rocks, but only in that one place,

for beyond is a fair ri\'er.

This Henr>- Fleet was a member of the Maryland house of assembly

in 1638, and of the \'irginia house of burgesses in 1652. He lived for a

time near the mouth of the Potomac, at a place still known as Fleet's

Point.

KKLIGIOUS IXTEREST.S.
*

What of the religion of those who built up the region in which we
live? All records attest that the earliest settlers were zealous ob.servers

of religious rites. At their first setting foot on the shores of the great

Bay of Chesapeake the pioneers of 1607 planted a cross, and baptized

the point Cape Henry. Maryland was con,secrated to Christ at vSt.

Marys by the planting of a cross, in which Catholics and Protestants

participated. On laying out the site of Jamestown, one of the earliest

buildings to go up was a church. Nearly e\-ery vessel from England
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bore one or more clergymen. Wlieii the council that .^niverneil the little

colony had quarreled and made up their differences, they partook together

of the communion, in token of reconciliation.

But the laws first adopted for the government of thecolon\- show more

clearl\- what severit\- nf reli.sjious /.eal pervaded the p(jlit\- of the time.

In the
'

' Lawes and ( )rders, Dixine, Piiliti<iue, and Martial, for the Colony

in \'irginia," printed in i()[2, is this stringent provision:

Tlial 11.) iiKiii M;i^].liL-iiif G<"rs lii>ly iininc upon panii- of .lealli. Tliat no man
spcakf impiously or maliciously a.t^ainst the holy :inil hk-sscd Trinitic or ai(aiiist tlie

kiiowiie .\rtick-,s of tht Christian faith, iiiion paiiu- of .Katli.

Everyman and woman duly twice a d,.y njion the lirst lowlin.i,' of ilu- hell sli.dl

upon the working; daies repaire unto the chun h, to hear divine Service, upon jjain of

losinK his or her ikiyes allowance for the first omission, for the second to hewhipt.

and for the third to he con.lenine.l to the tallies tor six Moneths.

And e\'en in Mar\land. so lnudl>- praised for freedom of oi>iiii(in in

rehgiun, this worse than Draconian code was enacted in 1649, in " An act

concerning rtdigion
'

'

:

Bi it ordinil and ii/ai/ri/ hy ttic liffli/ lionovahlc Ciri/hs. lord baron of Baltimore,

ivitli tlie advice and consent of tliis Ih'ncral Asseiiibty, that whatsoever person within

this province shall hlaspheme God, that is, curse him, or .shall deny our Saviour

Jesii.s Christ to be the Sonne of God, or .shall deny the Holy Trinity, the Father,

Sonne, and Holy Ghost, or the Godhead of any of the said Three persons of the

Trinity, or the lenity of the Godhead, or shall utter any reproachfnll speeches, words,

or langua,t;e, concerning the said HoU' Trinity, or any of the said three persons

thereof, shall l)e punislied with death, and confiscation of all his laud ami niiods

to the I^ord I'roprietor and his heires.

This act proceeds to jirovide that if an\' one shall disturb or molest

any jiersou jn'ofessing to l)elie\-e in Jesus Christ, fen' or in respect of his

reli.gion, or the free exercise thereof, such offender shall pay treble

damages to the iK-rsou so wronged nr molested, besides the sum of JO

.shillin.gs sterling in mone\', one half to the lord proprietary and the

other half to the part>- so wronged or iiMjlested.

Thus we find this so-called "act of toleration," which puni.shed by

fine any one who interfered \\ith another's free exercise of his religion,

also punished with death an\- one who jireferred to doubt the doctrine of

the Trinity or the Godhead of Christ. It gave reliirions freedom with

one hand and took it a\va\' with the other. Xeed we wonder that it was

called l.i>' some " a cursed intolerable toleration "
?

lint these statutes were too liarbarotis to be executed, and no one was

put to death in either colony under them, showing how much men were

better than their laws and more liberal than their creeds. When we
shudder at finding in the Virginia code of lou the penalty of death

ordained for 50 dift'erent offenses, we are reminded that far more trifling

offenses were then punished by death in England, where the sixteenth

and seventeenth centuries witnessed multitttdes of bloody beheadings,

hangings, and bnrnnigs at the stake. We who live in the full blaze of
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the li,c:lit that is poured iiv«'n tlie rachaiit jiath (if Iminau progress may

thank Cod lliat the a^es are >;(ine when men were murdered fur their

behefs, their misbehefs, or tlieir unbehefs.

But was there no persecution for rehtjion's sake in colonial days?

Histor\- records that in 16113 two Quaker women were floj^^^ed, under

Virginia laws, 32 lashes each with a nine-corded whip, every stroke of

which drew lilood. The same year the \'irginia assendih- enacted that

any separatists from the Clnu-ch of hhi.yland, assend'led for worship,

should be fined 200 pounds of toliacco, and for the third offense should

be banished from the colony. The creed and the forms of the Church

of En.sjiand were established as the sole tolerated reli.a;ion. People who

refused to have their childreri baptized were fined 2,000 pounds of

tobacco. Any master of a ship who brought in a Quaker was fined 5,000

pounds of tobacco. George Wilson, a Quaker preacher, writes in iCiOj

' from that dirty dungeon in Jamestown," where he was imprisoned tor his

lielief. In 1723 lilaspheniy was punished b\- boring through the tongue

which had offended. In 1756 e\-ery man was taxeil 40 i>oundsof tobacco

aniuially for the benefit of the clergy, and ion ]>er cent was adik-d to

all taxes to be paid \i\ any Catholic. In 1(162 Quakers were fined 20

pounds for absenting them.selves from church, and no nonconformist

could teach reli.gion under pain of lianishnient. Most of the.se infamous

laws sur\-ived until Thomas Jefferson's \'irginia "act fur establishing

religious freedom," pas.sed in 17.S5, abolished the last relic of the bar-

barism of the (lark a.ges.

IlISTKICT OF C(II.f:\IBIA.

In more modern days church observances appear to have been gen-

eral, though not, as formerly, compulsory. In Georgetown, which was

founded in 1751, a Presbyterian Church was built in 1702, and enlarged

by subscription in 1.S02, when President Jefferson contrilnited S75 to that

object. In i7i;2 the first Catholic Church in Georgetown (now Trinity

Church) was founded. The first Presbyterian Church in Washington

was founded as early as 1795, with Rev. John Breckenridge as pastor.

Tt first met in a carpenter shop, used for 1)uilding the President's hon.se.

As illustrating the liberal tendency of the time, it is recorded that at

Georgetown the Bridge Street Presbyterian Church was occupied to.gether

by Baptists, Methodists, and Episcopalians, who celebrated the com-

munion service along with the Presbyterians.

From the earliest Washington newspaper, luiblished from 1796 to i7()S,

the Washington Gazette, of which the only known file is jireserved in the

Library of Congress, one learns curious particulars of the beginning of

things in this Di.strict a century ago. A nail factory was started in 1 706 at

Greenleaf s Point, and a hat factory is advertLsed as an auspicious noxelty

.

William Crauch, afterwards jud.ge of the District court, advertised f<ir

'

' a sober, industrious woman w ho understands housework. Good wages
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will liL- jiaiil. X. ]j. No objection will be niadc as t<i color." As this

notice stoml for six weeks, free labor must have been scarce in Wash-

int^ton. J.
\'. Thomas, bookseller, advertises bookbinding in all its

branches. Lnnd Washington, postmaster of the city, brother of the

President, ad\ertises the Washington letters uncalled for. A runaway

negi-o is advertised at a reward of 5s, rather cheap for a human being

held in alisolute fee simple. Rude woodcuts, dei)icting a negro running,

with stick ami bundle, abound. The sheriff of Prince George County

advertises frequently runaway slaves in cust<i(h', who will be sold to pay

charges unless their owners take them away. The editor records the

finishing of 20 houses, begun by Robert Morris and J. Nicholson, which

those gentlemen celebrated h\ treating a few acquaintances, the archi-

tect and workmen. .s(«ne 200 in number, to a barbecue on the spot.

'

' We do not recollect e\'er to have seen a greater appearance of social

glee on a .similar occasion." These houses stood on South Capitol

street, corner of G street. Blodget's Hotel and his lotteries were the

butt of many gilies. "We undenstand that Mr. Blodget draws 100

tickets per week; now, as the wheel contains 50,000 tickets, the lottery

will be drawing ten years. We, therefore, advise all holding tickets to

mention them in their wills, as they may become important possessions

for the good of their heirs." Again: "Wanted.—A luimber of patient

sportsmen to purchase the unsold tickets in Washington Lotter}-, No. 2.

Gentlemen of fortune would be preferred." And again: "At Phila-

delphia the tickets in Blodget's lottery are held at $1, at par; but at

Georgetown, where information is better, they may be got at under

par, and on a long credit." This notable "Washington Lottery, No.
.

2," was first schemed in December, 1794, and the criticisms here cited

appeared in 1796. The lottery pro.spectus was headed: " For improve-

ment of the national capital," and read: "It is hoped that the friends

to a national university and the other national objects may continue to

favor the design."
CITV OF \V.\SHIXGTON.

The Gazette printed, June 25, 1796, a proclamation by President

Washington, setting forth that the requirement of building all houses in

Washington of brick or stone, and not less than 35 feet in height, had

impeded the settlement of the city by mechanics and others, and would

therefore be suspended until A. D. lyoo. The Commissioners of the

District made frequent advertisements of public auction sales of Wash-
ton lots, at one-third cash, and one and two years' credit for the remain-

der; sales to be continued until they had raised a sum .sufficient to

complete the pulilic Imildings.

The paper contained many advertisements of hotels. The Capitol

Hill tavern announced—"A .shuffle-board and ninepin alley are ready

for those inclined to amuse themselves." William Tunnecliff, whose

tavern was located on Capitol Hill, in square 925, corner of Pennsylvania
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avenue southeast and Ninth street, announced "stabhng for horses,

and lodging for gentlemen or ladies," at his Eastern Branch hotel.

The first dramatic performances in Washington of which I find record

were held in iSoi, in Blodget's unfinished hotel, near the site of the

former Post-Office Department, Seventh and F streets. Rough boards

were put in as temporary .seats for the audience at the jilay.

In 1805 there were 700 houses and three market houses in Wash-

ington: while in iSoo. five years earlier, there were only 47 brick and

119 frame houses completed in the city, after eight years' po.ssession by

the Government.

One of the most notable characters in the life and history of early

Washington was Thomas Law. He was of a distinguished English

family, being a son of the Bishop of Carlisle, and one of his brothers

being Edward Law, Lord Ellenborough, who became Lord Chief Justice

of England. Thomas Law went early in life to India, where he amassed

a large fortune, and, being a liberal in politics, he came to America to

spend it. This he succeeded in doing in the embryo \\'ashington, where

he invested most of his e.state, buying some 500 lots, and building a

block of houses near Greenleaf's Point, in southwest Washington, which

are .still standing. He also built the three large mansions in one block

at New Jersey avenue and C street southeast, so long occupied liy the

Coast Survey, and which is now the Hotel Varnum. He married the

beautiful Miss Ehzabeth Parke Custis, a granddaughter of Mrs. Martha

Wa.shington, but separated from her after some years of married life.

The late Dr. Brodhead, who was his neighbor for many years, told me

that Mr. Law had a very slow, imperturbable utterance. One morning,

while sitting at breakfast, his negro waiter announced to him—" Massa

Thomas, Missus Law died last night." " The-hell-she-did?—pass-the-

po-ta-toes," was his only reply.

The English traveler, Thomas Twining, who had been, like Mr. Law,

an East India resident, visited him at Washington in 1796, and remarked

upon the seclusion in which he had chosen to btiry his distinguished

talents. "I could not but be surprised," said he, "at the plan of life

he had chosen. The clearing of ground and building of small houses

amongst the woods of the Potomac '

' seemed to him a most uncongenial

occupation for such a man as Law.

The Duke de La Rochefoucauld-Liancourt stayed with Law during his

visit to "Federal City," and, says he, "I could not felicitate Mr. Law

on the speculation which induced him to purchase lots in the new city,

and thought he might have made a more prudent and fortunate use of

his great property." "His fortune," he adds, "is .superior to the great-

est fortunes in America, and he might have lived on his own revenues

with splendor. He has willfully plunged himself into an abyss of cares

and all the contentions of this distracted city, which not only prevent

the enjovment of his fortune, but even endanger it."
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Mr. Law was an eccentric specimen of the wealthy IncUan nabob, who

appeared to others marvelously out of place in the crude \\-ilderuess of

Washington. His leading qualities were ob.stinacy and independence.

The more UKjney he sunk in building fine re.sidences in places where

nobody wanted to reside, the more he resolved to have his own way.

His losses in real estate were enormous, but he lived luxuriously, enter-

taining Engli-shmen and other foreigners with profu.se ho.spitality. We
read of his driving his chariot and four horses from Baltimore to Wash-

ington, with his wife, in 179'!. George Wa.shington and his secretary,

Tobias Lear, stayed at Law's house on frequent visits to the Federal City.

Law was one of the chief promoters of the canal lotter>-, a .scheme

which nuist not lie confounded with the Washington lotteries of Samuel

Blodget. A charter was granted by Maryland in 1795, with Daniel Car-

roll, Thomas Law. and others as corporators, to build a canal from above

Great Falls througli Washington City to the Eastern Branch. Into this

Mr. Law put much money and time. Procuring from Congress an ena-

bling act authorizing the lottery in 1.S12, the Washington Canal Com-

pan>' widely advertised the scheme as a "National lottery," and sold

many tickets in \'irginia, Maryland, ami elsewhere.

Mr. Law died Jul\- 31, 1834, aged 75 years, at his mansi(m on Capitol

Hill. The National Intelligencer .styled him "<ine of the oldest, most

zealous, and enlightened citizens," and said that he had pa.ssed an old

age clouded by disease and domestic calamity ( for all his children had

died before him), but "indulging with delight in .such hospitality as his

narrowed means permitted him to exercise, for his many investments

proved anything but lucrative." He wrote at least twelve pamphlets,

printed anonymou.sly, chiefly on finance and .sound banking. His work,
" Thoughts on In.stinctive Impulses," however, is an ethical and poetical

treatise displa\ing a wide range of speculative thought.

DKSCRIPTIO.N'S BV K.VKI.V TRAVELERS.

Richard Parkinson, wh>.se tour in America in 179S to iSoo appeared

in two volumes, said that Washington contained onh" 300 houses, and

he concluded that it was too young a city for a brewery, which he had

thought to establish. Thomas Law he found the only man of an}' con-

.siderable monied yiroperty in the citw He met General Washington at,

Mr. Law's, who was " i|uite .sociable," though he adds, "the General

went to lied at 9 o'clock, as that was his hoin'."

John Davis, the Kuglish schoolmaster who first told the unfounded

tale of Jefferson's riding alone to the Capitol to be inaugurated as

President, and hitching his hor.se to the palisades, wrote of Washington
in 1S02, what nia\' well be believed: "There were no objects to catch

the eye luit a forlorn pilgrim forcing his way through the grass that

overruns the streets, or a cow nnninating on a bank." He says the

village was surroinided by "endless and almost impenetrable woods,"
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and drops into poetry upon "the noble river Potomac, on whose banks

the proud structures of Washington are to hft their heads."

Francis Baily, president of the Royal Astronomical Society of London,

visited here in 1796. He arrived by stage from Baltimore, for which

journey $4 was the fare, and the road was well furnislied with good

taverns. Georgetown he describes as "a handsome town which will in

time lose its name of Georgetown, and adopt the general one of Wash-
ington "—a prediction which is now fulfilled. He visited Alexandria,

fare 75 cents by stage. He prai.ses the view from the Capitol as

"extremely delightful," visits Greenleaf's Point, where 20 or 30 houses

were built, and says about 100 others were .scattered over in other places.

Most of the streets were cut through the woods, appearing like broad

avenues in a park. " In short," says he, "all tends to render it one of

the most delightful and pleasant sites for a town I have ever remarked."

In the Travels of the Duke de La Rochefoucauld-Liancourt, who spent

the years 1795 to 1797 in the United States, and who was a careful

observer, is the most extended account of this District and its vicinity in

Maryland and Virginia at the period of our review, to be met with. He
pronounces the plan of the city "both judicious and noble;" but adds

that it is in fact the grandeur and magnificence of the plan which renders

the conception "no better than a dream." He details at length the

speculation in lots, then at its height, in what he always terms " Federal

City; " shows that Robert Morris, with Nicholson and Greenleaf, bought

up all that could be had, either from the Commis,sioners or from private

owners; that the Morris syndicate ( to use a term not then invented

)

purchased 6,000 lots at $So each from the Commissioners, and nearly as

many more from individuals, the whole purchase being nearly $1 ,000,000;

that the bargain was made in 1793, o" seven years' time, one-seventh to

be paid aniuially; that the\" were bound to erect 120 brick houses of two

stories, within the seven years, but were not to sell au}- lots before 1796,

without a like condition of building on them. This was a stipulation

de.signed, on the part of the Commissioners, to improve the city rapidly

by settlement, but it proved ineffective.

Thomas Law bought from Morris 445 lots, paying nearly S300 a lot.

Many others bought, but mosth- on speculation, for the land fever ran

high. The building of the Capitol and the President's palace, so-called,

excited the hope of a great influx of population. The public prints of

Virginia, Baltimore, etc., were filled with exaggerated praises of the new
city. The President and the Commi.s.sioners believed that the ground

marked out for the city wnuld soon be filled up, and this led them to

enforce a regulation pnihihiting houses of wood, or of less than two

stories in height.

Samuel Blodget, who had bought a large quantity of lots, devised an

ingenious .scheme of di.spo.sing of them by lottery. The great prize was

a handsome $50,000 tavern, yet to be built (for the whole speculation
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was in tliL- air i: tliL- next prizes were three houses to be erected near the

Capitiil. \ahied at Sj5,0(jci, S15.000, and Sio.ooo, respectively. The

Duke de La Rochefoucauld-Lianconrt adds that these lotteries !t,rained a

large profit tn Mr. lUod.get. who, he says, "was the only jx-rson not

deceived in the transaction.''

Messrs. Morris & Co. were not ver>- successful in getting their exten-

sive lot purchases off their hands. People, after admiring the ]>lan of

the Federal Cit\- in enihryo for its be.uit}- and magnificence, began to

perceive that it was rather extensive for the actual circumstances of the

United States; and that the innnetise extent of ground would not be so

speedih- ciivered with liandsome hou.ses, as was expected. Every lot

holder intrigued to get his nei.ghborhood first improved; hence rivalries

and antagonisms liecame the order of the day. Georgetown owners of

lots declared their ]>ro]iert>- the most eli.gible, becau.se situated near the

principal existing settlement, and boasted of the port of Georgetown and

its well-founded connnerce, wliile Washington was a forest and swamp
without a harlior. On the dther hand, Greenleaf's Point lot owners sang

the praises of that situation as the most airy, healthful, and beautiful in

the city. Then came the Eastern Branch proprietors, who decried both

the Point and Geor.get<:iwn , and claimed their location as the best, because

nearest to the Capitol and must likel\' to be settled by the Members of

Congress, when that body should remove here in iSoci. Then, in the

fourth place, came Capitol Hill speculators in lots, who depreciated all

other locations but their own, as too remote from the political center

where Congress was to hold its daily sessions.

Our traveler records about 150 houses as scattered over the vast sur-

face of the city, each of the four contending quarters having 30 or 40, at

.great distances from each other. He said few lots had been .sold to indi-

\-iduals to lie improved, though in \~t/^ 40 houses had been begun by

the Morris syndicate, who had pledged their property in advance, and

had no money to complete their extensive inidertalcin,gs. Not a single

house had l)een Imilt as \et, in lyy'i, on Pennsylvania avenue Ijetween

the President's house and the Capitol,

After recording that the commerce of Georgetown had declined from

alxjut S400,ooo imports and exports in 1791 to $189,000 in 1796, a

decline he attributes to the diminished production of tobacco and the

aVisorption of the merchants in lot speculations, the Duke concludes his

somber picture of the prospects of \\'ashington liy saying that it was idle

to imagine that it would arrive at the execution of the tenth part of its

plan before a dissolution of the Union shottld take place.
'

' Federal Cit}',
'

'

he says, "will never reach that de.gree of imjirovement to render it even

a tolerable abode for the kind of persons for whom it was designed."

We, who smile over the si,gnal falsification of this dire prediction, .should

allow that our infant capital, cradled in a wilderne.ss of woods a century

ago, oSered little enough to countervail the forebodings of failure.
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Rdhert SutclilT. an iutelligent Englisli (Juaker, visited Washington in

1804, and wrote: " The situation is one of the most eHgihle spots for a

city that I have ever seen: it bids fair to be oue of the most elegant and
regularly built cities in the world." Visiting a family in Alexandria,

where 100 slaves were employed (at least ostensibly), he remarked that

the more slaves there were kept about a plantation, the more disorder

appeared. He pas.sed through Pi.scataway to Port Tobacco, in Maryland,
and found the people mostly black, and the sandy road tracked with feet

immoderately large, which he attributed to the slaves going always bare-
foot. On Smiday he met fair white girls riding to church on horseback,
with a negri) boy mounted behind and jumping off to open gates while
the horse trotted on, and the boy, nimbly running after his mistress,

jumped up again behind her. At Alexandria he saw negro girls 10 or

12 years of age walking the streets with liaskets of fruit and vegetables

on their heads, without any clothing whatever.

Another traveler, who came to Wa.shington in 1796, was Thomas
Twining. He wi.shed to go from his tavern in Georgetown to his friend

Thomas Law's residence at Greenleaf's Point, but could get no convey-
ance for a whole day. At last a hor.se was found, and he proceeded in

the saddle through what he terms "a .silent wilderness," or a thick

wood pierced with avenues, toward the south. He remarks of the
Americans that they are far more ready in speech than Englishmen, and
that they .speak the English language with all the volubility of French-
men. This characteristic has not apparently failed them in the century
since he wrote.

A Swiss, named Charles Pictet, whose two volumes on the United
States appeared in 1795, "Tableaux des Etats-Unis d'Amerique,"
describes \Va,shington as a city laid out on a plan proportioned to the

majesty of the enterprise, and which "will secure to the capital of America
advantages which no city before it will have possessed."

Charles \V. Janson was in Washington in 1S06, and he gave a graphic

and far from cheerful account of its aspect, headed " Failure of the city

of Washington." He wrote:

The entrance, or avenue.";, a.s Ihey are pompou.sly called, which lea.l to the .\iner-

ican seat of government, are the worst roads I passed in the countrv, particularly

the mail-stage road from Bladenshurg to Washington, and from thence to Alexan-
dria. Deep ruts, rocks, and stumps of trees every minute imjjede your ]jrngress,

and threaten your limbs with dislocation. Speculation, the life of the American,
embraces the design of the new city. Several companies purchased lots and began
to build, with an ardor that soon promised a large and populous city. Before they
arrived at the attic ston,-, the failure was manifest; and in that state are the walls of

many houses begun on a plan of elegance. The President's house, the offices of

.state, and a little theater, where an itinerant company repeated the lines of Shakes-
peare, Otway, and Dryden to empty benches, terminate the view of the Penn.syl-

vania, or Grand, avenue. This is the largest avenue; in fact, I never heard of more
than that and the New Jersey avenue. Except some houses uniformly built, with
some public houses, and here and there a little gro.gshop, tliis boasted avenue is as

H. Doc. SS2 16
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imicli a wililL-rness as KL-iitucky. Some half-starvud cattle browMiig aiiioiig the

bushes present a nielanchol}- spectacle to a stranger, whose expectation has been

warmed up by the illusive descriptions of speculative winters. So very thinly is the

city peopled, and so little is it frequented, that quails and other birds are constantly

shot within a hundred yards of the Capitol. Strangers, after viewing the offices of

state, are apt to inquire for the city, while they are in its very center.

Thomas Moore, the Iri.sh ]ioet, who was in Washington in 1S04, while

Jefferson was President, wrote of

This embryo capital, where fancy sees

squares in morasses, obelisks in trees;

Which second-sighted seers, ev'n now. adorn

With shrines unbuilt, and heroes yet unborn.

Though naught but woods and Jefferson they see.

Where streets should rim and sages ought to he.

On his way hither, the poet wrote from Baltimore:

I have passed the Potomac, the Rappahannock, the Occoquan, the Patapsio

( meaning the Patapsco ) and many other rivers, with names as barbarous as the

inhabitants. The mail takes 12 passengers, which generally consist of squalling

children, stinking negroes, and Republicans smoking cigars.

He speaks of Blodxef s famous lottery hotel thus:

The hotel is already a ruin; a great part i.f its rm.f has fallen in, and the rooms

are left to be occupied gratuitou.sly by the iniseraljle Scotch anil Irish emigrants.

The few ranges of houses which were begun some years ago have remained so long

w.isle and unfinished that they are now- for the most part dilapidated.

Gouvernetir Morris, who attended Jefferson's inauguration in iSoi,

records that the road from Washington to Annapolis was so deep in mud
that the stage was stalled and .stuck fast. It took him ten hours to go

the 25 miles. Of Washington he wrote: "We only need here houses,

cellars, kitchens, scholarly men, amial)le women, and a few other such

trifles, to possess a perfect city. In a word, this is the best city in the

world to live in—in the future." Perhaps the present citizens of Wash-

ington will agree with him.

In iSoo, John Cotton Smith, a Connecticut member of Congress, on

his way to attend its first ses.sion, Nnvemlier 17, iSoo, in the new city,

recorded that he dined at Baltimore on canvas-back ducks, which he

pronounced a dish of unequaled and exquisite flavor. He found one

wing of the Capitol only erected, which, with the President's house,

"both constructed with white sandstone, were shining objects in dismal

contrast with the scene around them." Not an avenue was visible .save

one which he calls " a road with two buildings on each .side of it, called

the New Jersey aveutie." Penns>dvania avenue was nothing but "r

deep mora.ss covered with alder bushes." He says there appeared to be

but two really comfortable habitations in the city, those of Daniel Carroll

(whom he calls Dudley Carroll ) and of Xotley Young. In spite of the

unfavorable aspect pre.sented b\' the city, this Yankee congressman

expresses his admiration for its local position. He extols the view of

the majestic river, " the cultivated fields and blue hills of Maryland and
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Virginia, the whole constituting a prospect of surprising l)eaut>- and
grandeur.

'

'

When Baron von Humboldt returned from his scientific expedition in

Central and South America, in 1804, he visited Washington, and was
taken to Capitol Hill to enjoy the prospect. After a careful survey of

the surrounding scenery, he said to his companions: "Gentlemen, I

have never .seen a more beautiful near panorama in all m\' travels.
'

' This
was told me by the late William W. Corcoran, who died in i,sy,S, at the
age of 90.

The oft-told story of the location of the National Capital at \\'ashing-

ton is too familiar, in its main outlines, to justify repetitii.m here. It

enters into every book about our city, and was made the subject of a

separate publication, "The Founding of Washington City," forming
No. 17 of the Maryland Historical Society's Fund Publications, prepared
by the present writer. I shall here brief a mere outline of the .salient

facts, with .some allusions which are le.ss generalh' known.
When the first Congress under the Constitution met at New York in

1789, that bod\- was embarrassed by the claims of many cities and the
offers of various States to provide a permanent seat of govennnent.
Trenton, Philadelphia, Carlisle, Germantown, Lancaster, York, Harris-
burg, Reading, Wilmington, and Baltimore all were eager to receive the
new Government with open arms. The debates in the House of Rejire-

sentatives (for none of those in the Senate are reported ) were long and
sometimes acrimonious. Suffice it to say that after many locations had
been successively defeated ( Germantown, Pa., having been once selected

but reconsidered
) , the site on the Potomac was carried July 9, 1790. by a

majority of only 2 votes in the Senate and 3 votes in the House. Those
votes, moreover, could not have been obtained had North Carolina not
came into the Union 1)efore the deci.sion, casting her\Tite for the southern
location.

The prolonged struggle over a question which excited so man\- pas-
sions, interests, and prejudices, attests at once, in its .settlement, the
wisdom and moderation of our fathers, and the prodigious power of com-
promise in human affairs. Philadelphia was placated by receiving the
boon of the temporary .seat of government from 1791 to iSoo. Other
Northern votes were .secured by pledging enough Southern votes for the
national assumption of State debts to carry that favorite measure of the
creditor States. As nearly all legislation is the fruit of compromi.se in

some form, as the earliest American Confederation in 1778 was a compro-
mise, so was the founding hereof the National Capital a compromise, and
the adoption of the Constitution of the IJnited States was the greatest
compromise of all.

It is a noteworthy fact that this act of Congress for establishing a per-
manent seat of government, adopted after so long and .serious a divi.sionof

opinion, fixed absolutely no definite place for the site of the Capital City.
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It .t;a^>- the President of the United States the sole power to select any

site on the Ri\-er Potomac, between the mouth of the Eastern Branch (or

Anacostia) antl the mouth of the Couococheague, or about 7 miles from

Hagerstown, Md.. which is over 100 miles, following the windings of the

river, from the jirescut capital. It was in the power of Washington,

under the pro\-isioiis of this act, to have founded the National Capital at

HarjK-rs Ferrw 51) miles west of Baltimore, instead of at a place 40 miles

south of it. Indeeil, a contemporary letter of Oliver Wolcott .says: " In

i.Soo we go to the Imlian place with the long name (meaning Couoco-

cheague ) on the Potomac."

Washington, hi.iwever, with that consummate judgment which distin-

guished his character, selected the only spot in the limits prescribed by

Cougre.ss which united the advantages of tidewater navigation to the sea,

easy access from Baltimore and other cities, and the finest natural sites

both for public buildings and tlie future wants of a thronging population.

The '

' magnificent distances,
'

' which were long the theme of almost

world-wide ridicule, have been discovered to be none too spacious since

tile city has grown from a straggling village into a well-built and finely

paved emporium for nearly 300,000 inhabitants. While the mea.sure-

ments of the city proper exhibit a total of 6, 1 11 acres, no fewer than

3,095 acres of this aggegate are in .streets, avenues, and public reserva-

tions, which leaves about half the surface of the city to private re.sidences

and their grounds. It results that there is a far greater proportion of

open ground reserved from buildings in Washington than in any other

large city, and this secures most important ,sanitary advantages to its

inhabitants.

This is no place for any description of a capital so often descriljed. But

it is a notable fact in its history that the felicity of the site, with the

rival pretensions of other cities, should have forestalled any removal of

the capital at times when that chronic discontent which sways the

temper of men and of nations, broke out against the established seat of

government. These criticisms give an amusing and sometimes grotesque

coloring to the letters and journals of some early members of Congress

and amba.ssadors from foreign nations in the earlier decades of our cen-

tury. But these and later discontents have been allayed, we may hope

permanently, Ijy the extraordinar>' natural advantages of the site grow-

ing more and more evident ever>- year, and by the magnificent civic

progress of the last quarter of a century, during which W^ashington has

been advanced to the first rank among cities in public buildings,

parks, iiuiseums, liViraries, thoroughfares, cleanliness, private residences,

and all the arts of life.



REMOVAL OF THE GOVERNMENT TO THE
DISTRICT OF COLU^IBIA IN iSoo.'

Bv AiNSWORTH R. Sroi-i-ORD, LL. D.,

On behalfof lilt' CoiinnilU'e of Ihc Columbia Hiitorical Society.

The committee appointed in pursuance of a vote of the society,

November 6, 1899, to consider and report upon the historic facts con-

nected with the removal to the District of Columbia of the permanent

seat of government of the United States, respectfully sulnnit the fdllowing

as their unanimous report:

The dut\- with which we were charged required a careful and system-

atic examination of the legal and documentary evidence bearing upon

the subject, including acts of Congress, executive orders and proclama-

tions, departmental records, and contemporary letters and journals. In

the entire absence of any comprehensive history of the- \avii)us steps

connected with the initial organization of the Government in this I )is-

trict, we have been much aided by the researches as to portions of the

inquiry contributed by members of this society to its archives, and espe-

cially those of Dr. vS. C. Busey and Messrs. W. B. Br>an and H. T.

Taggart. Thanks are also due to President Ka.sson and to Mr. O.sljorne

for important facts concerning early executive and judicial records

collected by them.

The briefest possible sunnnar\- of the legislation which established

this District as the permanent seat of the Government will preface the

history of the actual removal, in the >-ear rSoo.

The Continental Congress, from 1774 to 1778, and its successor, the

Congress of the Confederation, from 1778 to 17S9. had been a movable

body. It assembled successively at eight places, in four different States,

viz: Philadelphia, Baltimore, Lancaster, York, Princeton, Annapolis,

Trenton, and New York. Though its sessions during nearly one-lialf

of this period of fifteen years were held at Philadelphia ( then the largest

city in the country), Congress forsook it in 1783 for Princeton, X. J.,

mainh' because of a rude disturbance of its proceedings by a mob of .sol-

diers, which had not been promptly quelled. This incident undoubtedly

'Senate Document No. 12, Fifty-si.\th Congress, first session.
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contributed much to the later hostility of that body to fixing the capital

in or near any large cit>'.

The conventinn wliich framed the Constitution in 17.S7 was exercised

b\- the (juestion of a jiroper seat of government. (.Tcorge Masou pro-

posed to ]>ni\-ide in that fundamental law against fixing it at any State

capital- James Madison held that a central residence for the Govern-

ment was a necessity. On his motion there was added to the enumerated

powers of Congress this uUe:

To esLTcist.' e.-cclusive leyiskitiuii, in all cases whatsoever, over such district I not

exceeding ten miles s<)uare ) as may by ces.sion of particular States and the accept-

ance of Conijress become the seat of government of the United States. ( .\rt. i,

sec. 7. I

The first Congress under the Constitution had few more difficult ptob-

lems to settle than that of a permanent capital for what Washington

termed, in his first address to Congress, an "infant nation." It met in

New York in elegant acconnnodations, free of rent: l>ut the claims of

other places and ^•arious offers of States poured in. Maryland and \^ir-

ginia each oft'ered 10 miles .square in any part of their territory which

Congre.ss might choose. Protracted and sometimes acrimonious debates

ensued. The chief :ontroversy was over the conflicting claims of .sites

on the Delaware, the Potomac, and the Susquehanna. The Ea.stern

States were solid for the more northerl>- site, while the South was nearly

equalh' solid for the Potomac.

Once both Houses of Congress had actually voted to locate the capital

at Germantown, then 6 miles from Philadelphia, but it was recunsidered.

Wilmington, Harri.sburg, and Baltimore were all voted upon and all

rejected. The Potomac was denotince<l by New lingland meml)ers as an

unhealthy wilderness, and it was declared that meml.)ers would forego

their election rather than go to a Congress on its banks. Numbers of

liastern adventurers had gone to the Southern States, and all had found

their graves there. Mr. Madison declared the banks of the vSu.squehauna

more unhealthy than those of the Potomac. Fisher Ames said that the

gentleman from A'irginia
'

' .seemed to think the banks of the Potomac a

paradise and that river an luiphrates."

A Georgia member said that if the North insisted on the Susquehanna,

it wotild "blow the coals of sedition and endanger the Union."

A Connecticut member said, for himself, " he did not dare to go to the

Potomac; he feared that the whole of New England would consider

the Union destroyed." (Aunals of Congre.ss, v. d. )

But out of this nettle, danger, the flower of safety was plucked at last

by a compromise. Pennsylvania was placated by giving her the seat of

government for ten }ears, up to 1800. Enough Southern votes against

the bill for the assumption of the State debts by the United States were

changed to carry that favorite measure of the Eastern States into law;

and so the site of the Potomac was agreed to by a majority of 3 votes in

the House and 2 votes in the Senate.
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The ' act l"i ir establishinR the temporary and permanent seat of the

Government of the United States" was approved by President Washing-

ton July 16, 1790. So nuich of it as liears most closely upon our inipiiry

reads as follows:
,

SKCTion- I. P,i- it i-iiadcd. Tliat a district of territory, not oxcee<lin,i,' U-n iiiik-s

square, to Ix- loL'ati.-.l as hereafter directed on the river I'utoinac, al some ]ilace

between the mouths of the Eastern Branch and CounogocheKue, be, and the same is

hereby, accejjled for the permanent seat of government of the I'nited States.

Sec. 2. That the President of the United States be authorizerl to appoint three

conunissiouers, who .shall, under the direction of tlie President, survey and, by proper

metes and bounds, define and limit a district of territorv, under the limitations above

mentioned; and the district so defined, limited, and located shall be deemed tlie

district accepted bv this act for the permanent seat of the Government of the Tniled

States.

Sec. ,v That tlie said connnissiouers shall have the jiouer to purchase or accept

.such quantity of land on the eastern side of the said river witlun the said district as

the President shall deem proper for the use of the I'nited States; and according to

such plans as the President shall approve the said commissioners shall, prior to the

iir.st Jlonday in December, in the year one thousand eight hundred, provide suitable

buildings for the accommodation of Congress and of the President and for the pulilic

offices of the Government of the United States.

Skc. 4. That for defraying the expenses of such purchases and buildings the Presi-

dent of the United States be authorized and requested to accept grants of monew

Sec. 5. That prior to the first Monday in December next all offices attached to

the seat of the Government of the United States shall be removed to, and until the

said first Monday in December, in the year one thou.sand eight hundred, shall remain

at the city of Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania, at which place the session

of Congress next ensuing the present shall be held.

Sec. 6. That on the said first Monday in December, in the year one thousand

eight hundred, the seat of the Government of the United States shall, by virtue of

this act, be transferred to the district and place aforesaid ; and all offices attached to

the said .seat of Government shall accordingly be removed thereto by their respec-

tive holders, and shall, after the said day, cease to be exerci.sed elsewhere; and that

the necessarv expense of such removal shall be defrayed out of the duties on imports

and tonnage, of which a sufficient sum is hereby appropriated. |
i U. S. Stat. L.,

130. )

This act, it will be ob.served, left a wide liberty of choice to the Pre.si-

dent of an\- site within about a hundred miles above the confluence of

the Eastern Branch and the Potomac. But an amendment passed by

Congress the next year, and approved March 3, 1791 ( i U. S. Stat. L.,

214), repealed the limitation of the 10 miles square which required it to

be located above the mouth of the Eastern Branch, and authorized the

President to include the town of Alexandria and adjacent lands lying

below that branch as well as above on both sides of the Potomac.

Previous action by President Washington had been taken by the

appointment of three commissioners, Messrs. Johnson, ,Stuart, and Car-

roll, on January 22, 1791. under the act of 1790, and by a proclamation

January 24. 1791, directing them to proceed forthwith to run "lines of

experiment," beginning on Hunting Creek, Virginia, running due north-

we.st 10 miles; thence due northeast 10 miles, crossing the Potomac into
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Marvlaud: thence due southeast 10 miles, and thence sunthwest 10 miles

to the place of heKinnint;. ( 1 Messa,>;es and Papers of tile Presidents,

100. ) This location, not in terms provided for in the first act, appears to

have lieen made with a view to .secure amendatory legislation, and per-

haps to make his "lines of experiment" satisfactory alike to Congress,

to Maryland, and to \'iri;inia, in view of the sum of $120,000 voted by

the Virginia legislature as a free gift toward the public buildings in case

of acceptance by Con,gress of her act of cession of December 3, 17S9.

Maryland also gave the sum of $72,000 outright for the public build-

ings, besides ceding the land for the Federal district, December 23. 178S,

and afterwards, by three successive acts, in 1796, I7g7, and 1799, loaned

the large sum of $250,000 for the same object on the personal security of

the commissioners added to that of the Government, the amenilator>- act

having repeated the stipulation that the Government buildings should

be erected on the Maryland side of the river.

The corner stone of the District of Columliia was laid on the \'irginia

side April is. 1791, with Masonic ceremonies.

March 29, 1791, Washington met the chief landholders in the District

at Georgetown, who agreed by deed, attested March 30, to convey to the

Pre.sident and commi.s.sioners all their lauds iu fee .simple, retaining an

undivided half interest iu the lots that might be sold, giving outright all

spaces occupied b>- streets and avenues, and receiving £2~, Colonial ( about

$66.67) per acre for all taken for public buildings or improvements.

March 30, 1791, the Pre.sident issued a proclamation, defining finally

the metes and bounds of the District of Columbia (i Messages and

Papers of the Presidents, 102 ), and on April 3 he wrote to the commis-

sioners, styling the embryo capital "the Federal City," a designation

which Washington continued to use through life. The conunissioners,

however, on September 9. 1791, in a letter to L'Enfant, determined to

call it "the City of Washington," that honored name which it has ever

since borne; and they gave the District the title of the "Territory of

Columbia.'

'

The actual .siuvey of the District emliraced in the 10 miles .square was

begun in Feljruary, 1791. by Maj. Andrew P^llicott, an accomplished

surveyor and engineer, who was directed by the Secretary of State,

Jeffer.son, February 13, 1791, to proceed to "the Federal territory on

the Potomac" for that purpose. In the following month, March, 1791,

Maj. Pierre Charles L'Enfant, a French eu,gineer who had served with

credit in the Revolutionary war, was chosen by Washington and JefTer-

.son to aid in the extensive work of laying out the city that was to

be. L'I{nfant, with an instinctive genius which has made the plan

of Washington Cit>' his la.sting monument, drew the map and accom-

panying inscriptions, which the President submitted to Congress with a

special message December 13, 1791. ( i Messages and Papers of the

Presidents, 113.)

The creation of the capital of the United States was the first instance
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ill liistiir\- lit :i natiuii'^ fdiindiiii; a scat of sovenHiiL-m cm new <,fnniiicl

bv legislative act. And the city was planned un a scale of aniplilnde,

and with a marvelous foresight, which does immortal honoi' to its chief

projectors—Washington, Jefferson, I/Iuifant, and ]{llicotl. These hroad

streets, magnificent avenues, noble vistas, and ample rescr\-atioiis, b>-

ivliich one-half of the cit\- area is forever secured from being built upon,

attest the broad-minded sagacity of its founders. The national capital,

cradled in the wilderness a hundred years ago, finds its "magnificent

distances," once the theme of thoughtless ridicule, none too ami)le for

a thronging population in an age when distance is almost annihilated.

Coming now to the recital of the removal of the Government to its

new and chosen capital, we find the Congress at Philadelphia providing

therefor Iw' an act approved April 24, iSoo (i I'. S. Stat. L., J14),

amendatory of that of July 16, 1790, and authorizin.g the President to

anticipate the time of removal, fixed by that law as the first Monday in

December, i.Soo. President Adams had previously reminded Congre.ss,

in his annual address December 3, 1799, that the Government was

required on the first Monday of December next to f)e transferred from

Philadelphia to the district cho.sen for its permanent seat, and that the

commissioners had reported the public buildings advanced .so that the

removal would be practicable and the accommodations satisfactory.

(Annals of Congress, Sixth Congre.ss, 190.)

On the 13th of May, iSoo, Congress provided by law that its next

regular session should be held on the third Monday of November, iSoo,

at the city of Washington, instead of the first nlonday in December, the

constitutional date for its assembling in the absence fif a special enact-

ment. (2 IT. S. Stat. L., S5. ) The next da\'. May 14, that body

adjourned, and President Adams, on the day following. May i,s, iSoo,

i.ssued the following order in pursuance of the act of A])ril 24:

The President requests the .several heads of departments to take tlu- nn'si priident

ami ecuimmical arrangements for the removal of the public offices, clerics, and papers,

according to their own be.st judgment, as soon as may be convenient, in such man-

ner tliat the public offices may be opened in the City of Wa.shingtnn for the dispatch

of business Ijy the i.sth of June.
_
(2 Giblis's Memoirs of the .administrations of

Washington .md .\danis, ;,6_'. 1'

The fact that the i,sth of June fell on Sunday in i.Soo either di<l not

occur to the President, or was deemed unimportant in allowing just a

calendar month for completing the transit of the executive ollicers and

effects from Philadelphia to Washington.

President Adams him.self left Philadelphia May 27, iSoo, tra\-eling b\-

way of Lancaster, Pa., and Fredericktown, Md., a circuitous route, but

affording opportunities of entertainment by the wa\-.

He did not reach tTcor.getown until June 3, one week later, although

the daily stage via Baltimore, leaving Philadelphia at S a. m.. then

' This important Executive order is not filed in the Department of State, nor has

it Ijeen found in any contemporary publication.
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arrived at Washington the next day at 5 p. ni. The Centinel of Liberty,

or Georgetown and Washington Advertiser, of June 6. iSoo, had this

paragraph:

The Presiilein of thu I'liited State; arrived in this place on Tuesday last. At the

boundary line of the District of Columbia he was met by a large crowd of respectable

citizens on horseback and escorted into town, where he was received with pleasure

and veneration. The military of the City of Washington and the marines stationed

tlierc manifested their respect by sixteen discharges of musketry and artillery.

There were at tliat time Iwit .sixteen States in tlie I'niim.

The same journal records a meeting of the citizens of Georgetown

Mav :;i, which ajipointed a conuuittee to address the President by letter

of welcome-. In his reply, dated "Union Tavern. Ge(.>rgetown. June 4,

iSoo." Mr. Adams wrote:

I congratulate vou. gentlemen, on the translation of the Covernment to the city

so near you.

On Thursda\-. June 5, we find the scene of the Presidential reception

transferred to Washington, where an address was presented to President

Adams in the chamber of the House of Representatives at the Capitol

l)v Mr. Tristram Dalton in behalf of the citizens.

Mr. Adams replied :

I congratulate vou on the blessings which Trovidence has been pleased to bestow

in a particular manner <in this situation, and especially on its destination to be the

permanent seat of Government.

On the nth of June the President was given an entertainment at

Alexandria, at which upward of a hundred citizens were present.

President Adams left Washington on Saturday. June 14, and pro-

ceeded on his wa\ t(j Massachusetts, having spent nearly two weeks in

the District.

The removal of the various Department offices, their clerks, archives,

etc., to the new Capital was promply entered upon. Search of contem-

porary newspapers shows that the heads of the Departments left Phila-

delphia for Wa.shington at the following dates

:

Charles Lee, Attorney-General and Acting Secretary of State, May ;S,

iSoo. Oliver Wolcott, Secretary of the Treasury, arrived July 2, iSoo.

Samuel Dexter, Secretary of War. arrived June 12, iSoo. Benjamin

Stoddert. Secretary of the Xavy, left Philadelphia June 11. Abraham

Bradle>-, jr.. acting for Postmaster-General Habersham (absent in

Georgia), left Philadelphia May 27 and arrived here May 29. John

Marshall, Secretary of State, arrived June 6, 1800.

The clerks employed in the various Departments (about 136 in num-

ber ) came over from Philadelphia at various dates by stage or hired con-

veyances. They were allowed all expenses out of the appropriation for

removal of the Government offices and archives, and about $64,000 were

thus paid out of the Treasury for the entire pecuniary charges of remov-

ing a Government from its temporary capital to its permanent one. The
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Department records, office furniture, etc., were nearly all shipped around

by Delaware and Chesapeake bays and the Potomac l>y sailing vessels,

constituting no small bulk, and the m\\.\\ of "a single packet sloop,"

which magazine writers have rei-inrted as having transferred all the

archives of the United States to this city, has no foundation in fact.

The Washington that received the Ivxecutive emigrants was imper-

fectly provided with accommodations for them. Only one Department

building wa> erected, the old Treasury edifice, on the site of the present

.south front of that Department, a plain two-stor>' brick of only thirty

rooms. The War Department went into lodgings > -a practice of which

the present day shows many survivals ) on Pennsylvania avenue aliove

Twenty-first street, and the Post-Office Department was opened in a leased

house near Blodget's Hotel, at the corner of Eighth and E .streets.

So far as the records of the Departments now show, the first official

paper dated at Washington was a note from J. Wagner, chief clerk of

the Department of State, to Evan Jones, dated " 7th June, i.Soo. Depart-

ment of State, city of Washington." A week later is recorded an offi-

cial instruction addre.ssed by John Mar.shall, Secretary of State, to Mr.

William Vans Murray, the United States minister resident to the Bata-

vian Republic, under date of June 16, iSoo. In the War Department

the fire that occurred November 8, iSoo, destroyed all the papers in the

office of the vSecretar)-. The Treasury Department has no records of

letters .sent or received in 1.S00, which were presumably destroyed in one

of the two fires which \-isite(.l that office.

Xo other Department records at about the time of removal are found.

The removal of the Department of .State is thus noticed in the Phila-

delphia Daily Aurora:

2S May, iSoo. The office of the Department of State will he removed this day

from Philatlelphia. All letters and applications are therefore to be addressed to tliat

Department at the city of \\"ashington from this date.

On May 2;,, iSoo, Claypoole's American Daily Advertiser said, edi-

torially;

The Government offices, it is expected, will be removed in all next week.

In the Daily Aurora of June 12, iSoo, appeared a notice that

—

Letters and newspapers must in the future be directed to the respective officers of

the Government at the city of Washington.

A similar notice in the Daily Advertiser of June 11, iSoo, reads more

fully:
ITBLIC Ol-'I-ICl-S.

The following public offices are removed from Philadelphia:

Office of the Secretary of State, Secretary of War, Secretary of the Navy, and

General Post-Office. Letters and newspapers must in future be directed to the

respective officers at the cit\- of Washington.

As early as July 7, i.Soo, we find the Treasury advertising in a George-

town paper ( there being none coutiuuou.sl}- is.sued in Washington until
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the National Intelligencer began, October 31, iSoo) for supplies of 500

cords of wood, oak and hickory, for use of that Department.

In a letter of the Secretary of the Treasury, Oliver Wolcott, to James

McHenry, late Secretary of War, dated Washington, July iS, 1800, that

officer says

:

General Marshall has been gone about a fortnight, but will soon return. The

law character (meaning Attorney-General Lee) has gone to Norfolk with his lady,

and Mr. Stoddert, Mr. Dexter, and myself govern this great nation; but how wisely,

is not for me to <letermine. ( 2 Gibbs's Washington and Adams.

)

President x\danis returned to Washington from his home at Quincy,

Mass., (in the ist of Novemljer, iSoo, and the Georgetown Centinel of

Liberty annoiuiced :

He occupies the spacious building erecteil for the accommodation of our Chief

Magistrate.

Passing now from the Departments, which we ha\-e found fulh- opened

here for public business by the time fixed in President Adams's Execu-

tive order of May 15, 1800 (namely, June 15, 1800), we find Congress

assembling in the Capitol building ( the north wing only being yet com-

pleted) on November 17, iSoo, the third Monday, fixed by its own act.

No quorum, however, appeared in either House that day; but on the

1 8th the Hoti.se of Representatives had a quorum, and the Senate on

November 2 1 , when a joint conunittee was sent to President Adams,

notifying him that Congress was in session and ready to receive any

connnunication from him. The President replied that he would address

them the following day. On November 22, both Houses being as.sem-

bled in the vSenate Chamber, he read his speech (equivalent to the

annual messages of later da\s), in which occurred this notable passage:

Innnediately after the adjournment of Congress at their last session in Philadel-

phia, I gave directions, in compliance with the laws, for the removal of the public

offices, records, and property. These directions have been executed, and the public

officers have since resideil and ciinducted the ordinary business of the Government

in this place.

I congratulate the people of the United States on the assembling of Congress at the

permanent seat of their government, and I con.gratulate you, gentlemen, on the pros-

pect of a residence not to be changed. ( .\nnals of Congress, Sixth Congress, p. 723.

)

In the reply of the .Senate, that body said:

We congratulate ourselves on the convention of the Legi-slature at the permanent

seat of government. ( Ibiil, p. 726.

)

President Adams replied:

Willi viiu, I ardently hope that stability will be communicated as well to the

Governnienl itself as to its beautiful and commodious .seat.

Similar sentiments in different language were embodied in the address

of the House of Representatives and in the President's reply.

It remains to notice briefly the action of the third coordinate branch

of the Government, the Supreme Court of the United States.
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That body adjourned its February term of the year iSoo on February

13 and assembled for the first session of the followint; term cm the 4th of

August, iSoo. It is to be noted that this adjournment was in February,

before the amendatory act of Congress authorizing the remo\-al from

Philadelphia to be anticipated and three months before the issue of

President Adams's order fixing Jtine 15, i.Soo, as the time for opeuins

the executive offices in the city of Washington. The preface t(^ its

minutes reads as follows;

At a SupreiiiL- Court of the United States, to be holden agreeably tii law at Phila-

delphia (the same being the seat of the National Government), on the first Monday,
being the third day, of August, in the j-ear of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred, etc.

The minutes of the last session of this term conclude as follows:

The court, having finished the busine,ss depending before them, arljouni to the

time anil place by law appointed.
Sami,. Bayard, C/,rt.

The minutes of the first session at Washington o])ened as follows:

At a Supreme Court of the United States, holden at the Capitol, in the ciiv of

Washington (the same Ijcing the seat of the National Government), on the fir.st

Monday, being the 2nd day of February, A. D. iSoi, and of our independence the

twenty-fifth, etc.

A quorum was first secured on Wednesday, February 4, 1801.

It may be noted that the clerk's minute prefixed to the judicial record

of the Augu.st session at Philadelphia makes the error of calling the first

Monday in August the 3d day, whereas it was actually the fourth.

The statement in the same minute, " at Philadelphia (the same bein.g the

seat of the National Government)," was the stereotyped formula always

prefixed, and can hardlj- be regarded as involving any expression of the

court. It may be that the judges, .seeing that no special preparation

had been made for them at Wa.shiugton, met at Philadelphia in their

habitual quarters for mere reasons of comfort and convenience.

In any ca.se, two facts stand out in distinct relief, upon a careful

review of the historical data here set forth:

First. All the Executive Departments of the Government of the

United States were in full operation at the city of Washington, and not

elsewhere, on the i6th of June, A. D. 1800, in strict pursuance of law.

Secondly. The legislative branch of the Government was duly organ-

ized and in full operation in the city of Wa.shington on the 21st day of

November, 1800.

Your committee having been charged with no other duty than to

inquire into and report the facts regarding the change of the seat of

Government of the United States in the year 1800, do not deem it

proper to indicate an>- opinion regarding the most appropriate date for

celebrating the centenary of that memorable event. That is a question

who.se solution ultimatelv rests with the Congress of the United States.





REMO\-AL OF THE SEAT OF GOVERXMEXT TO
WASHIXGTOX.'

\V. n. liRVAN.

The removal of the seat of goverunient from Philadelphia to Washing-

ton was completed as far as the executive offices were concerned by the

15th of June, iSoo. Congress adjourned May 14. iSoo, having directed

that the next or second session of the Sixth Congress should commence

in Washington, November 17, iSoo.

The departure of the Government officials was considered of so little

consequence by the editor of the General Advertiser, a daily published

in that city, that the only reference to it was a brief paragraph of some

three or four lines in the issue of June 12, 1800, stating that letters and

newspapers nuist in the future be directed to the respective offices of the

Government at the city of Washington.

As is well known, Philadelphia was regarded during the ten >-ears of

the location of the seat of government there, as merely a temporary

abode. Many of the Philadelphians, however, entertained the hope that

the law which was passed in 1790, directing the removal of the seat of

government to Philadelphia, pending the building of a capital city on

the banks of the Potomac, would in some way be repealed, and that the

Government would remain permanently in Philadelphia. No doubt the

clerks, to a large degree, shared this hope, especially when they looked

forivard to making their homes in the wilderness, as Washington was

then generally characterized.

In this connection the fact is interesting that a large house, which was

erected by the State of Pennsylvania on Ninth .street, between Market

and Chestnut streets, for the accommodation of the President of the

United States, but which was never occupied either b\- President Wash-

ington or President Adams, was not disposed of until after the official

representatives of the Government had left the city, and then an

'Read before the Columbia Historical Society, December 3, 1894. Senate Doc.

62, 56th Cong., ist sess.
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advL-rtiseiiiL-nt apjicarcd in one of the local papers offering the property

for sale.

Dnring the ten years the seat of government was located in Philadel-

phia the I^xecutive Departments occupied leased bnildings, while the

Houses I if Congre^N sat in a building still standing at the corner of

Sixth and Chestnut streets, which had been furnished for their use by

the conmiissinners (if the city and county of Philadeljihia.

Some recently discovered letters supply details lioth curious and valu-

atile in regard to the removal of the Government to this cit> . In the

letter books iu the files of the Post-Office Department were found two

letters written liy Mr. Abraham Bradley, jr. , the Assistant Po,--tmaster-

General in the vear i Soo and for many years later. In the tair and

clerkh hand, which is characteristic of .so many of the olil records of the

Government, made in the more leisurely days of the period now nearly

one luuidred years ago, is found recorded Mr. Bradley's impressions of the

new city and an extremely minute account of the building secured for

the use of the Post-(Dffice Department, including even the dimensicins of

the rooms, as well as the prevailing rents in the city for pri\-ate houses,

the price of vegetables, and other interesting details. The Postmaster-

General. Mr. Habersham, had gone to make a vi.sit to his h<ime in Geor-

gia, and did not reach the new city until the fall. The entire charge of

the removal of the Post-OfBce Department, therefore, devolved upon Mr.

Bradlev. I'nder date of June 2 Mr. Bradley writes to his friend Robert

Patten as follows:

We arrived here on Friday last, having had a plea.sant journey as far a.s we traveled

by daylight. Captain Stevenson, with whom I agreed for a hou.se before my arrival,

was not ready to give possession, and the house was not convenient for us. I have,

therefore, taken a large three-story house within a few rods of Blodget's Hotel, which

will accommo:late the office and my family and the postmaster's oflfice. It is about

equidistant from the President's house and the Capitol. It is impossible that all the

people attached to the public offices should be accommodated with hou.ses. the few

that have been left are at rents none under S250 and S300. Provisions are plenty,

good enough, and cheaper than in Philadelphia. You can buy a peck of field straw-

berries for a five-penny bit, garden at 11 cents a quart. Vegetation is at least two

weeks earlier here than in Philadelphia. For myself, I do not regret the removal.

The situation of the city is beautiful, and this season is extremely jileasant.

Under date of June 1 1, Mr. Bradley writes to the Postmaster-General

as follows:

We have nut been able to open the office and commence business until this day.

I left Philadelphia on Wednesday, May 27, and arrived on Friday evening, the 29th.

The President left Philadelphia the 26th, and arrived at Georgetown June i. The

situation of the city is extremely pleasant, and it will probably become the greatest

city in America. Provisions are plenty and cheap; but it will hardly be possible for

all those attached to the public offices to be accommoilated with house.s wdthin 2

miles of the offices. I have ni.H been able to learn whether any house has been taken

tor your family, and have therefore been obliged to store your furniture in George-

town. We have taken Dr. Cracker's house for this office (close by the Great Hotel)
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and for inv faniilv at ^600 a vear. Tlie apporlioiiinent (if the rent I shall leave to

you. It appears that J2i«) is as nuich as I ought to pay for a house. 1 )ur office is

kept on the secoinl floor, which contains one large room and two sinall ones. The
largest room is 27 by 17 feet, and the smallest rooms are each 15 by 14 feet. The
front room on the first floor was prepared for Mr. Monroe's office, with an apartment

for blanks. Only half the doors were laid when we took the house, ami only four

rooms were plastered. The owner allowed us to expend feoo of the rent to make it

tenantable. The carpenters are now at work and we shall ct)mplete, as far as our

money shall permit, by the last of next week, at which time Mr. Monroe will move
his office liere. * * * We have a flood of business on hand at this time, and our

removal has jnil us a month in arrears. It took us a week t't pre]^are to move, load,

etc., and it will take us another \\eek to get our things in jiroper order.

There is aiiotlier letter in which Mr. liradlev' dnips the .t;i>s.sipy style of

the precedinj; letters, and induls^es in some cau.stic CDninient and thinly

veiled sarcasm at the expense nf the nwner nf the Iniilding which the

Department occttpied in Philadeljihia. It is e\ident from this letter that

stitidry claims were made for conijiensation, alle,sa:ing' damage to the walls,

the woodwork, and the fireplaces. F'roni the vantage position of a two

days' jonrnex' from Philadelphia, Mr. Bradley, as the representative of

the Department, sturdily resisted these claims. He curtly informed the

owner that the ink stains on the floors and the dents in the plaster and in

the woodwork were nothing more than the ordinary wear and tear that

might be expected, while as for the chimney back, he was told that if he

had bttilt his chimneys better he would not now be claiming that they

were out of repair.

The information which is in the letters of Mr. ISradley constitute a

valtiable contribtttion to the history of that period. While Mr. Bradle}'

does not give the exact location of the buildin.g that was leased for the

use of the Post-Office Department, his description is, perhaps, as accurate

as could be expected under the circumstances. It is hardl\- necessary to

say that wdiile the streets of the city of Washington were beautifully

delineated on paper and carefnlh' named, there was no indication, or at

least vet >• little, in the cit>' itself that there were an>' streets. Some
years later a traveler to the city stated that he was in the center of the

city when he thouglit he was smne distance away.

There was the Cajiitol and the White House, and midway, as Mr.

Bradle>' sa>s, the large building known then as P>lodget's, or the Great

Hotel. It was located on the site of the south wing of the present Po.st-

Office Department btiilding. From Mr. Bradley's account, as made
more definite b}- other records, it is lieliex'ed the hotise referred to was at

or near the corner of Ninth and I{ streets northwest. Reference is made
by Mr. Bradley to providing ([ttarters for Mr. Monroe's office in this

building. Mr. Monroe was at that time the po.stmaster of the city, and

this statement clears up a rather doubtful period in the early history of

the city post-office. At any rate, the joint tenanc\- of the Post-Office

Department and the city post-office then began, which was continued,

with bttt slight interruption, up to a few years ago.

H. Doc. 552 17
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The accounts of the removal of the (.overnment to this city are

extremely meaner; in fact, it may lie said that the histor>- of that event

is still to be written. In all the histories of the city of Washington

which have appeared from time to time .since the year iSoo—and a com-

plete collection would form quite a respectable library—this period has

generallv received .slight attention, and. it may be said, in all cases inade-

quate attention. It is noticeable that the tendency on the part of nearly

all in treating of this event is to pack the Government effects into very

small and very few boxes and to reduce the official household to the

lowest reasonable limits—probably for the same reason that influences

individuals who have obtained wealth and position to exaggerate the

poverty and difhculties which .surrounded their early days.

Perhapo the account which is most generalh' quoted is the one which

appeared some vears ago in an article in Harper's Magazine on the Early

Hi.story of Wa.shington. The writer, in referring to the removal of the

Government to Washington, states that it was not "a very formidable

transfer. The olde.st inhabitant assures me," he continues, "that a

.single packet sloop broti.ght all the office furniture of the Departments,

besides ' seven large boxes and four or fi\e smaller ones,' which contained

the archi\es of the Government. Fifty-four jierscpus. comprising the

President. Secretaries, and clerical force, cho.se their own method of

Conveyance.'

'

This liill of lading, as it might be termed, is not complete. The old-

est inhal.)itant was evident a patriot, and if the occasion demanded, he

would no doubt have as readily asserted that all the archives of the Gov-

ernment were brou.ght to this city in carpetbags by the Cabinet officers.

The description which is .given in Mr. Bradley's letter of the rooms

which were provided for the use of one of the Executi-\-e Departments of

the Government, the fact that only one building had been erected for the

accommodation of the Executive Departments, although another was in

course of erection, the extreraeh- small civil list as compared with the

present, and in general the comparati\-ely slight volume of Government

business, all seemingly confirm this popular impression of the insignifi-

cance of the removal of the capital to Wa.shington.

The first Blue B(.iok, which was printed in the year 1792, shows that

the employees in the Government Departments numbered 134, exchi.sive

of the heads of the Departments. The Xav>' Department was not then

in existence, and the General Piist-( )fiice, with Timothy Pickering as

Postmaster-General, is put down as having made no returns. The next

Blue Book was sent to Congress by President Jeffenson, January 12, 1S02,

and the number of Department employees is given as 126. The total

amount paid in salaries when the transfer was made to Washington was

Si25,8si. The employees for the first year in the new city, apportioned

among the Departments, were as follows: State Department, S clerks;

Treasury Department. 75: War Department, 17; Navy Department, 16,

and Post-Office Department, 10.
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The only account of au eyewitness of the arri\-al in this city of the

Government effects of which I have anj- knowledge is found iu a small

volume published in 1866, in which Christian Hines gives his recollec-

tions of the early days of the Capital City. It is true that Mr. Hines

wrote this book at the advanced age of 84. and it is but natural to sup-

pose that in giving a description, unaided by a diary or other written

data, of events which had happened sixty-four j-ears before he would fall

into some errors. He attempts to enumerate all the houses and their

location which were standing in the year iSoo, and of course he made
mistakes.

It may be presumed, however, that his recollections of such an event

as the transfer to this city of the National Government are fairly accu-

rate. At an}- rate, his account is interesting as a contemporary descrip-

tion, especially in view of the fact that it is the only one in existence.

It is a singular circumstance that the letter books and proceedings of

the commissioners who were in charge of the erection of the public build-

ings and the preparation for the accommodation of the Go\-ernment in

the new city contain no reference whatever to the arrival of the repre-

sentatives of the Government in this citj-. Mr. Hines' s narrative of the

removal is as follows :

About this time ( i.Soo) the .seat of government was removerl from Philadelphia to

Washington City. The vessels in which were brought the furniture, etc., landed

and discharged their cargoes at Lear's wharf, and as the vessels were unladen their

contents were carted awaj- to the War and Treasury offices, the only two that were
built at the time. Some of the furniture was stored away in the stone warehouse
and afterwards taken awaj- in wagons, it being too bulky to remove in carts, ^\'agons

were rather scarce in Washington then, and our cart was engaged with others in

removing the boxes of books, papers, etc. I still remember that many of the boxes
were marked "Joseph Xourse, Register."

It will be noted that Mr. Hines u.ses the word "vessels," and does

not say that
'

' a single packet sloop
'

' brought all the office furniture and
records. Fortunately there is more substantial evidence of the extent

of this removal than is afforded by the recollections of a man 84 years of

age. The disbursements of that year, as recorded in the records of the

Treasury Department, .show that over $48,000 were expended to defray

the expenses of the removal. If all the Government archives and office

furniture were transported in a ".single packet sloop," and there were
only 54 officials, the cost of the removal must be classed as one of the

most extravagant expenditures in the history- of the Government.
While all the vouchers giving the details of this expenditure are no

longer in existence, a .sufficient number are preserved to indicate that

this sum of money was actually expended for the purpose named. For
example, there is an account with Israel VVhelan, who held the office of

pur\-eyor of public supplies. This position was created under the theory

which prevailed during the early years of this Government that as the

Treasury Department was intrusted with the duty of raising the money
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to meet the expenses of the Government, it should also have supervision

over the expenditures. All supplies for the Army and the Navy and the

Indians, and practically everything used by the Government, were pur-

chased by the purveyor of public supplies. It seems that the work of

removing the Government effects was intrusted to Mr. Whelan, and

while all the vouchers for the money which he expended in the discharge

of this dut>- can not now be found, there is recorded the following

statement;

.\ccount of Israel Whelan. By amount of his expenditures from the 5th of June,

iStx), to llie gth of February, iSoi, for the \va,t;ons and charter hire of vessels [notice

the plural number] employed in the transportation of the President's furniture and

the records and furniture of the public offices from Philadelphia to the city of Wash-

inifton, including various payments for carpenter work, porterage, and insurance,

with hi>^ connnission at 2';. ]:)er cent, ^15.293.23.

This account was duly audited and finally approved Feliruary 12,

1801. It is evident fmm the wurding of this account, as well as from

the sum total expended, that "the single packet sloop" idea is hardly

admissiljle. Independent of this evidence, it is reasonable to suppose

that the acctimtilation of material and records belonging to the Govern-

ment must have been at that period considerable. The Government had

been in existence over ten j-ears, and had succeeded to that of the Con-

federacy, with all the records of the war. the muster books, the account

books, and the \arious State papers.

There is another item in the expense attending the removal which is

still larger. The Government very justly and very properly defraj'ed

all the expenses which the employees were subject to in consequence of

the change in the location of the nation's Capital, as was done when the

public offices were transferred from Philadelphia to Trenton, X. J., for

a few weeks in the sunnner of 1799, owing to the prevalence of yellow

fever in the former city. From the Cabinet officers down to the messen-

gers in the various Departments, the cost of boxing tip personal effects

and traveling expenses of each employee and his family were paid out of

the public Treasury. The eiUries of the expenses incurred on this

account are duly recorded, and show an aggregate of $32,872.34.

In most cases the money seems to have been paid to the heads of

Departments and bureaus, the amount being sufficient to cover the co.st

of the removal of all the employees in the respective bureaus and

Departments. In addition, there were a ntimber of personal accounts.

Oliver Wolcott, then lately Secretary of the Treasury, received $510;

Benjamin Stoddart. the Secretary of the Navy, S729: Charles Lee, the

Attorney-General, $338; Samuel Meredith, the Treasurer of the United

States, for himself and famih', $516; and so the entries run on. The
vouchers or bills accompanying these accounts have been lost, btit for-

tunately one bill has been preserved, and may .ser\-e as a sample of all

the rest. The bill, and it is a unique one, which was presented by John
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Little, a clerk in the Ret,nster's office, and which was duly paid, read as

follows;

For the fullowiug expenses attendint; tlie removal of himself and family, consisting

of nine persons, from the e-ity of Philadelphia to the city of Washington:
For expenses actually incurred in Uctober, rjqg, lor procuring ine a

house in the city of Washington 530. 00

Carpenter's bill for making of boxes and cases for furniture, including

boards, nails, and packing of same 96. oo

Paid I. Irvine for the hire of a carriage for the removal of self and
family, nine in number, from the city of Philadelphia to Washington. 100. 00

Expenses on the road, si.x days 72. 00

Paid D. Cochran for hauling furniture from Lear's store to my house ... 7. 00

For board after our arrival in Washington until the house was put in

repair to receive us 30. 00

My official duty compelling me to remain in Philadelphia till the ist of

July, in order to complete the dividends for the payment of interest, I

charge for board of self and family in Philadelphia after the shipment

of my furniture until that day, deducting the difference of boarding

my famih- and what it would have cost us in housekeeping 30. 00

During the hurry generallyattending a removal many incidental expenses

occurred of which I kept no account. The damage occasioned by the

removal of my furniture was considerable, which with cooperage,

porterage from m^- house in Philadelphia to the wharf and other neces-

sary expenses not enumerated would, upon a moderate computation,

amoinit to So. 00

Total 445. 00

It nia\- be inferred that if Mr. John Little ever before in the course of

his careful life omitted any detail, he certainly did not do so on thi.s

occasion when rendering his bill to the Government. It might also be

added that his kind and paternal Government seems to have paid the

bill without demurrer. It is evident from the accounts that the other

clerks were treated with equal liberality, though wh}' Mr. Little should

have taken six days to come from Philadelphia to Washington, when
Mr. Bradley states that he was two days in making the journey, is

rather difficult to understand, except on the ground that Mr. Little's

numerous family ma^- have required more rest and recreation in travel-

ing than the A.ssistant Postmaster-General. However, as the Govern-

ment did not object to the charge at that time, it is hardly worth while

to cavil at the bill at this late da>'.

While the records and furniture of the Government Departments were

conveyed to this cit\' by means of vessels, the Government employees

tra\-eled by private conveyances, or by stages which ran from Phila-

delphia to Baltimore and on to this city. It is probable that in most

cases the arrangements for their accommodations were made prior to

their coming here. As there were but comparatively few houses erected

in this city at that time, the majorit)- of the Governtiient employees were

obliged to go to Georgetown. The population of the city in iSoo was
e.stimated to be about 3,000. A large proportion were artisans and
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laborers enga,y;ed upon the pu1>lic works. On May 15, i.Soo, there were

109 brick houses in the cit.\- and 253 frame houses. During the follow-

iug year 84 brick houses and iii frame houses were completed, and,

including the unfinished structures, there was on November 15, iSoi, a

grand total of 721 houses in tl:e city.

The oid>- building tliat was tlien completed and ready for the occu-

pancy of the Executive Departments of the Government was the Treasury

Department building, which occupied the site of the south front of the

present edifice. It was a plain, two-story strticture of brick and stone,

with an attic and ba.sement, and contained 30 rooms. This building was

de.stroyed by fire in 1S33, and the ruins were removed to give place to

the present .structure, the erection of which was begun about that time.

The original lauilding was in exterior appearance the counterpart of

the old State Department, which was stibsequently erected on the site of

the present north front of the Treasury building, and was only removed

within comparatively recent }ears.

A .short time before the removal to Washington, the commissioners in

charge of preparing the new city for the use of the Government began

the erection of a builditig similar in appearance and size to the Treasury

Office at the southwest corner of the White House grounds, but it was

not ready for the occupancy of the clerks at the time of the removal. It

was known as the War OtTice. and in later years was called the Navy
Department liuilding. The Treasury Department, which at that period

was the largest and most important Department, and is probably so

considered to-day, took possession of the buildin.g which had been erected

for its use. The War Department leased a three-stor\- house on the

south side of Pennsylvania avenue, between Twenty-first and Twenty-

second streets, nearly opposite a hotel kept by William O'Neal, whose

dattghter Pe.ggy .gained nuich notorietj- during Jackson's administration.

The Post-Office Department, as Mr. Bradley states, occupied a btiild-

ing at the corner of Ninth and E streets. The other Departments prob-

ably secured quarters in leased buildings in the vicinity of the White

House, and the habit which the Government formed at that early day

of renting buildings for the accommodation of the Executive Departments,

instead of erecting buildings, has continued to mark its policy ever since.

Owin,g to the limited accommodations which had been provided for the

Government in the new city, a large proportion of the Government

effects were stored in the stone warehouse which had been erected at the

foot of Twenty-fifth street by Col. Tobias Lear, formerly a private secre-

tary of General Washington. During the succeeding months of the

summer the officials had an opportunity to recover from the confusion of

the removal and to set going again the wheels of the machiner)' of the

public business. President Adams made but a short xdsit at this time.

Congress convened in the new city November 17, or rather the 2rst,

when a quorum of both Houses was present, and the members of that
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august bod\- did not fare much better than the employees of the Execu-
tive Departments in respect to the accommodations which were provided.

Only the north wing of the Capitol had been completed, and both bodies

met in that portion of the building. An appropriation of $9,000 for the

purchase of furniture for the use of the Hou.ses of Congress had been

made and liberal pro\-isinn was allowed to the officers of Congress to

defray the expenses of renun-al. Some $6,000 was spent in providing

suitable furniture for the President's house, but it is evident from Mrs.

Adams's letters that only a small proportion was in place when she

arrived there in November.

The War Department officials had barely become located in the build-

ing on Pennsylvania avenue when a fire broke out and destroyeil a large

part of the records. The fire occurred in November, 1800, and in the

following January the employees of the Treasury Department had a

somewhat .similar experience, although the flames, fortunately, were

soon under control, and comparativeh' little damage was done.

These fires gave rise to a good deal of comment, and the Democratic

party, which had just won a victory over the Federalists, was inclined to

attribute their origin to .some political motive on the part of their

defeated opponents. A new.spaper called the Cabinet, which had a

short-lived existence, was at that time published in Washington, the

editor being the son of Matthew Lyon, a member of the House from

Vermont, who will be remembered as one of the principals in one i>f the

most desperate per.sonal encnunters that ever took place on the floor of

the House.

Mr. Lyon, jr., had no hesitation in .saying in the columns of his paper

that the fires in the Department buildings were deliberate attempts of

the party then in power to destroy- the records and thus cover up the

evidence of its maladministration. In consequence of the.se charges a

Congressional investigation was held, but the testimony showed that the

fires were due to defective construction. This incident in .some particu-

lars is not without its modern counterpart, although it has never happened

since that fires in the Government Department buildings have followed

the political defeat of the dominant party and have giveu rise to similar

suspicions.





THE CENTEXXIAL OF THE PERMANENT SEAT OF
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES.'

Bv Samuei, C. BrsEV, M. D.

In view of the contemplated commemoration, in 1900, of the removal

of the seat of the Government from the city of Philadelphia to the city

of Washington, a collation and review of the events which led up to and

completed the establishment of
'

' The permanent seat of the Govern-

ment " on the river Potomac may add interest to that occasion and

invite attention to some historic incidents and facts which seem to have

been forgotten.

The title of this paper suggests the inquiry, Should the celebration

to take place in 1900 commemorate the mechanical removal of the busi-

ness affairs, books, papers, and chattels of the Government from Phila-

delphia to the city of Washington in 1800, or the establishment and

occupancy of the permanent seat of the Go\'ernment of the United

States? And also the further inquirv, Did the Constitution (ir Con-

gress, by the act of July 16, 1790, either b}- direction or implication,

intend to found a capital city, or to acquire, locate, and define a district

not exceeding 10 miles square for the "permanent .seat of the Gov-

ernment?" The data herein cited will supply the answers to these

inquiries.

Section 8 of Article I of the Constitution gave to Congress the power

"to exerci.se exclusive legislation in all cases whatsoever over such dis-

trict (not exceeding 10 miles square) as may, by ces.sion of particular

States and the acceptance of Congress, become the seat of the Govern-

ment of the United States.
'

'

By an act approved Decemoer 23, 178S, entitled "An act to cede to

Congress a district ten miles square in this State for the seat of the Gov-

ernment of the United States,
'

' the State of Maryland directed that

—

The Representatives of this State in the House of Representatives of tlie Consfress

of the United States, appointed to assemble at Xew York on the first Wednesd.iy of

March next, be, and they are hereby, authorized and required, on behaU" of this State,

to cede to the Congress of the United States any district in this State, not exceeding

ten miles square, which the Congress may fix upon and accept for the seat of govern-

ment of the United States.

'Read before the Columbia Historical Society, Xovember 6, iSgg. Senate Doc. 62,

Fiftj'-sixth Congress, first session.

2*53
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The State of \'irginia, in the act approved December ^^, 1789, entitled

"All act for the cession of ten miles square, or aii>' lesser quantity of

territory within this State, to the United States in Congress assembled,

f(ir the permanent seat of the General Government," cites the considera-

tions and aihantages of a "situation for the seat of said Government"

on the banks of the river Potomac, and in the second section enacts

—

Sec. 2. That a tract of country not exceeding ten miles square, or any lesser

quantity, to be located within the limits of this State, and in any part thereof as

Congress may by law direct, shall lie, and the same is, forever ceded and relin-

cjuislud to the Congress and Govcrumtnt of the United States, in full and absolute

right and exclusive jurisdiction, as well of the soil as of persons residing or to reside

thereon, pursuant to the tenor and effect (.f the eighth section of the first article of

the Constitution of the Government of the Tniteil States.

These acts of ces.sion by the legislatures of the States of Maryland and

Virginia promoted the favorable consideration of the selection of the

location of the permanent seat of the Government, which terminated in

the approval of the following act of Congress, July ifi, lyyu :

AN .\CT for establishing the tempor.iry and permanent seat of the C.overiiment <if the Cnited

Section i. Be it enacted by llic Senate and Home of Representatives of the L 'nited

States of Aiiieiiea in Congress assembled. That a district of territory not exceeding

ten miles square, to be located as hereafter directed on the river Potomac, at some

space between the mouths of the Eastern Branch and Conogocheague, be, and the

same is hereby, accepted for the permanent seat of the Government of the Tnited

States ; Provided, nevertheless, That the operation of the laws of the State within

the said district shall not be affected by the acceptance until the time fixed for the

removal of the Government thereto, and until Congress shall otherwise by law direct.

Sec. 2. And i)e it further enacted. That the President of the United States be

authorized to appoint, and by supplying vacancies happening from refusals to act or

other causes, to keep in appointment as long as may be necessary, three commission-

ers, who, or an V two of whom, shall, under the direction of the President, .survey and

by proper metes and bounds define and limit a district or territory under the liiuit-

ations above mentioned; and the district so defined, limited, and located shall be

deemed the district accepted by this act for the permanent seat of the Government

of the United States.

Sec. 3. And he it enacted. That the said commissioners, or anv two of them, shall

have power to purchase or accept such quantity of land on the eastern side of said

river, within the .said district, as the President shall deem proper for the use of the

United States; and according to such plans as the President shall approve, the said

commissioners, or any two of them, shall, prior to the first Monday in December, in

the vear of one thousand eight hundred, provide suitable buildings for the accom-

modation of Congress and of the President and for ptiblic offices of the Government

of the United States.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted. That for defraying of the expenses of said purchases

and buildings the President of the United States be authorized and requested to

accept grants of land.

Sec. 5. And be it enacted. That prior to the first Monday in December next all

ofiices attached to the seat of Government of the United States shall be removed to,

and until the first .said Monday in December, in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred, shall remain at the city of Philadelphia, in the State of Pennsylvania, at which

place the session of Congress next ensuing to the present shall be held.
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Sfx. 6. .//;,/ he il cnadcd. That on the said first Momlay in December, in the

year one thousand eiyht hinidred, the seat of trovernnient of the United States shall,

by virtue of this act, lie transferred to the district and place aforesaid; and all offices

attached to the said seat of Government shall according!}- be moved thereto by their

respective holders, and shall, after the said day, cease to be exercised elsewhere, and

that the necessary expense of such removal shall be defrayed out of the duties on

imports and tonnage, of which a sufficient stim is hereby a] propriated.

The record does not show auy proceeding in pursuance of the act of

Jtily 16, 1790, until the appointment of three commissioners, 1>y the

issuance of letters patent, January 22, 1791, which reads as follo'.vs:

rsK\L 1
ti'SOR'^^E Washini-.Tci.v. Pirsidtnt of the I 'nilcd Slates. To all :clio shall

see these preseiils, greeting:

Know you, that, reposing .special trust aud confidence in the integrity, skill, and
diligence of Thos. Johnson and Daniel Carroll, of Maryland, and David Stewart, of

Virginia, I do, in pursuance of the power vested in me by the act entitled "An act

for the establishing the temporary and permanent seat of the Government of the

United States," approved July i6, 1790, hereby appoint them, the said Thomas
Johnson, Daniel Carroll, and David Stewart, commissioners for sun-eying the dis-

trict of territory accepted by the said act for the permanent seat of the Government
of the United States, and for performing such other offices as by law directed, with

full authoritN- for them, or any two of them, to proceed therein according to law,

and to have and to hold the sai.d office, with all the powers, privileges, and authori-

ties to the same of right appertaining to each of them, during the pleasure of the

President of the United States for the time being.

In testimony w-hereof, I have caused these letters to be made patent and the seal

of the United States thereto affixed.

Given under my hand, at the city of Philadelphia, the twenty-second day of Jan-

uary, in the year of our Lord one thousand .seven hiuidred and ninety-one, and of

the Independence of the United States the fifteenth.

The succeeding events pa.ssed so rapidly that one is forced to the con-

clusion that Washington, during the period of apparent inaction, from

Jul}' 16, 1790, to January 22, 1791, had given the subject such consid-

eration aa his judgment approved, and had concluded, as set forth in his

proclamation bearing date January 24, two days later than the i.ssuance

of the letters patent, to the effect that "after duly examining and

weighing the advantages and disadvantages of several situations," he

declared where he would locate and how he would a.scertain and define

the boundary lines of the district "for the permanent seat of the Gov-

ernment of the United States." He had, furthermore, fixed the loca-

tion and sketched the outline of a city, within the territory to be

included within the .survey, as shown by the folUswing letter of Mr.

Jefferson to the commissioners, dated Philadelphia, January 15, 1791;'

The President, thinking it -vvoidd be better that the outline at least of the city,

and perhaps Georgetown, should he laid dow-n in the plat of the territory, I have

the honor now- to send it, and to desire that Major Ellicott may do it as soon as

convenient, that it may be returned in time to be laid before Congress.

' Records Columbia Historical Society, vol. 2, p. 170. As Major Ellicott's appoint-

ment is dated February 2, 1791, the date of the letter of Mr. Jefferson must be an

error. The correct date should be February 15 instead of January 15.
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Next in urder, following the issuance of the letters patent, is the

proclamation of Januar>- 24, lyyi, which reads as follows:

Wliereas the f^eneral assembly of Maryland, by an act passed on the 23rd day of

December, 17SS, entitleil "An act to cede to Congress a district of ten miles square

in this State for the seat of the Government of the United States," did enact that

the Representatives of the said Slate, in the House of Representatives in Congress

of the United States appointed to assemble at New York on the first Wednesday in

JIarch then next ensuin.g, should be, and tht\- were thereby, authorized and

required on behalf of the said State, to cede to the Congress of the United States

anv district in the said State, not exceeding ten miles square, which the Con,gress

might fix upon and accept for the seat of Government of the United States.

And the general assembly of the Commonwealth of Virginia, by act passed the 3d

day of December, 1789, ami entitled "An act for the cession of ten miles square, or

anv lesser quantity of territory, within this said State to the United States, in Con-

gress assembled, for the permanent seat of the General Government," did enact that

a tract of countrv not exceeding ten miles square, or any lesser quantity, to be located

within the limits of the said State, and in any part thereof, as Congress might by

law direct, should lie, and the same was thereby, forever ceded and relinquished to

the Congress and Government of the Uniteii States, in full and absolute right and

exclusive jurisdiction, as well of soil as of persons resifling or to reside thereon, ])ur-

suant to the tenor and effect of the eighth section of the first article of the Constitu-

tion of the Government of the United States.

And the Congress of the United States, by their act passed on the 16 da^- of July,

1700, and entitled "An act for establishing the temporary and permanent .seat of Gov-

ernment of the United States," authorized the President of the United States to

appoint three commissioners to survey, under his direction, and by proper metes and

bounds, to limit a district of territory not exceeding ten tniles square, on the river

Potomac, at some place between the Eastern Branch and Conococheague, which dis-

trict so to be located and limited was accepted by the said act of Congress as the

district for the present seat of the Government of the United States.

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the powers to me confided, and after duly examin-

ing and weighing the advantages and disadvantages of thf several situations within

the linnts aforesaid, I do hereby declare and make known that the location of one

part of the said district of ten miles square shall be found by running four lines of

experiment in the following manner: That is to say, running from the court-house

of Alexandria in Virginia, due .southwest half a mile, and thence a due southeast

course till it shall strike Hunting Creek, to fix the beginning of the said four lines

of experiment. Then beginning the first of the four lines of experiment at the point

on Hunting Creek where the said southeast course shall have struck the same, and

running the said first line due northwest ten miles; thence the second line into JIar\--

land due northeast ten miles: thence the third line due southeast ten miles, and

thence the fourth line due southwest ten miles, to the beginning on Hunting Creek.

And the said four lines of experiment being .so run, I do hereby declare and make
known that all that part within the said four lines of experiment which shall be

within the State of Maryland and above the Eastern Branch, and all that part within

the same four lines of experiment which shall be within the Commonwealth of Vir-

ginia, and above a line to be run from the ])oint <jf landing fomnng the upper cap^

of the mouth of the Eastern Branch due southwest, and no more, is now fixed upon
and directed to be surveyed, defined, linuted, and located for the said district,

accepted bj- the said act of Con.gress for the permanent seat of the Government of

the United States; herebv expressly reserving the direction of the survey and location

of the remaining part of the said district, to be made hereafter contiguous to such

part or parts of the present location as is or shall be agreeable to law.
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Anil I do accordingh' direct the said commissioners, appointed agreeably to the

tenor of the said act, to proceed forthwith to run the said lines of experiment, and
the same being run, to survey, and by proper metes and bounds to define and limit

the part within the same which is hereinbefore directed for immediate location and
acceptance; and thereof to make due report to me, under their hands and seals.

In testimony whereof, I have caused the seal of the United States to be affixed to

these presents, and signed the same with my hand. Done at the citv of Phila-

delphia, the 24th day of January, in the year of our Lord 1791, and of the Independ-

ence of the t'nited States the fifteenth.

[sK.^r..] Georgk \V.a.shin-gton.

By the President:

Thom.\s Jkfkkrson.

A letter dated Philadelphia, February 2, 1791, is addre.ssed by Mr.

Jeffersun, as follows:'

To Major Ellicott:

You are desired to proceed by the first stage to the Federal territor\- on the

Potomac for the purpose of making a survey of it. * " *

In tliis letter full directions are given in re.£card to the survey, and the

wish is expressed that "it be made with all the dispatch possible.
'

'

To this Major Ellicott replies in a letter dated February 14, 1791:

Sir: I arrived at this town on Monday last, but the cloudy weather prevented

any observations being made until Friday, which was fine. On Saturday the two
first lines were completed. * * +-

Thus may the date of the beginning of the survey of the Federal

territory be fixed, approximately, for February \2. 1791, and the next

day (Saturday the 13th 1 the date of completion of the initial lines to

locate on Hunting Creek the point of beginning of the four experimental

Hues to mark the botmdary of the district to become the permanent seat

of the Government. Within these lines was included a part of the State

of Virginia, not contemplated in the act of Congre.ss of July 16, 1790,

which was subseqttently accepted and appro\-ed li\' the follcjwing amenda-

tory act, approved March 3, 1791, entitled

—

.\N .\CT tM amend an act establishing a temporaryse.it of the Government of the United States.

That so much of the act entitled ".\n act for establishing the temporary and
permanent seat of Government of the United States" as requires that the whole of

the district or territory, not exceeding ten miles square, to be located on the river

Potomac for the permanent seat of the Government of the United States, shall be
located above the mouth of the Eastern Branch be, and the same is herebj-, repealed,

and that it shall be lawful for the President to make any part of the said' territorj-

below the said limit, and above the mouth of Hunting Creek, a part of said district, so

as to include a convenient part of the Eastern Branch and of the lands lying on the

lower side thereof, and also the town of Alexandria; and the territory so included

shall form a part of the district, not exceeding ten miles square, for the permanent
seat of the Government of the United States, in like manner and to all intents and
purposes as if the same had been within the purview of the above-recited act: Pro-

vided, That nothing herein contained shall authorize the erection of the public

buildings otherwise than on the Maryland side of the River Potomac, as required by
the aforesaid act.

' Records of the Columbia Historical Society, vol. 2, p. 170.
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Ellicott continued in char.Lje of the survey and marking with boundary

stones the outUnes of the Federal territory, which he reported com-

pleted January I, 1793.

On March 11, 17'ji, Maj. Peter Charles L' Enfant wrote to Mr.

Jefferson from Georgetown, informing him of his arrival there in obedi-

ence to the following order from Mr. Jefferson, dated March, 1791:

Sir: You are desired to proceed to Georgetown, where you will find Mr. Ellicott

eniploved in making a survey and map of the Federal territory. The especial object

of asking your aid is to have drawings of the particular grounds most likely to be

approved for the site of the Federal town and buildings. You will, therefore, be

pleased to begin on the Eastern Branch, and proceed from thence upwards, laying

down the hills, valleys, morasses, and the waters between that, the Potomac, the

Tiber, and the road leading from Georgetown to the Eastern Branch, and the whole

with certain fixed points of the map Mr. Ellicott is preparing. Some idea of the

height of the hills above the base on which they stand would be desirable. For

necessarv assistance and expenses be pleased to apply to the mayor of Georgetown,

who is written to on the subject. I will beg the favor of you to mark to me your

progress about twice a week—say every Wednesday and Saturday evening—that I

mav be able in proper time to draw attention to some other objects which I have not

at this moment sufficient information to define.'

In his letter of notification of arrival at Georgetown L'Enfant' refers

to a hasty and partial exploratii:m of the site made on horsel.iack, in

which he states that the part Ijetween the river and Ferry road, connect-

ing Georgetown with the ferry across the Eastern Branch, the course of

which is not stated, presents "a situation most advantageotis to run

streets and prolong them on a grand scale and for distant points of

view," and that other spots "seem to be less commendable for the

establishment of a city * == * on that grand scale on which it ought

to be planned." But after a more complete observation and study of

the site, he sums up in his preliminary report to the President, delivered

in writing upon his arrival in Georgetown March 2,S, 1791, his final

conclusion in the following sentences:

Thus in every respect ailvantageously situated the Federal City would scion grow

of itself, an<i spread as the branches of a tree does toward where they meet with most

nourishment.

then the attractive local will lav all Round and at distance not beyond those limits

wherein the which a City the Capital of an Extensive Empire may be deliniated.3

To L'F^nfant is due the authorship of the designation Capital City.

Mr. Jefferson had previously referred to the Federal City or Federal

Town. Sub.sequently it was known as the Federal City by Washington

and those who had occasion to refer to it, until it was named the " City

of Washington " by the commissioners, September 9, 1791.

Washington arrived in Georgetown March 28, 1791, and the next day

proceeded, in company with the three commissioners and the two sur-

Pictures of the City of Washington in the Past. p. loS.

= Records of the Columbia Historical Society, vol. 2, p. 150.

'Records of the Columbia Historical Societv vol. 2, o. 30.
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vej'ors, Ellicott and L' Enfant, tn mark the metes and bonnds of the site

of the city. On the evening of the same day he effected an agreement

with the landowners for the transfer of such portions of their property as

he might desire for the Government, which agreement was signed March

30, 1 79 1. Immediately after the execution of this agreement, nn the

same day, before leavhig Georgetown, the President issued the following

proclamation:

Whereas, \i\ proclamatinn bearin,L< date the 24th day of Jan., of this present year,

and in pursuance of certain acts of the States of Maryland and Virginia and the Con-

gress of the United States, therein mentioned, certain lines of experiment were

directed to be run in the neighborhood of Georgetown, in Maryland, for the purpose

of locating a part of the territory' of ten miles square, for the permanent seat of the

Goyernment of the United States, and a certain part was directed to be located

within the said lines of experiment on both sides of the Potomac, and aljoye the

limits of the Eastern Branch, prescribed by the said act of Congress;

And Congress, by an amendatory act passed on the 3d day of this present month
of March, have giyen further authority to the President of the United States "to

make any part of the said territory below the said limit and al)ove the mouth of

Hunting Creek a part of said district, so as to include a convenient part of the East-

ern Branch, and of thf lands lying on the lower side thereof, and also the town of

Alexandria;"

Now, therefore, for the purpose of amending and completing the location of the

whole of the said territory of ten miles square, in conformity with the said amenda-

tory act of Congress, I do hereby declare and make known that the whole of the

said territory shall be located and included within the four lines following, that is

to sa}-;

Beginning at Jones's Point, being the upper cape of Hunting Creek, in Virginia,

and at an angle in the outset of forty-five degrees west of the north, and running in

a direct line ten miles, for the first line ; then beginning again at the same Jones's

Point, and running another direct line, at a right angle with the first, across the

Potomac ten miles, for the second line ; thence from the termination of the said first

and second lines, running two other lines of ten miles each, the one crossing the

Eastern Branch aforesaid and the other the Potomac, and meeting each other in a

point.

And I do accordingly direct the commissioners named under the authority of the

said first-mentioned act of Congress to proceed forthwith to have the said four lines

run, and by proper metes and bounds, defined and limited, and thereof to make due

report, under their hands and seals; and the territory' to be located, defined, and

limited shall be the whole territorj- accepted by the said act of Congress as the dis-

trict for the permanent seat of the Government of the United States.

In testimony thereof I have caused the seal of the United States to be affixed to

these presents, and signed the same with my own hand. Done at George-

[sf;.\i..] town aforesaid the 30th day of March, in the year of our Lord 1791, and

of the independence of the United States the fifteenth.

(Signed) Gkorgk \\'.\shingtuN.

By the President

:

Thom.\s Jefferson.

L' Enfant continued the preparation of a plan of the city, which was

presented completed to the President at Philadeljihia, August 19, 1791,

and by him accepted and approved, and sttbseqtiently, December 13,

1 79 1, placed before the Senate and House of Representatives with the
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statement that it was " tlie plan of a city that has been laid out within

the district of 10 miles square wliich was fixed upon for the permanent

seat of the Cjovernment uf the United States."

Such is the story of the selection of the location for the permanent

seat iif the Government and the foundation of a city within the limits of

the Federal territory The word cit\', nor any reference to such a

foundation, does not appear either in the provision of the Constitution or

in the acts of cession of the States of Maryland and VirL;inia, the act of

Congress of July 16, 1790, the amendatory act of March 3, 1791, the

letters patent, proclamation of January 24, 1791, prescrihinj,'^ the method

of fixing: the beginning of the surve}' of the 10 miles square, at which

pciint the corner stone was laid l>y Dr. Elisha Cullen Dick, April 15,

1791, in the presence of a large concotirse of citizens: nor in any of the

preliminary official acts relating to the location of the permanent .seat of

the Giivernment, except in a letter of Jefferson to the connnissioners,

of January 15, 1701. in v.hich occurs the reference to a sketch of the

outline of a cit>". The desi.gnation " Capital City " apjiears first in a pre-

liminary rejHirt of LTiufant, bearing date March r6, 1791, but not in

anv other of the early official docmnents relatin.g thereto. It may be

that the authority granted to the commissioners by the act of July 16,

1790, "to provide suitable buildin.gs for the accommodation of Congress

and of the President, and for the public offices of the Government of the

United States, and the provision in the amendatory act of March 3, 179:

:

that nothing herein contained shall authorize the erection of the public

buildings otherwise than on the Maryland side of the river Potomac, as

required b}- the aforesaid act," may have, at least by implication, justi-

fied and impelled the acquisition and laying out of an area around and

abotit the public buildin.gs sufficient in extent to accommodate with resi-

dences and homes the officers and employees of the Government, and

such a community of citizens and vi.sitors as it was reasonable to suppose

would .seek a city in which were located the public buildings, and at

which the high officials and dignitaries of the Government would reside.

Its foundation is, perhaps, another and striking exemplification of the

Ijroad and astute wi.sdoin and sagacity of Washin.gton, but it was with-

out authority of law, except \>\ implication.

Section 8 of Article I of the Constitutiun provides for the location and

acceptance by Congress of a district not exceeding 10 miles square for

the permanent .seat of the Government of the United States. Pursuant

to the tenor and effect of this provision, the acts of cession of the States

of Maryland and A'irginia, the act of Ccmgre.ss of July 16, 1790, the letters

patent, the amendator}- act of March .^, 1791, and the proclamations of

the President of January 24 and March 30, 1791, refer to the seat of the

Government as a district, territory, tract, tract of territory or cotmtry

not exceeding 10 miles square. The acts of Congress of May 6, 1796,

and April 18, 1798, authorize " loans for the city of Washington, in the
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District of Columbia." In the first of these acts the appellatiniis "city

of Washington " and " District of Cohimbia " appear for the fir^t time in

an act of Congress. The State of Virginia emphasizes the cession of a

"tract of country, not exceeding 10 miles square, or any lesser quan-

tity, * "•= in full and absolute right and exclu.sive jurisdiction /(>^-

cvcr. as well of soil a.s of persons residing or to reside thereon."

The district, territory, or tract of country was designated, probably first

by Jefferson, the Federal Territory; .subsequently, September 9, 1791, by

the commissioners, the Territory of Columbia; and finally, by the act of

Congress of May 6, 1 796, ' the District of Columbia, as such part as remains

in possession of the United States is known to-day. ° Pursuant to the

act of Congre.ss of July 16, 1790, and to the amendatory act of March 3,

1791, and to the proclamation of the President of January 24, 1791, the

Di.strict of Columbia became the permanent seat of the Go\-ernnient on

and after the first Monday of December. iSoo, and the part of the said

10 miles square now known as the District of Columbia nuist now lie,

as it has been .since the act of retrocession in 1846, the permanent seat

of the Government. By the act of retrocession Virginia recovered and

continues to hold possession of such part of the original Federal Terri-

tory as lies on the \'irginia side of the River Potomac, notwithstanding

the cession of such territory was made "in full and absolute right and

exclusive jurisdiction" forever.

In .support of the contention that the I )istrict of Coluniljia is
'

' the

permanent .seat of the Government," the following data from the annals

of the Sixth Congress ma}' Ije cited :

In his addre.ss to the Senate and Hou.se of Representatives delivered

December ^, 1799, the President refers to the transfer of the seat of the

Government from Philadelphia
'

' to the district chosen for its permanent

seat." In the response of the House of Representatives to his address,

reference is made to this district as the permanent .seat of the Govern-

ment.

In his addre.ss to both Houses of Congress delivered in this city

November 22, iSoo, President Adams congratulated "the people of the

United States on the as.sembling of Congress at the permanent seat of

their Go\-ernment ,

' and submitted to Congress the consideration whether

the local powers over the District of Columbia, which he denominated

"the capital of a great nation," should be immediately exercised. In

its reply to this address the House of Repre.sentatives declared that
'

' a

con.sideration of tho.se powers which have been vested in Congress over

the District of Columbia will not escape our attention ; nor shall we
forget that in exercising the.se powers a regard must be had to those

events which will neces.sarily attend the capital of America."

At the time of the ces.sion and acceptance of the territory it was

' Prob.ibly quiiteil from the act of Maryland, passed December 2S, 1793.

= I'ictiires of the City oi Wasliiiiffton in the Past, p. 36.

H. Doc. SS-^ 1-^
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known to Congress, as it was to the President, that the towns ot Alex-

andria and Georgetown and the village settlements of Carrollsburg and

Hamburg were located within the limits of the district aforesaid, but no

reference is made to these towns or villages in connection with the

foundation of a new city, except the statement of EUicott in his letter

of February 14, 1791, from Alexandria, that the inhabitants "are truly

rejoiced at the prospect of being included in the Federal district," and

of Washington in his letter from Richmond, April 12, 1791, to the com-

missioners, that the inclusion of rreurgetown within the limits of the

Federal city would "render the plan more comprehensive, beneficial,

and promising, drawing the center of the Federal city nearer to the

present town." At a later date, probalily about the close of his first

term, Washington, in a letter to Arthur Young, expressed the opinion

that "the Federal city in the year i.Soo will become the seat of the

General Government of the Uniteil States."

It is worthy of note in this connection that the initial form of govern-

ment of the permanent seat of the Government was a commission of

three persons, appointed by the President without the advice and con-

sent of the Senate, subject to his direction and supervision and removal

at his pleasure. To all intents and purposes it was a government by

the President, without the restraints and limitations of law, except as

might be necessary to legalize acts already accomplished. This form of

government continued in force until abolished by the act of May i,

1801, which created the office <-)f superintendent, charged with various

additional duties. Congress, by the acts of .May 6, 1796, and April 18,

1798, provided for loans for the use of the city of Washington and the

payment of the same with funds to be raised by the sale of lots in said

city, and by the act of February 27, iSoi, divided the Di.strict of

Columbia into the counties of Washington and Alexandria, but did not

make the city of Washington a body politic until May 3, 1S02, by the

"Act to incorporate the inhabitants of the city of Washington, in the

District of Columbia," which is. perhaps, logically and legally the inau-

gural date and year of the city of Washington, and certainly as a body

corporate. Previous to this date, but after the removal of the perma-

nent seat of the Government, Congress passed several laws concerning

the District of Columbia which were general in their application to the

entire territory.

Pursuant to the tenor and intent of section 8 of Article I of the Consti-

tution, Congress by the act of July 16, 1790, directed a sur\-ey to define

by proper metes and bounds '

' the district for the permanent seat of the

Government," and provided for the erection within the limits of said

district of
'

' suitable buildings for the accommodation of Congress, and

of the President, and for the public offices of the Government," and fur-

thermore, that, "on the first Monday in December, in the year of one

thousand eight hundred, the seat of Government of the United States,
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shall, by virtue of this act, be transferred to the district and place afore-

said ; and all offices attached to said seat of Government shall accord-

ingly be removed thereto by their respective holders, and shall after the

said date, cea.se to be exercised elsewhere."

By the act of April 24, 1800, the President was authorized to antici-

pate the removal of
'

' the various offices belonging to the several Execu-
tive Departments of the United States" to the city of Washington.
Appropriations were made for the purchase of furniture for the " liou,se

erected in the city of Washington for the accommodation of the Presi-

dent
'

'
and for the

'

' apartments which are to be occupied in the Capitol

at said city" by the two Hou.ses of Cougre.ss, and also for the pavement
of streets for the comfort and convenience of members of Congress in the

city of Washington. By the act of May 13, 1800, Congress directed

that a session should "be held at the city of Washington," to commence
on the third Monday- of November next ensuing. In neither of these

acts is the city of Washington designated or referred to as the Capital

City, nor is section 6 of the act of July 16, 1790, repealed or altered,

except so far as may be implied by the authority granted to the Presi-

dent to anticipate, at his pleasure, the removal of the "various offices

* * * before the time heretofore appointed by law for such removal."

The Supreme Court of the United States adjourned its last session at

Philadelphia to reassemble at Washington, February 4, iSoi.

Congress has erected public buildings outside of the original limits of

the city of Washington, as, for instance, the buildings for the Obser\-a-

tory, Columbia In.stitute for the Deaf and Dumb, St. Elizabeth Asylum,
and Soldiers' Home, and no one will contest the power of Congress to

authorize the construction of a residence for the President beyond such
limits. Congress has also appropriated large sums of money for repair,

improvement, and extension of roadways, and for the purchase of a large

tract of land for a public park outside of such limits, and recently, by
the highway act, provided for the extension of the streets and avenues
of the city to the utmost limits of the District of Columbia. Such facts

are significant of the intention of Congress to maintain '

' the permanent
seat of the Government '

' as defined by the Constitution and initial act

of Congress of July. 16, 1790. Perhaps not less significant of popular

judgment is the recent establishment within the territory of Columbia
of several institutions of learning which seek to expand and to elevate

the standard of the educational facilities of the permanent seat of the

Government.

There must be, at least, a technical if not a legal distinction between

the transfer of the seat of the Government and the remo\-al of the offices

attached thereto, upon which, in connection with the data cited, must
rest the contention that the said District, not the city of Washington, is

now the permanent seat of the Government. The Constitution created

a nation with a government constituted of three coordinate departments,
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the executive, judicial, aud legislative, to each of which were assigned

special functious. The otficers attached to the seat of Government were

subordinate appurtenances made necessary for the proper and complete

evolution and execution of these functions. The transfer of the Govern-

ment to its permanent seat must therefore have been a more imposing

and dignified event than the travel and conveyance, overland and coast-

wise, of the holders of the offices, with their packages and boxes of books,

accounts, papers, and chattels, from a temporary to the permanent seat

of the Government. The transfer of the Government was not complete

until the departments were in actual and entire cooperation at the per-

manent seat, which could not be accomplished before the assembling of

Congress on the first Monday in December, iSoo, the day fixed by the

initial act of July i6, 1790, at which time all the offices attached to the

.seat of the Government should cease to be exercised elsewhere.
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The two measures which aroused the most heated discussion in the

First Congress under the Constitution provided the one for the public

credit and the other for a permanent sent of the Federal Government.
The former took the shape of a bill, which Alexander Hamilton had
drawn up, funding the Federal debt, and assuming the debts which the

several States had contracted during the Revolutionary war. To the

assumption of these debts, as the}- stood, there soon developed a bitter

antagonism. It was based upon two chief arguments: Finst, that it was
an invasion of State prerogatives for the General Government to levy

taxes to pay debts which the States separately had contracted; and,

second, that it was unfair that those States whose debts were not embar-

rassing should be obliged to share the burdens of States whose debts

were large.

Among the Representatives iiK^.st strongh' oppo.sed to the mea.sure were
Alexander White and Richard Bland Lee, both of \'irginia. The debt of

their State had been reduced, was funded at 6 per cent, and the interest

was being regularly paid. That Virginia .should share in the larger

obligations of less cautious States was, therefore, thought to be a mani-

fest injustice. As the debate on the measure proceeded, it assumed a

threatening tone. Lee said, if the General Government assumed the

State debts due to individuals, the measure would be .so evidently partial

that he dreaded the consequences, and White declared "it would lessen

the influence of the States; they would be reduced to a degree lower

than they should be, while, at tlie same time, the General Government
would be elevated on their ruin." The assumption bill was defeated

April 12, 1790, in committee of the whole, by a vote of 31 to 29, and in

consequence the whole funding scheme was in danger of total collapse.

This condition of affairs was followed by the mo.st violent excitement, and
although Congress met from day to day, the opposing factions could

transact but little business to.gether.

It was more important that the public credit should be provided for

than that the capital should be located in any particular spot, for upon

' J'roin the Annual Report uf the -\uierican Historical Association for 1895, pp.
2S9. 295.
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the former depended the financial standing of the new nation in the eyes

of the world, while the latter was a measure of purely domestic concern.

The two, however, had no connection with one another; yet, by a sys-

tem since come tn lie known as " logrolling, " they became involved.

The Ea.stern members of Congress desired the passage of the a.ssuniption

bill, but had no hope, for geographical reasons, of obtaining the capital.

The members from the Middle States, on the other hand, were deter-

mined, if possible, that the seat of the Federal Government should be

permanently located either at Philadelphia or in that neighborhood. The
two sections, therefore, effected a combination of their interests, and it was
rendered onh' bareh' unsuccessful h\ the strenuous opposition of the

South. But \'irginia and Maryland conceived that they also had claims

to the capital, and their respecti\'e legislatures had already taken steps

to procure it.

On Decemljer 27, 17S8, before Congress had come together, the gen-

eral assembly of \'irginia passed resolutions offering 10 miles square of

any portion of the State for the new Federal city which tlie Constitution

provided f<jr, and White laid these resolutions before the national House
of Representatix'es Ma\' 15, lySy. (")n the following da}- Seney, of

Maryland, offered a similar act from the legislature of his State. Mary-

land and Virginia were not. howe\'er, in hostile rivalry in their efforts

to obtain the Federal district. They contemplated its location on the

banks of the Potomac, and calculated upon jointly profiting in con.se-

quence. On December 10, ijSg, the general a.ssembl}' of \'irginia

informed the general assembly of Maryland that it would advance

$120,000 toward the erection of public buildings in the new Federal

city, if it should be located on the Potomac, provided Maryland wnuld

advance three-fifths of that .sum, and at the November session, 1790, the

Maryland a.ssembly appropriated $72,000 for the purpo.se.

On December 3. 1789, the general assembly of Virginia passed an act

reciting that the seat of the General Government should occupy a cen-

tral location, "having regard as well to population, extent of territory,

and a free navigaticm to the Atlantic Ocean, through the Chesapeake

Bay. as to the most direct and ready communication with our fellow-

citizens on the Western frontier." The banks of the Potomac, above

tidewater, it was added, seemed to combine all these considerations, and.

therefore, a location of 10 miles .square or less in that region was offered.

Lee had anticipated in Congress this action of the State by introduc-

ing, on September 3, a resolution, "That a place, as nearly central as a

convenient communication with the Atlantic Ocean and an easy access

to the Western territory will permit, ought to be selected and established

as the permanent .seat of the Government of the United States." This

was seconded by Daniel Carroll, of Maryland, and supported b>- James
Madison, who contended, in the face of much opposition, that the Potomac

River region answered the requirements more satisfactorily than any
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other place. A little later Lee offered another resolution, coming out in

terms for the banks of the Potomac. It soon became evident, ho\ve\-er,

that the combination, which was not strong enough to carry the assump-

tion bill a few months later, was .strong enough at this time to defeat the

bill locating the capital in the South, for the Hou.se decided that the

capital .should be located on the banks of the Susquehanna River. The
bill was sent to the Senate September 22. and came l)ack September 26,

with the location changed to Germantown, Pa., and this was accepted

by the Hou.se with an unimportant amendment, which threw the bill

back for further action by the Senate. There other business interposed,

and it died when it was upon the very verge of final adoption.

It was at this juncture that Jefferson gave his famous dinner party.

He tells the story in his Anas:

As I was going to the Pre.sident's one day, I met him [H.imilton] in the street.

He walked me backward and forward before tlie President's door for haU" an hour. He
painted pathetically the temper into which the Legislature had been wrought, the

disgust of those who were called the creditor States, the danger of the .secession of

their members, and the separation of the States. He observed that the members
of the Administration ought to act in concert; that though this question was not in

my Department, yet a common duty should make it a common concern; that the

President was the center on which all administrative questions ultimately rested,

and that all of us should rally around him; and that, the question having been lost

by a small majoritj- onlj-, it was probable that an appeal from me to the judgment
and discretion of some of m^- friends might effect a change in the vote, and the

machine of Government, now suspended, might be again set into motion. I told

him that I was really a stranger to the whole subject; not having yet informed my.self

of the system of finances adopted, I knew not how far this was a nece.ssary .sequence;

that undoubtedly, if its rejection endangered a dissolution of our Union at this

incipient stage, I should deem that the most unfortunate of all consequences, to

avert which all partial and temporary evils should be ^-ielded. I proposed to him,

however, to dine with me the next day, and I would invite another friend or two;

bring them into conference together, and I thought it impossible that reasonable

men, consulting together coolly, could fail, by .some mutual sacrifices of opinion, to

form a compromise which was to save the Union.

The discussion took place. I could take no part in it but an exhortatory one,

because I was a stranger to the circumstances which should govern it. But it was
finally- agreed that, whatever importance had been attached to the rejection of this

proposition, the preservation of the Union and of concord among the States was
more important, and that therefore it would be better that the vote of rejection

should be rescinded, to effect which some members should change their votes. But

it was observed that this pill would be peculiarly bitter to the Southern States, and
that some concomitant measure should be adopted to sweeten it a little to them.
There had before been propositions to fi.x the seat of government either at Philadel-

phia or at Georgetown, on the Potomac, and it was thought that bv giving it to

Philadelphia for ten years, and to Georgetown pernianentlv afterwards, this might,

as an anodyne, caltn in some degree the ferment which might be e.xcited by the other

measure also. So two of the Potomac members ( White and Lee, but \\'hite with a

revulsion of stomach almost convuLsive) agreed to change their votes, and Hamilton
undertook to carry the other point. In doing this, the influence he had establisheil

over the Eastern members, \nth the agency of Robert Morris with those of the Mid-

dle States, effected his side of the engagement, and so the assumption was passed.
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aii'l twenty millions ,.f stuck .liviiled aniont; favcircd States and thrown in as patnilum

to the st.,ck-jol,l,in,u IiL-nl.

Haniiltun pL-rfornied his part of the Iwrgaiii first. On July g, 1790, by

a vote of 32 \cas to 2>) nays, the House passed tlie bill locating the capi-

tal on the banks of the Potomac Ri\-er, lietween the Eastern Branch and

Conococheagne Creek. It went through the Senate in due Cour.su, and

was signed by the President a few da\ s later.

Tile final outcome did not give general satisfaction. The liasl and the

South were generally in oppcsition on most .sul.ijects, and this was no

exception to the rule, and the Middle vStates were only partially placated

by the fact that Congress would .sit at Philadelphia for ten years after

leaving Xew Y<irk. Moreover, it was known that there had l.)een a bar-

gain, and this fact was freely condennied. Whether or not it was an

immoral bargain is hard for us to decide. Hamilton's fears of disruption

of the Union, unless the deadlock in the House was broken, were real,

and had foundation in a dangerous situation, for the opening .stage in the

experiment of the new Government was not the time for straining its

strength. White, and Carroll and Lee, who changed their votes again.st

the assumption bill, did so probaljl.\ with the honest desire of lessening the

tension, but they received a q!(id pro quo for doing it.

The dissatisfaction with the location found expression in nmch jeering,

and a great deal of cheap humor was expended over the strange name

Conococheagne. Thus, a servant girl in New York is supposed to be

writing to a friend, and says of her ma.ster:

111 f.ict, he iv.jiild rather saw timber or dig,

Tlian see theiu remove U) Conococheagne,

Where the houses and kitchens are yet to be framed.

The trees to be felled, and the streets to be named.

Another, and even worse do,g,gerel, re]ireseuts Mrginia as .saying to

Massachusetts:

Ve grave, learned asses, so fond of molasses.

You're fairly outwitted, you're fairly outwitted;

With this Georgetown notion—oh, dear, what a potion'

In the teeth you'll t.e twitted, in the teeth you'll he twitted.

To which Massachusetts replies:

The Union you'd sever for sake of
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dispute that the responsibihty. or credit, for the location of the city that

bears his name rests wholh- upon Washington. He seems never to have

contemplated planting it near the Conococheague, but started his surveys

at the extreme eastern boundary permitted by the law. In locating the

city itself he he.sitated between lands adjacent to Georgetown and tho.se

at the mouth of the Eastern Branch, but finally decided in fa\'or of the

former after a series of aggravating negotiations with the landowners.

They held their property at exorbitant prices, and were finally brought

to terms only after Washington had himself come upon the scene and

opened negotiations with them personally.

For the boundaries of the District the proclamation of January 24, 1 791

,

prescribed "four lines of experiment," beginning at Hunting Creek, on

the Virginia shore, just below Alexandria, and embracing a portion of

territory beyond the Eastern Branch, and consequently not included in

the law. An additional act, remedying this difficulty, was pa.ssed March

5, 1 791. The later proclamation, defining the boundaries of the new
Di.strict, was drafted by Jefferson, in his own hand, when he was in

Georgetown. It was dated March 20, was read by Washington at Mount
Vernon, all that had been inserted in it about the erection of public

buildings was .stricken out, and it was returned to be engrossed for the

President's signattire. It bore final date March 30, the great seal being

affixed at Georgetown.

The capital having been finally hatched out, the story of its growth is

like nothing so much as the story of The Ugh' Duckling. When it first

peeped forth among the the family of cities, the whole flock cried out in

disapproval. "What sort of a duck are you?" they said; " vou are

exceedingly ugly !

" And they all flew out and " Ijit him in the neck."

The new city was absolutely without friends. John Melish, an English-

man, who visited it early in the century, declared that he had traveled a

good way into it before he saw it; that it had "more the appearance of

a thickly-settled country than a city." The poet Moore called it;

This famtd metropolis, where fancy sees

obelisks in trees.

And John Randolph of Roanoke dubbed Pennsylvania avenue '

' The
great Serbonian bog.

As the city grew apace it grew uglier. " The ducks pecketl him, the

chickens beat him, and the girl who fed the poultry kicked him with her

feet." A Bostonian, in the elegant Atlantic Monthly, pronounced it, in

1S61, a "paradise of paradoxes, a great, little, .splendid, mean, extrava-

gant, poverty-stricken barrack for soldiers of fortune and votaries of

folly;" and Emile Molezieux, in 1S74, .said it was a strange scattering of

pompotis monuments and ^ery simple houses. An American woman
said it was "the mo.st disappointing, disheartening conglomerate that

ever shocked the pride or patriotism of order-loving, beaut\--worsliipiug

woman."
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Exactly when this hard winter of abuse terminated is not of conse-

quence, but it was not more than fifteen \ears at;o. The change was

sudden and its coming was foreseen by few, but it was unmistakable

when it came. The "'ugly duckling' felt the warm sun shining and

heard the lark singing, and saw that all around was beautiful .spring."

He was recognized for the first time as a swan among cities, and now the

cry has gone up that "the new one is the mo.st beautiful of all."

[Aiithoritiis: Heniim's Statutes at Large of Virginia, Vols. XII and XIII; .Annals

of Coiigrcs.s, Viil.s. I and II: Writings of Thomas Jefferson (I''urd), Vols. I and V;

McMaster'.s History of the People of the United States; Travels in the United States,

1S06-1H11, by John Melish; The Atlantic Monthly; Souvenirs d'une Mission aux

Etats-Unis d'Am^rique, by Eiuile Molezieu.x; Laws of Maryland; The Washington

Sketch Book, by "Viator" (J. B. Varnum, jr.); Johns Hopkins University Studies

in Historical and Political Science, Third Series, XI-XII; The Magazine of American

History; IMS. proclamation and drafts, Department of State]



SKETCH OF THE VARIOUS FORMS OF LOCAL
GOVERXMEXT IX THE DISTRICT OF COLUM-
BIA: WITH LIST OF WASHINGTON CITY

OFFICIALS.-

Bv W. I!. Kkvax.

A complete list of the members of the city councils and of the other

principal officers of the local government of Washington City from its

organization down to the present time does not exist. In the manu-

script records of the city and in the ])rinted collections of the laws of

the corporation and the proceedings of the legislative assembly ma}' be

found the names of those who have served the city either in legislative

or executive capacities, but such records are nut only deficient liut they

are not easily accessible, and complete collections of the acts of the city

councils are few in nnml)er. Through the efforts of Mr. William Tin-

dall, who has been the secretary of the Board of District Commissioners

since the organization of that form of government, the entire number

( ii<o2-rSyi ) of the acts of the city councils may be found at the District

office, and there is also another collection in the Library of Congress.

I know of no other full sets in this city, and it is growing more difficult

to get together these yearly annals of our city fathers during the period

when Washington had a mayor, a Iward of aldermen, and a common
council.

They were published annually in pamphlet form, aud it appears that

some years .small editions were issued, and in con.sequence the acts of

the councils for those years have now become very scarce. In addition

to the laws, lists of the names of the officers of the corporatiun were

frequently printed, and during the later years it was the custom to add

as an appendix the annual reports or statements of some of the city

officers. From the manuscript records of the city government, as well

as from the pamphlet editions of the ordinances, Mr. Andrew Rotlnvell,

the compiler of one of the digests of the local laws which was pulilished

in 1S33, gathered the names of the principal officers of the corporation,

including tho.se of the members of the city councils, and placed them in

an appendi.x to the digest.

'Read before the Columbia Historical Society April 4, 1S9S. Printed as Senate

Doc. 23.S, Fifty-fiflh Conxress, .second session. Revised to date.
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TliL- list contains the names i)f tlie first officers of the city and the

members of the first council, who were appointed and chosen in the year

1802, and also of each successi\-e year down to 1833. This featin-e of

the Rothwell Digest is rather conspicuous, for the reason that it was

ne\er attempted before and has not since been repeated. Althongh

more than .sixty-se\'en years have elajised since the liook came irmw the

press, and mayors and councils succeeded each other luider the old

corporate form of .government for forty years, and two forms of gov-

ernment have followed, yet it i.s impossible to learn the names of tho,se

who were actively identified with the municipal life of the city during

that long period except by patient search throti.gh scattered records and

books.

It is true that a few years ago Mr. William Tindall prepared a useful

handbook, .giving information about the government of the District,

incliidin,g a list of the mayors and members of the legislative assembly

under the Territorial form of governinent and the names of those who
have served as District Commissioners.' Information of similar scope is

printed in the almanac anmtally issued by the Evening Star, but in

neither case are the names of the members of the city councils included.

I ha\'e thought, therefore, it would not only be of interest l)ut of value

to compile from the numerous sources a complete roster of the princijtal

officers of the local government from its organization down to the pres-

ent day, and of those who have served the city in the local legislative

bodies. The list is appended.

In this connection it seems appiropriate to ,gi\'e a sketch, which will

be in outline only, of the various forms of government Congress has

bestowed upon the District. I do not propose at this time to discuss

the larger phase of the subject, namely, the adaptability of these gov-

ernmental agencies to the needs of the conmiunity and the success of

each in attaining the objects sought for in establishing a government

for a city. These forms of local government have neither been numer-

ous nor comjilicated. For the first sixty-nine years of the city's life a

mayoralty government existed here, of a type that in a general way
was not dissimilar to those which were established in other cities at

that time. Succeeding this was a system which was leased on that

provided for the Territories of the United States, but which was mod-

ified to meet local re<{uirenients. and this in turn gave place to the

present form of government by commissioners.

As is well known to all who have even a slight knowledge of the

history of the District, the C<institution of the United States gave to

Congress the power to exercise exclusi-\-e legislation over such a dis-

trict, not exceeding 10 miles square, that might by the cession of par-

ticular States and the acceptance of Congress become the seat of

The District of Columbia, William Tiudall, 36 pp., Washiugtou, D. C, 1SS9.
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government for the I'nited States. The States of Virginia and Mary-

land passed acts ceding to the General Government such land within

their respective borders as might be chosen for such a purpose. By a

bill which became a law January 16, 1790, and an amendatory act at a

later date, this District was .selected as a seat of government, then

including, however, the town and count \' of Alexandria, which were

ceded back to Virginia by Congre.ss in 1S46.

It was further provided that the public offices should not be removed

to the new location, nor Congress be.gin its .sessions there, until the year

18 o, and that on the first Monday of September of that year the seat of

government should, by a virtue of the act, be transferred to this Di.strict.

Another section of the law provided that
'

' the operations of the laws of

the States within such District shall not be affected by this acceptance

until the time fixed for the removal of the Government thereto and

until Congress .shall otherwise by law provide."

The act of cession adopted by the Virginia legislature .stipulated that

the jurisdiction of the laws of the State .should not cease until Congress,

having accepted the cession, should b>- law provide for the government.

A similar provision was incorporated by the Maryland legislature in the

law which was enacted December 19. 1 791, ratifying the cession. The

absolute jurisdiction over the land included within the bounds of the

new territory was, therefore, ceded b_v the two States, and such jurisdic-

tion was accepted by the United States. Not onh- were existing laws

of both States continued in operation within the new District, but the

respective States enacted new laws with special reference to this locality

and for the benefit of its citizens, "for." as it was expressed in the

Maryland law, "many temporary provisions will be necessary till

Congress exercise the jurisdiction and government over the said terri-

tory." After the pa.ssage by Congress of the law of July 16, 1790,

which accepted the cession of land, there was no other legislative action

taken by that body relating to the District until .some months after

November 22, iSoo, when the new locality was occupied as the capital

city of the United States.

It will probably not be considered that the real force of this statement

is diminished by the fact that Congre.ss in 1796, and again in 1798. passed

laws authorizing a loan for the purpose of completing the buildings begun

in the new cit\- for the u.se of Congress and the Executive Departments,

and again, in the spring of iSoo, a law was passed while Congre.ss was

still in Philadelphia in regard to the removal of the public offices to the

new city, and which, among other provisions, directed that footways be

made in the city for the greater facility of communication between the

various Departments and offices of the Government. In neither ca.se, it

mu.st be admitted, was the local le.gislation either elaborate or important.

In addition to endowing the new District with a Iiody of laws which

the inhabitants were living under as citizens of Maryland and Virginia.
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Congress in accepting the territory authorized the President to appoint

three commissioners to smvey and define the bounds of the District.

Authority was given to the commissioners to purchase or accept land

on the eastern side of the river for the use of the United States and to

provide suitable buildings for the accommodation of Congress, the Presi-

dent, and for the public offices. No appropriation of money was made

to enable the commissioners to carry out the.se instructions, but in lieu

thereof, in the language of the act, " for the purpo.se of defraying the

expense of such purchases and buildings the President of the United

States be authorized and requested to accept grants of mone>"."

This was apparently looked upon as ample authority for the couunis-

sioners to prosecute the great work of founding in the wilderness, as it

was termed, a cit\' for the nation's capital. At any rate, there was no

further legislati(jn im the part of Congress in relation to the District

for more than ten years ensuing. The legislatures of Maryland and

Virginia, however, as stated, did not neglect the District, and from

each legislative bod}- during that period emanated a numlier of laws

enacted with special reference to the needs of the District. These

bodies were, so to speak, the fir.st legislature of the District, and as in

the days of the Inunfile beginnings of the nation's capital, such a plenti-

tude of legislati\-e wisdom was furnished as might be found not merely

in the legislature of one State, but of two, it ought not, perhaps, be

regarded as surprising that now in these later days of the prosperit}' and

power of the capital city Congress should seem to look upon all other

lawmaking agencies as incompetent for the task of managing the affairs

of this city and to have taken upon itself the government.

When Maryland ratified the cession of the land to the United States

b\- an act which was passed a few months after its acceptance by the

General Government, sections were inserted for the purpose of facilitat-

ing the convej^ance of land in the new city, so as, for example, to permit

the transfer of the propert>- of minors and others under the agreement

made between certain property holders of the land included within the

bounds of the city and the commissioners of the city;- also to permit

foreigners to own real estate in the District. The law also established

what was practically the forerunner of the office of the recorder of deeds

of the District, by authorizing the city commissioners to appoint a

clerk for recording deeds of lands, and this clerk was required to deliver

to the commissioners, or their successors, or such person or persons as

Congress shall appoint, all books in his po.ssession.

He was allowed the same fee for recording land transfers as those

allowed clerks of county courts. The same Maryland law also provided

a lien law for the District, and its intent, as is that of the existing law,

was to secure builders against loss for labor and material.

Tlie law also conferred upon the commissioners of the city certain

powers, which they were to exercise until Congress should assume the
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jurisdiction and government in the District. They were given the right,

for example, to hcense the building of wharves; to make building regu-

lations, with proper penalties for violations, to be recovered by action

before a justice of the peace and disposed of as a donation for the benefit

of the city. The commissioners were also authorized to " grant licen.ses

for retailing distilled spirits" within the hmits of the city, but not " in

less quantity than 10 gallons to the same person."

By other laws, which the Maryland legislature continued to enact

until after the year 179S. authority was given to individuals named to

erect a bridge over the Potomac, and one over the Eastern Branch, to

establish a bank and an insurance company, and to give authoritv for

making an addition to Georgetown.

The legislature of Virginia was not quite so prolific in District legisla-

tion during this period as her sister State, but this is readily explained

by the fact that the conditions in the new cit\-. which was located in

the Maryland portion of the District, called for most of the new legisla-

tion. Among these, as illustrating the extent to which minor details of

District needs were considered by the \'irginia legislators, and the same
is shown by the enactments of the Maryland legislature, bills were
passed for regulating streets in Alexandria and for extending the limits

of that town ; for increasing the capital stock of the bank of Alexan-
dria, and for the purpose of incorporating a marine insurance company-
and a library- company, both for Alexandria.

In addition to the legislative interest manifested in the District dur-

ing this period of ten years by both the Mrginia and Maryland legisla-

tures, the territorj- included within the bounds of the ten-mile square
was not without local go\-ennnent. Georgetown had a corporate gov-
ernment, and so had Alexandria. The governing body in the territory

lying east of the river and outside of the limits of Georgetown, includ-

ing the site of the cit.\-, was what was knox^-n as the levy court. As the

existence of this agency for the management of local public affairs, at

least in the county of Washington, continued down to the period of the

establishment of the Territorial form of government in the District, and
is, therefore, within the recollection of a large proportion of the citi-

zens, a brief sketch of this court, as it existed from the foundation of

the District, will not be out of place.

As constituted by the Maryland laws the levy court was composed of

seven members, selected by the governor of the State, with the advice

of the council, from those annually commissioned as justices of the

peace. The function of the court was to assess property, collect the

taxes, look after repairs to roads and the construction and repair of

county public buildings, take care of bridges, make allowances for the

support of the poor, appoint constables, overseers, etc. The appoint-

ment of the members of the court was vested b>- the law of Februar.\-

27, I So I, iu the President of the United States, and, by what was called
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the charter of the cit>- <if i>^4.S, the President was authorized by Con-

gress to increase the membership of the court from se\-en to eleven, l)y

the appointment of four members to represent the city of Washington.

An elaborate act of Congress became a law March 3, 1863, defining

the ])owers and iluties of the levy court. This law jirovided that the

court .should consist of nine members, appointed for a term of three

years l:)y the President, b\- and with the advice and consent of the Sen-

ate. Five were to be residents of the count\-, three of Washington,

and one of (Georgetown, and the court was thus constituted when its

career was closed as abo\'e stated.

In the territory west of the Potomac and lying outside the corporate

limits of Alexandria a governmental agency existed that was somewhat

similar to the levy court in the county of Washington, but the \'irginia

institution was more than a mere board of assessors.

It was known as the county court and, like the levy court of Mary-

land, was composed of the justices of the peace of the county. These

officials were appointed by the governor of Virginia, with the advice of

the privy council. The county court had judicial functions, and instead

of making the as.sessment of property and superintending the use of

public money thus raised, as was done by the levy court of Maryland,

the county court of Alexandria County appointed commissioners to per-

form those duties. The sheriff and coroner were also appointed by the

court, and it heard all legal presentments, criminal prosecutions, .suits

in conunon law and in chancery when the amount involved was not

m(5re than $Jo.

The States of \'irginia and Mar>land continued to exerci.se legislative

jurisdiction in the District until more direct Federal control was assumed,

than was provided l>y the act of January 16, 1790. The public offices

were opened in the new city June 15, iSoo, and Congre.ss, in accordance

with a resolution pas.sed at the former session, convened there the 22d of

November in the year 1 800. A few months later the National Legislature

enacted a law in regard to the District, which was practically the first

since 1790, and that was one providing a judicial sy.stem for the District.

The law was approved the 27th of February. 1801, and it is held that

from that time the National Government began the exercise of the power

granted by the Constitution of exclusive legislation in the District occu-

pied as the seat of go\-ernnient.' From that time down to the present

all laws relating to the District lun'e come fnjin Congress and from no

(jther source,

P)V the ]irovi^ions of the act of February 27, 1801, above referred to,

the Di.strict was divided into two counties, one comprising all the part

King on the east side of the Potomac, to be known as Washington

CountN', and the other to include all the portion on the we.st side of the

river, to lie known as Alexandria County. A circtiit court was estal>-

' Van Ness ;'. Bank of United States. 13 Peters' Rep., 19.
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lished and autlu)rity was .tjivcii for the appDiiitiiK'Ht of a I'nited States

marshal, a district attorne}'. a rei^ister of wills, a jiidije of the ori^haiis'

court: and, in addition, justices <if the peace, to he appointed hy the

President.

The law further pro\-ided that all indictments should be in the name

of the United States. The clause in the law of lyyo continuing in force

the laws of Maryland and Virginia was again repeated, and throughout

the act constant reference is made of existin.g laws of the.se States, and

it is stipulated that such laws are to remain in force.

With this provision for the new territory Congre.ss rested content for

more than a year. The affairs of the new city, then chiefly relating to

the management of the public property, were still under control of a board

of connnissioners consisting of three members, but by an act approved

May I, iS()2, the lioard of commissioners was abolished and its duties

transferred to a superintendent. Following clcsely upon this legislation

came a meastire which gave corporate existence to the commiuiity,

termed in the act "the inhabitants of the city of Washington," and

who, according to the cen.sus of iSoo, numbered 3,210 .souls.

Adopting the division of the city into three wards made by tlie levy

court, the act of May 3, 1802, further provided that the officers of the

corporation shotild consist of a ma>'or, appointed annually by the Presi-

dent of the United States, and a council of twelve members, elected

annually by ballot. There was no limitation placed upon the President's

choice of a person to fill the principal office in the corporation other than

that he must be a citizen of the United States and a resident of the city

prior to his appointment. The length of time of residence was not .speci-

fied, but this provision might be looked upon as a very slight recognition

of the principle of home rule.

In the same indefinite manner it was stipulated that the members of

the council must be residents of the city, but this uncertainty came to an

end when the qualifications of those entitled to vote were enumerated.

It was pro\-ided that the members of the city council shoidd be elected

by ballot on a general ticket b)' the male white inhabitants of full age

who had resided twelve months in the city, and in addition there was

inserted a property qualification which limited the right of suffrage to

these who had paid taxes the year preceding the elections being held.

A curious feature of the new city government was the requirement

that the second chamber of five members should be chcsen from "the

whole number of councilors, elected by their joint ballot." The powers

of the corporation were specified in detail, and ranged from the impo-

sition and collection of taxes to the regulating of chimney .sweeps. The
mayor had the veto power, but his adverse action could be overridden by

three-fourths vote of both chambers of the city council. He had, per-

haps, the more important power of appointing all officers under the

corporation.

H. Doc. 552 19
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This first city charter, as it lias been frequently called, was to remain

ill furce fcir t\v(i years from " the passing thereof, and fmiii thence to the

end of the next Conyress thereafter," Imt "no longer," as it was

ex]iressed in the act somewhat curth . The two years had not expired

when Congres.s, hy an act which was approved February 24, 1.S04,

extended the charter for fifteen years, with certain moditications. In

the fir>t place, the ^y^tem of choosing the entire l)od>- of the city council

on one ticket and subsec|Uentl\' making a dix'ision into two chamber.s by

the action of the members was changed, and it was pro^ided that the

citv council ,should consist of two chambers, each of which to be com-

posed of nine members, to be chosen b>- distinct liallots.

Some additions were made to the jjowers Conferred upon the corpora-

tion by the first charter, and among these were the right to license

ordinaries or taverns, to restrain or prohibit tippling houses, and to pro-

vide for the establishment and superintendence of public schools. The
dignity- of the corporation was asserted by a clause to the effect that the

levy court should no longer have the power of imposing an>- tax on the

inhabitants of the cit\- of Washington. The corporation, howe\-er, as

already shown, had been given the power to levy taxes when it was

establi.shed.

Ko other change or additi<:in was made in the form of goveninient or

in the rights and powers of the corporation. It may not be tniinterest-

ing to note in this connection that al:>out this peri<xl Congress passed

laws amending the charters of both Alexandria and Georgetown. By

these iu,struments the right to vote was restricted to citizens who owned

property. The charter of Alexandria limited the franchise to those who
had freehold estates, while that of Georgetown, like the charter of

Washington, provided that citizens who paid taxes had the right to

\'ote. In both cases the mayor was elected by the common council, and

all corporation officers were appointed Ijy the latter bodies. It will be

.seen tliat the elective franchise in Alexandria was strictl}' limited to the

holders of real estate, while in Georgetown and Wa.shington the privi-

le.ge was broadened somewhat, so as to admit those who paid taxes

on real or per.soual jiroperty, or on both.

Eight years passed bef(jre Ccjngress made any change in the corporate

powers of the cit>'. aiul then Ijy an act approved May 4, 1S12, the two

bodies composing the city councils were designated for the first time as

a board of aldermen and common council, instead of the first and second

chambers. The meinljership was increased fmm nine in each to a body

(.if twenty, chosen according to wards. The l)oard of aldermen consisted

of eight members, two from each ward and elected for two years, while

the members of the coininon council were elected annually, three from

each ward. In the case of the aldermen it' was directed that they should

be divided into classes, so that one-half could be elected each year.

The elective franchise b-\' this act was still confined to citizens who
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paid taxes. The eligibility of members of the city councils was further
limited by new qualifications, so that it was necessary not merely to be
a resident of the city, but a resident for a year, and, further, to be pos-
sessed of a freehold estate. In the ca.se of one ambitious to hold the
office of mayor the law required that he .should have been a resident of
the city for two years immediately prior to the election, and be a bona
fide owner of a freehold e.state in the city. No one but an owner of real

estate could aspire to the office of mayor or to a .seat in either branch of
the city council, but the right to vote for the members of the city coun-
cil was still open to citizens who jiaid taxes, which meant, as stated,
either taxes on real or personal property, or both.

Perhaps the mo.st important provision of the new law was the clause
which gave to the city council the right to elect the mayor by joint bal-
lot. Up to this time that official had been appointed by the President
of the United States. As under the first charter, the mayor was given
the power by the new law to appoint all the cit\- officers. According
to the census of 1810 the population of the city was S.210. Up to the
time of the passage of the act of 1S12 the mayor had received no com-
pensation for his services. The first mayor, Robert Brent, was con-
tinued in the office by annual appointment of the President of the I'nited
States until June, 1812, a period of ten years.

Then the mayor was elected by the city fathers, and shortly after-
wards an ordinance was pas.sed appropriating $400 to be paid as a salary
to the man they had just elevated to the highest office in the city gov-
ernment. The next council increased the mayor's salar\- to $500, and
two years later an ordinance was enacted providing that each member
of the board of aldermen and each member of the common council
should receive $2 per day when attending the .ses.sions of the council.
Prior to this time the members of the city councils were not paid. It

is not, therefore, surprising to learn that 81,460 was the entire appro-
priation made for one year— 1S06—for the compen.sation of officers of
the corporation, who were as follows: Treasurer, register, secretaries
of the council, and clerks of the market.
When the term of the act of incorporation of 1804, which was fifteen

years, had expired. Congress passed another act, approved May 15, 1S20.
This was an elaborate mea.sure, but, stripped of its details, what .seems
to be now, and no doubt was then, the most important feature was the
clause which provided that the mayor should be elected by the per.sons
qualified to vote for members of the city council instead of, as under the
former law, being chosen by the councils. The qualifications of those
entitled to vote for members of the council and, consequently, under this
act, for the mayor, were in part the .same as .specified in former laws,
namely, free white male citizens ' who shall have been a.s.sessed on the
books of the corporation," for in the new act this re<iuiremeiit was
repeated and in the same language, and, in addition thereto, was the
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clause, "and who shall have paid all taxes legally assessed and due on

personal property when legally required to pay the same."

These additional words were apparently inserted as a device for assist-

ing the corporation to collect the personal tax by imposing a penalty of

withholding the franchise in the event the tax was not paid. The right to

vote was still limited .strictly to those owning property, either real or per-

sonal, or both, as each class of property was assessed by the corporation

for taxalile purjioses. In this coiniection a pertinent inquirj- arises as to

what, if any, amount was fixed for the value of the personal property- to

be po.s.sessed by a citizen wliich would render him eligible as a voter.

October 6, iSoj, a few months after the city was incorporated, the

councils passed an act prdviding for the le\"ying and collection of taxes

on real and j^ersonal jiroperty. Certain exemptions were made in per-

.sonal property, such as "the crop and produce of the land in the hands

of the person wlm produced the same, provisions necessary for the use

and consumption (jf the jK-rson to whom the same shall lielong and his

family for the year, and plantation utensils." It was further stipulated

that
'

' the tax on the working tools of mechanics and manufacturers

emplo\'ed in their respective occupations, wearing apparel, goods, and

merchandise, and all homemade manufactures in the hands of the manu-

facturers, all stills, all grain and tobacco be only laid in ca.ses where the

owners thereof are not otherwise assessed, and provided that the assess-

ment in such cases shall not exceed the sum of $.So."

A law enacted by the city councils July 2, 1H24, throws additional light

on the que.stion raised. It ])rovided "that when the personal property

of any per.son shall not l>e valued to the sum of $100 or upward the

name of .such person .shall not be returned on the said assessment list."

Unless the name did apjiear on the list furnished the election connnis-

sioners by the city officials, then tlie per.son was not allowed to cast a

vote in the municipal election. To what extent these requirements were

restrictions on the franchise it is not in the province of this paper to

inquire. It may, however, be stated that the rate of tax on real and

personal property for the years from 1802 to 1807 was 25 cents per $100

of assessed value, while for the period from 1808 to 1824 it was 50 cents,

from 1825 to 1830 it was 56 cents, and in 1831 the rate had risen to

75 cents.' In 1863 the rate was 75 cents, but from that time there was a

gradual advance, and when the mayoralty form of government was abol-

ished it had riseia to $1.80.

The wealth of the community may perhaps be indicated by the state-

ment that as late as the year 1824, when the population of the city was

about 15,000, the total annual amount due from the real and personal

tax was less than $25,000."

Laws of the Corporation of the Cit\- of Washington, Andrew Rothwell, 492 pp.,

Washington, D. C, 1833.

• Report of the register of the city. Laws of the corporation passed by the twenty-

third council, 1S25.
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Under the charter nf 1S20 all the officers of the corjioration not elective

were appointed by the mayor, with the advice and consent of the coinicil.

It was provided that any free white male person who had resided in the

cit}- for two years and who was a bona-fide owner of a freehold estate

was eligible to be elected nia\or, while the same qualification was
required of memlsers of the city councils, with the exception that a

residence in the city of onl\- one year prior to the election was required.

Additions were made to the powers <franted to the corporation, as no

doubt Coiijj;ress found that greater latitude was needed by a city gov-

ernment expected to manage the affairs of 13,247 people, as the census

of 1S20 shows the city of Washington contained. This act, like all

previous acts granting corporate powers to the city, imposed limitations,

not only on the powers to be exercised by the corporation, liut also fixed

the time when the rights and privileges conferred should end. In the

case of the charter of 1S20 it was pro\-ided that it should continue

in force for a term of twenty years and "until Congress shall I)y law

determine otherwise. '

'

Twenty-eight years passed before Congress determined otherwise, and
during that period no marked changes were made in the organic act of

the city, although the population had increased to upward of 35,000.'

It was the longest period which Congress has e\-er allowed to elapse

without making important modifications of the piowers previouslj-

pos.se.ssed b_\' the corporation of the city of Washington.

Congre.ss, however, by an act approved Augu.st 23, 1S42, provided for

the cit}- what was known as the Auxiliary Guard, a police force which
did duty at night and supplemented the work of the police officers

employed by the city, who .served durin.g the day. There was a captain,

appointed by the mayor, and fifteen men, appointed by the captain.

The entire expense for the fir.st \-ear was met by an appropriation from

the United States Treasury. Subsequently, the salaries of the members
of the force came from the same source.

By the act approved May 17, 1S48, the chartered rights of the city

were essentially modified, and again the provi-sion was repeated fixing a

time when the charter should expire, which was also in this case twenty
years, or until Congre.ss should otherwise determine. This act remained
in force, with .some changes made by .special laws from time to time, for

a period of twenty-three years, when all municipal corporations within

the District were abolished and a Territorial form of government was
established.

The act of 184S, as its title declared, was to contiiuie, alter, and
amend the charter of Washington, and the act of 1820 and sulxscquent

laws, supplemental or additional, which were in force up to May 14,

1840, were declared to be continued. The distinctive feature of this

' Memorial of a committee of the corporation of Washingtou, Thirtieth Congress,

first session, H. R. No. 73, .April 26, 1^45.
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new charter was tlie extension s;iven ti> the riglit of suffrage. The color

line was maintained, but the property qualification was greatly modified.

Every white male citizen of the I'nited States, a resident of the city for

one ^•ear preceding the election, and who sIkiuUI have paid the school

tax, which was $1 per year, was entitletl to \ote.

Adoptiu.g the feature of tlie charter of 1S20, it was provided that taxes

due on personal property mu.st fie paid before a person otherwise quali-

fied was entitled to vote. It was not necessarv for a citizen to be either

an owner of real or per.sonal property in order to vote at municipal elec-

tions, but those owning personal projierty and assessed for it on the

books of the corporation and failing to pay the tax were prohibited from

exerci.sing the right to \'ote. In addition to the mayor and the members

of the council, the board <.)f assessors, consisting of one member from

each ward, the register, collector, and surveyor, were made for the first

time elective officers. The powers of the corporation were enlarged,

esjiecially in relation to the levying and collection of taxes on personal

and real property. No change was made in the qualifications of the

members of the city council.

An important alteration in the charter of the city was effected by the

law of January 8, 1867, which not onl\' wiped out the distinction of color

and all property qualifications of \-oters, but declared that ever}' male

person shall be entitled to the elective franchise in the District, whether

he shall have paid a school tax or any other tax, the only exceptions

being those convicted of a crime or oft'ense. or \vhere one had \-oluutaril}'

given, in the words of the act, " aid and comfort to the rebels in the late

rebellion." There was, however, a provision that a person to be a voter

miLSt be a Nirn or naturalized citizen of the United States and must have

resided in the District for a period of three years, and three months in

the ward or election precinct in which he shall offer to vote, the latter

provision being modified liy the law of May 16, 1S6S, to a residence of

fifteen days prior to the day of election, instead of three months.

When the change in the form of government was made, in 1S71, the

right to the unqualified exerci.se of the elective franchise, as generally

undenstood, had been available in the city of Washington for four years.

Even inider the law of i.'-!67, however, only white male citizens, bona

fide owners of freehold estates in the city, were eligible to the office of

mayor, to seats in the city council, and to membership of the board of

assessors. But by the law of May 1(1, i,s6.s, the property qualifications

for city officers was abolished, and by the act of March 18, 1S69, the

word "white," in its use in existing law as a limitation of the right of

electors to hold any office in the city, was eliminated.

The right of the mayor to appoint various city officers, with the consent

of the council, was transferred by the law of May 16, 1868, to a joint con-

vention of the city council, but this law was repealed the following year.

In the early sixties Congress enacted two laws which curtailed the
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powers of the corporatiun. ]',y tliu act (if Aii,L,aist 6, i,s6i, all police

authoritN' vested in the curpurations of W'ashintjton an<l (leorgetown and
over the entire District was transferred and granted to a board of five

nieniliers, appointed by the President of the United .States, by and with

the advice of the Senate. An appropriation was made by Congress to

meet the expense not only of the board, bnt of the entire force. Annnal
reports were reipiired to be made by the board to the Secretary of the

Interior.

By an act approved Jnl)- 11, 1S62, Congress authorized the appoint-

ment by the vSecretary of the Interior of a board of three tru.stees for the

.schools for colored children in the cities of Washington and Georgetown.

All the powers that the trustees of the public schools in the cities named
enjoyed were conferred on the board, and it was given charge of the

proper proportion of the fund raised fur sclmol jnirposes.

In leaving this period of the history of the city it will not be fuit of

place to give .some facts relative to the comjiensation paid the principal

city officers at various times. For .some ten or thirteen years after the

city was incorporated, as already stated, neither the nia\-or nor the mem-
bers of the city council received compeu.sation, but, curiously enough, one

of the first ordinances pa.ssed provided that when any memlier of either

chamber was absent from an_\- meeting he should jia^' for e\-er\- day for

such neglect a sum not exceeding $5: so that it ajipears that while the

public paid nothing to the members for attending the meetings, the

latter were obliged to ]«>• .something to the public when they did not

attend.

However, in the year i,Si5 the compeu.sation of the members of the

city council was fixed at $2 per day, but in ca.se of failure to attend,

except, as it is quaintly worded in the old city ordinance, " through sick-

ness or being 5 miles from the city," they were to pay as a penalty %2

each day. Five years later the compensation was reduced to §1 per day,

but the penalty for ab.sence remained unchanged. In the year 1S29,

while the rate of compensation was $1 ])er day, it was stipulated that

the entire ainount paid to members of the board should not exceed $40 a

year.

The rate was increased in 1853 to $2 per day. liut the entire compen-
sation for each member was not to exceed $100 per year, and there was
a forfeit for nonattendance of $2 for each meeting. In the year 1864

members of the city council received $5 per day, and no more than $250
per year was to be paid to each member. B\- an act passed in 1869,

which was apparently the last on the subject, the pay was fixed at $600
per year.

As to the salary of the mayor, that started at $400 per year in 18 12,

and by 1820 it had been increa.sed to $1,000 per year, in addition to fees

which the mayor was entitled to receive as ju.stice of the peace, and

thirty years later the salary was $1,600. In the year 1863 the sum of
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$;,,''oo was paid anmiall\- to the inavdr, ami that was the salar>- received

when the mayorahy form of the ifoveniineiit was aboHshed.

An act approved Feliruary Ji. 1.S71. estalilished what is known as tlie

Territorial form of government of the District of Cohimhia, this name

being .t;i\-eii because it reseniljlcd in its tjeneral features that provided

for the Territories of the I'nited States. The act repealed the charters

of Washington and (icorgetown and abolished the le\\' court, thus

extinguishing all existing legislative authority in the District. A gov-

ernment in place of these variou.s go\'ernnicntal agencies known as the

District of Columbia was establi.shed, inider which name it was consti-

tuted a liodv corporate for municipal purposes, and was gi\-en authority to

exerci.se all powers of a municipal corporation not inconsistent with the

Constitution and laws of the United States and the provi.sions of the act.

All property of the corporations of Washington and Georgetown and

the county of Washington was vested in the government of the District

of Coltnnbia as their succe,s,sor. The executive power was vested in

a .governor appointed for four years by the President of the United

States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. The Presi-

dent was also empowered to appoint the members of one branch of the

le.gislative a,ssembly, a secretary of the District, a board of public works,

and a board of health, while the members of the other branch of the

legislative assenibl\' were to l.)e elected b\' the people. The compensa-

tion of officers appointed Ijy the President, b}- and with the atlvice and

consent of the Senate, was to be pro\-ided Ijy the United States, and that

of all other officers liy the District.

It was required that the governor be a citizen of and have residence in

the District one year before his appointment, and that he .shotild have

the qualifications of those entitled to vote in the District. All male citi-

zens of the United States residents of the District for twelve months

prior to the election, except persons convicted of crimes or mentally

unsound, were entitled to vote.

The legislative power was vested in the le.gislative assembly, consisting

of a council and house of delegates. The former was composed of eleven

members appointed b>- the President, by and with the advice and consent

of the Senate, two of whom were residents of Georgetown and two of the

county outside of the cities of Washington and Georgetown. They were

to have the qualifications of voters, and their appointments were to be

for two years. The house of delegates, which was elected by the people,

numljered twenty-two members, who had the same qtialifications as mem-
bers of the council, and the}- served one year. The District was divided

into eleven districts for the appointment of members of the coinicil, and

twenty-two di.stricts for the election of delegates, so as to give, as the act

stated, each section of the District representation according to popula-

tion. The memliers of the two bodies were to reside in the districts

from which the\- were elected or appointed, respectively. To the legis-
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lative assembly was given tlie power to provide for the election or

appointment of all necessary officers.

Provision was made for the creation b>- the legislative assembly of

townships in the portions of the District outside of the corporate limits

of Washington and Georgetown, but the township officers were to be
elected b>- the people of the townships, respectively.

The concurrence of a majority of members of both houses Avas neces-

sary in the pa.ssage of a bill. The governor had the veto power, but it

coukl be overridden by a two-thirds \-ote of all the members of both
houses. \'arious limitations in the powers of the legislative a.ssembly

were specified, and it was pro\-ided that the aggregate debt of the

District should not be increased to exceed 5 per cent of the as.sessed

property of the District unless a law authorizing the same be approved
by the people at a general election. All acts of the legislative as.sembly

were subject to a repeal or modification 1)\- Congre.ss, and this clause was
added

:

Xothing herein shall be construed to deprive Congress of the power
of legislation over the same District in as ample a manner as if the law
had not been enacted.

'

'

The legislative assembly was given authority to appoint justices of the

peace and to pass laws modifying the practice of the judicial courts of

the District, which were to remain as organized prior to the law, and to

pass laws conferring upon the courts .such additional jurisdiction as may
be required in the enforcement of the law. The salary of the go\-ernor

was fixed by the act at S3, 000, and that of the secretary of the District

at S2,ooo per annum
;
the compensation of the members of the legisla-

tive assembly at S4 per day, when in attendance at the .sessions, and the

salaries of the members of the board of public works, to consi.st of four

persons, with the governor ex officio, was fixed at 52,,soo each, annually.

The members of the board who were appointed by the President, with
the advice and consent of the Senate, were residents of the District,

with the qualifications of \-oters, one appointed from Georgetown and
one from the county. Their terms of office were four years, and to this

board was gi\-en control of the improvements of the streets and other

work intrusted to it by the legislative assembly, and under the super-

\-ision of the assembly it was empowered to make building regulations.

A board of health was provided for, to consist of five members, appointed
by the President, with the advice and consent of the Senate. The dele-

gate to Congress, himself a qualified voter, was elected by voters qualified

to elect members of the legislative a.ssembly, and enjoyed the same rights

and privileges as delegates from the Territories.

The Territorial form of government was abolished h\- the act approved

June 20, 1S74, and the President was given authorit}-, with the advice

and consent of the Senate, to appoint a commi.ssiou, compo.sed of three

persons selected from civil life. This was what was known as the
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temporary form of govenimeiit by commissioners. All laws providing for

an executive, secretary of the District of Columbia, legislative assembly,

board of public works, and delegate in Congress were repealed, and the

power and authority vested in the governor and board of public works

was transferred to the commissioners. The compensation of each com-

mis.sioner was fixed at S5.000 a year, and a bond of $50,000 was required

of each.

The President was authorized to detail an officer of the Engineer Corps,

United States Army, who, subject to the general supervision and direc-

tion of the commissioners, was to perform the duties formerly performed

by the chief engineer of the board of piublic works, and have charge of

the repairs and improvements of the streets. The engineer otBcer was
authorized to appoint three assistants from civil life.

The act provided that for the support of the government a tax be

levied on all real estate except that owned by the United States, the

rates to be $3 on every Siooof assessed \-alue in the city of \\"ashington,

$2. 50 in Georgetown, and outside of the two cities S^. Of the money
thus collected one-fourth was to be paid to the United States on account

of the advances paid by the General Government on the funded debt of

the District, Washington, and Georgetown, the remainder for the defi-

ciencies of the year ending June 30, 1874, and the balance to be distrib-

uted according to the appropriation of the District legislature approved

June 2,S, 1.S73. The law further provided for a joint .select committee to

prepare a suitable frame of government for the District, and also a state-

ment as to the proper proportion of expenses of the District go\'ernment,

including interest on the funded delit which should be borne by the

United States and the Di.strict, respectively.

The faith of the United States was pledged to pay the interest on the

3.65 bonds by proper proportional appropriations and causing to be levied

upon property such taxes as would provide for the interest and create a

sinking fund for the payment of the principal. By this act Congress

abolished all elective offices in the District, and with it necessarily the

exercise of the elective franchise, and assumed the government of the

District, with the Commissioners acting in an executive capacity, to carry

out the laws enacted by the National Legislature for the District.

Four years later, h\ act of June 1 1, 1S7S, what was known as the per-

manent form of government by the Commissioners for the Di.strict was

established, and is. with some changes, the government that is in exist-

ence to-day. The Board of Commissioners, consisting of three per.sons,

was continued, with the same powers, rights, duties, and privileges of

the board under the temporary form of gll^erlunent. Two of the mem-
bers of the board are appointed by the President from civil life, and it is

required that they shall be citizens of the I'nited States and at the time

of their appointment shall have been actual residents of the District for

three years next before their appointment and during that period having

claimed residence nowhere else.
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Tilt third Commissioner is an officer detailed by the President from

among the captains or officers of higher grade, having served at least

fifteen years in the Corps of Engineers, United States Army. Anthority

is also given for the detail of three army engineer officers of junior rank

to the Engineer Commissioner as his assistants. All the Commissioners

receive a salary of S5,ooo per year and the civil Commissioners each give

a bond of S5o,(X)o and are appointed for three years.

The law provides that the Connnissioners in the exerci.>ie of their

powers and duties shall make no contract or incur any other obligation

other than such contracts and obligations as are pro\-ided and approved

by Congress. They are given power to appoint the officers of the Dis-

trict government, and are required annually to submit to the Secretary

of the Treasury an itemized statement of the amount necessary to defray

the expenses of the government. The Secretary of the Treasury is

authorized to approve or disapprove or make changes in the estimates

and then submit the statement of the amount approved by him to

Congre.ss.

"To the extent," the law stipulates, "to which Congress .shall approve

of such estimate, Congress shall appropriate the amount of 50 per centum

thereof." The rate of taxation is not to exceed Si. 30 "" every Si 00 of

assessed value of real property and Si. 50 <>" personal property, and on

agricultural land the rate is not to exceed Si. All taxes are paid into

the United States Treasury, and the accounts of the Commis.sioners, the

tax collector, and all other officers required to account are settled b\- the

accounting officers of the Treasury Department.

The Secretary of the Treasury pays the interest on the 3.65 bonds,

which is credited as part of the appropriation for the year by the United

States toward the expenses of the Di.strict. The Commissioners are

required to report annually to Congress, and it is forbidden to increase

the pre.sent amount of the total indebtedness of the District of Columbia.

It seems appropriate to clo.se this sketch of the several forms of gov-

ernment provided for the District of Columbia with the comments of the

United States Supreme Court on the law of 1S78 in a decision ' rendered

some eight years ago. They are as follows :

The court below placed its decision on what we conceive to be the true significance

of the act of 1878. As said by that court, it is to be regarded as an organic act,

intended to dispose of the whole question of a government for this District. It is,

as it were, a constitution of the District It is declared by its title to be an act to

provide a permanent form of government for the District. The word permanent is

suggestive. It itnplies that prior systems had been temporary and provisional. As

permanent it is complete in itself. It is the system of government. The powers

which are conferred are organic powers. We look to the act itself for their extent

and limitations. It is not one act in a series of legislation and to be made to fit into

the provisions of the prior legislation, but is a single complete act, the outcome of

previous experiments, and the final judgment of Congress as to the system of a gov-

ernment which should oVjtain.

Eckloff :. The District of Columbia, United States Supreme Court, April 28, 1S90.
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PRINCIPAL OFFICERS OF THE CITY OF WASHINGTON FROM THE
YEAR i«o2 TO THE YliAR i.SgS."

First Council.—Elhctep 1S02.

J/inor.—Robert Brknt. A',y/sVtv.—Thomas Hertv.
I'lcasiiivr.—Washington Bovi>.

Firsl diamhcr.—James Barrj-, president; George Blagdeii, Nicholas King, William

Brent, .A. P.. Woodward, Samuel H. Smith, Thomas Peter; Thomas Hertv, secretarj-.

SciOitd litainber.—Daniel Carroll, of Duddington, president; Benjamin Moore, Wil-

liam Pruut, James Holjan, John Hewitt; James Hewitt, secretary.

Second Council. -iHo;,.

yl/i;i'c)r.—Robert Brent. A'(;t,^/,s/(7-.~THOMAS Herty.
Trciuuirr.—Washington Boyd.

Firs^t chamber.—John P. Van Ness, president; William Brent, John Hewitt, Samuel

H. Smith. Charles Minifie, Daniel Rapine, Jo.sepli Hodgson; Thomas Herty, secretary.

Second chaiiiher.—Daniel Carroll, of Duddington. president; Nicholas King, Benja-

min Moore, Joel Brown, George Hadfield; John Gardiner, .secretary.

Third Council.— 1S04.

DIayoi-.—Robert Brent. Rcghlci

.

—Thomas Herty-.

Trcasiiicr. —Washington Boyd.

First c/iainbcr.—.Samuel H. Smith, president; George Blagiien, Samuel N. Small-

wood, Joseph Bromle\', Henry Herford. Daniel Rapine, Robert .Alexander, Thomas
Carpenter. Peter Leno.x; John Gardiner, .secretary.

Second ctiamber.—Nicholas King, president; William P.rent. William Woodward,

Alexander McComiick, Charles Jones, James C. King, Joseph Hodgson, John Sinclair,

George .Andrews; Thomas Herty, secretary.

Fourth Council.— 1.^05.

y)/i;jYir.—Robi;rt }!rent. A'(;^'7S('tv-.—Thomas Herty'.

Treasurer.—Washington Bi iyh.

Fiisl eliaiiiber.—John Denipsie, president; Charles Minifie, George Collard, Wil-

liam Pront, Joseph Bromley, Ale.xander McCormick, William Emack, John

McGowan; John Gardiner, secretary.

.Second cliaiiiber.—Samuel Hamilton, presirleiit; John Beckley, Griffith Coombe,

Robert Cherry, Peter Miller, .Azariah Gatton, Nicholas Voss, Phineas Bradley,

Michael Nourse; N. B. Van Zandt, secretary.

Fifth Council.— iSo6.

yl/i(iw.—Robert Brent. Rcffister. —THfni.KS Herty.
Treasurer.—Washington Boyd.

First cliainher.—John Dempsie, president; Samuel N, Smallwood, Samuel H.

Smith, Frederick Jlay, Thomas H. Gilliss, James Hoban, Robert Alexander, Jere-

miah Booth, William Prout; John Gardiner, secretary.

Second chamber.—Nicholas King, president; Alexander McCormick, Peter Lenox,

Henry Ingle, Matthew Wright. Phineas Bradley, Joseph Bromley, John St. Clair,

Henry Herford; Henry Johnson, secretary.

• The author states that the names in this list of officers have been correctly tran-

scribed from the records, although apparently the same names are spelled differently

in different places, while others are perhaps incorrectly spelled.

—

Editor.
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Sixth Corxcii.. — 1S07.

i1/(7.i(Jr.—Robert Brent. Rrs:isti-r. —Thomas Hkrty.
Tnasiiirr.—Washington Bovd.

/».(/ f/;(7)«('i!V.— Frederick May, president; Jeremiah Booth, John Dempsie, Gus-

tavus Higdon, E. B. Caldwell, James S. Stevenson, John McGowan, Phineas Bradley,

Charles \V. Goldsborough; John Gardiner, secretary,

Siroini c/iambt'i:—Charles Jlinifie, president; Samuel Eliott, Alexander JlcWil-

liains, Henry Ingle, Alexander McCormick, Matthew Wright, Joseph Bromley, Peter

Lenox, Richard Forrest; Henry Johnson, secretary.

Seventh Coincii..— iSoS,

j/„,.„,-.—Robert Brent. Rixishr.—Taoyixs HerTY.

/"r(-.(.W(;-<7-.—Henrv Whetcroet.

Firs/ r/ujiiih-r. —George Andrews, president; Charles W. Goldsborough, Charles

Jones, John McGowan, James Young, Patterson, Stephen Pleasanton, Peter

Lenox, Thorpe; John Gardiner, secretary.

Second chamber.—E, B. Caldwell, president; Buller Cocke, John Dempsie, Richard

Forrest, James Hoban, Philip JIauro, Daniel Rapine, Joseph Stretch, Clarke;

Henry Johnson, secretan.'.

Eighth Covncii.. — 1S09.

.ViZiw/-. -Robert Brent. Register.—Thoisik^ Hertv.

Treasurer.—Henry Whetcroet.

Fitst chavtber.—Samuel X. Smalhvood, president; William Prout, Adam Lindsay,

Joseph Parsons, John Law-, Alexander McConnick, Joseph Cassin, John McClelland,

James Hoban; William Hewitt, secretary.

Seomd chamber.— \iz.rC\e\ Rapine, president; John Dobbin, Nicholas L. Queen,

Elexius Middleton, A. Kerr, James S. Stevenson, Gustavus Higdon, Tunis Craven,

Phineas Bradley; Henry John.son, secretary.

XiNTH COUNCII..— iSio.

.l/„,.(;r.—Robert Brent. Re.^ister.—ySiiiA.w^i Hewitt.

7)V(M-H7v;-.—Henry Whetcroet.

First chamber. —Phineas Bradley, president; Charles Jones, James Hoban, John

David-son, John Graham, Walter Hellen, James H. Blake, Samuel X. Smalhvood;

William Hewitt, secretary-.

Second chamber.—Xicholas King, president; Henry Herford, Peter Lenox, George

Andrews, Toppan Webster, John McGowan, James Birth, Peter Hagner, William

James; Christopher Andrews, secretan,-.

iSii.

By reason of infonnality in the election no council was recognized. The officers

of the preceding year continued to act.

Tenth Councii,.— 1N12.

j/„,.i);-.—Daniel Rapine. fftx^/.j/,-;-.—William Hewitt.

7";<c;i7()<v-.—Henry Wh?:tcroet.

y^/rffrw/t-;/.—Alexander McCormick, president; John Davidson, James Hoban,

Peter Lenox, Andrew Way, jr., Xicholas L. Queen, Joseph Cassin, John Davis, of

Abel; William Hewitt, secretary.
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Coiiniion coitm-U.—George Blagdeii, president; William Worthingtoii, Toppan

Webster, William P. Gardiner, James Hewitt, Roger C. Weightman, Thomas H.

Gilliss, Edmund Law, Elexius Middleton, Matthew Wright, John Dobbyn, John W.

Erashears; Pontius D. Stelle, secretary.

t;LHVENTH Coi^NCIL.— 1S13.

JAn'.ir.—Jami;s H. Blaki-:. A^xni/t'.—William Hewitt.

'/'irusitiri:—Hkxrv Whrtcrcift.

' ,//(/(•;•;;/('/;. —.\lexander McCormiok, president; James Hoban, William Waters,

Peter Lenox, James Hewitt, William F.mack, Joseph Cassin, John Davis, c.f .\bel;

William Hewitt, secretary.

Com moil coiinci/.—Roger C. Weightman, president; William Worthington, Richard

S. I'.riscoe, Jolm Grahaiu, Charles Glover, Thomas H. Gilliss, Edmund Law, Elexius

Middleton, Thomas Howard, Shadrach Davis, Thomas Haliday, George McCauley;

Pontius D. Stelle, secretary.

Twelfth Coux'Cil.— 1.S14.

yl/(7iw/'.—JAMKS H. Blakh. AV<,'/i7<T.—William Hewitt.

'/'ira ill III- . —\\v.sv.\ WiiKTCKOFT.

. //,/,7-;;/,-«.—.Mexauder :\IcCorniick, presiilent; William Waters, Toppan Webster,

George Way, Joseph Gales, jr., William Emack, Joseph Cassin, iLatthew Wright;

William Hewitt, secretary.

Common toiiniil.—Roger C. Weightman, presiilent; William Worthington. Richard

S. Briscoe, William Knowles, Charles Glover, James JNL Varnum, Ivlmnnd Law,

Thomas Howard, William H. Lyles, Shadrach Davis, George McCauley, Buller

Cocke; Pontius U. Stelle, .secretary.

Thirteenth Council.— 1S15.

yi/<n'(V-.—James H. Blakk. 7)vi7,?H;rr.—Henry Whetcroft.

/wX'AVtv.—William Hewitt. Surveyor.—Benj. H. Latrobe.

.lldi'rmcn.—Joseph Gales, jr., president; Toppan Webster, Richard S. Briscoe,

George Way, .\lexander JlcCorniick, John G. McDonald, Matthew Wright, Joseph

Cassin; William Hewitt, secretary.

Common (('//(/i//. -Roger C. Weightman, president; William Worthington, James

Thompson, Jo.seph Jlecklin, Charles Glover, Christopher Andrews, Sanuiel Burch,

James Yoving, Thomas Dunn, Thomas Haliday, Shadrach Davis, Lsrael Little; Pon-

tius D. Stelle, secretary.

Fourteenth Council. — 1816.

Mayor.—James H. Blaki;. Troasiircr.—Henry Whetcroft.
AV!,'/.s/(V-.—William Hewitt. Surveyor.- Joseph Elgar.

.lldcrmcn.—Toppan Webster, presidtnt; Richard S. Briscoe, George Way, John

A. Wilson, .Alexander McCormick, John G. McDonald, Matthew Wright, Joseph

Cassin; William Hewitt, secretar}-.

Common council.—Samuel Burch, president; William Worthington, John D. Bar-

clay, William O'Neale, Charles Glover, Christopher .Andrews, James ^L Varnum,

James Young, Thomas Dunn, Thomas Haliday, Israel Little, Daniel Kealy; Pontius

D. Stelle, secretary.
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Fl FTKKN'TH CoUNCI L. — I S 1 7.

Mayor.—Bknjamin G. Orr. Tit\js:iiri:—Hkn'rv Whetcroi-t.

/wX'/i/tv.

—

Wii.i.iAM Hewitt. Sm:rror.—JusEi'H Iu.cak.

Aldermen.—Toppan Webster, president; Joseph KMrre-it, Christcijiher Aniiri.'ws,

Thomas H. Gilliss, Alexander McCormick, Joliu G. McDonald, Josepli Cassin,

Jlatthew Wright; William Hewitt, secretary.

Coni»ion aiuiicil,—Samuel Eurch, president; JnhnX. Monlder, William O'Xeale,

Thomas Sandiford, jr., Charles Glover, James M. \'arnum, Georne Sweeney, James

VounK, Georxe Watterston, Israel I.ittle, John Craljli, Thomas Haliday; Pontius D.

Stelle, secretary.

SE"CTEi;NTH COUNCIE. ISIS.

jl/<nw.~BE:Nj.vMiN (t. Orr. Treasurer.—Hen'rv W'hetcroet.

Register.- \<i\.\.\\^\ Hewitt. .S'«;-r(ior. — JdSErii I-;i.(;ak.

AlderDicn.—Alexander McCormick, president; James H. Handy, Joseph Forrest,

Christopher Andrews, Thomas H. Gilliss, John ('.. .McDonald, Joseph Cassin, Samnel

Miller; William Hewitt, secretary.

Coininon eouucil.—George Sweeney, president; JohnX. Monlder, ( "icorne McDaniel,

William O'Xeale. James JI. Varnuni, Fjioch Reynolds, James Vounj^. John Chalmers,

Henry Tims. Israel Little, John B. Forrest, Thomas Reynolds; I'ontius D. Stelle,

secretary.
Skvknteknth Cor.NCII,.— I-Sly.

Mavor.—Sami'ei. X. Smai.i.wood. Register.—Wim.iam Hewitt.
.S';()7t;i'();'.

—

J(iSi:ph Ei.car.

.;/,/,;;;/, 7;. —William W. Seaton, president; John X. Monlder, James H. Hamly,

Christopher Andrews, Xicholas L. yneen, Alexander McCormick, Israel Little,

Samuel Miller; William Hewitt, secretary.

Common eouncil.—George Sweeney, president; Saterlee Clark, Thomas Carbery,

William O'Neale, Enoch Reynolds, John McClelland, Henry Tims, James D. Barry,

John Chalmers, Edward \\'. Clarke, .\ilam Lindsay, Gustavus Higdon; Thomas L.

Xoves, secretary.
Eir.HTICENTH Coi'NCii.. — 1.S20.

Mavor.—Samuee X. Smaeewikid. Register. -\<\\.\,i.\yi Hewitt.

Sui-eeyor. - Joseph Eec.ar.

.//(/(•rwc;/.-- William W. Seaton, president; James H. Handy, Charles W. Golds-

borough, James Hoban, Thomas H. Gilliss, Roger C. Weightman. Xicholas L. Queen,

Henrv Tims, Daniel Carroll of Duddington, Thomas Dougherty. Israel Little. William

Prout; George Gilliss, secretary.

Common council.—Samuel Burch, president; Saterlee Clarke, Thomas Carbery,

Josias Taylor, John McClelland, Henry Smith, John Strother, Hanson Gassaway,

George Sweeney, Andrew Hunter, John P. Ingle, Benjamin Burch, Richmond John-

ston, James Middleton, Barton Milstead, Adam Lindsay, Gusta\ns Higgdon, Solomon

Groves; Thomas L. Noyes, secretary.

Xinete;enth Ccuncie.— 1S21.

.l/(7iw.—Samuke X.'Smaeew(j(>d. /wx'v-s/ir.—Wieeiam Hewitt.

Surveyor. -V . C. De Krafet.

Aldermen.—William W. Seaton, president; Charles W. Goldshorough, James H.

Handy, James Hoban, Thomas H. Gilliss, Roger C, Weightman, Henry Tims, Ben-

jamin Bnrch, George Blagden, James Middleton, Israel Little, William Prout;

t'ra.sniusj. Middleton, .secretary.
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Common cnuniil.—George Watterston, president; James Thompson, Henry M.

Steiner, William P. .Gardner, John McClelland, Hesekiah Langley, David M. For-

rest, Tiniothv P. Andrews, George Sweeney, Benjamin M. Belt, Andrew Hunter,

John Pic, William RMaddox, p;dward Mattingly, Clement Boswell, Adam Lindsay,

Solomon Groves, John Xowland; Thomas L. Xoyes, secretary.

TwKNTIETH CoiNCII..— I.S22.

J/in-o;-.—Thomas Cakiii;rv. /w;i,'/\/<t.—William Hewitt.

Siii"'CYi>i-.—V. C. Dk Krafht.

.//(/(VWt-;/.— William W. Seaton, president; Henry M. Steiner, Charles W. Golds-

borough, John A. Wilson, James Hoban, Roger C. Weightmaii. William .V. Bradley,

Benjamin Burch, George Bla.gilen, James Middleton, Edwar.l W. Clarke, Israel Lit-

tle; E. J. Middleton, secretary.

Common council.—(ieorge Watterston, president; Alexander Mclntyre, William P.

Gardner, James Gaither, Henry Ashton, Henry Smith, Francis Coyle, Peter Force,

Walter Clarke, Nathan Smith. John Pic, EHas B. Caldwell, Griffith Coombe, Edward

S. Lewis, Clement Boswell, .^dam Lindsay, Philemon Moss, John Nowland; Thomas

L. Noyes, secretary.

TWKXTY-FIRST CoUN'CIL.— 1823.

JAnv/-.—Thomas Carp.kkrv. A'lv/i/tv.—William Hewitt.

Snrvcyoi-.—V . C. I)K Krafet.

Aldermen.—William W. Seaton, president; Charles W. Goldsborough, Henrj- M.

Steiner, John A. Wilson, James Hoban, Roger C. Weightman, James Young, Benja-

min Sprigg, James Middleton, George Blagden, Israel Little, Edward W. Clarke;

E. J. Middleton, secretary.

Common council.—Peter Force, presiileiit; .Alexander Mclntyre, James Gaither,

William P. Gardner, Henry Ashton, Henry Smith, Henry M. Morfit, William Hunt,

Charles Glover, John Pic, William J. McCormick, William Ingle, GrifEth Coombe,

Edward S. Lewis, Clement Boswell, Adam Lindsay, James Friend, Solomon Groves;

Thomas L. Noyes, secretary.

Twenty-second Council.— 1S24.

Mayor.—Roger C. Weightman. Surveyor.— F. C. I)E Krafft.

Kcgistcr.—William Hewitt. .-///or?7(-i'.—Richard Wallach.

Aldermen.—W'WVv.im W. Seaton, president; Henry M. Steiner, Charles W. Golds-

borough, John A. Wilson, James Hoban, Charles Glover, George Watterston, James

Young, George Blagden. James Middleton, Edward W. Clarke, Israel Little; E. J.

Middleton, secretary-.

Common council.—Peter Force, president; Alexander Mclntvre, Richard S. Briscoe,

Benjatnin Harrison, Henry Smith, Henry M. Morfit, Cornelius McLean, William

Hunt, Edward de Krafft, John Pic, William J. McCormick, William Ingle, Griffith

Coombe, Edward S. Lewis, George W. Dawson, Adam Lindsay, James Friend,

Gustavus Hi.gdon; Thomas L. Noyes, secretary.

Twenty-third Council.— 1^25.

Mayor.—Roger C. Weightman. Surveyor.—V. C. de Krafft.
IxCi^iiter.—William Hewitt. Attorney.—Richard Wallach.

Aldermen,—William W. Seaton, president; Thomas Wilson, John N. Moulder,

James Hoban, John A. Wil.son, Charles Glover, James Young, George Watterston,

Griffith Coombe, George Blagden, Israel Little, Edward W. Clarke; E. J. Middle-

ton, secretary.
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Cowuw,, uuoicil. Alexanrk-r Mclntyre, presi.le.it; Richan] S. Briscoe, Matthew
Hines, Henry Smith. William Jones. Cornelius McLean. William Giniton, William
Hunt. Samuel Burch, William J. McComiick, B. ( ). Tvkr. PMiiiuM.l Law. CU-nient
Boswell. Edward S, Lewis. George W. D.iw-on, John Pic, James Friend. Ivlward
Simnis; Thomas L. Xoyes, secretary.

T\VKN-T\-llirRTH Col-NCIl..— J.S26.

Mayor. Rockr C. Wkicmtm.x.n-. Survtxor.-V
. C. Dk Kkai-ft

AV.T</,;-.-Wii.i.iAM ilKwiTT. Attonuy. Richaki. Waj.i.alh.

Aldcnnen.-W. W. .Seaton. president; Thomas Wilson. John X, Moulder, Peter
Lenox, James Hoban, Peter Force, George Watterstoji, Janus \-oung, Edward S
Lewis, Griffith Coombe, Edward W. Clarke, Israel Little; E. J. Mi.ldleton, secretary.
Commoti t-oiDuil. Christopher Andrews, president; Alexander .Mclntyre, Richard

S. Briscoe, Matthew Hines. James Earned, William Duncan, William Gunton, William
Hunt, Samuel Burch, William J. McCormick, John Covie, jr., William H. Cnnnell
Clement Boswell, Clement T. Coote, James Carbery. James F-nen.l, Jonathan Pn.ut!Mam Lind.say; John D. Eniack. .secretary.

T\VKXT\-HKTH Corxcu..— 1S27.

.I/,„„,-._j„HX Gai.ks. Jr. .SV,;r,.,™.-F. C. Dk Kkam-t
A'rms/rr. Wii.i.iam Hhwitt.

- ///o^^i.-Richari. Wai.i.ach.

A/Jrn/i,ii.~-\\: W. Seaton, president; Richard S. Briscoe, Thomas Wilson. Christo-
phei- Andrews, Peter Lenox, Peter Force, James Young, George Wattersto,,. Cknient
T. Coote, Edwaril S. Lewis. Andrew Forrest, Edward W. Clarke; E. J. Middlet.,!!,
secretary.

Coiiiiiii,,/ (-()«'/,7/.--A. Mclntyre, presiilent; Jonn Wells, jr., James H. Handy, Wil-
liam Duncan, James Earned, Henry Smith, William Hunt, Andrew Coyle, William
Gunton, John Coyle, jr., B. O. Tyler, William J, McCormick, Peter G. Wa.shington,
James Carbery. Nathaniel Brady, James Friend. Charies X'enable. Adam Lindsay';
Richard Barry, secretary.

TWK-Vm-.SIXTH Cm NCII..— |S2,S.

.7/„„„-,_josKi.H Gai.ks. Jr. Siovcvor.-V. C. Dk Krai-ft
A',y/,(/,v-.-\Vii.i.iAM Hewitt.

. //A'/«,:r.-RicHARD Wai.i.ach.

W/,/,;-;«,.;/.-W. W. Seaton. president; John Wells, jr.. Richard S. Briscoe. Peter
Lenox, Christophe. Andrews. Peter Force. James Young. George Watterston. Edward
S. Lewis, Clement T. Coote, Edward W. Clarke, Andrew FVirrest; E. J. Mi.ldleton,
secretar\'.

a.;«;«o«<-o««.;7. -Alexander Mclntyre, president; Robert Leckie, JamesH. Handy,
William Duncan, Lewis H. Machen, George Crandell, William Gunton, Andrew
Coyle, Phillip Mauro, William Brent, Frederick Mav, John Covle, jr., Clement Hos-
well, Edmund Law, David Butler, jr., Charies Venable, Adam I.iiidsav. .S.inuiel
Hilton; Richard Barry, secretary.

TWKNTV-SKVK.N-TH CorN-ciI.. I.S29.

Mayor. -JosKPH Gai.k.s. Jr. Siozryor.-V. C. Dh Kkaift.
A'<:irM/</-.-Wii.i.iAM Hkwitt, .///<7r«,:i'.-RiCHARri Wai.i.ach.

.l/i/,-rnu-ii.—\V. W. Seaton, president; John P. Van Ness, John Wells, jr.. John A.
Wil.son, Peter Lenox, Peter Force, James Young, George Watterston. Clement T.
Coote, John Rodgers. Andrew Forrest. Edward W. Clarke; E. J. Middleton. secretary.
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I 'oiiim,ni coumiL AlrxaiidL-r Mcliityre, prcsuleiit; Thdinas Sini, Xatluiiiiel Frye,

jr., Ccc iri;!,- Cratick-11. William Duncan. Lewis H. Jlachi-n, George Sweeney. Phillip

:\Iauni. William (Hiiitoii, William Brent. Frederick May, John Coyle, jr., Peter C.

Washin.Ljton, John Carothers. James Carbery. Charles Vtnable, .\dam Lindsay. James

Marshall; Richard Parry, secretary.

TwhXTV-i'.K.HTII Curxcii..— 1^30.

.lAn'or.—J11HX P. \'an Nhss. Suivtyoi.— I'. C. Tik Krafft.

Ki-i^nlrr. William Hkwitt. Atlorncy. Riciiaki. S. Coxic.

Ahlcriiu-ii. \\. W. .Scaton, ])resident; John Wells, jr., James Thompson. Peter

Leiiox, John .\. Wilson, Peter Force, Ceorue W.ittcrston, James Y.)nng, C.riffilh

Cooml.e, Clement T, Coole, Kdward W, Clarke, .\ndrew Forrest; E. J, Midillet.m,

secretar\".

C niiniioii iOiiiic il. .\lexander Mclntyre, president; Jolin Barcroft, Nathaniel Frye,

jr.. Johnson Ilellen, Frederick Keller. Willi.im J. Stone, Jacob Cideoii, jr., Joseph

Harbau.s;h, Aaron Van Coble. William Brent. William J. McCorniick, John Coyle, jr.

,

John Carothers, Nathaniel Brady, James Adams. -\dam Lindsay. James Marshall.

Charles F. Ellis; Richard Barry, secretary.

TWKNTV-N IXTH ColNC 11,. — I .S3 1

.

Mavor.—John P. Van Nes.s. Siirvi-vor. -F. C. Dk Krafft.
AV!.'/s/t'''.^Wii.i.iAM Hkwitt. .-^//orwj-r. — Richahu S. Co.xk.

Aldcniii-ii.—Peter Force, president; James Thompson, John Wells, jr., John A.

Wilson. Peter Lenox. Jesse Brown. William Brent. CTe<.»rge Watterston, Clement T.

Coote. Griffith Coombe. John Nowlanil. F;dward Simnis; E. J. Miihlleton. .secretary.

( oiiniioii ,v««<;7.—Nathaniel Frye, jr
,
president; John Barcroft. John H. Houston.

Johnson Helleii. George Crandell. Fre<k-rick Keller, Joseph H. Bradley, Jacob C,id-

eon. jr.. Joseph Harbaugh. George Phillips. William Ingle. Charles K. Gardner,

James Carbery, John Carothers. Nathaniel Brady, Adam Lindsay, Charles V. Ellis,

William D. Acken; Richard Barry, secretary.

TuiRTiiiTH Council.— 1.S32.

MiiYor.—John P. Van Ness. .S";(;7<'i(ir.—William Elliott.

Register.—Wu.i.i.^^i HiiwiTT. Attoincy.—Richard S. Co.xe.

.lldenncn.—Peter Force, president; Charles W. Goldsborough, James Thompson,

John McClelland. John .\. Wilson, William Gunton. Charles K. Gardner, William

Brent, Nathaniel Brady. Clement T. Coote. Edward Simnis. John Nowland; E J.

Midilletoii. secretary

Coinuion council.—Alexander Mclntyre, presiilent; John Barcroft, Edmund Hanly,

Frederick Keller. George Crandell. Johnson Hellen, Joseph Harbaugh, David A.

Hall, Jacob Gideon, jr., William Ingle, Moses Tabbs, George Phillips, Benjamin

Bean, Peter Griffin. John Carothers. James Marshall. Charles F. Ellis, Samuel

Phillips; Richard Barry, secretary

Thiktv-first CorNciL.— 1S33.

J/in'<)r. —John P. \'an Ness. Suyvcyor.—William Elliott.

Rcgi\tc)- -William Hewitt. .-?//(i;v/('i' —Richard S. Co.xe.

, //</,;»/, //.— Peter Force, jiresident; James Thompson, Charles W. Goldsborough,

John A. Wilson. John McClelland William Gunton, William Brent, Charles K.

Gardner. Clement T. Coote, Nathaniel Brady, John Nowland. Edward Simms, E.J.

IMidilleton. secretary.
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Coiiuiioii lOiincil.—Alexander Mclntyre. j. resilient: Eilniuiul Haiilev, John liar-

crol't, George Crandell, Ignatius Muiia. C. I.. Coltman, David Saunders. Reuben
Burdine, James Hoban. Moses Tabbs, Robert Heale, William Ingle, Peter Griffin.

Robert Hewitt, Thomas Blagden, William Speiilen, James Marshall, Joshua I,. Ilen-

shaw; Richard Harry, secretary.

Thiktv-skcdnd Coi'ncii.. - i.s.^4.

.)/<?!,>;,— W'lLi.i.vM A. Br.\iiu-.v. Sidicyoy. William Elliott.
A',:i.';.»A;, —Willi AM Hkwitt. Allonicy. Juskth H. Bradley.

Aldfiiiicn. Clement T. Coole, presi.ient; Charles W. Goldsborough, James Thomp-
son, Frederick Keller. John .\. Wil.son. George Sweeny, William (iunton, George
Watlerston. William Brent, William R. Maddox James Marshall, John Xowland;
Erasmus J. Middleton, secretary.

Common council. -Alexander Mclntire. president; Edmund Hanley. John .\.lanis,

George Crandell, Ignatius Mudd. Charles L. Coltman, Matthew St. C. Clarke, Joseph
Harbaugh, David Saunders, James Carbery, Robert Brown. Moses Tabbs, Thomas
Blagden. Peter Griffin. John Carothers. William Speiden, Charles F. Ellis, Joshua L.

Hen.shaw; Richard Barry, secretarv.

Thiktv-third Coi'NCiL.— i'S35.

Mayor. Willl\m Hradlhv. Suncyor.—\\uy.\.\yi EllioTT.

/wX';>/<r.— William Hkwitt, .-///orwci'.—Joskimi H. Bradlkv.

.•://(/(;;«(•;/.—Charles W. Goldsborough. president; Nathan Towson, Frederick

Keller, FMwanl Dyer, George Sweeney, William Gunton, George Watterston, Wil-
liam Brent. William R. Maddox. Clement T. Cooic. James Marshall, John Xoland;
Erasmus J. Middleton. secretary.

Common council.—Alexander Mclntire, president; John D. Barclav. John Adams,
Ignatius Mudd, Jonathan Seaver, Wallace Kirkwood, Joseph Harbaugh, John W.
Maury. Peter Force. James Young. Moses Tabbs, James Carbery, John Carothers,

William Speiden, Peter Griffin. Jo.shua L. Henshaw, Marmaduke Dove, Charles F.

Ellis; Richard Barry, secretarv.

ThIRT\ -I-(H-RTH COf.N-ClL. -I.S36.

.lAni>/-.—Peter Force. .S"H;-rt-vf'r.—William Elliott.
/i',;i,';j7,-)-.—William Hewitt. .//('or;/,-!'.—Joseph H. Bradley.

.-//(/tV7«<;;.— Charles W. Goldsborough. president; John D. Barclay. Edward Dyer,

Charles L. Coltman, Joseph Harbaugh, William Gunton, George Watterston, William
Brent, Nathaniel Brady, C. T. Coote, Jas. Marshall. John Nolan. I; Erasmus J. .Mi,l-

dleton, .secretarv.

Common council.—James Carbery, president; FMmund Hanly, William B. Magru-
der, William Easby, Jonathan Seaver, Wallace Kirkwood, George Crandell, John W.
JIaury. John H. Goddard, G. C. Crammer, Jas. Adams, John Lynch, William Speiden,

John Carothers, Thomas Blagden, John Costigan, P. M. Pear.son, Marmaduke Dove;
Richard Barry, secretary.

TllIRTY-i-ii-TH Cor.NL'IL.— ilSij.

iJ/avo;-.—Peter Force. .SVo-.-yio;-.—William P. Elliott.
A'(;?-;i/<-r—William Hewitt. .-//Ai;«,;i.—Joseph H. Bradley.

.//i/dV»/,-».—Charles W. Goldsborough, president. John I). Barclay. William B.

Randolph, Charles L. Coltman. William Gunton, Jo.seph Harbaugh, William Brent,
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(•,c;..ri;(.- Wattcrstoii, Griffith C<ii.ml.u. Nalhanit-l I'.raily, Mariiiailukc Di.ve, James
Marshall; lirasinus J. Mul.Ut-ton, secretary.

Comtiioii <v<////(7/.—JaiDes Carliery. president; Kilinuml Hanly, Thomas :\Iunroe,

William Kashy. Jonathan Seavcr, Wallace Kirkwood, George Crandell, John W.
Manry, John H. Goddard, G. C. GTrammer. James Adams, Joseph Follansbee, Alex-

ander Sheplierd, William E. Ilowanl, Isaac Clarke, James Crandell, Jarret Taylor,

Benedict .Milhnrn; Richanl Harry, secretary.

Thiktv-si.xtii Coincii.. iS^.s.

Mayoi .
—Pktkr Fokck. Siirirvor.—WlI.I.I.\M P. Elj.ioTT.

/\'<:i,'7v/,;-.—Wii.i.i.^M Hi;\\iTT. .Itlonirv.—Joseph H, Br.vdi.kv.

- //</,77«,w.—Charles W. CroMsliorongh, pre.sident; John D. Barclay, Edward Dyer,

William B. Randolph, John W. Maury, William Gunton, George Watterston, William
Brent, Isaac Clarke, Griffith C'norabe, James Marshall, Mannaduke Dove; Erasnin.s

J. ;\Iiddleton, secretary

Coiii>iii>ii couiiiil.—James Carhery, president; Ejlnumd Hanlv, William B. Magni-
der, William Wilson, Jonathan Seaver, Wallace Kirkwood, William W. Billing, John
II. Goddard. G. C. Crammer, John C. Harkness, James A. lams. John S, Devlin, Wil-

li,im i;. III.ward. Samuel Byington, Nathaniel Brady, James Crandell, Robert M.
Coonibc, Benedict Milburn; Richard Barry, .secretary.

TiiiRTv-SKVliNTH CofNCii-— 1S.39.

J/(;)i)/-.~PkTicr Force. Collector.—A. RoTHWEi.r..

ffifft'^ll'''. C. H. WlLTBHRGER. Slirvi'VOr.—WlH.I.\M P. EU.IOTT.

. Iltoriity. — ]. H. Br.^di.ev.

.-Iliti'ni/rn.—Charles W. Goldsborough, president; John D. Barclay, Wallace Kirk-

wood, William B. Randolph, John W. Maury, William Gunton, George Wattenston.

William Brent, Isaac Clarke, Nathaniel Brady, James Marshall, Marmaduke Dove;

Erasmus J. Miildleton. secretary.

L'oiiiiiioii lOiiiinl. James Carbery, pre.sident; Edmund Hatdy, William B. Magru-
der, William Wilson, John Wilson, Lewis Johnson, John A. M. Duncanson, John C.

Harkness, Samuel Bacon, G. C. Grammer, George C. Thompson, John Kedglie, Sam-
uel Byiii.gton, Edward Mattin.gly, (ieorge W. Thompson, James Crandell, George
Adams, G. H. E'ulmer; Richard Barry, secretary.

Thiktv-kighth Ccji'xcii..— 1.S40.

.lA/icr.— Wir,i.T.\M W, Se,\T(in-. ('olttYlor.— A. Rothweix.
A'cxistt'r.~C. II. Wii.TKERGKK. S:ir:'tyoi: -W'lhhlAM P. ELLIOTT.

. lllon„y.—]. H. P.R.^rn.EY.

.-//(/,7V«,7/.—Charles W, Gold.sborough, president; John D. Barclay, Wallace Kirk-

wood, William B. Randolph. John H. Goddard. William Gunton, James Carbery,

William Brent, Isaac Clarke, Nathaniel Brady, James Marshall, Marmaduke Dove;
Erasmus J. Middleton, secretary.

Coiiniioi! lOinicil.—'PAnwmA Hanly, president; William Ea.sby, William Wilson,

William Orme, Lewis Johnson, W. W. Stewart. John C. Harkness, Samuel Bacon,

Josejih Bryan, John II Houston, Simon Bassett. William J. McDonald, Samuel
Byiu.gton. J.ihn L. :\Iaddox. J T. Van Reswick, James Crandell, E. W. Clarke, G. H.
Fulmer; Richard Barry, secretary.
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Thiktv-ninth Council.— 1S41.

.lAnvir.— ^VII.I.yA^^ W. Skaton. Collector.- \. Rothwki.i..
/v'<;i,'/.v/tr.—C. H. Wii.TUKKGRR. Surveyor.— \\\\.\.\\y\ V. KLi.inTT.

Attorney.—I. H. Bradi.ev.

- /''''<'"'<•'/.—Charles W. Goldsboroush, president; John n. Rarclav, William ( )rine,

John Wilson, John H. Goddard, John W. Maury, James Carbcry, James Adani.s, Sam-
uel Byington, Nathaniel Brady, James Marshall, Marmaduke Dove: Erasmus

J.
Middleton, secretary.

Coiiniion council.—'EAxrm.xiA Hanly, president; William Easby. William Wilson.
Lewis Johnson, James F. Haliday, William Radcliff, John C. Harkness, Samuel
B.acon, Joseph Bryan, Simon Bassett, Joseph Beck, B. B. French, J. S. Miller, William
r. Ferguson, J. T. Van Reswick, James Crandell, E. W. Clarke, G. H. Fulmer;
Richard Barry, secretary.

FllRTIKTH COUNXTI,.— I.S42.

.I/i/lcr.—W1LI.IA.M W. Seaton. ColUctnr.—.\. RoTHWELI,.
Register.—c. H. Wii.TBEKGKR. .Sft/Tow'-.—WiLLi-AJv P. Elliott,

.Ittorney.—]. H. Bradlkv.

.//(Avw,;/.—James Adams, president; W. B. :\Iagruder, John n. Barclay, William
Onne, John Wilson, John H. Goddard, John W. Maury, James Carbery. Sanuiel
Byington, Nathaniel Brady, James Marshall, Marma.luke Dove; Erasmus J. Mid-
dleton, .secretarv.

Common council. —B. B. French, president; Charles A. Davis, William Wilson, A.
Mclntire, Lewis Johnson, James F. Haliday, Ignatius Mudd, Walter Lenox, Samuel
Bacon,

J. T. Towers, John A. Lynch, Joseph W. Beck, J. E. Neale, William P. Fer-
gu.son, J. T. Van Reswick, James Crandell. E. W, Clarke, G. H. Fulmer; Richard
Barry, .secretary.

Fortv-first Council. I'S43.

J/,nv<;-.—William W. Seaton. Colleclor.—.\. Rothwell.
Jytegisler.—Q. U. Wii.TBERGER. .S'^rrcvor.—William P. Elliott.

.Ittorney.—J. H. Bradley.

WA/.vw/f;/.—James Adams, president; W. B. Magruder, John D. Barclay, William
Ornie, John Wilson, John H. Goddard, John W. .Maury, Joseph W. Beck. Samuel
Byington, Nathaniel Brady, James Marshall, Edward W. Clarke; Erasmus J. Mid-
dleton, secretary.

Common council.— V,. B. French, president; Charles .\. Davis, William Wilson,
Richard M. Harri.son, Nicholas Callan, jr., James F. Haliday, Lgnatius Mudd, Walter
Lenox, Samuel Bacon, J. T. Towers, John Lynch, William Hicks, J. E. Neale, Wil-
liam Dixon, John McCauley, James Crandell, James Cull, G. H. Fulmer; Richard
Barry, secretarv.

FoRTv-.sECOND Council.— I S44.

J/rt,.(7,-.—William W. Seaton. Collector.—.\. Rothwell.
Re^i.'^ter -C. H, Wiltbercer. .S'«/"',-iw.—Willia.m P. Elliott.

.-Ittorney.-}. H. Bradley.

.//,/,-)wr«.—James Adams, president; John D. Barclay, W. B. Magruder, John
Wilson, William Orme, John W. Maury, Walter Lenox, Joseph W. Beck. Nathaniel
Brady. Samuel Byington, Marmaduke Dove, Thomas Thornly ; Erasmus J. Middleton,
secretary.
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CoiiniKiii (i)« Hi//.— Samuel Bacon, president; William Wilson, Chas. A. Davis, R. M.

Harrison, J.is. 1-". Haliilav, Saml. D. King, Lewis Johnson, John T. Towers, Saml.

lUirche, Jas. P. I'liillips, John Ked.glie, John Johnson, John Van Riswick, J. W. Jones,

John McCaiilev, (".. H. I'lihner, James Cull, John R. yueen; Richard Barry, secretary.

I'liRTV-TniRii CouNcii..— 1S45.

J/avor. Wii.I.i.vM W. Si'.vToN. Colli-c/ur.^X. R(]THWi-.i.i.,

A',;i,^/.\7,7.--C, H. Wii.THKRGKK. SunY\or.—\\'u,\A.\yi V. ]/i.i,iott.

.Ittonuy.—]. H. BR.\ia.i:v.

. Udeniini.—James .\danis, president; W. B. Magruder, John D. Barclay, William

( )rme, John Wil.son, Walter Lenox, John W. Maury, Jcseph W. Beck, Samuel Bying-

ton, J. C. I'itzpalrick, Thomas Thornly, Jlarmaduke Dove; Erasmus J. Middleton,

secretary.

Common louiicil.-- Sanmel Bacon, jiresident; Chas. .\. Davis, Saml. T. Stott, (',. C.

Harkness, Jas. 1". Haliday, Saml. D. Kin^, Lewis Johnson, John T. Sowers, Samuel

Burche, John Ked.tclie, B. B. French, Peter Brad}-, J. W. Jones, John Van Riswick,

John L. Maddox, G. H. Fuhner, Alex. H. Lawrence, James Cull; Richard Barry,

secretary.

FoRTV-HcirRTH Corxcii..— 1S46.

Maxoi\^\\ w.i.wyi W. Sk.vTun. Collciloi-.—.\. RoThweli,.

AV:,'/.';/,;-.— C. II. Wii.tbkkgkr. .SV;reri'or.—R.ANDor.PH CoVI.K.

.Ittorncy.— }. II. BraI)I.k%-,

.//,/,;-»/,«.—John 1). Barclay, president; W. B. :\Ia,i,'ruder, John Wils.m, William

Orme, S. 1'. Franklin, John T. Towers, John W. Maury, Walter Lenox, J. C. Fitz-

patrick, B. B. French, Robert Clarke, Thomas Thornly, Ignatius Mudd. Samuel

Bvin.t,'ton; luasnuis J. Middleton, secretary.

Common lOiiiuil.—Samuel Bacon, president; Charles A. Davis, William Wil.son,

William Kasby
,
James F. Haliday, Samuel D. King, Lewis Johnson, Joseph Burrows,

Silas H. Hill, James W. Moorhead, Richard Wallach, Hugh B, vSweeny, A. W. Mil-

ler, Richard Dement, Peter Brady, G. H. Fulmcr, James Cull, John R. Oueeu, J. W.

Jones, William Lloyd, J. T. Cassell; Richard Barry, secretary.

iMiRTv-KiFTH Council.— 1.S47.

.l/<;ror.—Wiij.i.\M W. Si..\Tox. ('n/hr/or.—A. Rothwki.i..

/^l]!^is/lr.—C. H. Wii.TBKRr.KR. SiirzTvor. - R.\ndolph CcivLE.

.-l/lonuy.—J. H. Bradi.kv.

Aldcriiirn .—WaWer Lenox, president; John D. Barclay, William B. Scott, John

Wilson, William Orme, S. P. Franklin, John T. Towers, John W. Maury, James

Adams, B. B. French, Robert Clarke, Thomas Thornly, Ignatius Mudd, Samuel

Bvington; F.rasmus J. Middleton, secretary.

Common iouncil.—Samuel Bacon, president; George J. .\bbott, Samuel Stott,

William Easby, James F. Haliday, Jesse E. Dow, Lewis Johnson, Joseph Burrows,

.Silas Hill, Joseph Bryan, Richard Wallach, Hugh B. Sweeny, John Johnson, Cor-

nelius Tims, E. W. Sinallwood, G. H. Fulmer, John R. Queen, James Cull, William

Ashdowii, William Lloxd, John T. Cassell; Richard Barry, secretary.

I'l IRTV-SIXTH COUNCII,.— I.S4S.

,I/<7iw;-.—Wii.i.i.\M W. Skaton. Collector.—a. Rothwki.i,.

A\xisti-i:—\\\ J. McCouMiCK. Surveyor.—C. B. Cluskkv.

.Utor)i,y.—]. H. Bradley,

W/(/(77H(V/.—Walter Lenox, president; William B. Scott, Samuel Drury, William

(Irnie, John Wilson, S. P. Franklin, John T. Towers, John W. Maury, James Adams,
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lii'iijainin \\. l'ri.-iu'li. R(jbirt Clarke, TliDinas Tlioriily, I.L;iiaU\is Mu.M. SaiiuR-l

ByiiiffUin; lirasimis J. Midilk-tun. secretary.

Coiitinoii toinici/.—Silas II. Hill, pre.sident; Samuel E. Doufjlass, Samuel Stott,

William T. Dove, I.,e\vis Jolinson, Nicholas Callan, Jesse E. Dow, Joseph Burrows,

Jo.seph Bryan, Richard Wallach, Hugh B. Sweeny, William H. Winter, John John-

son, Cieorge M. Dove, Francis Y. Naylor, James Cull, John Queen, Jonas I!. Ellis,

J. W. Jones, William Lloyd, John T. Cassell; Richard Barry, secretary.

E(iRT\-sr.vKNTn Cnr.NX'u.. -1S49.

.1/iiyor.—Wii.i.iAM W. Sf..\Ti)N. Co//t-iior.^X. RoTH\vi:i,i.

h'tXislt-r.—W . j. McCciRMiCK. Siirrfvor.—C. P.. Ci.rsKKW
.Utonu-y.-]. H. Bk.\i>i.i;v.

.Ud,iiii,ii.— \\.\\ier Lenox, president; William B. Magruder, .Samuel Drury, John
Wilson, William Orme, S. P. Franklin, John T. Towers, John W. Maury, Joseiih W.
Beck, Benjamin B. French, James A. Gordon, Thomas Thornly. P. M. Pearson,

Samuel Byington; Erasnms J. lliddleton, secretary.

('iniiiiioii cituiuil.—Silas H. Hill, pre.sident; Samuel E. Douglass, James L. Cath-

cart, William T. Dove, William F. Bayly, Nicholas Callan, Jesse E. Dow, Jo.seph

Bryan, J. .\. M. Dnncanson, Hugh B. Sweeny, William H. Winter, Creorge S.

C.i.leon, John Jolinson. r,eorge M, I)..ve. John L. Wirt, .\. W, Miller, John yneen,

Jonas B. Ellis, J. \V. J..nes, I). P.. Johnson, I-phraim Wheeler; Richard Barry,

secretary'.

FORTV-EIGHTH CotlXCII.. -I^>50.

^[ayot

.

—W.\i.TKR Lknox. Collcclor.— .\. RdTiiWKM..
Rcgiilci . W. J. .McCiiRMICK. .S'//;t'ci'o/-.—C. B. CI.USKHV.

. \llonu-y.—]x^ivs j\l. C.-\Ri.i.sr.K.

. Udrntii'i! .
—Benjamin H. I-'rench, president; William B. Magruder, Sanuiel Drnrv,

John Wilson, William F. Bayly, S. P. Franklin, John T. T..wers, John W. Maury,

Hugh B. Sweeny, Jo.seph W. Beck, James A. Gordon, Thomas Thornly, Peter JI.

Pearson, JaiTies E. Morgan; Erasmus J. Middleton, secretary.

Common (()««(//. —Silas H, Hill, president; Samuel E. Douglass, William T. Dove,

T. P. Morgan, N. Callan, Joel Downer, J. R. Barr, Joseph Bryan, E. M. Chapin,

M. P. ^.lohnn, T. H. Havenner, W. H. Winter, John C. Brent, Thomas Hutching-

son, John L. Wirt, A. W. Miller, John W. McKim, William Morgan, E. Wheeler,

D. B. Johnson, J. Van Reswick; Richard Barr\-, secretarv.

P'drTv-ninth Cou.nxil.— 1.S51.

Mayor.—W.M.VKR Lk.n'ox. Collector.—Robert J. Roche.
Kt-gi^it-y.—W . J. McCoRMicK. Surveyor.—Wv.^v.\ W. B.\Li..

.Uliviiey.—J.\MKS M. Cari.isi.i:.

Aldermen. Benjamin B. French, president; William T. Dine, William B.

Magruder, William F. Bayly, John Wilson, John T. Towers, Jose])h Burrows, Hugh
B. Sweeny, John W. Maury, John L. Wirt, Thomas Thornly. James .\. Gonion,

James E. Morgan, George Page; Erasmus J. Middleton, secretary.

Common council.—Silas H. Hill, president; Samuel E. Douglass, H. X. p;as))y,

James Kelly, N. Callan, Joel Downer, John F. Fjinis, Joseph Bryan, C. P. Wannell,

M. P Mohnn, T. H. Havenner, John P. Pepper, John C Brent, Thom.is Ilntching-

son, John J. Mulloy, A. W. Miller, James Cull, William Morgan, E. Wheeler. D. B.

Jolinson, J. Wan Reswick; Richard Barry, secretary.
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V I FT 1 KTH Cc ir.VC 1 1. — 1 NS 2.

.M,iv,ir. J. W. Maikv. ( 'ottr/o; .—Rohkrt ]. RnCHE.

/I'/X'v.sAr.— Wii.I.IAM J. McCiiKMiCK. Siir:Y\vi\ Hknrv ^\. Bai.i,.

.Utonicy.—James M. Caki.isi.i-:.

AlJcnncn.—Benjamin B. French, president; William B. Magruder, Thomas P.

Morgan. John Wilson, William F. Bayly, John T. Towers, Joseph Burrows, Alex-

aniler McI). Davis, Silas H. Hill, John L. Wirt. Thomas Thornly, James A. Gordon,

GeorijL- Tajie, lCl>hraim Wheeler; Erasnuis J,
:\Iiddk-ton, secretary.

Coiiiiiioii <i)««(7/.---\'ich.>las Callan, pre>i.lent; Sanuiel K. I)ougla.ss, H. X. Easby,

James Kelly, J. R. Barr, J. W. Downer, Joseph Bryan, Edward F. Queen, Joseph

W. Davis, John P. Pepper, Henry Hay, George Burns, Samuel Hanson, jr., Thomas

Hutchingson (to September 6), John W. Meade (from September 2o), John J. Mul-

lov, William Morgan, k. W. Miller, James Cull, Samuel Pumphrey, William R.

Riley. John Van Reswick; Richard Barry, secretary.

FiKTV-HRST COUNXU. ifiSj.

iMayo).—]. W. MArR\-. t'o/AvA'/'. Robert J. Roche.

A'<;i,';aA;.— Wii.i.i AM J. :\IcCi)Rmick, .SV/r,-,;iv)/ .--Henry W. Bai.i..

.U/onuY.—James M. Carlisle.

Aldci)iifn.—John T. Towers, president; William B. Magrudcr, Thomas P. Mor-

gan, B. W. Reed, William F. Bayly, Joseph Burrows, Alexander McD. Davis, Silas H.

Hill, John C. Fitzpatrick, John J. Miilloy, Robert Clarke, William Morgan, Dearborn

Johnson. I-;|>liraim Wheeler; Erasmus J. Middleton, secretary.

( 'oiHiiioii council.—Nicholas Callan, president; Samuel E. Dougla-ss, H. N. Ea.sby,

James Kelly, J. R. Barr, George W. Stewart, Charles P. Wannell, Edward F. Queen,

Joseph W. Davis, John P. Pepper, R. H. Clark, George Burns, Samuel Hanson, jr.,

S. C. Busey, John W. Meade, E. Gaddis, A. W. Miller, James Cull, Samuel Pum-

phrev, William R. Riley, William C. Bamberger; Richard Barry, .secretary.

I'll-TS'-SECONII CdI-N'CII.. I.S54.

yl/,;ic;.—John T. Tiavers, (";)//<tA)/'.—RonERT J, Roche.

A'fX'vsAv.—William J. McCormick. Siirvcvoi-. Henry W. Ball.

.///t>;-«(;i'.—Joseph H. BKAI^LI.v.

.//iA/7//,'«.—Silas H. Hill, president; W. T. D<.ve, W. B. Magru.ler. William F.

Bayly, P.. W. Reed, French S. Evans, Joseph Burrows. John P. Pejjper, John H.

Houston, J. C. Fitzpatrick, Robert Clarke, S. A. H. Marks, P. ^E Pearson, D. B.

Johnson; F;rasniusJ. Middleton, secretary.

Common CD/zwr;/.-- .Alexander McD. Davis, president; James Kelly, W. G. H.

Newman, Luther R. Smoot, J. Russell Barr, G. H. Plant, John M. Donn, Joseph W.

Davis, J. A. M. Duncanson, ]. T. Walker, John T. Clements, John Ball, John T.

Killinon. John McCauley, Samuel C. Busey, George R. Ruff, J. Cross, Henry Stew-

art, John Smith, W. C. Bamberger, John F. Gill; Charles F. Lowery, secretary.

FlETV-THIRIl Cor.NCIL.— 1-S55.

/)/(7.i'f)r.—John T. Towers. ' ;'//c(/(i;-.—-John M. JIcCalla.

j?d:?-/i/tv-.—Samuel E. Dou(;la.ss. Surveyor.--^. Finlev Hunt.

.Ittorney.—Joseph H. Bradley.

.//(/,rwt».— Robert Clarke, president; William B. Magruder, William T. Dove,

William 1-. Bayly, Thomas Miller, French S. Evans, John Tretler, John P. Pepper,

Matthew G. Emery, Samuel C. Busey, John H. Houston, S. .A. H. Marks, John L.

Smith, Peter M. Pearson; Erasmus J. Middleton, secretary.
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Coiiniion coiDiril.—]. T. Ck-iiKiUs. ]iri.",iilriil; Cliark> Alurl. Jolni I'.. Turtnii,

Ivlwanl H. I'ullur, I-V-nlinan,! JtlTLTs.,n, TIk.mkis J. l-ishi-r, William ( )niR-. J, m.illian

T. Walker, Janifs Towles, J. H. (V. McCutchcu, Jchii Ball, James V. McKeaii, Almou
Baldwin. J. H. Peter.s, John Bohlayer, John Bayne, Josiah Venable, George R. Ruff,

Samuel Y. Atlee. Thomas E. I,lo\cl, Jackson rumjihrey; Charles 1'. Lowery, .secretary.

I''I1'T\ -liHRTH ColNCII.. — 1.S56.

.Vtivoi:—Wii.I.iAM v.. Mai.ki i.i-.K. ( ;.)/Av7fi;.—John M. McCam.a.
A'tX'/v/,/-.—Samiki. i:. I)iir..i.A,ss Stirvrriu. ~H. l-ixi.i:v Hrxx.

. ///(J/V/, 1 . -Jamks M. Cvri.isi.i-.

.'//i/<vv//,«.—Roliert Clarke, presiilent; William T. Dove. Ceor^e W. Ri.ijKs. William
F. Bayly, Thomas Miller, French S. Evans, John Tretler, Hatthew G. Emery, William
W. Moore, Jolm H. Houston, S. C. Busey, Roliert Clarke, George R. Ruff, Peter M.
Pearson, John L. Smith; Erasmus J. Middleton, .secretary.

CoiiDiioti couiicU.—SamuelY. Atlee, president; CharlesAberl, John B. Turtc.n, 1). C.

Lee, Thomas J. Fi.sher, Ferdinand Jefferson, William Orme, James Towles. Jonathan
T. Walker. J. H. G. McCutcheon. James A. Kennedy, Richard H. Clarke, Elijah

Edmonston, John Eohlayer, Almon Baldwin, D. A. Watterson, John Bayne, James A.

Gordon, William E. Hutchinson, Thomas E. Lloyd, Robert T. Knight; Charles F.

Lowery, secretary.

I'll-'TV-l' TFTH Cor.vcii..— KS,=i7-

.lAno/v—W.i.i.iAM R. MAr.KrnhK. ro/Av/i);-.—Jamks F. Hauhav.
A'tX'/.i/t/.—Wii.i.iA.M MdKr.AN. .S>;-rt;r<);-.—William I-uksvth.

-///or)/,;).—J.KMi.s M. Carlislh.

.Udciiiiru.—William F. Bayly, presirlent; William T. Dove, George W. Riggs,

Thomas Miller, Thomas Donoho, F. S. Evans, William W. Moore, John H. Goddard,

John H. Hou.ston, Edmund Barry, Robert Clarke, George R. Ruff, Peter JL Pearson,

John L. Smith; Erasmus J. Middleton, secretarv.

Coininoii (onitcil.—Charles Abert, president; John P.. Turton, Robert A. Waters,

Thomas J. Fisher, Ferdinand Jefferson, William Orme, Lambert Tree, Joseph F.

Bn.wn, C. S. O'Hare, James A. Kenne<ly, Richard H. Clarke, F:iijah Edmonston,
William A. Mulloy, E. F. I-rench. W. I'. Wallace, James A. Gordon, William E.

Hutchinson. James Crandall; William A, Kennedy, secretarv.

I'liTv-.sixTH Cor.N'ciL.— is=;8.

.lAnw-.—Jamk.s G. Bkrrkt. ( 'o/Ar/or.—Jamk.s F. ILu.idav.

A'lX is/ei: —William M(iRr..\N. S/irvi'vci:—William 1'orsvtii.

.l//iinirv.—JAJIHS 'SI. Carlislk.

.l/i/iTiiirii.—William T. Dove, president; George W. Riggs, Thomas J. Fisher, Thos.

Miller. Tho,. Domiho. Jos. I". Brown, William W. Moore, Francis Mohun, Edmund
Harry, C. W. C. Dunnington. Aaron W. Miller, Robert Clarke, Peter M. Pearson,

John L. Smith; Erasnms J. Middleton, secretarv.

Coiiiinoii coitiici/.—Charles .\bert, president; John B. Turton, Southev S. Parker.

Charles S. Jones. William Orme. Grafton Powell, Lambert Tree. W. Gray Palmer,

C. S. O'Hare. Elijah Edm.niston. Wm. P. Mohun, S. D. Castleman. Wm. A. Mulloy,

J. T. Van Reswick. W. I-. Wall.ice. George A. Bohrer, F. S. Ober, Jno. H. Russell,

Thos. E. Lloy.l. Chas. Wilson, Thos. Millstead; Wm. A. Kennedy, secretary.
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FiFTV-SEVENTH CoI'NCII..— l\=;9.

.Tfavor.—Jamks (',. Bkrrkt. ('o//,r/or.—James F. Hai.idav.

A'tXis/rr.—Wii.i.iAM :M(irc,an. Siinvvor.—Wii.leam FiiksvTH.

.tllonuy.—James M. Caki.isi.e.

.//</,;w,7/.—William T. I i..v^r. prcsi.leiU; Win. P.. :\Ia-rii.ler, Tho^;. J. Fisher, Wni.

F. Bayly, Thc.s. I)..iii.h.,, J,.s, V. Broun, Win, W, M.i.irc, Win. H. Wanl, C. W. C.

Dumiingtoii, Wtii. F". Price, Aaron W. Miller. I'r.iiuis McNerhany, Peter M. Pearsciii,

E. JI. Clark; R. H. Laskey, secretary.

Conimoti tniiiicil.—Cliarles Abert, j^resident; John B. Turton, Tlios. P. Mor!.;aii,

Cluis, J..11LS, \\"in. Oriiie, Cr.iftoii P..wl-11, Lainhert Tree. Theo.lure Shcckells, P.M.

Martin, l-:iiiah Ivliiii.nston. \\"in. 1'. M..hiiii, W, J. C. Imhamel, J. T. Van Reswick,

Jiio. W. :Mea.l, v.. V. F'reiioli, J. >P Boisean, V . S. Olier, Jn<.. H. Rn.ssell. J. T. Cassell,

J. T. Given, D, B. Clark: ^\'lll. A. Kennedy, secretary.

p'lFTV-EIGHTH Cot'NCII,.— I.S6<.).

Mayor.—James (',. Be;kret. i'nlUilor.—James F. H.u.in.w.

Rti^littl .
—WlI.I.E\M :\I(IKr.AN. SiiI-VlVOI-.—WiLIJA.AI F'( .RSVTH.

. Il/onicv.—James Ct. Carlisle.

AtdcriHt)!

.

—William T. Dove, president; William B. Ma,y;ruder, Thomas J. F'isher.

William F, Bayly. Thomas Donoho, Joseph F. Brown, William W. Moore. William H.

Ward, William F". Price vacanay i, Georsje A. Bohrer I vacancy i, John H. Semme.s,

E. M. Clark; R. 11. I.askey, secretary.

CofiDiio)! LOitiU'il.—tirafton Powell, presiileiit; Geori^e W. Fjnerson, Thomas P.

Morgan, Peter Lamond, Charles S. Jones, L. V. Clark, Joseph Borrows, Horatio X.

Easby, Joseph B. Bryan, Elijah Edmoiiston, William P. Mohun, E. M. Chapin, J.

T. Van Rc-swick, John W, Mead, W, A. Mnlloy, F. S. (.)ber, John H. Rnssell ( vacancy),

Edward Thomas, J. T. (iiveii, Charles Wilson; Willi.im -X. Kennedy, secretary.

I'lETV-NI.VTH COINXII,.— IN61.

.l/i;V('r.—RiCHAKii W-Vi.i.ach. Collector.—Wii.i.eam Iuxcin.

A'txislri

.

—Sameei. F. Dciuglass. Siirvrror.—William FdRSVTH.

Allonuy.—Joseph H. Bkaiili;v.

Alilernit'Ji

.

—William T. Dove, president; William B. Magruder, William F. Ba\'ly,

Thomas J. Fisher, Joseph F'. Brown, A. C. Richards, William W. Jloore, Cornelius

Wendell, John M. Brodhead, Nathan Sargent, George A. Bohrer, T. Edward Clark,

Thomas E. Lloyd, John H. Semnies; Samuel V. Noyes, secretary.

Ccinmon council.—Z. Richards, president; Thomas P. Morgan. George W. Fjner-

son, John B. Turton. Nicholas Callan. George T. Raub. A. R. Shepherd, Thomas A.

Stephens, Thomas Lewis, Elijah Edmonston. Samuel Byington. William P. Mohun,
William A. Mulloy, George Hitz. John Grinder. William Talbert, John H. Peake

( vacancy I. Charles Wilson. J. T. Given. William J. Mnrtagh; William .\. Kennedy,

secretarv.

Si.xTiETH Council.— ifS62.

Mayor.—Richard Wallach. Collector.—William Dixcin.

Rci^iiter.—Samuel E. Douglass. Surveyor.—William 1'orsvth.

.Ittorney.—Joseph H. Bradley.

.-lldenuen.—Joseph F". Brown, president; William B. Magruiler, John B. Turton,

George H. Plant, Lewis Clephane, A. C. Richards, Cornelius Wendell, John P.

Pepper. John M. Brodhead. Nathan Sargent. T. Edward Clark, James A. Gordon.

Thomas E), Lloyd, John H. Semnies; Saiimel V. Noyes, secretary.
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Lotinnon roHwr;/,- A. R. Sheplicrd, presi.k-iit: Thomas Di.ii.ih.., Charli-s Cunloii,

William Raplty, J. Russt-ll Karr, Cieorge T. Raub. J.
\\". Thompson, Thomas A.

Stephens, Thomas Lewis, Asbury Lloyd, Charles H. Vtermehk-, Joseph Follansbee,

Robert T. KniKht, Charles L Canfield, George F. (.iilick, John H. Peake, William
Talbert. Richard Morgan, Charles Wilson, William J. :\Iiirta.i;h. Charles W. Mitchell;

F'rederick L. Har\-ey, secretary

Si.\T\ -FIRST CllfNCII..--rS6^.

J/(;i™-.—RicHAkii Wai.i.ach. ( o/Ai/o;, —William Dixcin.

AVc's'''''-—Sami'kl H. Don.LASs. Suyvi-yo}-. -William Imiksvth.

.Ittonirv.—Jdsra'H H. HraI)Li:\.

Atdt-niit-ii.—John H. Semmes, president; W. W. Rapley, John H. Tnrton, George
H. riant, Lewis Clephane, Joseph F. Brown, Thomas Lewis, John I'. Pepper, Charles

H. Uterinehle, George V. Gulick, Xathan vSargent, Richard Morgan, James A. Gordon,
Thomas !;. Lloyd; Samuel \". Xoves, secretary.

Cotiniiiin coHiiLil. ~>^-Amr\ Lloyd, president; James Kelly, H. C. Wilson, Thomas
Donoho, Geor.ge T. Ranb, J. Rn.ssell Barr, William P. Shedd, .A. R. Shepherd, X. I).

Larner, T. .A. Stephens, Joseph Follansbee, Michael Larner, William P. F'erguson,

Robert Knight. Charles I. Canfield, George R. Ruff, John H. Peake, Donald
McCalhran, Charles Wilson, C. S. Xoyes, J. R. Kllis; I-rederick L. Haryey, secretary.

Sl.\TV-SKCiiXI> Clir.NCIL.— I.Sh4.

il/<7iw. — RicHARri Wallach. tW/<<y(ir.—William Di.xo.n.

AVc/.sV(V.—SAMtEL E. Dorr.LA.ss. .S^/Tvior.—William F'orsvth.

.lltonuy. Josi-Pii H. Bradlkv.

Aldci-mcn.—Joseph F. Brown, president; William W. Rapley, John B, Turton,

Geor,ge H. Plant. J. Russell Barr, Thomas Lewis, Thomas E. Lloyd, Charles H.
Utermehle, John P. Pepper, George F. Gulick, Charles L Canfield, Richard Morgan,
Donald McCathran, Crosby S. Noyes; Samuel V, Xoyes, secretary.

CoiiDiioii council.—Asbury Lloyd, president; Jaines Kelly, H. C. Wilson, J. .\.

Rheem, Samuel W. Owen, William Pettibone, Samuel .\. Peugh,X. D. Larner, Thomas
.\. Stephens, John W. Sinnns, William W. Moore, Elijah Edmonston, William P. F'er-

gu.son, James B. Davis, J. B. Ward, George R, Ruff, William Talbert, Bennett Swain,

W. T. Walker, John G. Dudley, George Wright; William H. Pope, secretary.

Sixtv-thiri) Coi'ncil.— i>S65.

.1/(ziw;-.—Richard Wallach. Collector.- \\'illiam Dixox.
AVt'/.s/c;-.—Samihl v.. Durc.i.ASS. Sui-ceyor.—\\'u.\,i.'^-si Fdk.svth.

.lltuDirr.—JnsKPH IL Brahlicv.

.-y/r/(V7//(V;.—Thomas E. I^loyd, president: John B. Turton, William B. JIagruder, J.

Russell Barr, Samuel W. Owen, Joseph F. Brown, Thomas Lewis, John P. Pepper,

.Asbury Lloyd, Charles L Canfield, George F. Gulick, Donald McCathran, Samuel
Cross, Crosby S. Xoyes; Samuel V. Noyes, secretary.

Coiiniioii council.—William W. Moore, president; John .\, Rheem, John Tynan,

JaniesH. Hazel, Samuel A. Peugh, H. Clay Stewart, .Andrew J. Joyce, John W. Simms,
Washington B. Williams. .A. G. Hall, Elijah Edmonston, Charles H. .Anderson, W. P.

Ferguson, W. H. Hamilton, John W. Mead, William Talbert, John K. Herrell. C. W.
White, John G. Dudley, George Wright, W. T. Walker; William H. Pope, secretary.
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S]xTv-H)i'RTn Ccirxeii,.— 1.S66.

.l/imir.—RicHAKi) Wai.i.ach, 0>//fiioi

.

—William Dixun.

Rt\i;-islrr —Samii:i. I{. I)i )Ii .i.ass. S:ir:vyiir.—William I'uksvth.

.l/lonny.—Josi-PH H. liRAIiLKV.

.//,/,/;», 7/.—Thoiiia-, Iv 1,1. .y,l, iiresi.lciU; Wiiliain ]',. ^lagrudcr, John P.. Turtoii.

SaiiuKl W. Owun, J, RusslII liarr, Thomas Lewis, John T. Civcii. Ashury 1,1. .yd,

(vacancy I, James .A. Tail, Ccorjje F. Gulick, Samuel Cross, Donal.l McCalhran,

Crosby S. Noyes; .Samuel \'. Noyes, secretary.

Coiinnon coumil

.

—William W, IMoore, president; Samuel T. Drury, Andrew Carroll,

Clarence B. Baker, .Andrew J. J<.yce. H, Clay .Stewart, Samuel A. Peugh, George W.
Calvert, John W. Simms, B. Iv M..rsell. William H, \ally, Charles H. .An.lerson,

J..hn V. Bryan, William A. Mulloy, John W. Mea.l, Thomas B. Marche, William

Tall.ert, John H. Peake, Jolm C. Dudley, (;e..rge Wri,i;ht, W. T. Walker; William

H. 1'. .jje, .secretary.

.Sl\tv-mfth Ciirxcii,.— LS67.

3fayor.—Richakii Wvllvch. Col/i-iloi.— .\. 1'.. H.vll.

/\'t-i;isl,r.—pREDliKICK .A. BdSWKLL. Slll-'i-ynr.—C. 11. BLIS.S.

. //A>r;/,;r.—JnsKPH H. Bkaiili-:v. Jr.

Aldn-inoi

.

— J. Russell Barr, president; J. O. Larman, John B. Turton, Z. Richards,

J. R. Klvans, John T. Given, .Asbury LL.yd, W. W. Jloore, John Grinder, James .A.

Tait, W". Talbert, ])..nal.l IMcCathran, K. Wheeler, Crosbv S. Xoyes; Samuel V.

Noyes, .secretary.

Common cotonil.— J. C. Dulin, president; W. JI. Slowen, U. .S. Baker, H. H. Tilley,

J. S. Pfan, J. S. Crocker, William Rutherford, N. B. Clark, T. C. Connolly, R, J. Beall,

Robert Ball, W. H. Nalley, J. F. Moore, L. B. S. Miller, J. R. Arrison, A. P. Clark,

J. M. Dalton, G. W. Jliller, H. .M. Kni.tjht, S. S. Baker, M. T. Parker; H. A. Hall,

secretary.

Si.xTV-sixTH Ccir.vciL. -1S6S.

Dlayor. Savlks J. Bowln. Collciior.—\. G. Hall.
A'(;i.-/.s7(; .

— Frkdhkick .A. Bdswhll. Siii~'t'yor.—Q. H. Bliss.

.///..;;;, ;r. -William A. Cdok.

, //.Avv/z/v/,—John Grin.ler, president; J. O. Larman, John F. Cwk, Z. Richards,

John S. Cr.icker, P.enjaniin 1-". Morsell, Robert W. Fenwick, William W. M.iiore, .Asbury

Lloy.l, Appleton P. Clark, William Talbert, Donal.l McCathran, Henry il. Kni.ght,

S, S. Baker; H. A. Hall, secretary.

( '.niiiiKiii nviiin'/.—T. T. Fowler, presi.lent; .A. S. Taylor, D. M. Davis. C. .A. Stewart,

D. M. Kelsev (resigned November 9), William Rutherfor.l, William H. Chase, Wilson

E. Brown, F. J. Bartlett, Nathaniel Sar.l.., William H. Nalley, Robert Ball, George

Jueneman. John R. .Arrison, L. B. S. Miller, Turner Torrey, George W. Miller, James

M. Dalton, John H. Russell, Charles S. Bates, L. G. Hine; William H. Pope,

secretarv.

Sl.XTV-SKVENTH C.lUNXIL.— I.S69.

Mavi'r.—S-A.VLKS J. Bo\vl;n. Collcitor. -Fredkrick .A. Bo.swell.

A'tX'/sAv.

—

John F. Cook. Suyvt-yor.—Patrick H. Doneoax.
.//Ai/vzc)'.—William A. Cook.

Ald,iiiun.—yA\n S. Crocker, president; D. M. Davis, Carter A. Stewart. William

H, Slater. W. H. Chase, B. F. Morsell, T. C. C..nn..lly, William W. Moore. M. G.

Emery, .Appleton P. Clark, Donald McCathran, Charles Champion, H. M. Knight,

Sidney S. Baker; Charles L. Hulse, secretary.
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O'liiiihiii ,v>/(//,77.—Joseph Williams, president; A. S. Tavlor, Ruhert Thompson,
A. r. Fardoii, H. A. Hall, H. H. Piper, Georfjc Burgess, R. J. Keall, John T. John-
son, R. B. Detrick, A. K. I.rowne, George W. Hatton, J. H. Holmes, J. \V. McKnighl,
A. B. Tinney, Charles H. Holden, Josiah H. Venable, Frank I). Gaines, R. A.
Simms, Sampson Xettrr, V'illiam Boyd; A\"iniam H. Pope, .secretarv.

SlXTV-EICHTH CofNXII.. — I.S7n.

.lAni?/-. -:\lATTHKW ('., Kmkrv. t'o/Ar/o;-.—pRHnERiCK A. Boswrll.
A'ixn's/,1-. John- F. Coi.k. .S'«;:'<:ivr.— I'atrick H. Donw.a.v.

. ///i);7/('r. — FlNocn ToTTHX.

.IMii'iiiiii.-j<ihn S. Crocker, presiilent: I). M. Davis, Carter A. Stewart, W. H.
Chase, A. R. .Shepherd, T. C. Connolly, \V. \V. Moore, Jacob H. Crossnian, George
F. Gulick, William H. Slater, Donald JlcCathran, Charles Champion, vice-president:

L. G. Hine, Sidney S. Baker; Charles L. Hul.se, secretarv.

Coiiinioi! iviinii/.—Charles H. Holden, president; E. E. Brooke, J. F. Murray, W.
A. Freeman, A. F". Moulden, H. H. Piper, George Burgess, W. H. Pope, R. C.

Lewis, George Willner, S. P. Robertson, John O'Donoughue, Benjamin M. McCoy,
G. T. Bassett. Thomas A. Gant, Clarence M. Barton, B. I". Palmer, F. D. Gaines,
William R. Hunt, Anthony Bowen, Thomas Carraher; Arthur Shepherd, secret.iry.

TKRRITllRIAr. GciVKRNMKNT.

C'.IAKKNOR OF THK IHSTRICT.

Hhnrv D. CcxiKE. of Georgetown, from February 2S, 1S71, to Septemtjer i -,, iSy-^.

Ai.KXANiiKR R. Shepherd, of Washin.gton, from September 13, 1S73, to June 20,

.Scrir/i:rr lo the f:ovi-nini .~\X\\\\a.m Titnlall, May, i.Syi.

.V/(;r'(;i('r.--William Forsyth, September 23, 1S71.

W//o/-«<-r.—William A. Cook, 1871 to 1.S74.

Collcclpr.—W. H. Slater, September 23, 1S71, to December i. 1N73; Lewis Cle-

phane, December i, 1S73, to July 20, 1.S74,

Secn'/arv 0/ the Dish-icl. —"Sorton P. Chipni.iii, from INIarch 2, 1871, to April 21,

1871; Edward L. Stanton, from Jlay 19, 1.S71, to September, 1S73; Richard Harring-

ton, fniin September 22, 187,',, to June 20, 1874,

HOARD OK PCBI.IC WORKS.

[Appointed Marcli ir., 1^71.]

The governor of the District ex officio; S. P. Brown, Washington; A. B. Mullett,

Georgetown; .^. R. Shepherd. Washington; James A. Magruder, Georgetown.
.\dolph Cluss, appointed January 2, 1873, vice A. B. Mullett; Henrv .\. Willard,

appointed May 22, 1873, vice S. P. Brown; John P.. Blake, ajipointed September 13,

1873. vice .\dolph Cluss.

THE BOARD (IE HEAI,TH.

[Appointed Maul, I =,, .s;.,)

N. S. Lincoln, M. D.; T. S. Verdi, yi. D,; H. A. Willanl; John ^l. Langston.

Wa.shington; John Marbury, jr., Georgetown.

C. C. Cox, 'SI. D., appointed .\pril 3, 1S71, vice H, A. Willard; I). W. Bliss, "SI. D.,

appointed May 23. 1872, vice X. S. Lincoln, M, D.

DELEGATE Til Ci iXr.RICS.S.

Norton P, Cbipman, elected .\pril 21, 1S71; reelected October 14, 1873, and .served

out his term, ending March 4, 1875.



;i6 Estahlishiiiiiit of the Sea/ of Govciiuiiciit.

HIRST LEGISI.ATIVK ASSEMBLY.

[Convened May i ^. n:i.l

Council.—\<\\\\a\\\ Stickney, president: A. K. Browne, Samuel Cross, Frederick

Douglass, Daniel L. Eaton, John A. Gray, George F. Gulick, Adolphus Hall. Charles

F. Peck, Daniel Smith, and J.ihn W. Thompson. Francis H. Smith, chief clerk.

Lewis H. Douglass appointed, vice Frederick Douglass, resigned.

Home of dch-gati'S.—<.\yAT\K:'. \.. Hulse, speaker; Solomon G. Brown, Joseph T. H.

Hall, 'William D. Cassin, John E. Cox, John F. Murray, James A. Handy, George

Burgess, Adolphus S. Solomons, John F. Ennis, Thomas E. Lloyd, William Dick-

,son, John C. Harkness, Peter Campbell, William W. Moore, Jolm W. JIcKnight,

Frederick A. Boswell, William R. Huut, John Hogan, Jo.seph G. Carroll, Lemuel

Bursley, and Madison Davis. P. H. Reinhard, chief clerk,

SKCciND LEGISI..\TIVE -ASSEMBLY.

Coiou'il.—No change.

HoHii <>/'(/,/,v;<?/cs.—Charles L. Hulse, speaker; Solomon G. Brown, 0. S. B. Wall,

William R. Collins, John E. Cox, John F. Murray, James A. Handy, Samuel R. Bond,

Henrv Piper, John W. Le Barnes, Charles J. Brewer, William Dickson, Arthur Shep-

herd, Peter Campbell, Warren Choate, John W. McKnight. Frederick A. Boswell,

William R. Hunt, John Hogan, Joseph G. Carroll, Lenmel Bursley, and Madison

Davis. M. Pechin, chief clerk.

THIRD LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY'.

(Convened Apnl i\ I57J.]

Coioicil. William Stickney, president; Daniel Smith, John H. Brooks, John W.

Baker. S. ^I. Golden, .\dolphus Hall. John W. Thompson, .\. K. Browne, Samuel

Cross, Joshua Riley, and George F. Gulick. Ernest F. M. Faehtz, chief clerk.

Samuel Gedney was appointed, vice Daniel Smith, resigned.

House of delegates.—Peter Campbell, speaker; Solomon G. Brown, O. S. B. Wall,

E. P. Berry, John E. Cox, Charles L. Hulse, John F. Murray, George W. Dyer, Thomas

W. Chase, S. S. Smoot, Matthew Trimble, C. J. Brewer. James G. Long. Arthur

Shepherd. William H. Claggett, J. W. JIcKnight, J. W. Taliaferro, W. R. Hunt,

M. E. Urell, Joseph G. Carroll, Sidney W. Herbert, and W. E. \'ermillion. William

J. Donohue, chief clerk.

HDIRTH LEC.ISL.ATIVE .ASSEMBLY.

[Convene.! April -, is;^.]

Council. -No change.

House of delegates.—Arthur Shepherd, speaker; Joseph Brooks. Clement .\. Peck,

Edgar P. Berry, John E. Cox. George B. Wilson. Albert H. Underwood. George W.

Dver, Elphonzo Youngs. Robert I. Fleming. William Dickson, Matthew Trimble,

Leonard Gordon, Charles J. Brewer, John A. Perkins, Samuel P. Robertson, Fred-

erick A. Boswell, William R, Hunt, JI. E. Urell, Joseph G. Carroll, Lemuel Bursley,

and Josiah L. Venable. H. A. Hall, chief clerk.

B(.1ARI1 (IK COMMISSIONERS ( Te.MFORARY ).

William Dennison, July i, 1^74.

Henry T. Blow, July i, I.S74.

John H. Ketcham, July 3, 1S74.

Seth Lcdvard Phelps, appointed January 1.8, 1S75, vice Henry T. Blow, resigned

December 31, 1.S74.
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Thomas B. Bryan, appointed DecciiiliL-r _,. 1S77, vice John H. Ketchaiti, resitfiiL-d

June 30. 1S77.

Lieut. Richard L. Hoxie. Corps of Engineers. I". S. \.. detailed as engineer of the

boanl July 2, 1S74.

Bn.\RD.s oi-' Commissioners i PERM.^NENTt.

j'' "'.(/. -Seth Ledyarrl l>lud]is, president; Josiah Dent, Maj. William Johnson
Twining, July 1, 1.S7S. to Xoveniber 29, 1S79.

Second.—Josiah Dent, president; Thomas Phillips Morgan. Maj. William Jolinson

Twining, November 29, 1879, to Jlay 13. 1882. Jlajor Twinin.g ilierl llav 5. 1SS2.

Third.—Josiah Dent, pre.sident; Thomas Phillips Mor,gan. Maj. Garret J. Lv-
dccker. May 13, 1SS2, to July 17, 1SS2.

Foiiiih.—Joseph Rodman West, president; Thomas Philli])s Morgan. Maj. Garret

J. Lydecker. July 17, 1SS2, to JIarch S, 1SS3.

/"/////.—Joseph Rodman West, president to March 27, 18S3; James Barker Edmonds,
Maj. Garret J. Lydecker. James Barker Edmonds, president from March 27, 1SS3;

Joseph R. West, Maj. Garret J. Lydecker, March 8, 1.SS3. to July 22, 1SS5.

.SV.iV/;.—James Barker Edmonds, president; William Benning \\ ebb. Maj. Garret

J. Lydecker, July 22, 18.85, to April i, 1S86.

.«"£«//. —William Benning Webb, president; Sanmel Edwin Wheatlev, Col. Wil-
liam Ludlow, April i, 1886, to January 27, 1S88.

Eighth.—William Benning Webb, pre.sident; Samuel Edwin Wheatlev, Maj.
Charles Walker Raymond, January 27, 1S88, to May 21, iS.Sq.

.\V«//;.—John Watkinson Douglass, president; Lemon Galpin Hine. :^Laj. Charles

Walker Raymond, May 21, 18S9, to February 14, 1S90.

7(-«//;.—John Watkinson Douglass, president; Lemon Galpin Hine, Lieut. Col.

Henry Martyn Robert, February 14, 1890, to October i, 1890.

Eleventh.—John Watkinson Douglass, president; John Wesley Ross, Lieut. Col.

Henry Martyn Robert, October i, 1S90, to October 15, i.Sgi.

Tzcel/th.—John Watkinson Douglass, president; John Wesley Ross, Capt. \\'illiam

Trent Russell, October 15, 1891, to March i, 1S93.

Thirteenth. —John Wesley Ross, president; Myron Melville Parker, Capt. William
Trent Russell, March i, 1S93, to May 8, 1893.

Fourteenth.—John Wesley Ross, president; Myn.n Melville Parker, Capt. Charles

Francis Powell, Jlay 8, 1893. to March 9, 1894.

/"///(•!•«//;.—John Wesley Ross, president; George Truesdell, Capt. Charles Francis

Powell, March 9, 1S94, to March 2. 1897.

Si.vteenth.—John Wesley Ross, president; Cieorge Truesdell, Capt. William Mur-
ray Black, ilarch 2, 1S97, to May 8, 1897.

.Seienteenth.—John Wesley Ro.ss, president; John Brewer Wi.ght, Capt. William
Murray Black, May 8, 1897, to June i, 189S.

Eighteenth.—]o\m Brewer Wight, president; John Wesley Ross, Capt. Lansing
Hoskins Beach, June i, 1.S98, to Mav 9. 1900.

Xineteenth. — Henry Brown Floyd Macfarland. president; John We.slev Ross,

Capt. Lansing Hoskins Beach, May 9, 1900, to .

Secret.\rv to the Commissioners.

William Tindall, July 3, 1874, to .

SlRVEVDR.

William Forsyth, July i, 1871, to .Augu.st 21, 1877.

J. A. Partridge. August 21, 1877, to March 2, 18S1.

William Forsyth, .-^pril 4, 1.S81, to August 17, 1897.

Henry B. Looker, August 18, 1897, to .



3iS J-'sldlilisIiDiiiil IIf Ihe Seal of Gmcninioit.

Attiikni.v.

K'lwiii T,, Sl:nit<iii, July ,^, 1S74, t,, October ;,o, 1N76.

\\1lli:nii r.iriK-y, XhwiuIkt i, 1.S76, to Uctiitier ,-^t ,
1S77.

A i; Ki'Mlf, NovdiIkt i, 1S77, to December 1, T.SS9.

Ceoi-e C. Ila/eltoll, I lerelllbL-r 1, iS.Sg, to May 3I, I.S93.

Si'luey T. I'hoiiias, June 1, 1S93, to June _VJ, 1S99.

An.lrew v.. Duvall. July 1, iS9y, to .

Cdl.I.KCTOR.

John I". Cook, July 2.1. 1S74, to April jo, iS.SS.

K. (',. DaviN, Alay 1, l.SSS, lu .



PLANS FOR TREATMENT OF THAT PORTION
OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA SOUTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA AX'ENUE AND NORTH OF B

STREET S. W'., AND FOR A CONNECTION BE-

TWEEN POTOMAC AND ZOOLOGICAL PARKS."

In this paper are presented the plans for the treatment of

that part of the Capital City lying south of Pennsylvania

avenue and north of B street, SW'., and for a suitable con-

nection between the Potomac and Zoological Parks, which

were prepared under the direction of Brig. Gen. John M.

Wilson, U. S. A., Chief of Engineers, and transmitted to the

Speaker of the House of Representatives through the Sec-

retary of ^^'ar, together with a special report by 'Sir. Samuel

Parsons, jr., the landscape architect.

\V.\R Dep.\rtment,

Washington, December ^ , igoo.

Sir: Pursuant to the provisions of the act of Congress approved June 6,

1900 (PubHc, No. 163), I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of

a letter from the Chief of Engineers, United States Army, dated Novem-

ber 30, ultimo, together with copy of report from Col. Theo. A. Bing-

ham, .submitting plans, estimate of cost, etc., for the treatment of that

section of the District of Columbia situated south of Pennsylvania avenue

and north of B street S\V., and for a suitable connection between the

Potomac and Zoological parks.

I beg to call special atteiUion to these plans and urgently recommend

favorable consideration and action.

Ver}' respectfully,

Ei.iiu" Root,

Scerctayy of If «;.

The SPE.A.KER of the House of Represent.\tives.

' Hou.se DocimK-ut No. 135, Fifty-sixth Congress, second session.

H. Doc. 552 2 1 319
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Office of the Chief of Engixeers.

UxiTED States Army.
\\'ashingto7i, A^ovcmhcr jo. iqoo.

Sir: I have tlie honor to transmit herewith in duplicate a report sub-

mitting plans for the treatment of that section of the District of Columbia

situated south of Pennsylvania avenue and north of B street SW., and

for a .suitable connection between the Potomac and Zoological parks.

Thi.s examination was made in accordance with the terms of the act of

Congress approved June 6, 1900 (Public, No, 163). which provides as

follows:

The Chief of Engineers of the United States Army is authorized to make an

examination and to report to Congress on the first Monday in December, nineteen

hundred, plans for the treatment of that section of the District of Columbia situated

south of Penns^•Ivania avenue and north of B street southwest, and for a suitable

connection between the Potomac and Zoological parks, and in making such exami-

nations and plans he is authorized to employ a landscape architect of conspicuous

ability in his profession; for services and expenses incident to said examination and

report the sum of four thousand dollars is hereby appropriated.

The immediate super\-ision of this work was assigned to Col. T. A.

Bingham, United States Army, major, Corps of Engineers, the officer in

charge of public buiUlings and grounds in the District of Columbia: and

after careful inquir>-, Mr. Samuel Parsons, jr., of New York, a land-

scape architect of conspicuous ability, was invited to make a study of

the section of the District of Columbia under consideration and to pre-

pare a plan and report, outlining a scheme for a park and boulevard

connecting the United States Capitol, the Washingtou Monument, the

Potomac and Zoological parks.

Mr. Parsons accepted the invitation and brought to the work that

genius, energy, ability, and devotion to his profession worth>- of a laud-

scape architect of cou.spicuous ability.

His report is clear and concise, and his suggestions meet with my
cordial approval.

When the subject comes up for action before the proper Congres-

sional committee, I trust that Mr. Parsons may ha\-e an opportunity to

personally explain more in detail the broad and comprehensi^•e plau he

now submits.

The act of Congress made no provision for an estimate. Imt an

approximate statement of the probable cost of a portion of this great

work is submitted by Colonel Bingham. This, however, does not

include the \-alue of the area required between Pennsylvania avenue and

B street north, nor of the area included in Mr. Parson's plan south of B

street SW., with the improvements thereon, nor of the area with im-

pro\-enients thereon between Twenty-second and Twenty-fourth streets

deemed neces.sary for a suitable couuection between the Potomac and

Zoological parks.
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In my judgment the plans suggested by Mr. Parsons, if fully carried

out, will give to the capital of the nation a park system second to that

of no city on the globe.

Commending the plans and report to the favorable consideration of

Congre.ss, I suggest that early action shall te taken toward initiating

this great enterprise by securing for the Government the title to the

laud required.

\'ery respectfully, )'our obedient sers'ant.

JoHX M. Wilson',

Brit;. Gen., Cliief of Engiiieos. U. S. Army.

Hon. Elihi- Root,

Secretary cf War.

Offick of Public BriLDixG.s .\nd Grounds,
W'asliiyigton , Xoveiiibcr 75, igoo.

Gen'ER.vl: In the sundry civil act approved June 6, 1900

—

The Chief of Engiueer.s of the United States Army is authorized to make an

examination and to report to Congress on the first Monday in December, nineteen

hundred, plans for the treatment of that .section of the District of Columbia situated

south of Pennsylvania avenue and north of B street southwest, and for a suitable

connection between the Potomac and Zoological parks, aiui in making such exami-

nations and plans he is authorized to employ a landscape architect uf conspicuous

ability in his profession.

The duty of carrying out this provision of the law was assigned to

me by letter from the Chief of Engineers, United States Armj-, dated

June 20, 1900, and its execution at once undertaken. The advice of

competent professional advisers was sought in order to ascertain what

gentlemen were, without any doubt, regarded b}- the profession as land-

.scape architects of "conspicuous ability." By the 20th of July, 1900, a

preliminary agreement had been reached with the firm of which Mr.

Samuel Parsons, jr., of New York City, is the senior partner, the firm

name being Parsons & Pentecost. Mr. Parsons was at the time in Europe,

but the preliminary work of discussion was completed by the time he

returned, early in August, and by August 22 the work had been definitely

assigned to Mr. Parsons. Since that date this work has been vigorously

pressed, and I now have the honor to transmit herewith Mr. Par,sons's

report, dated November 14, 1900, together with accompanying map.

Several detail drawings and perspectives and also a model are still to

arrive, which Mr. Parsons has been unable to get completed at this date.

It is a pleasure to bear testimony to the interest and enthusiasm with

which Mr. Parsons and his partner have approached the problem pre-

sented to them, and I think it will be evider't that the results of their

work are worthy of the cajiital city of this great nation, and reflect great

credit on Vioth gentlemen.

The plan forwarded herewith has been prepared under pressure for
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time, wliL-n the problems involved are considered. For this reason there

are some minor points which it is not intended should be carried out

exactly as they appear on the dra\\in>;s. I refer to cases where it would

seem as if existing buildings were to lie removed for roadways. The.se

minor departures from accuracy are due to the fact that the draftsmen

were nut pcrsunallx' familiar with the ground they were delineating.

Mr. Parsiins has also insisted from the beginning that he was present-

ing a scheme onl\ in general outline, and that while his drawings illus-

trate the main jmints tif his scheme, it was impossible, from lack of time,

to make it illustrate such iiual solutidu as might be found necessary in

minor details. lie refers to this matter in his report.

The variations <.if terrain involved in Mr. Parsons' s plan are intended

to be produced by earth filling, but he presents no estimate as to the

quantit\' of filling required. To obtain this information would require

accurate sur\e\ s of the whole area involved.

The suliject has been gone over in a general way, however, with Mr.

Parsons, and an approximate estimate is hereto appended.

The ^-aluc of the triangle bounded by Penn.sylvania avenue, Fifteenth

.street mirth, and Pj street north, may be estimated at $7,500,000. This

does not include the other triangular .spaces included in Mr. Parsons's

jilan, and these ^•alues nuist be added to the estimated cost of making

the ]iark.

While this is a large amount of money to spend to produce no financial

return, its exiienditure would, without any doubt, make Washington City

far and awa>' the most beautiful capital of the civilized world.

Very respectfully, v'our obedient servant,

Thko. a. Bixc,h.\ji,

Colonel, I '/I.'/id S/a/rs Army,

Major, Corps of Engineers.

Brig. Gen. Jonx M. Wilson,

Cliief of Engineers, U. S. .1.

A/'pro.viiiiii/e es/iiiiu/e of the msl of huilduii; pari; on the Mall, Washington, D. C,

as (lesjoneil hy Parsons Cr' Pentecost, lanjseape areliileets, .\e:o York City.

Grailiii.i;:

From Capitol to fourth transverse road, 2,253,622 cubic yards, at

20 cents per yard #450, 724- 4o

Masonry, retaining walls:

First transverse road, 12,316 cubic yards; second tranverse road,

14,221 cubic yards; third tranverse road, 32,146 cubic j-ards;

fourth transverse road, 34,366 cubic yards—93,049 cubic yards,

at J;h 744. 392- 00

Roads:

Drives, 3^,340 linear feet, at I4 I153, 360. 00

Gutters, 3S,34u linear feet, at I3 115, 020. 00
26b, 380. 00
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Tatlis:

Surfaciiii; 4i.4rx) linear feet, at *! per ftwit

Bridle paths:

SurfaciiiK 13.000 linear feet, at ;!;i.50 per foot

Drainage:

Lateral system, 3S.340 feet of .S-inch pipe, at 30 cents.

Catch-basins

—

10 land basins, at Jio $100. 00

3S4 catch-basins for drives, at 5'o each. 3, .S40. 00

414 catch-basins for paths, at f6 2, 4.S4. 00

150 catch-basins for paths (bridle), at

Jio each I, 500. «j

Total cost of catch-basins

Total cost of drainage . . .

Water system

:

6,000 feet of 4-inch pipe, at 50 cents per foot .

10,300 feet of 2-inch pipe, at 25 cents per foot

12 hose bibs, at $\o each

50 hose bibs, at II3 each

^3, (X)o. 00

1 20. 00

150. 00

Planting, seeding, finishing, hauling good soil, etc., from Capitol to

fourth transverse road, 352 acres, at #2,000

Bridges ( masonry i

:

First transverse road, 5. no cubic yards, at 520 per

yard 5102, 2no. 00

Second transverse road, 6,rn:vi cubic ^ar(ls, at $20 per

yard 1 20, 000. 00

Third trans\'erse road, 6.orKT cubic vards, at %2o per

yard 1 20, 000. 00

Fourth transverse road, 6,noij cubic yards, at J20 per

\'ard 1 2n, OCX"!. ( xi

Total

Contingencies, 15 per cent .

541, 41X). 00

22, st-Xj. 00

19, 426. 00

5. •'J45- 00

704, 000. 00

462, 20a 00

. -I.S, .S67. 40

407, S30. 1

1

Grand total 3. -6- 697. 51

Asphalting and curbing 1 if desired):

Transverse roads

—

First transverse road, 1,000 X 100, 11,111 square vards, at S2

per yard

Curbing, 2,000 feet, at #2

Second transverse road, 320,000 square feet. 35.355 square

yards, at %2 per j-ard

Curbing, 4,000 feet, at |2

Third tran.sverse road, 3,700 X ifio. 592.(xxi square feel. 65.777

square yards, at ;J;2

Curbing, 7,400 feet, at 52

Fourth transverse road, 4,000 X 160- 19.652 square feet.

659,652 square feel, 73,295 square yards, at J2

Curbing, 10,000 feel, at #2

Total

4. <-'-»
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REPDKT <1I- MR. SAMUEL PARSONS. JR., LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT.

Xew York, Xovonber 14. iqoo.

CiiLiiNEi.: I have the honor to submit tlie follnwiiiK report, in accord-

ance with the terms of the agreement made July 16, 1900, wherein,

under the .sundry civil act approved June 6, 1900, "the Chief of Engi-

neers of the United States Army is authorized to make an examination

and report to Congress on the first Monday in December, 1900, plans

for the treatment of that section of the District of Columbia situated

south of Pennsylvania avenue and north of B street vSW., and for a

suitable connection between the Potomac and the Zoological Parks,"

and wherein it is also agreed that your landscape architect will prepare

plans and reports which '

' will Lie purely practical suggestions as to the

proper landscape architectural treatment of the ground above mentioned,

and will not include working plans or details, but will describe as

approximately as possible the lines upon which the work should actually

be laid out on the ground."

In .seeking to solve the problem of designing a park in the heart of

Washington, a park which will be worthy not only of a great city but of

a great National Capital, it is highly important at the very outset to

discover and define the natural limitations that grow out of the original

structural lines of the landscape and out of the demands both of the

residential and of the busine.ss interests of the city.

I think that these propositions will not be denied l)y persons who

have really considered the subject: ( i ) A park, as a pleasure ground,

should be set apart and isolated as completely as art can contrive it from

sound and .sight of the surrounding city; and (2) on the same Hne of

endeavor the interior of the pleasure ground should be made to suggest

woodland and meadow scenery, so laid out as to afford convenient and

agreeable access, by means of carriage and bridle roads and footpaths,

to all points of interest and landscape charm.

Such a treatment would also assume that while every condition neces-

sar\- for the comfort and enjoyment of the public should be kept clearly

in view, the landscape should be made to take coherent and artistic shape

from the original pectiliar genius or idiosyncracy of the place.

Under these terms public buildings could not be generally included

as part and parcel of the essential scheme of the park, but they would

properl)- find special territories of their own on the borders of the main

pleasure ground, where they could be screened with thickly planted trees

and given a landscape treatment suitable to their character.

Before proceeding to the consideration of the controlling lines of the

design I feel that it would be proper to explain that, in undertaking this

work of advice and suggestion, I have endeavored to assume the liberal

attitude of the citizen of the United States who, in his earnest desire to

secure tor his country a noble and perfect park, contributes his keenest
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endeavors to secure not (nily the most charming lawns and vistas, but

also the best adjustment of steam, electric, and other roads for pleasure

and traffic conveyance.

These are days of gigantic national and financial development. I do

not think it is asking too much of the general public that it shall assume

a sufficiently disinterested attitude to secure for the national capital such

an ornament and delight as a great park designed in a noble manner.

In order to explain what I consider an ideal plan, I beg leave to call

attention to the peculiarly fortunate outline and configuration of the pro-

posed park. At present it is intended to cover approximately 350 acres,

which lie in a space bounded by Pennsylvania avenue and B street S\V.,

with the Capitol looming up at the ea.st and Washington Monument at

the west. An oblong territory, occupied mainly by the Botanical Garden,

the Mall, the Smithsonian Institution, the Agricultural grounds, and the

territon,- around the Washington Monument, already belongs to the nation,

and it is proposed to condemn b>- law and secure a triangle of land run-

ning from Pennsylvania avenue on the north, B street north on the south,

and Fifteenth street on the west. I would suggest that in addition to

this land, in order to .secure the ideal park, another parcel be acquired,

bounded by Maryland avenue on the south, B street on the north, and

Fifteenth street on the west, a range which would be wonderfully effect-

ive as seen from the base of the Capitol. There the view would -ixiden

over a great perspective that would include in its very heart the cele-

brated vista over almost level ground through grand old trees to the

Washington Monument, which would be the very kernal and innermost

jewel or shrine of the landscape.

No arrangement could be more fortunate than this. Its .steadily widen-

ing reach and its unsurpas.sed vista would make, as it were, a foreground

and park for the Capitol, emphasizing the fact that, owing to the .special

growth of the city to the west, this side has gained paramount impor-

tance.

But the difficulties we shall meet in undertaking to devi.se such an

ideal park will not be overcome by securing sufficient land. There are

existing streets, railroads, buildings, and trees to be considered and

suitably treated before the task of designing the park will be complete.

The management of the streets is a difficult problem, if we adhere to

the vital principle of isolating the park from the city and recognize the

fact that the grades of the streets can n(jt be materially changed, owing

to the proximity of the subjacent water. But the difficulty may be

overcome, as shown on the plan, by retaining only cro.ss streets for traffic,

and turning them into transverse roads of ample width, screened by

embankments of earth surmounted by trees on either side, and connected

at the center of the park and in the exact line of the vista by bridges

arching 20 feet above the present roadbed.

In this scheme most of the pleasure mo\-emeut would cross the park
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li\' .sli,t;litly curved but tulcjrably direct drives located close to the trans-

verse roads and nearly parallel with them, thus carrying out more coni-

plelel)' the generally ellijitical scheme of the park. This plan, whenever

it can be used convenientlw has sjiecial artistic value, particularly when,

as in this case, a blending \eil of shade trees can Ije made to diversify

the slightly formal apjiearance of the oft-repeated ovals.

This arrangement of drives and masked transverse roads and bridges

kept in cl(jse relation with the \'istas, it will l)e readily .seen, will natu-

ralh' force the main scheme of park dex'elopment into a series of ovals,

connnencing at the Capitol and extending to the White House, where

the same idea is repeated in the already constructed ellipse.s of the White
Lot and the adjacent pidilic terrilorx'. It is a fortunate circumstance

that the positions of the transverse roads cause the ovals to .steadily

diminish in size, dropping progressively to lower and lower grades as

they approach the Wa.shington Monument. Thus iu the widening spread

of territory they impart to the landscai>e a finished and consistent

perspective, a harmonious cadence and rh\thm of effect, and a finely

lengthened appearance of distance.

Raising the l)ridges and foliage of the hidden transver.se roads will

likewi.se tend to give an agreeable undidation to the naturally fiat sur-

face of the park, while the changing contours and blending foliage will

increase the length of the vista. An adjustment of the roads in this

wa\- will tend to give a desiraljle concavit_\- and breadth to the interior

lawns, which are everywhere kept more or less below the lexels of the

roads, and allowed to wind away from the eye in the long gracefid

cur\-es of the ellipse; in this point resembling the countr\- roads that

bend and vanish in charming mystery, for it is propo.sed to screen all

the.se drivewa\ s with lunljrageous trees.

Outside of the ovals, the simplicit\' and effectiveness of the symmetr}-

of which constitutes the ke>note of the park, we find the drives seeking

the points of interest and convenieuce l.iy long curving lines, which are

so arranged as to mass together as much as possible wide stretches of

lawn, and in that way increase the large and dignified quality of the

de.sign.

Owing to the concentration of the most distinguished park effects

about the main vista and ovals, and owing to the proper demand that

walks, bridle-paths, and drives shall be close to each other so as to

afford easy human intercourse, and to avoid the great inconvenience

of losing one's way—a risk that accompanies a more wandering, loo.sely

constructed system— I have placed the roads near the linesof the ellipses.

I am convinced a greater \-ariety of effective views can be secured in tliis

wa\' than in an\- other.

Xor must the need of .solitary places be overlooked. For those who
wish t(j wander in .seclusion, many walks will be found extending far

away from the ovals on other and more remote territorv.
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The treatment of lawns is simple. It is planned to leave hollows,

meadows, and wide expanses of greensward, excepting un either side

of the patluvays and roads; there the shade of trees is encouraged,

and. fortunately, easily attained. Extended masses of foliage already

exist, portions of which when displaced by the construction of the

transverse roads, can be transplanted, after proper root iiruning, to

assist in emphasizing and extending the effects of the main \-ista to the

Monument.

One of the most important features of the plan will be found in the

new site assigned to the Pennsylvania Railroad station, now a serious

obstruction to the development of the new park. Its jireseut kx:ation,

if retained, would utterly destroy the harmonious arrangement of the

ovals and sunken transverse roads, which are the distinguishing char-

acteristics of the present design. The passage of trains through a park,

whether over or under or on the level, is always to be deprecated. It

destroys the restfulness and isolation of the place, and it should be

prevented by any arrangement that is not absolutely inimical ti) the

comfort and business necessities of the public. A lightning express

is quite incompatible with a green garden and singing birds.

The proposed site for the station, it will be seen, is large and com-

modious, and situated directly in front of the transverse road at Seventh

street, which is made as wide as Pemisylvania avenue, and only 1.600

feet from its nearest borders. The staticjn as now situated, in the heart

of the propo.sed park, would completely destroy the unity of the park

design, for it stands at the very point where the loss \vould be the

greatest. Under the new arrangement proposed, e\'ery ad\-antage in

the wa3- of electric cars and convenient and commodious foot and car-

riage ways could be .secured, as they could all be brought directly under

the roof of the station.

I dwell thus strongly on the importance of a new location for the rail-

road station becau.se I believe that if all parties genuinely and patriot-

icalh- interested in securing a really great park were thoroughly alive to

the real merits of the question, it would be readily conceded that the

railroad should be banished to parts where it would be invisible if not

wholly inaudible from the main drives of the park, and especially from

the bridges o\-er the transverse roads. Its removal is a serious necessit\".

Concerning the parkway from \Va.shington Monument to the Poto-

mac and the Zoological parks, it should be said that, as far as the

beginning of the precipitous portion of the banks of Rock Creek, a

formal arrangement of footpaths, dri\-es, and bridle-roads is .secured,

whereb>- the house lots are reached b\- two roads, one on each side of

the parkway. The space of Soo feet in the middle is occupied by a

park drive, by footpaths and a bridle-road, each of which takes a direct

course parallel with the adjacent houses, as shown in the accompanying

detail plan.
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Wlien the park \va>- reaches the steep hillsides of Rock Creek, it is

allowed to seek the easiest grades. It occupies a large portion of the

picturesfjue slopes with the winding cur\-es of its drives and bridle-

paths, ending at the boundaries of the Zoological Park at the junction

of Cathedral avenue and Connecticut avenue, where it completes its

course in an entrance so enlarged as to include all three avenues.

There are some things that can be done with the design of a park and

.some things that can not, if an unified and consistent scheme of treatment

is t<.) be e\-oh-ed; and the more thoroughly and intelligently these possi-

bilities and limitations are studied, the more certain the final successful

development of an artistic and enjoyable pleasure ground will become.

In my endeavor to make this report concise, I have necessarily been

obliged to omit any enlargement on many points of interest and impor-

tance, my object being chiefly to outline the general principles of the

scheme, relying on securing at a future time an opportunity to explain

the full details of the proposed arrangement.

In conclusion I feel constrained to reaffirm and reemphasize the idea

to which in this report I have continually endeavored to give expres-

si(jn. namely, that a park is both a work of art and a living phase of

nature. The beauties and advantages of each are to be carefully fostered.

A fine park is no mechanical or scientific automaton; it is an evolution,

an ever-growing, ever-changing, organized creation, from which no single

feature can be taken away with impunit}-. A true park has living func-

tions and peculiarities of construction that the most beautiful picture

does not possess, and these should be molded in accordance with its

inherent limitations and potentialities for beauty. Let us hope that such

a park may ^-et be one of the chief adornments of our National Capitol.

Re.spectfully,

Sajil. Parsons, Jr.,

Landscape Air/iitcd.

Col. Theodore A. Bingham, U. S. A..

In C/iargt' Public Buildings and Grounds.
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When the park way reaches the steep hillsides of Rock Creek, it is

allowed to seek the easiest grades. It occupies a large portion of the

picturesque slopes with the winding cur\-es of its drives and bridle-

paths, ending at the boundaries of the Zoological Park at the junction

of Cathedral avenue and Connecticut avenue, where it completes its

course in an entrance so enlarged as to include all three avenues.

There are some things that can be done with the design of a park and

some things that can not, if an unified and con.sistent scheme of treatment

is to be ex'olved; and the more thoroughly and intelligently these possi-

liilities and limitations are studied, the more certain the final successful

development of an artistic and enjoyable pleasure ground will become.

In my endeavor to make this report concise, I have necessarily been

obliged to omit any enlar.gement on many points of interest and impor-

tance, my object being chiefly to outline the general principles of the

scheme, relyin,g on securing at a future time an opportunity to explain

the full details of the proposed arrangement.

In conclusion I feel constrained to reaffirm and reemphasize the idea

to which in this report I have continually endeavored to give expres-

sion, namely, that a park is both a work of art and a living phase of

nature. The beauties and advantages of each are to be carefully fostered.

A fine park is no mechanical or scientific automaton; it is an evolution,

an ever-growing, ever-changing, organized creation, from which no single

feature can be taken away with impunity. A true park has living func-

tions and peculiarities of construction that the most beautiful picture

does not possess, and these should be molded in accordance with its

inherent limitations and potentialities for beauty. Let us hope that such

a park may yet lae one of the chief adornments of our National Capitol.

Respectfully,

vSahl. Parsons, Jr.,

Landscape Architect.

Col. Theodore A. Bixgh.\m, U. S. A.,

In Cliargc Public Buildiyigi and Grounds.
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BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, PERIODICALS, MAPS, AND
ORIGINAL PLANS OF THE "CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION" IN THE DIVISION OF PRINTS,

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS, WASHINGTON.'

Compiled bv Jlr. Arthur ]. Parsons, Chief of the Di\-ision of Prints, Library

of Congress.

[The foUo-nnng is an inventory of articles exhibited. The items appear in the

order in which they were arranged in the exhibition.

The titles of the early Washington imprints here briefly entered may he found

in bibliographical form in A. P. C. Griffin's "Issues of the District of Columbia

Press in 1800-1S02," published in "Records of the Columbia Historical Society,

vol. 4."]

A. Periodic.\ls.

1. Early imprints.

2. Earl}- government.

3. Early Washington.

4. Historical.

5. Library of Congress.

6. Washington Jlonument.

B. Books. Pamphlets, and Magazines.

1. Capitol and White House.

2. Early governmental publications.

3. Early imprints.

4. Early Washington.

5. Historical.

6. Library of Congress.

7. Maps and views of Washington.

S. Washington Directory and Guide.

C. Maps and Original Plans.

1. Washington and iJistrict of Columbia.

2. Capitol.

3. White House.

'See also "List of maps and views of Washington and District of Columbia." by

P, L. Phillips, Senate Document 154, Fifty-sixth Congress, first session— Hi>itor.
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A. PKKionicAi.s.

wAsniMvrox cextexxial kxhibitiox.'

Early imprints.

XdTio:.— All persnns havintf any accounts open with Mr. Anthony

Whitnii^. deceased, my late manager, etc. (Signed) G. Wash-

ington.

In •Th,: Coliiinhian Minor and Ahxaiidna Gazcttfr .-llcxandria.

July /,. //OS.

[Notice of sale of land in town of Alexandria by George Washin-gton.]

/n •'.Ih-xandna Adiriiisfr:- .In^n'^/j, ijny.

Ak'xandria Ad\-ertiser. Alexandria, \'a., Jul\-9, 179S.

[I'irst niaga/.inf pnl dished in \\'aslnngton.]

i. u. ' ///, Xational Mai^a-Jnc, or a poliliral, liislinical , hiooraphi.al,

anil lilrrarv rrpository. Xiiin/irr I'll. vol. li. Phlrict of Colum-

Ina. rriuU-d hy Ihc cdilor. [/>,,-. .'] /.V,,„.

XoTi;.—Tht carlitr nuinl.L-rs ^^crl ]mlilished in Richmond.

Ad\-ertisement "A new work, The Pri\ate Life of Washington, with

a great number of original anecdotes, by M. L. Weenis."
/;/ •(,'i-orx'tio:i'n Must'iiin \_and'\ . Idii-rllsrr." Jl'idniSday Jlardi /j,

Daily Federal Repul:)lican. Georgetown, November 26. 1814.

Early government.

rroposaK for carrying the mail of the United States.

In riir I •nivcrsal Cazi'lh'.'- \{\nlnn;.;lon January 20. /So;.

Early Washington.

Scheme of a lottery for the purpose of disposing of valuable property

in the District of Columbia.

In •The (Icoror-Tozun IVtrkly Mc-s<.cn,i;,-r.-- .Vanli j/. //OJ.

[Ad\-ertisement for bids for building a bridge over Ea.stern Branch.]

/;; Aliwandria Adz't-rliicr and Coi/iinrnial InUlligt'nar." .Ipril7.

fSnr.

[Sale of lots by the Commissioners.]

In -The Xational Intclliircnicr and Washini^lon Advcrlhcr.-' Il'ash-

ini^ion. Xovembcr 2^, /So/.

Bill to reduce the height of the hou.ses of Washington,
In Xational /nltlligrnci-r and Wa-shin^lon Ad:'i-rli.^fr." U'a.<;hington.

January /j. /S02.

Removal of the .seat of government.
In Coli-in's Weekly Regislrr." Hashin-^lon Cily. February /j, /SoS.

Ob.^er\ations on the District of Cohnnbia. No. \'I.

In ••Washing-Ion E.rposilor." .Saturday. Mareh 2b. /SoS.

Public buildings.

/;/ The Pally Xational Inlelligeneer.''' Washington. April /-]. /S/6.

All abstract [from the returns made by the principal assessor of the

District of Columbia to the Treasury Department.]
/;/ "The Daily Xational Inlelligeneer." Washington, Oeloder s. /S/6.
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Historical.

An act makin.ij an aiipropriatioii in the aid of the city of ^\'ashin,i;ton.

//; riu- naily Xational hilclltsicmur Washiuglint . May j_^. /S/i.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of the first respectabihty. in

Baltimore, to a friend in this city.

/;/ • r/tr Aiunra:' Philadelphia. August 2n. 1S14.

Battle at Bladensburg : Entry of the enemy into \\'a,shins:ton : Xa\-y

Yard and public building.s destro},-ed.

Ill -The Xew York Gazette and (General Advertnerr Xezv Yoyk.

Auijust 2Q. /Sr f.

Loss of the Capital, and alarm in Baltimore.

Ill " Xeie Etiglaud J'alladinii!." Huston, August jn, iSl.f.

Capture of Washington.
Ill " lissex Register." .Salem, Mass.. .lugust ji, /.^i.^.

\\'ashington City taken.

Ill "Coliiiiihiaii Ceiitinel." Iloston. .lugust ;/. /.<//.

City of Washington destroyed.

In "Boston Gazette." Boston, .Septeviher j . /.s'/./.

The Briti,sh in Washington.
In "I/oston Gazette." Boston. .Septeinher / . /S14.

Washington City taken.

/'/ ' The Independent Chroniele." Hoston, .Septeinher 1. /.^V7.

Authentic account of the capture of Washington.
Ill "The Weekly .Vessenger." Boston, Septeinher 2, /S/.f.

Almost incredible victory.

/;/ Ilie Ihiily Xational Intelligeneer." ll'ashington. Fehruary 6. /aV^.

Library of Congress.

Purchase of Mr. Thomas Jeffer.son's library for the Library <:)f Con-

gress.

/;/ "The T>aily Xational Intelligeneer." Washington . Oetoher i.^i. /.^/_/.

Congressional Library.

/;/ "The Daily .Xational Intelligeneer." ll'ashington. July ;/. j.'i/j.

Washington Monument,

[Debate in House of Repre.sentatives on the erection of a monument

to George Washington in Washington.]
/// " The Xational Intelligeneer and Washington Advertiser." Wash-

ington City, Deeember S, /Soo.

B. BooK.s, Pamphlets, -\nd ^L\n.\ziNE.s.

\V.\,SHIXGTON CENTENXL\L EXHIBITION'."

VIEWS OF THE CAPITOL -VXD WHITE HOfSE.
Capitol.

The Capitol, Washington. Drawn and engraved by Detournelle.

/« D. B. Warden's "Chorographieal and statistieal description of the

District of Columbia." p. 34. Paris, 1S16.
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Capitol—ContinuLil.

Mew cif tliL- Capitol of the United States after the conflagration in

IS 14. Knsraved b}' Alexander Lawson.

In Jt-isc Toritv's ''A portraiture of dotiifstir slavery in the I'niled

States "[Ovntispieee]. Philadelphia, /Si^.

Description of the Capitol.

/;/ Win. Jitliol's -'The Washington Guide.'' p. 14. Published by

.S. .}. Elliot. City of Washington, 1S26.

Oestliche fronte des Capitols von Washington.

In Carl llernhard's "Peise dureh .Void Ainerika in /S2j utnl /S26."

p. 2-0. Weiiner, /S2S.

Front view of the Capitol, Washington.
//; Th,- . iinerican Magazine of Useful and Entertaining A'no:i'ledge"

for .liigust. /Sj^. p. 5/9. Boston, /Sj^.

Mew of the Capitol of Washington.
/;/ •Aineriean .Magazine of I'seful and Entertaining K'noToIedge" fo>

(>etober. /SJf^. p. 26. Boston, /.<,Vi.

East front of Capitol at Washington City. Engraved by Graham

after a drawing by Burton.

/;/ '-Burton's Gentleman's Magazine" for Xozeinber, /Sjg. I'ol. I',

p. -','/. Philadelphia, /Sj<).

\'iew of the Capitol at Washington. Engraved by C. J. Bentley

from a drawing by W. H. Bartlett.

In \. P. Willis's ".Aineriean .Seeneiy." Vol. I, p. j6. London. /S40.

The Capitol of the United States. Engraved by E. Griinewald

after a drawing by H. Brown.
/;/ "Our Globe," a universal pieturesciue album, p. S/. Philadelphia

Interior of the House of Representatives. Washington. Engraved

from a drawing by W. Goodacre.

In /. //. Hinton's "History and topography of the United Stales."

I'ol. 2. p. j:2j. London, jS-/2.

The Capitol at Washington.
/;/ "The Western .Miseellany." p. g6. Dayton, Ohio. 1S4S.

[Capitol, west front. Dr. Thornton, architect.]

!n f. Calvin Smith's "The illustrated hand-book, a neie guide for

travelers through the United States of Ameriea." p. loi. Xeie

fork. iS^g.

Senate Chamber.
/)/ Win. O. Eoree's "Picture 0/ Washington and its vicinity, for /S^o."

p. t>/. Il'ashington, /Sjo.

White House.

The President's Hou.se, from Washington. Engraved by W. Rad-

clyfl'e from a drawing by W. H. Bartlett.

/// .\'. /^, Willis's "Aineriean Scenery." I'ol. II, p. 32. London, 1S40.
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White House—Continued.

[\'ie\v of the President's House.]

/«,/. .v. /ImkiugliaiH's •'A)iit-iiia. /listorica/, statistic, and descriptive."

lot. i, p. jju. London [/S.fi].

President's House, Washing-ton.

/« ./. )('. Fianktin's •' .linericaii Coltax^e Lil)raiy." p. i.s', .Wrr )'o)k,

Tlie Pre.sident's Hou.se at Washington.
In A'. C. Smitli's ".In i)itroducto>y geograp/iy, designed Jor cliildren."

p.fi;. .\'trr }'or/:, /S^';/.

Early governmental publications.

[First Census.] Return of the whole number of persons within the

several districts of the United States according to "An act pro-

viding for the enumeration of the inhabitants of the United

States," passed March the first, one thousand seven hundred

and ninety-one [ninety]

.

Printed by Cliilds & Sicaine. Pliiladelpliia, i~gi.

Letter and report of the Secretary' of the Trea.sury, accompanied

with sundry statements relative to the Military and Naval

e.stabli.shments, and to the fortification of the ports and harbours

of the United States.

Puhlisltcd by order of the House of Representatives, Felnuary 7, i^tjS.

Printed by W. Po.ss.

GoULsborough, Charles W. An original and correct list of the

United States Navy, containing a li.st of the ships in commis-

sion, and their respective force. A list of officers and their rank

as well as those belonging to the Navy as the Marine Corps,

and a digest of the principal laws relating to the Navy, etc.

L'ity of ll'astiing/on. A'oz'oiiber, iSoo.

[Fir.st United States Army Register.]

Military Estabtisliment. /Soj.

[Smith, Samuel Harrison.] History of the last session of Congress,

which commenced on the seventh of December, iSoi.

Taken from the "Daity National Intelligencer.-' Printed by S. H.
Smith. City of Washington, ;So2.

[First Blue Book.] Message from the President of the United

States transmitting a roll of the persons having office or employ-

ment under the United States. Published by order of the

Senate, February 16, 1802.

Printed by William Ihiane. Washington City, ;So.\

[Congre.s.sional Directory.] Places of abode of the members of

lx)th Houses of Congress, first session of Eleventh Congress.

[1809.]

Register of the Army of the United States.

(Adjutant and Inspector General's Office.) Washington, August /6,

/i'/J.
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Early governmental publications - Cinitinuccl.

[First Naval Register.] Letter from the Secretary- of the Na\'3',

transmitting a list of all the ci:>mmissioned officers in the Navy
of the I'nited States, showing their respective rank, and dates

of the connnissions: also, a list of all the mid.shipmen. with the

dates of their warrants.

Pnul,J hv R. <: H'rix/i/ntaii. il',t.<:liiii.;-/oii Cilv, /Si/.

[First Biennial Blue Book.] A register of officers and agents, civil,

military, and naval, in the service of the United States, on the

thirtieth da>' of September, iSi6; together with the names,

force, an<l conditii.m of all the ships and vessels behjnging to the

I'nited States, and when and where Iniilt.

Piipaird at llic J\-pii iiiii,-iit of Slal,\ in pKisKaiiiY of a irso/iitioii of
C'>,,!;n-ss o/l/u- jyl/i of Apnl. iSib. PnnUd hy Jonathan Ellwt.

City of Ifas/iinxton. iS/r,.

Congressional Directory, for the second .se.ssion of the Fourteenth

Ciingress of the United States.

I'nnlod l<y Pauul Rapine. WaUuif^ton City. iSit>.

[First Patent Report.] A list of patents granted by the United

.States, for the encouragement of arts and sciences, alphabeti-

cally arranged, from 1790 to 1S20: containing the names of the

patentees, their places of re.sidence, and the dates of the patents
• * *; also, all the acts passed l)y Congress on the .stibject of

patents.

F'rintcd and sold by Alfred Pllliot. iro.shi»i;ton . IK C.Jiily 20. jSjo.

Congres-sional Directory, for the first session of the Seventeenth

Congress of the United States.

Printed by Daniel Papinc. \\'ashini;ton City. iSst.

Table of po.st-offices in the United States, with the names of the

postmasters, the counties and States in which they are .situated:

and the distances from the city of Washington, and the capitals

of the respective States.

By direction of the Postina.^ter-Ceneral. P'rtnted by II 'ay Cr Gideon.

IJ'ashinx^ton City, /Sjj.

Gordon, \\"m. A. A compilation of the registers of the Army of

the United States from 18 15 to 1S37 (inclusive). * •• *

I'nnted by failles C. Dunn. \\'ashini;ton . iSs7

.

Early imprint.

The Potomak Almanac, or the Washington Fvphemeris for the year

of our Lord, 1793.

Printed and sold by James Doyle. Ceors:e-Towii I Potoiiial; ).

[Woodward, A. B.] Considerations on the go\-ernment of the Ter-

ritory of Columbia. * *
'''

Printed for the author by S. IP Smith. Washiuf^ton . Metropolis of the

I'nited .States. /So/.

Note.—Constitutes No. 1-4 of a .series of articles. Nos. 5, 7 are

entered below.
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Early imprint —C"iitiiiueil.

Woodwanl, A. 1!. Considerations on the substance of the sun.

I'nnl.d hv II \i_v ,01J (,i;>ff. II asluin^luii . Mttiopolnoj Ih,- I 'iiilfil Slahs

of' . Iniiiiiii. Stf'Iciiihtr, /So/.

Jefferson, Thomas. A niaiuial of parHamentary practice for the u.se

.if the Senate of the I'nited States.

Printed hy S. H. Siiiil/i. Il'iis/uni^/oit City, i^o/.

The clerical candidates, a poem.

\l 'iiiliiiiyitoii ( V/l . Xoi'i-nihrr / /, /So/.

Workman, James. Political essays relative to the war of the French

Revolution—viz; An argument against continuing the war lor

the subversion of the republican government of PVance.

I'rintcit by CoUoii & Sleicaii. Royal street, Alexandria, /So/

.

In •J'olitical Pamphlets," Vol. /o/.

[Blodget, S.] Thoughts on the increasing wealth and national

economy of the United States.

Printed hy Way and (iroff. Xorth E street. City of II 'astun a ton. /So/.

In -.l/iseellaneous Painplilets," Vol. l/jj.

[Woodward, A. B.] Epaminoudas on the government of the Ter-

ritory of Columbia. No. V. • * *

Printed by Green and English. C.eorsre-Toien, Territory of Columbia,

JSo/.

Woodward, A. B. Considerations on the gox'ernnient of the Terri-

tory of Columbia. No. \TI.

Printed by .V. .SnoToden c!"^ Co. .llevandria. I'erntory of Columbia,

January. /Soj.

The Gambler, or memoirs of a British officer, distinguished in the

War of the Revolution.

Printed by IV. Duane d'' '•'on. IVashine:ton City, /Soj.

Dinmore. Richard. Select and fugitive poetry: a compilation: with

notes biographical and historical.

Printed at the Eranklin Press. IVashing:ton City, /So>.

Ogilvie, James [instructor of youth in the Stevensburg Academy].

Cursory reflections on government, philosophy, and education.

Printed by J. & J. D. IVesieott. Alexandria, /Soj.

/n Politieal Pamphlets." Vol. c/S.

Paine (Thomas), Letters from, to the citizens of the I'nited States

on his arrival from France.

Printed at the .Ipollo Press, IV. /hiane &' .S.oi. ll'ashin,i;loii City,/So2.

Pi • Politieal Pamphlets," Vol. y;.

Austin, David. The national Barley Cake," or, the " Rock of

Offence" into a "glorious Hol\- Mountain," in discourses and

letters.

IVa^hint^rion. Pistriet of Columbia, 1S02.

hi 'rheoloi;ieal Pamphlets," Vol. 6.

H. Doc. 552 22
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Early imprint— CniitiiuRMl.

Sidney, Alserni.in. A vindication of the measures of the present

administration.

Piinted hy Saiiiucl H. Smith. Cily nf Wasliington. iSo}.

hi • Political Piunphlctsr I'ol. /,,/

Obser\-ations on the intended canal in Washintrton City.

City of ]Vaihin!;ton, 1S04.

Ill • Dnaiu- Pamphlets:' i'ol. /-'S.

[Blodget, S.] Ecouomica; a statistical manual for the United States

(if America.

Printt-dfor the author. City of ll'ashitiirton. /S06.

The Alexandria Almanack for the year of our Lord 1807. * * *

Printed l>y Cnttom <if SIcicart. Alexandria iiSoj'}.

Edgeworth, Miss [Maria] . The modern Griselda, a tale.

Puhlishtd hy foscph Milligan. George Town, iSjo. [First American
edition.]

The Alexandria Almanack for the year of our Lord 18 1 2. * * *

Printed by Cottoiii & Stezoart. Ale.viuidria I/S/2'].

The Bladeusburg races, written shorth- after the capture of Wash-
ington City, August 24, 1S14.

Printed for the purchaser. /Srt,.

Early Washington.

[Lear, Tobias.] Observations on the River Potomack. the country

adjacent, and the City of Washington.
Printed fiy Loudon (2f Bioioer. AVri' }'orh, ijg^.

Look before you leap; or, a few hints to such artizans, mechanics,

labourers, farmers, and husbandmen as are desirous of emigrat-

ing to America * * * applying particularly to the Federal

Cit>- of Washington.
London. Ijg6.

La Rochefoucault Liancottrt, F. A. F. due A^. Travels through the

United States of North America, the country of the Iroquois, and

Upper Canada. * * *

/'<>/. 2. p.} 12. London, lygg.

Front view of the President's House in the City of Washington.
/« C. W. fanson's ' The Stranger in America." Albion duress.

London. /So/.

Historical.

[Parker, Brig. Gen. Thomas.] A narrative of the Battle of Bla-

den.sburg in a letter to Heury Banning, esq., b}' an officer of

General Smith's staff.

[/S/^.] lb pp. Plate.

An enquiry respecting the capture of Washington b}' the British,

on the 24th August, 18 14: With an examination of the report

of the committee of in\'estigation appointed by Congress. By
Spectator.

IVashington City. Printed jS/o.
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Historical—Continued.

Sketch of the engagement on the 2^X.\\ of August between the

British and American forces.

In E. D. Ingraham's "Sketch of the events wliie/i preceded the capture

of Washington by the British (»i tlie 24th of .lugust, 1S14." \_Opp.

title page. '\ Phitadelphia, 1^4^.

\'ieu- of the President's House after the conflagration, August 24,

1S14.

Coloicd aquatint by W. Stricidand, after a draieing by C. .V/ini^er.

Capitol after the conflagration. 1S14.

Co/ored aquatint ly 11'. .S'triektand, after a drazeing ly G. Afungcr.

Library oi Congress.

Report of the joint committee appointed to take into consideration

the arrangement of books and maps belonging to Congress.

December iS, /So/. Printed by order of the Senate of the C 'ntted States.

{^Washington. /So/.'\

Catalogue of tooks, maps, and charts belonging to the Library of

the two Hou.ses of Congress, April, 1802.

Printed by William Duane. Washington City {/Soi~\. [First catalogue

of the Library.

Catalogue of the Library of the United States, to which is annexed

a copious index alphabetically arranged.

Printed byfonathan Elliot. Washington. /S/j. [First catalogue after

the patiial destruction of the Library by the burning of the Capitol.

Comprises exclusively titles of books purchased frotn Thomas

fefferson.-]

Maps and Views of Washington.

Plan of the City of Washington.
In " The Massachusetts M'ax^a:i>ie" for May, /7g2. p. 2Sj. Bostofi,

/792.

Plan of the City of Washington; now building for the metropolis of

America, and established as the permanent residence of Congress

after the year 1800.

Engraved by B. Baker, and published by W. Bent. ij^,:;. In " The

Universal Magazine of Knowledge and Pleasure" forfuly, /ygs.

p. 4/. London, /yg^.

Plan of the City of Washington [Ellicott survey]

.

In " The Literary Magazine," t>. 4g. Published bv f. Good, London,

i'793l

Washington City.

In S. S. Moore's and T. IF. fones' s " Traveller's Directory . or a pocket

companionfrom Philadelphia to Xeie York andfrom Philadelphia

to Washington." Plate 2^. Philadelphia, /S02.

George-Town and City of Washington. Engraved by George Cooke.

In fohn Pmkerton's " General collection ofthe best and most interesting

voyages and travels." I'ol. /2,p.j4j. London, /S12.
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Maps and Views of Washington—CniuiiuKil.

A correct map i)f the City (.>f Washington, capital of the United

States of America. Engraxx-d In' W. I. Stone.

/;/ Pclcr Foirc-^ '•Satwiuil Cahiidar for iSjor {Appendix.} Wash-
ington. iSjk.

Map I if W'asliington.

///./. J/, Ihinaur'. •Travfl^ llnvngh pari „f the Uiuted Slater and
Canada in /.S/S and /,SV.;," /'()/. /, />. _y/. (.'/asjri-m-. /Sj;.

Plan of the City of Washington, seat of govenunent of the United

States.

In-'Thr Wasluni^ton Piraioryr [Oppmilr /i//f page.] I'nntrd and
pnhlishrd hy .V ./. Rlliol. ( V/r of ]\'ashington . jS>y.

Washington. Engraved by J, Iv Neagle, from a drawing hy J. R.

Smith.

fn Mallr Ilriuri -'Systfin of tU-ographyr \'ol. If /.. j>_^.^ Ihnton.

Sketch of the City of Washington, made abont 1.S52, b>' either

Luetz or Frank Mahou, from the Coast Survey window.

^A?ashingto^ Directory and Guide.

[First Directory.] The Washington Directory, showing the name,

occupation, and residence of each head of a family and person

in busine.ss; the names of the Members of Congress and where

they board, together with other useful information.

ByJohn I\-lan.K U'as/iinginn . iSjj

[First Washington (iuide B(.)ok.] The Washington Guide, con-

taining an account of the District of Columbia, the City of

Washington, etc.

Printed and puhliihod hy S. A. Ullint. \{\nluugton. Xovanlvr. iSj2.

C. M.\p.s .VXD Origix.\l Pl.vns.

\V.\SinXC,T(>X CENTEXM.^L EXHIBITION."

Washington, and District of Columbia.

Columbia, or Federal Cit>. Middle States of North America, show-

ing the position of the Geneseo country comprehending the

counties of Ontario and Steuben as laid ofT iu townships of six

miles square each.

AVu' York. I'ji^i. Engraved hy Maverick.

Columbia, or Washington, the Capital of America. Map of the

Middle States of North America with part of Canada, showing

the situation of the principal towns, viz: Columbia, Baltimore,

Philadelphia, and Montreal: also their several commuuicatious

with respect to Lake Ontario,
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Washington, and District of Columbia Coritimucl.

Columbia, new seat of <;()\-cniniuiit of the Ignited States. A map of

the Genesee tract, in the county of Ontario, and State of New-

York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, also its distance from the new-

City of Colum1)ia, or the proposed seal of government of the

United vStates.

Plan iif the City of Washington, in the Territory- of Columbia, ceded

l)y the States of \'irginia and Maryland to the I'nited ,States of

America and by them established as the seat of government,

after the year iSoo.

Engraved by Tliackara df I'allniu,-. I'hiladtifihia, ijqj.

Map of Washington, in the District nf Columbia. Showing the

lines of the various properties at the division with the original

properties in 1792.

PuHishfd and copyiig/Ued l\v fainrs ,1/. SU~carl. Waihuigloii. iSS/.

Territory of Columbia. First topographical survey of the District

of Columbia, 1793.

Drazen by Aiidinc EUicoll.

Plan of Washington, in the District of Columbia.

Hy Dennis GriffUli. I'uhliihed in Philadelphia, June 6, //yj. En-
gra-eers, J. Thaekaia Cf J. I 'alia nee.

Plan of the town of Alexandria, in the District of Columbia, 179S.

Piiblislied by J. I'. Thomas, .llerandna. Engraz'ed by T. Clark. N. )'.

Plan of the Cit>- of Washington, in the Territory of Columbia, ceded

by the States of \'irginia and Maryland to the United States of

America, and by them established as the seat of government,

after the year, i.Soo.

Poslou. Eng-razed by .Samuel //ill.

A map of the City of Wa.shington, in the District of Columbia.

Taken from actual survey, as laid out on the grounds by R.

King, Sur\-e5-or of the City of Washington.
Washington, /Soj. Engrazrd by C. .Sehzvar:. [Al Ihe lozeer leji-hand

corner. Elevation of S. Eront 0/ /'resident's Honse, by James //ohan.

J ozver right-hand corner, /ilevation of east front of Capitol, by /Ir.

Thornton.
'\

Plan de la Ville de Washington .situee sur le Territoire de Columbia

cede par les Etats de \'irginie et Maryland aux Etats Unis

d'Amerique et etabli jxir eux connne le Siege de leur Gouv-

ernement depuis rAnnee iSoo.

Par /^ii're Erancois Tardieii, Crazenr. Editeiir-pioprielaire. /'lace de

PEstrapade No. /S, a Paris, /.>'«. v.

Plan of the City of Washington, seat of Congress of the llnited

States.

I'nnted and published by S. .1. Elliot. City of II 'ashington, iSjy.
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Washington, and Dis'rict of Columbia— C<MitiniR'(l.

Map of thf City of Washington.
rnblislu-d hv J,<lnt Biannaii. iS>S. /)rawi! by F. C. />,• k'raffl. Citv

Suivrvor. /iiii;,;!:'^! by Mrs. If. /. Stoiif.

District of Cohinihia, a map of (ieorgetown.

/!y U-!l/i,iiii /;,t^u,r,/. /Sj,,. Eu!.;iavcd by Williaiii llarnsn,,. Waah-
iiii^ioii. n. C.

District of Colunil)ia. To]3ographica! map of the original District

of Cohiniliia and environs, showing the fortifications aroinid

the Cit\' of Washnigton.
By !:. <;. Arnold, C.E. I'libti^/ird bv (,'. Iloo/uvrf/i Cof/oir Xcw

y-ork. ,Sf,2.

Capitol.

Stephen Hallet, Architect.

I'lan .\i,— ri;in ipf the ground and principal floor.'; o*' a project for the

Federal Capitol, sent from Philadelphia to the Board in July, 1793.

Plan Ci.—The ground floor of a plan laid beforethe Board in ( )ctol)er. 1793.

PlanDi.—The ground floor of aplanpresented to the Board in January, 1794.

Principal floor. ( Competitive plan.
1

Plan C3.—Elevation of the principal floor.

Plan D2.—Elevation of the principal fl<jor of Plan Di.

Plan B2.—Elevation of Plan Bi.

Plan C2.—Second floor.

Plan E5.^Second section of I'lan Ei.

Fragment of an analysis used for layini; the lines ami fixing the parts 7.

West elevation. ( Competitive plan.
1

Benjamin Henry Latrobe ( 1 764-1.Sjo), Architect.

Plan of principal floor for one of the H<.)uses of Congress.

Plan of the principal story of the Capitol, 1806.

Arcade and colonnade.

President's chair, Senate Chamber.

North Wing—Offices of the Judiciary.

Cross section of the House of Representatives.

South Wing—Sketch of a section in the Doric, Roman style, for the

consideration of the President, as to the propriety of a Doric

colonnade.

South Wing—Radius of the colonnade of the House of Representatives

to the center of the column.

Study for a West Front.

Dr. WilHam Thornton ( 1761-1.S27 ), Architect.

Plan for principal floor.

[Pre.senteil to Sir. Latrolje 1>\' tieorge Blagden, as the only existing

drawing of the Capitol, May 4, 1S03.]

East elevation. (Competitive plan.

)

Principal floor.

White House.

Benjamin Henry Latrobe (1764-KS201, Architect.

East Front, with addition of North Wing.

Plan of the principal floor, South I'ront.



BEAUTIFYING THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Bv WlI.i.IAM V. Cox.

The following remarks of the secretary of the Joint Committee, which

were published in the Evening Star of December 5, 1900, are pertinent

to the subject of the Centennial Celebration and its purpose

;

If the embellishment of the capital city is ever to be accomplished, now is the

time when it should be begun. The national legislative body, which must be looked

to for carrying out such plans, has authorized the preparation of designs and data

for a comprehensive park system. The heads of the different Executive Departments

have renewed their recommendations for the construction of a hall of records and

the District Commissioners for a nmnicipal building. In other words, the require-

ments alone now call for these .structures. Therefore, it would seuni that every

organization, every individual having at heart the making of the capital city of the

great American nation one of noble, lasting structures, grouped appropriately and

of imposing design, a seat of government of such systematic layout and impressive

grandeur as would be expected of and would befit such a progressive country, every

individual in every part of our great Republic who looks to a future Washington as

the father of our country planned it, should join in an appeal that this work be begun

now, at the capital's centennial and the twentieth century's dawn.

The approaching centennial celebration of the removal of the capital from Phila-

delphia to Washington can not but inspire reflections on the present condition of the

city of Washington. A hundred years ago the building of the Capitol had been only

partially completed. The noble building that now stands overlooking the city, and

which is the admiration of the world, had not yet been conceived in its entirety by

. its architect. The Executive Mansion was just ready for occupancy. Subsequently

the splendid group of buildings, such as the Treasury, with its imposing facade facing

the Potomac, unfortunately later extended into the line of Pennsylvania avenue,

was erected. The magnificent War, State, and Xavy building is of a more recent

date, and if architecturally not as attractive as some of the other buildings, still it

must be conceded that it serves its purpose in a most admirable manner. Of recent

buildings, the most striking is the superb Library of Congress, which forms a valuable

adjunct to the Capitol.

A hundred years ago there were a few scattered houses on almost impassable roads.

Now palatial residences abound on magnificent avenues paved with asphalt. Primi-

tive pathways have given way to granolithic pavements. In those days the cumber-

some stage coach brought the weary traveler to the new capital. Now steam or

electric railways, with all the luxuries of modern civilization, bring the visitor to

our gates and transport him in horseless carriages to palatial hotels.

341
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In the iiri.t;iiial plans <>i the capital it is clearly slidwn that it was the intention of

our forefathers to reserve the territory on tile south side of Pennsylvania avenue in

which to erect public buildings. The demands for business purposes led to the

teinporar\- al)andonnient of this policy, but more than ten years ago Seth IMilligan,

then chairman of the House Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds, revived

the plan of preserving the south side of the avenue for administration buildings,

and, indeed, it may be said in consequence of his efforts the project has since been

kept alive. The members of the centennial committee were in thorough sympathy
with this proposition, and consequently they recommended to Congress in a com-

prehensive plan, which should include the connecting of the Mall and the Potomac

Park with the National Rock Creek Park, the improvement of that portion of Wash-
ington. Mr. Samuel Parsons, jr., who was for many years connected with Central

Park in New ^'ork Cit\-, has presented an elaborate plan for the artistic treatment

of these parks, which was submitted to Congress on December 5, 1900, by the Secre-

tary of War, and, together with the letters of transmittal through the proper official

channels, is printed in the appendix.

To the centennial committee is also due much <•! the t-Tcdit t-ir the interest in a

memorial bridge which should connect Potomac Park with .Arlington, the home of

the nation's dead, and later by a broad boulevanl with Mount Vernon, where the

dust of the innnortal Washington is preserved.

The persistent agitation of this comprehensive .scheme for the beautifying of the

nation's capital has tmquestionably been stimulated by the active measures that

ha\e been so effective in beautifying the city of Chicago, with its splendid parks,

driving roads, and connecting boulevards, and of New York, with its elaborate series

of parks in the city above the Harlem River. The plan of the city of Washington

is admirably adapted for such a scheme, and the centennial committee, having in

mind the opportuneness of the occasion, is exceedingly anxious that the new cen-

tury should be inaugurated by some active steps being taken toward the culmination

of such a project. The American Institute of Architects has shown very great inter-

est in the matter, and will soon hold a meeting in this city, when several of its most

eminent members will present papers on the future grouping of Government build-

ings, landscapes, and statuary in this city.' The encroachments on the Executive

Jlansion for business offices demand that a suitable residence should be provided for

the President. Whether this proposition will best be accomplished by the building

of a tiew home for the Chief Executive or by the enlargement of the present edifice

is a matter that will come up for consideration.

The line of old forts and earthworks from P'ort Reno to Fort Totten should for

history's sake be preserved as a battlefield park. It was at Fort Stevens, midway

in this line, where President Lincoln stood exposed to the Confederate fire, and it

was this fort that saved the capture of the capital of the nation by Gen. Jubal A.

Early during the engagements of July 11 and 12, 1S64. The site where Commodore

Joshua Barney planted his guns in 1S14, to stop the advance of the British to Bla-

densburg, .should also be marked as one of the few creditable incidents of the cam-

paign of General Ross an<I Admiral Cockburn that resulted in the capture of

Washington.

The history of a nation's capital is the history of a nation, and the time is now
ripe for us to take advantage of the ability' and talent possessed b^- our American

architects, sculptors, and artists to evolve something that should be in the highest

degree representative of the genius of the nation. More and more is Washington

becomiu.g the center for that which is representative in the highest degree of the

' See " Papers relating to the improvement of the city of Washington," by Glenn

Brown, with introduction by Charles Moore. Government Printing Office, 1901.
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culture of the Aiiiericaii people. It is already rcognized as the greatest scientific

center in the l"nitefi States, and institutions of learning are rapidly- increasing.

A great national university is destined to spring from the nuclei that have already-

obtained a foothold. Cathedrals, art galleries, and special museums will follow in

time. Steps have already been taken toward the erection of a building for the

National Geographic Society, and the Washington Academy of Sciences has pur-

chased a site on which it is proposed to erect a temple to science. It was to Wasli-

ington that the famous message, "What hath God wrought?" fir.st flashed over

the wires from Baltimore. It was the home of Henry, from whose researches the

electric telegraph became a possibility and it is now the home of Bell, to whom we
owe the telephone. The time is now opportune and should not be neglected.

H. Doc. 552 2^
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SCJLK "^OLES.

rfa^tf) of the Streets.

Tlie other StreOi

The grand,. I:'r:iuei. and such .ilreets a.! lead unnuduiteh/to-paUu

tjiaccu arejront 130 to i()0 Jtel r/jide, and maij be coiwcnUEnijy

into /dot weufs, walks oftrees, and, a carriage wot/,

are font ^C to HO/eet xvide

,

iNordtr to e-xecute. lhis-JS>larv,Mr. EM.ICOT't drew a Init Jdtnjiana

line h/ cdtstial abiavatwn, wlueji joafej lArm^h tieMea inttndtdjor the

Capitob this line he cw/sed tu arwihcr dut last and Wd, whichf>^ thrmu/h

I, These lines were iiccuratehj meeLnired, and made the hosts on

which the whoU jiUm was txecutal. He rnnalllhe lines h/ a Transit Instni-

mtnt, and drieiniined the . Imh . Jne/lrs h/ nchiid mea-mremtnt, and lef

nothintf to the anrerUiinfif cffljc C'onipafs
































